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(r)

l'lortir Amerïca-rr studi es of economically u-nderprivilegecl
groups often impliei'b1y assrirne that porrert¡r and social Cis-Lr.ess

â.re irregularities '"vhieh need not exist u:rdereapitalism, A.c*ord*

ing1y, eeoironie disadva.ntage eommonl¡r is exi:Iaj-necl in terms of
(real- o:: ii'nagined) cul-tural pectrliaritie s and conxîrercial ûr go1¡ern-

rnent mi-qmanagement" Emphasis ûn supposed cr,iitural- barriers "t o

economic ac.lrrantce ie ;rarticula::ly heavy vrith regar.d to destitgte
Iirrlians and i{étis in Canacla.n Il: reference to the ,,fndian probleni'
perspeetiveu this poin"b j-s el-aboratecl in ühapter I and il-l-i;rstra*heC

nlore fi-rlly in Appendi:c r!,

In contrast to the abûvenentionecl approacir, 'Lhís sti-rcÌy

starts ivith the hy.nothesis tha.t persisten-b raËës of sharp eeo*smic
ineclr-ralíty reflec-t the overall logie of the prevailing eeonomic

sys"bein" l.{arxis'b inethadology is used because i-t compl.emelts this
sullposibion" 1"\¡ith "bhe hope of nrinimizing concep-bual hazÍness¡ a
nurnbe:: of central l,{arxist analSrtical ea-bego::ies åre explored in
abstrac-i: in Chapte:: II ancl in appendic{.es 3 and C"

An attempt ís rnade to link the histor"ieally general
concept of surplus produce to the idea of economic developnen't ¿r.n¡l

i.taclerrlevelopnretrt, via the notian of economic class confl.ict-
Ïn terms of capitalis'c economy, 'bhe icLea o¡ surp¡-is prcid*

uce na¡r þs exprës$ed as sr-irÌrlu:s value" This facilitates cornparison
q¡f economic prcduc-bion in capitalist economies r¡¡ith :;hra,t of ea-r.j.ier

or nöre ¡'ecen-b s¡rstems. I,{orer3yeru the ca.tegory ,,surplrr.s \¡alue"
clirects attenti on söìrâ?"ê1..¡ oirto the soeial rela.tions causing cCIïnmËrc*

A b s t , act
Il'n



T1:L -

iaJ- gain' This follov¡s from i"bs definitiûi1 a.s an elreess of net
ot-ttpt.tt otrrer requir"emen-i:s fr:r main'üenance of commodity pr.oc¡-reer$j,

rn contras-bu the (narroi,re::) ternr ,,prnfit* is ân ãcrür.irrting categ;o::;,
rn¡hich sa.ys nctning abou.t socilal*ee onom-iel organi- za1ct-oyt" Sinii,.!âîì-;r,
ldar:c's conceþt of ca-pital i-s useci beeanse it ís based *n h.istorie*
alt-y dis'binctì-ve u soe _,t.al-*econoRrie fea.tu,i:e s "

/1\

the slir:vey sf ne'tl.í"LTric 1i.¡,'elj-hood in Cha.oter III reveal.s
"LÌ:a'L technological- r'es'Lr¿l.ints ßevrrel.y J-irnited- surp¡-ls a.ccurnul..a-hisn"

iìlhis in turrr riinimizeci economi-c class clistinr:ti-ons anc.r. restrí*i:ec1
inosrt economic activity to ã. seasonal- basis" Ï{oiveveru ilre embry.onic
er¡ol-uticn of r:lass sccietyu based, on reLations between reì-a-tive1y
prope:rtiecl ancl non-'propertied sccia.l grrlllpËjo j-s evident and" is pa,.r:,a3"L*

eled iiythe er8-'s sharpening sexrlal- äivision of La,bour anc] saci.al_
prestige 

"

(3)

The *entral th.esis ivliieh ernerges in chapters IVo y Er 1rf
is tha't tFre capital-ist rela,tions c¡f the fur" tra.cle ensured tha"b *ncler*
development '"voul-d betoi:le increasingly. pronr:unced for na.tive resi.de.:nts
af the j"lìrdson Ba.y ìrasin rela.,Live to the r:ositj_on of fur mencÏ:ants
and their" associ-¿rtes" Fu:lther"u overa.ll-, even the abscl-rite l-evel- of
ntaterral securit¡r for the prad.ucer*trader population \,vä.s kep"L a.l_; a
?¡a::e ni-nimuin" For local- resi den-i;s of the basin ob jective poss_ihi-ti*
ties of long-ter"ln ã.ccunlulation generally were ä-tr iea.st as lov,¿ ¿rs _i-n

1" rn tÏ:ís st'uciy the term *soeíar--econoiníc,o refers to socialurather tÌ:an techrnologi*atr-, u*puãi_ ãt **oro*vl* 
*,



neol-ithic days, d.espi-te 'Lhe ¿{reat technologica.l- advantages of
Et-iropea.n -ì;r"ade goo<.ìs" ITt this eonnection, the foreign appropriation
of surplus vali;e cannot be separa.ted from the economie structr.r::a1

rigiclity engendererl by tÌ:e flrr tracle"

(tr')

In chapters VII a:'rd \¡IIT and. Appenoix A, a l_oolc at th*
aftermath of 'che cl-assj-c fur trade era su.ggests tha'L in the '20^hh

centrrrys âs before s &rr econornic slrstem basecl on eonfJ-icting cl-ass

interests proclucecl contiitr"ríng cles'bitution among illany peopl-e c¡f

native anees-Lry" TÌ'rou.ghor-it the basin rnerchant capitat yeinaíned

Cominant,u while on the pr"airies mersses of i-mmigrant farners fcrmed
the bulk af a n.ew cl-ass of petty pi:oducers"

Betweerr the sa-l-e of Ru1:ert0s Larrd and the clel.a.yecl erush
of wes-bern tanadia.ir settlemento a.g::ieultural progress occnrred on

some Tndian reserves" l{ov¡ever, su.bsecluentl,y in the äudscn tsay

ba.sin eeonomic oT:portrurities for Indians and, iitétis Ì¡rere di,sproport*
ïona.teJ-y confine,:l to the insecuri-by cf fur production or intermitt*
ent lvage emplo¡nnent"

ft is corimonly thought that harclship anong índigençus
räces in Ca-nacla ís ealtsed largely b¡r a refusal to adapt to,'ïnoderï.1.r'

society" Con-brariwise, thís study supports the thesis that the j-r
pt-ight can be unclers-bood- best by examining hov,i they have been artd

ä"re integrated into the capitali,st system"
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I.

This study was prompted by two principal concernsc

First, many Ind.ian, métis and Inuit face demoralizing social
cond,itions, associated. with poverty"l Secondu in this context

moral fervour can have little practieal value unless accompanied

by a penetrating understanding of the mainu social-economic forces

involved" It is hoped that the following investigation of hist-
orical, relatj-ons of production will further comprehension of
the current economic and social predicament of Canadi-ans of
aboriginal ancestry.

Specificallyr the study seeks out historical roots of
the underdeveloped economic and social state of Ind.iann ivlétis

and rnuit communities in the Hudson Bay drainage basin. From

1670 to 18?0 this region was called Rupertts T..,and in accord

with the British royal charter whieh proclaírned a total commerc-

ial monopoly of the area for the Hudsonr s Bay Companyr It includes
all of present-day lllanitoba¡ ilost of Saskatchewan¡ a little less
than the southern half of Albertac most of northern 0ntario and

northern Quebec¡ part of^ the Northwest rerritories, and part of
ìnd Ne¡tf' Ùaf<ota.

northern lVlinnesota¡< fn this region the main groups of people

with native ancestry pre-dating the arui-val of Europeans are r

Algonkian -- cree (ptis¡tassinie swampy and Plains)¡ 0jibwa or

Saulteauxo and Siksika or Blackfoot (Blackfeet, Blood and. Piegan);

Introduction

1. "By far the majority of Indian people j.n Canada livein dire poverty" By all scales of measurementu ancl all
across the spectrum - health, welfare, housing - most
of us exist in conditions well below the basic 1evel
acceptable to a nation with one of the highest stand.ardsof living in the world. Throughout this country, Indian
people inore than any other group, are engaged in a
constant, unremitting¡ daily struggle to surviveo,'
The Indian Tribes of lr{anitoba, WahþUfrg¡lr{an. Indian
Brotherhood, I97L, 52,
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Athapascan -- Chipewyan; Inuit (Caribou and Labrador') ¡ Siouan --
Assiniboine and Sioux; and. l{étis. The investigation scans the

period from pre-fur trade days to the treaty era of the late
19th and early 20th centuries"

The focus of the study is on economic class relation-
ships generated by capitalist activity. In sharp contrast to the

"Indj-an problem" approachu the enquiry flows from the suspi-cion

that poverty and despair are inevitable aspects of capitalist
social relationships"

The',Tndian problem" perspective (below Appx. A) rests
on the notion that instances of material and cultural distress
in Canada stem from indigenous and isolated, backward life styles"

Integration into 'rmodern society" is the corresponding¡ proposed

sorutiont 
,,*n", is this so-carled ,,ïndian problemr,?
In essence ít is this ¡ the Indian is too often
an outsider in our society, His reserve is pal-
isaded with psychological barriers which have
prevented close social and economj.c contact between
Indian and non-Indian"
It is the policy of the government to help the
Tndian, caught in an age of transition, to adapt
himself to a larger and more complex societyu to
be able to earn a living within that society if he
wishes to do son il 2

This orthodox¡ isolation theory is tied to the belief
that prospects of Indian social advance hinge on whether or not

Indians conform to supposed Canadian value norms. Indian life
is examined as an irregular abnormality and explanatíons are

based upon subjeetive phenomena such as supposed disregard for
the future o excessive sharing, superstition and laziness Ð

2. The Indian Toda
Printerr Ottawao

Indian Affairs Branch, Queenûs
1964, 5,
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The reqnire cl. rerneciies arr thnr"l¿3ht .to be educ¿:-ti-,::r or -b::,a.ining

i-;:i the wâ.ys of rolli.oc.ern" cir.rilì.zatior:" pr.c3losa--l-s; aï.e mace t*
'ora.j-se" the Tnd j-an "upo' 1,o t}:e level_ of Itr^ihi tet, gocíety- lla

l:asíc ba.rrier or eontr¿iilåc-l,ion, nrr class c*nfli-ctu is se€n blonk*

-i-ng a.ttainme:nt of a. socíety of eqi-rals- îhe central cjr.re$ticn

becomes ¡ "what is wrüng lvíth the Tnclia.ns?,, ,rhe qrieryu gr,,rh.at

is \,vrong with f'moclern" civilizatian ù1r ca-pítalisrit?, * cloes not
ari.se" Ïn the',.Iûrd-S of r,r¡ritern Heather. Robertsonu ,'it ís ü,JS*¡,*.

örilä.rlr for: Canadi¿ms to see rnd-ian povel:tye sesregation anc1 p*ych*
ologicarl- dependency åfi air r:nfortunate accid-ents 3.n a'!:erra,cionu

¿l-i1 *ml.ssion whiich pecpl-e c-f g*ocì. r'vil-1 ea-ne with a 1i-ttl-e ef_f*r-1"
csput ::ight" "'

Thi-s r:on'renjlional cr-itl*eilr is nirrared in f,neo"-classica-Lrl

se1-f*equ-ilibriæ"tiogu ecenoin! c rnoclels " Ðevia.-Lions from harman-ì_,:r;rs

ha--l-ance ã.re ::egard-ec1 as tempr:rary flukes" T{eyner:j-an mod-els ï'Êctp,*

niz-e aircl eYen highì-ight cl.epartures fron social ec¡-rilibriuniu 'liut

a.tt::jibr"r.te tn t'gtvernllent{o físea1 and nionetary msä.ns of rest*ri,ng
staì:i1-i-t¡1" .41-ong l¡rith nÊo*classieal worles ihey ane clevoirL of
histori.ea-13-y*proI,ellj"ng cl.¿rss csnf:l-iet" The existiilg eccntlmie
orcler is talçen for granted" Thr*su I{ey:nesían a-nd especi-a3-1.y nen*
cl-assica,l- thought arîe compa'bible v¿ith a plura]_isticu ',rnd,ian
p::cbl-enrt eLpproach ( 'problein r¡¡ith the rirrlian u ) " (.Ìy ',plura1isti s r

Ï refeilto 'che idea. that the::e are no inherent J:arr.iers to soei¿rl_

mobi.lity ån ûu.r socia1 systerir" )

Ïn con'b:i:ast, l'{arxis-b 1:o1-it-i.cal eronom}ru roated in d"ir*;_*

ecticai- n:ateriali-snu takes cln"ss conflict as the nonn" Socj-e.l_

cl-agses are di-fferentiated aecord.ång to proper"b;r rela.tior:s
tlomi-natect by a *,iJ-ing ctrass ex'Lracting surpri,rs procluce frain

2n o ffiobertsonu Reserv¿1-tiçns a,re foq_J$iægu Ja.rnes Leio.¡is I¡,Samue-[-, to::önîffi
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necessarily dispossessed and degraded masses. Hence¡ l\{arxism

is conducive to a rclass exploitation problemt approach (problem

with class structure of society).
The writings of anthropologist, Diamond Jenness, are

among the rnost influential in the fielcl of Canadian Indian and

Inuit studies. Vthen he wrote of social classes he was referring
to groups of people ranked according to relative wealth and. social
prestige. Unlike the Marxist designation of classes based upotl

social relationships to the means of production, these categor-

ies say Iittl-e about the specific nature of a particular stage

of soci-al, economic organÍzation.

Jenness associated a decline in Indian rrmoraleil and

"moralsrr with the mixing of rndians and the rrlowest crass of
whites" around. 'flumber and mining camps,,? By not identifying
these ilwhites" as part of the essential-, subordinate and inter-
national working class of capitalism, he left the impression
that the rrlowest class of whites" rather than an economic system

is a root source of soci.al degradation among Ind.ians, Such id.eas

tend to und.ermine possibilities of inter-raej-al, class (definea

in the Marxist sense) unity between dispossessed rndians and
ttwhitgstt.

Jenness did write that Indians became ,'i.nextricably

enmeshed in the eeonomj-c system forced upon them from without,,þ
indicating that they were fully integrated into f'mainstreaûl,r,

European-based economy. But neither the 'reconomic system, nor

3" Jenness, The Indians of Canada,
Ottawa,

IÞ_iq. , 256",lAP¡

fth ed., Queenos Printer,
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its 'enmeshing" ingredient is specified. The prevailing, dom-

inant economj-c order is taken for granted. rnvestigation of
changes in Indian life ís attempted without a rigorous analysis
of 'the economic system from without'r whj.ch tinextricably en-

meshed'r Indian peoplet

Speaking of the consequences to Indians, Jenness conclud.-

ed: "such resurts from contact with Europeans þmphasis on race

rather than class relatíonsnip{ were perhaps inevitable, although
human forsight exereised without regard to selfish interests
could. have eased the transition."5 Àn idea of what the ,'sel-fish

interests" might be may be gleaned from remarks of his such as,

'rfurs, always more furs the traders demand.ed.t'.6 V/hat could these
interests be other than those of capitalist (or private enterprise)
profit motivation? To imply that f'contact with Europeansil could
have proceeded without such "selfish interests" is to deny the

actual character of "the economic system from without,,. what

"human foresight" eould have artered the results of ilcontact

with Europeansr'? ï/hy were the resurts "perhaps inevitabler,?
From the standpoint of dialectical materialism, or social sglepce,

sueh vagueness constitutes a smokescreen, or mystification.
The above remarks have been made with reference to Jenness

because of the prominence which his works have achieved.. Howevero

the views and imprications described are anythíng but unique

to him. Rather, they are characteristic of the pluralisticr
status quo premise behind the "rnd.ian problem" outlook, (See

Appx" A below. )

5,
A

rbi4, 257,

rbiq. , 255"
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Typically¡ orthodox North American surveys of Indian

communities begin and end with the assumptÍ-on that a high percent-

age of Indians live in poverty because they have chosen to cling

to an outdated, isolationist way of }ife instead of integrating

into ,,modern" e "mainstreAm" society. Here the SuppOSition is

turned around: Could. it be that people of aboriginal descent

have been integrated into the dominant economy around them and

that possibilities of their social advance have been restricted

by this integration?

This investigation begins with the following questions

in mind ¡

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

How and to what extent was Indian and Inuit livelihood
altered. to accommodate fur merchant capital?

In whose interests was the fur trade conducted?

V/hy was the reserve system established?

Woul-d a Marxian model of capitalist underd.evelopment?
serve as an appropriate theoretical basj-c for under-

standing the evolution of Indian, wIétis and. Inuit
soeieties since the advent of the fur trade in North

America? Has the historical progress of these

societies been curtailed by integratíon into the capital-

ist system?

7" In this study the teril 'underdevelopment' is used in
the d:¡namic sense of an active process continuing over
tj-me." (paratlel to coÍunon usagè of the word. 'development')"



II Capital and Underdevelopment

â.. Surplus produce alrd class cqnfliet
Any viable process of economie producti-on and. reprod.uct-

ion must meet the consumption needs of the families of the
producers. consumption needs are defined by biological and

sociological factors. rn this respect, what Marx said. of wage

labourers applies generally to the producers of any economic

system:

"If the owner of labour-pOwqworks tod.ayo tomorrow
he must again be able to repeat the same process
in the same conditions as regards health ànd strength"
Hi-s means of subsistence must therefore be sufficiãntto maintain hin in his normal state as a labouringindividual. His natural wants, such as food, cloIhing,fuel and housirgo vary aceording to the crimatic and.
other physical conditions of his country. 0n the
other hand, the number and extent of his so-called.
necessary wants¡ âs also the modes of satisfying themr
are themselves the produet of historical development,
and depend therefore to a great extent on the dègreeof civilization of a country, more particularly onthe conditions under whichr and. oonsequently oñ "tfrehabits and degree of comfort in which, the ôlass offree labourers has been formed.,, I

In the words of Rosa T.,uxemburg, t'production caTl never be

resumed' there can be no reproduction, unless certain prerequis-
ites such as tools r râw materials and. labour have been established
during the prececling period of production. ,,9 Hence n in addition
to consumption by producers, continuation of production is also
dependent upon replenishment of ¡-neans of productionlO- instruments
of labour' treated la¡rdr âfrd various kinds of stocks. If these

conditions are exceeded an economic system more than maintains

B" KarL l'larxn Capi_ta1, Ir progress pub" ¡ Uloscow, l96I,ch. Vf , 1?1;----
9, Rosa Luxernburg, @on of Capital, (lst pub.t9t3), Modern Reffit.

10' As with iwarx, in this paper distributionr or transport-ationu is always incrud.ed. as part of the productive
process 

"
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itself , Arcoïclingl;r¡ net outpr-it (net of replacemen1,s to meanri

of praduction) in €:(ce,sñ of v¡oi:kers' cor'lsrlmpti.oir may be rega.:rcLed.

as surplus nroduce " Tn

ion for rriarhetu "the sr-lrpl-us is the voL.ume of commodi-bies or¡er and

above that required to support the ,ovorlçers vrho producect i-t",,-l-l
Drawing a pa.ralle1 between n'surplus*prod.uctn aï1cl ,,surplus*

1tl8.btllr"'- 1abour in eïtess of tha'b needed to neet the consur*p"b-

ion recluirements of the prodr.;-cers * I\iarx expressed ü.ie rninimal
condition for surplus produce as follov¡s ¡

"The natnral basis of surp}is-l_abour in generaluthat is, a natural prerequisite without r-¡Ïrich such
labour cannot be performedu is -bhat Natu::e mr.rst
suppl-y * in the fortn of animal or rrpc"etable 3:rod.çctsor- înä landu j-r:r f isherle*,--nî*" "- iüË""""ussäry nreansof sulosistence und-er conditions c¡f ar: expenclÍ.ti.ireof labour which clces r:ot consume the entire worki-nE
dâ.y-ut L3

Givon the prevailing lerrel of consunption 'b5r produceus

ancl the rate cf depletion of equiipment anct stoclcs, the extent
of su::Pl-us prcdi-tce Cepenrìs oÌ1 the prcdr,rctivity of labour" This
prac'luctivÍ-ty is heav-il-y ccnclitj,onect by social organization, -bech*

nr:log5-cal development, pas-b accunulaticns and arzailable na-hu¡.:al-

1ÔaJlfrì11-îFâ4r.i.L çç L) o

îhe a.'l:ilÍ.ty to c::eate surpJ-us produ.ce is vítal to ecünoi.n*

ic and general social progreÊs becanse i-t rrer"rníts actditians -bo

the neans of prodr-ictj-ails or expansion of productive capaeit¡r.
0n the othe:: hancLu sur.nllrs prodnce nay be colsuned b;r

goeial cl.a.sses ivhi-ch are unp::oducti-ve in the sense that ther¡

'Lerins of cominodi-t¡r produe'cionu cr produet*

l-1." Joan Rob-ii'rson & Jnlxr "Eatrve_'1-1u An
Tc g¡1ggl.c-s r lr./ieGrav¡-liil-l-, Londonî

l-2" ¡lot to be confused r,vith ,'surÐl-r;s
unernploye ci Laboi"rrerË d

lJ " !,?*g- e rrl , :l:lxrrLl u 632 
"

ïntroclnction to l{adern
1973, 1.4."

popr-ilatiot't", or
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do not produce economic wealth (defined by prevailing social
attitudes). rn the past, major unproductive er-ements have

included wealthy ruling étitesu standing military forcesu adrnini-
strative bureaucraci-es, religious orders and private servantsn

During by far the greater part of human existenceu
unproductive classes did not exist" This became possíbre only
when the level of surplus produce became high enough to maintain
such groups without interrupting the proeess of eeonomic reprod.-
uction. In line with the overal-l historical tendency for labour
productlvity to rise faster than the consumption levels of pro-
ducers, this stage was eventually reached. in many societiesu
at different times.

Ïn North America at the time of Europêârr¡ mercha¡t pene*
trationo for exampleu the A,ztec priestcraft royalty, sustained.
by taxes, tribute ancl slavergo was being supptemented, by a warr_
iorr land.-lord crass, maintained by serfs.l& To the northu among

the hunting tribes no idle ruling class had yet appeared.. lioweveru
the extravagances of many of the west coastr ,rpotlatchf, ceremon-

ieso along with elaborate d.wellingso totem poles and. cânoes¡
suggest that productivity in that region was at least close to
the point which could sustain unprod.uctive classes. (How soon

the social conditions would ripen is another question" ) .A.s it
wâse among several Pacific coast tribes property had become import-
ant enough to generate a significant, but minorityr slave class
plus pronoulced social gradH,ations among the rest of the popul_
ation"15 But alr the groups¡ even the most wealthy, still

14. John^CollierrÏrydlaps_of ,the Americas_¡MentorriV"y" rIgU?,4z_+a. 

-

!5' Jenness, fq0ie{rq _q€ Ca4.-r.L.Fxl
of North A'lgEi"?' u" of chic,

& Haro1d Driver, I4gianE
Press s Lg6Zr Fþn 331 - J3+,
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directly participated in econornic production, and no standing,

armed force or state bureaucracy (i.e" no state) had yet appeared."

Thus, in the sense that no!Ëroauctive, purely ruling class or

groups engaged to enforce its rule yet existed, cl?s:¡ societJ
had still not matured anywhere north of what i-s now Mexico,

The Hudson Bay basi-n lacked the combination of a comparat-

ively temperate climater rich vegegation¡ and abundant sea-food,

such as that of the Pacific coastn. Accordingly, the level of
productivity and the importance of property was Less. property

did pray a role in determining soeial status (below3f), but
possible emergence of indigenous, unproductive classes apparently
was stilI well into the future"

In mature class societies the relationship between the

unproductive, ruling class and the productive, working classr
is completely

the former is extracted without compensation from the ratter.
Moreover' the more successful (relatively) propertied groups are

in appropriating surplus produce for thernselves and tireir agentso

the greater the resources for perpetu'ating their social dominance"

conversely, the loiver the share of output available to the pro-
dueers, the weaker is their social position.

Recogniti-on of this central conflict of class interest
li-es at the root of l,{arxist interpretation of development and.

4¡qtggo4istie j-nasmuch as all the new wealth of

underdevelopment in class

The greater the gap between the wealth and power of the ruling
class and that of the prod.ucer class, the more underdeveloped.

the latter may be said to be relative to the former. This

societies (belolv, pp;?-lo and Appx. B) 
"
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relationship of development and underdevelopment sharpens so

long as the comparative positions are diverging, even if the ab-

solute prosperity of the producers, or some of the producers,

advances simultaneously. In this connection Marx wrote of capital-
ist societyr

"A noticeable increase in wages presupposes a rapid
growth of productive capital. The rapid growth of
productive eapital brÍ-ngs about an equally rapid growth
of wealth, luxury, social wantsr social enjo¡rments"
Thus, although the enjo¡rments of the worker have
risen, the social satisfaction that they give has
fallen in comparj.son with the increased enjo¡rments
of the capitalist, which are inaccessible to the work-
êrr in comparison vrith the state of development of
society in general" Our desj-res and pleasures spring
from socS-ety¡ we measure them¡ thereforer by society
and not by the objects which serve for their satisfact-ionn Because they are of a social nature, they are
of a reLative nature. rr 16,
rrReal wages may remain the same, they may even rise,
and yet relative wages may fall...,. The share of
capi*al fout of net outputr or "the nerv value created
by the workerts labour', J relative to the share of
labour has risen. The division of social wealth
between capital and labour has become still more
unequal. .. à The power of the capitalist class over
the working class has grourn, the social position of
the worker has deteriorated, has been depressed one
step further beLow that of the capitalist.

rri¡lhat, thenn is thegeneral law which determines therise and fall of wages and profit in their reciprocal
relation?

"They star¡d in inverse ratio to each other. CapitaLus
sharer profit, rises in the same proportion as labourrs' share, wages, falJ-sr âfld vice vejîsa. profit risesto the extent that wages fall; it falls to the extentthat wages rise.', IT

16" {age Laboyr & Capiþalr For. T.,ang. pub. House, l,{oscow,
L95?, 5L

17, IÞig. , 55-56.
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-;'lirt;h an inc¡'ease .î-ir produc"bi.vi-iy real a_.i-rss]çgs y/ã.ge$

ancl prcfi'bs cor:1.11 rise -bogeilrer" Butu ]:y ciefiniti-onn ür,s sha:¡:es

in ne'b out"or-it they never cäiL"

Recogniti-on of Ïelative d,evelopnent and uncler"develcpnlent

of rna""terial- prosper"ityu c.ecision*naking potentia.l_p and othe¡:

aspects of elass welfares prêsents ä. f¡,s.neil¡ork for a:ralrlrzi¡.¡;

regional d"eve-1-opr:nent a.rrd. i-miler,levelopment ot:1 a natj-onal and illtrr*
n¿:-ti.;nal srale 

"

h rt^...! +-1uo vcrlJl urt-l.

Ïn inarlte-b ecoironies 
"r5o,cds 

and services are es-üeemecj ìn
"i;erns of comnerciar r¡a1ue" Aüecrdingl;re coi:respo*di-'g tc the

Ìrj-storica.S-ly unive::"sar eonceirt of suï"pl-ì.rs pr"cclncee pårï-t *f .Èhe

va.lue of oûlllftereiar ou'Lnr,lt :nay be rega.rded as gçrgplu.s value

the r.narket r.¡a1ne o-f r¡.et outpu-b in excess of tl:et consumec-l b¡r

¡-'rcrductive l-abor-irers, (Âbove, p. g u iincl bel.ow, .Appr" ü. )

Conversel-¡ro rurcier capitalist prodrietj_oi:u ,,thË pcr-bion af tlie
procìir':t -T;ha'L ïepl:Ësents "Lhe surpl-us.'vaïi_ieu o " or,,v* cal".l- ,nsurpl.u.**

-r:i:t¡riuice " 
N, ,, 18

18" ÇA¡2" I, l;1, Z3O,
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By definitiono all revenue (whether for investment or
consurnption) derived through ownership of capital represents

surplus value (belov¡, Appx" C, ppi,ln;tl. In other rvords, al1 forms

of strictly capitalist activity imply objectively antagonistic
class relationships¡ or the appropriation of a surprus. Thusu

anyone whose income is essentially based. on possession of capitaÌ
falls into the abovementioned category of an unproductiver prop-

ertied class.
tOapitalu is defined here as commercial vaLue in the forn

of any marketable asset advanced in pursuit of commercial, priv-
ate profit. A process of capitalization, or progressive accumu-

lation of commerciaL wealth, is impticit in this meaning"

capital embraces money, means of production, rabour power

allenated (in terms of ownership) from its human source, and

coromodities (items for sale)" Howeverr rrorrê of these represent
capital unless accomparried by the multiple social relationship
(belowo Appx. c, pp*j,í;r) implied by general¡ rnarket value and

by the expression I'advanced in pursuit of commercial private
profit", Tn Marx,s words, "capitar is not a thing, but rather
a definite social prod.uction relation, belonging to a definite
historical formation of society, which is manifested. i_n a thins
and l-ends this thing a specific social eharacte r, ,19

rrCapital. 
n . is a social relation of production" Itis a bourgeois production :relationl a prod.uction

relation of bourgeois society. Are not the means
of,subsistence, tñe instrumenis of labour, ifre raw
md.terials of which capital consists r Þroduced and.
accumulated under given social cond.itions, in definitesocial rerations? Are they not utilized for new

1"1. Çap" III, XI,VIII, 81þ.
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proqliü-tiior'1 u-ndür gi-'ren soi:lal cctrcii-{,icns o ir-r
'J-efini-t',* sori¿r.i rera-bions? .A.nd. is i.t t:oi jr-isi-b?ii-s defi¡ri"Le ¡:nci-¿Lr- cha¡'actey" i^¡Ìrich tu.rns i;l.ieproc1uc ts servin,¡; f or" netv produc tian in tc--c¿,n.ia.:-: ,, tiO

rn capJ-talist courltrie-*r or:-Lhod.ox eccnornisits tencì -bo treat
"c¿Li-rita-'r-" eítheï a-s f,inance ûr *.s hisioricaì-J.y r:rc)ii*i-rrec-if,i-,.:e meân_s

of n:rorllir:-h'ì-oír" i:ioc:ial- rel¡Lj;ions do riot enter into tllei::" cr.efinitj-ans.
Tltris, Pauì- Sairruelsr:n ¿¿nd, ,An-f;hony Scctto for exa_nrpl-eu Cese::ibe
'ucepita-l-" agtuinachj-ner)¡s " " fac"borj_es at11cl plants u and stores ¿rncÌ

s;toclts of fj-nishecl ancl u:rf j.nish.ecl illater" i aïs, 0,21 charles KinclreÌ:*.r,g;r:. 
u

""'ho 
a,'lso riescribes eapita.f i,¡r terns of neans nf prodr-rctionu stresse.j

-bhe 'Lorm o'st¡cia'l trr¡,:rhea.d capitaltr as a suh-eategory af ,,capít¿1n,

in gener''r"22 By so doingu he ineludes i-nvestments geared to u-bil-*
itarian, pu.blic 1:olicy consic'lerations, rather than to ca1:italizaticn
of marlcet rraLuep âs ',capita3_r,23 To Arthur Lewis, ,,bF pliysic¿l cäp*
ítal r11/e iììeä'n' the physical environnent rvhich is nÈûesser.ry for. tlie *n*
jo;rment of pa.rtici-ilar sa-LisfactiorisÍ a.ïìd ,,bi, culturarl ca.oj-tal r^¡e

nËån The Ì;ackgror-r.rrd of i':nor^rleelge ä.rculriulate,i, Ìiy the soci_e.ùyrr"2¿l'
ciear'Iy si-tch t':.nivsrsa.l e cnccpt-.r fail "bo recognize a:r¡r .cartj.curï*ir"
s o c j ¿rl--.e c on omi c ã.:rrä-r. rgernents,

ri-r essencÊ, e-13-i of these nctioirs of ,'ea.pi-Lal-uo 
zrpp3-¿r

ec1'tia1ly wel-l- to -b::iba-l hunt5.ng a.ncl gather.ing; soc:'-etiesn fe'cl_¿rJ_*
ì si'n, and soci af i-sn1u for example E .1s to ca"i:ita.lisml A.r_firolreh

?'a, I;ia.rx'W--qglì{r.èf , t.,,h*45"

2l-" sanltelsuu fu scott, Sqqn_qlii-c.Ë., lì{cGra.r.r,,-.1-iill, TÐr:on.l;o, Jg66, 1+{:_

22" Itindlebeîger, $.pslt-gtlÉ.c*!-Qi{-g-fapinen:lu Zird eitu, liÌcçrav;*lj1.:l-l-ui,i"Y. , 1965, g4:s*í

23" Sa¡lue1¡ot-l cQr; ScoTt als,r u_s€ t}:.e e)(pressi.:np fisoti¿;_l oarer*l:eacl- caÞi-t¿il ", f-irst i-ntrocruce* iljr^paur_ Rosensteii: * Rnri.an(S¿r'nue-l_Èül-i f{r Scoti u Bis t,
2!-t,r Lewis, The Theor1a<( cT-'/ -;) I L7o

q L .E_cSIqIri c G.r:'or¡¡th Richa.rC I:rrainr I1l, o



Economics is elassified as a social seience, these definitions

are purely physica} or technological. They do not take account

of the specific social conditions whereby economic activity is
dominated by private, progressive accumulation of impersonal

market value. IWoreover, not only are the peculiar soeial rel-
ations of general cornmodity prod.uction ignored, soej-al existence

in itself is slighted, If "capi-tal-rr is simply means of product-

ion, then a hermit owns capitattz5

'Capitalist activityt is understood here as appropriat-

ion of surplus valuer or acquisition of profit' through owner*

ship of eapital. As a stage of social development, 'g3på;þ!!gg'

ís society with economic relations predominantly governed by

capital.

'Tltç-cap!@rqqu9!i.qn' i s understood as

production based on contracted wage labour.

jlg capitalist method of production because

with the ascendency of capitalist industry

L5"

25, A precedent for the drainage of specific hístorical
social content from the idea of "capitalrr was set by
Adam Smithu who tended to present capitalist production
relations, notably the idea of commodity production
(below, Sect.êrCtrap.III) ' .as if they were historical-ly'
unj-versa}ly applibable (Luxemburg, 64t7 5) , Thus o Smith
wrote that when a man "possesses stoek sufficient to
maintain him for months or years ' he nAjll]îAlly endeavours
to derÍve a levenue f apart from that rãæffiã'-frorn his
labour only"] from tie-greater part of it; reserving
only so much for his immediate consumption as may main-
tain him till this revenue begins to come in. .. That
part which, he expects, is to afford him this revenuet
is called his capital." - Wealth of-Nations1267; (my
emphasi-s ).

26" In Capital l'{arx focussed primarily on mature, industrial
capital. X.ccordingly, he reserved the term ,,capitalist,,
exclusively for reference to commodity production based
on contracted wage labour.

'Akv It is regarded as

of its association

to over-al} dominance
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among economi-c processes and, hence, with capitalism as atl

historical stage. It beeame and continues as the characteristic
form of capitalist production. (¿.s opposed to capitalist slave
plantations, for example. )

Howeveru undertakings invorving capital existed rong

before the advent of contractual wage labour and the correspond-

ing maturation of capitalism. As Mar:c wrote, ',interest-bearing
capital.""belongs, together with its twin brother, merchantss

capital, to the antediluvian forms of capitalo which long preeede

the capitalist mode of production and are to be found in the most

diverse economic formations of society,,,27

Merchant capitaL is of special ínterest to this study.
ft has a Lengthy history of bringing about the exchange of commo-

dities produced on a non-capitalist basis - ,,whether the basis
of the primitive communi-tyo of slave production, of small- peasant

and petty bourgeois, oF the capitalist basisr,28 During the mer-

cantilist heyday, prior to the triurnph of industrial capital,
merchant capi-tal was strong enou.gh to indirectly control a var-
iety of producti.ve processes. I4oreover, merchants al-so invested.

in slave plantations (e.g. in the West Indies and the southern
u.soA.), latifundia (e.g. in Latin America and Bengal), and.

industry based on the capitalist mode (e.g. in west Europe and.

British Canada), in the course of furthering trad.e.

27.

28,
Çgp. u r, xxxvr ' 593,

TPi . , ?21" 'r0ornmercial capitalism has been . c a systemthat asked remarkabthat asked remarkably ferr questions about the methó¿ orproduction of goods in which it dealt. rt could readilintegrate slave societies, feud.al societi.esr and incipiänteapitarist societies into its structure. r - Ho clare Þent-
1".9, I?b_ouf & lhg lgveloprnent of_ IIuÞstrial Capitatisrnin Çangrdar U; -in Çan

which it dealt. It could readily



'ou¡rder4evelopment" is a comparative term with a sub-
jective connotation. Here it refers to (l) general welfare
related to econonic prosperity and (?) the abirity to raise it"
The first criterion invoLves such items as food, clothing, shelt-
€rr educati-onr cultural outletsr social services¡ physicaL and

mental health, and social morality and awareness. The second

concerns economie flexíbilityo or structural dependence, closely
related to social (politlcal) power reLations"

Pro-capitalist ideology maintains that underd.evelopment

and isolation from capitalist expansion go hand in hand.29 This
view is engrained in the d.evelopment theories of conventional
economists in eapitalist countries" such theories cerrtre on

the question of how to promote the accurnulation of ff capital,,,
with "capitart' treated in the narrow sense described. aboveo rn
other wordsu the drainage of surplus from prod.ucers to capital-
ists is downplayed, Much attention is given to tsociological,'

and "cultural" factors which appear to complement or retard. ec-
onomÍc progress" But somehow confl-icts of class interest owing
to the expansion of capitalr ioe. to accumulative appropriation,
are ignored"J0

Co q Apftelist underdeve lopment

L7^

29" "Economic growth requires the expansion of capital re-sourees" rf an underdeveloped nation is to ächieveself-sustaining,growth in a reasonable period of time,it must as a rulen obtain external- capital. Th; amountof outside public funds is límited, .; \nle consider ite-xtremeLy unwise for developing nations to arienateforeign investors, thereby ètunting economic growth"', _
Dean Rusk, former u.so secretary o¡ state (nuãr, lgz-r8j"

30, l9l " compact,multiple exampl-e of authors in this categ-
9I{ "s_ee 

Benjamin iliggiirg' discussiòn ãi-,1,H. eoehe,--pr."_
II.T.. I.sglI David i\,tccleltana, JgeqÇpn çðñ"q pepei, -I"irr",
f9wlf I ?1.9-4ryo14 Toynbçe'inqludiñg friäe.tr"' own views¡ln rne eontext of thóories of ,,socïoroEiõäi,, *;ä ;frãËr,_nologicat" "du_ar-ism" in Hisãins, Eõõñ;ñi; Deveropment"ilorton & Co. r i,i.y" LgSg, cñãpts:
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Emphasis is placed on the need for r,mod.ernj-zationtf

or ,technological progress" without attention being drawn to
the specific social-economie vehicle in mind. rn particurar,
there is no analysis of the difference between capitalist and

socialist investment. As Paresh Chattopadhyay¡ a Marxist econo-

mist in Calcuttar has written¡

"The term "modernizationt, used by bourgeois schol-ars in the context of an und.erdevelopèd economy is
only a euphemism for the phenomenon of the pre-
capitalist modes of production being invaded by
the capitalist mode o the latter being introducód
by the so-calLed developed countries"r,

"I,{odernization or economic development cannot be
vj.ewed as a class-neutral phenomenon, or merely
as a"technicaltt phenomenon in abstracti-on, apait
from the fsocial] production relations underlying
the phenomenon. " 3I

conventional opinion, most notably expressed in the

"Hawthorn Report" (below, Appx. A, ppln,ào regard.ing economic

stagnation among rnany Canadian Indian communities is heavily
steeped in the approaches criticized. above. Ïlencen the ilrndian

problem" perspective is accomparried by a (century-old) call for
"integration" into "modern,,¡ io e. capitalist, society. (Be1ow,

Appx, À. )

By contrastr the concept of eapitalist underdevelopment

sternming from i{arxist class analysis ¡ suggests that present-day

underdeveloped loegljüjes are the product of various forms of ex-
ternally based, capitalist activity. The notion offers a possible
ltey to an understanding of why there is an ever-widening gap lretween

'rrich" and "poor" countries and why there are similar dísparities
among regi-ons and among social, economic classes within a country.

3L, Chattopadhyayr "ltloder:rization
developed Countries", Essays
cieveloped Societies. _. -%. ,rnacker & Co.,Bombay¡1-969, 1Bp & I90.

of Economic life in
on Moderrrization of

Under-
Under-
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The concept of capitalist mderdevelopment rests on

the view that devel-opment of capitalist centres inevitably gen*

erates urderdevelopment in subord.inate areas. Underdeveloped

economies appear as the logical outcome of monopoly capital
rather than as a result of isolation from the capitalist main-
stream. Capitalist developrnent and. underdevelopment are regard-
ed as inseparable and reciprocal. This contention is anchored
on the bel;ef that the eapitalist system is a pyramid of surplus
appropriation -- a system where relatively dominant groups use

various forms of monopolistic power to shape, accord.ing to their
interestsr lesser enterprises and. markets. The resul-t iå^"åid,%t-
ural rigidity which increasingly tightensr and. thus increasingly
stunts balanced development, at lower levels.

At issue, theno is the effect on an economy of change
promoted by and for dominant capitalist centres. If the result
means j-ncreased wealth for the latter, will it aLso constitute a

deformity interfering with rounded development, and thereby fost-
ering poverty and misery, in the former?3z

This theory of capitalist underdevelopment arises from
the abovementioned ( r, a )view of elass conflict defined in
terms of surplus appropriation" By d.efinition (above , þ, t3),
the social produetive relations of capital iroply an unproductive

32. For a general outline or{lrarxist interpretation ofcapitalist development aäo underdevetoþmen{¡ sêêAppx. B, bel-ow" The referenees to Andie Gunder Frankf sassessment of the predicarnent of American rnd.iansocieties in Latin America (pppf,:d are pariicutarly
germane to this study"



lc_
Üairi"fü'list c1¡Ìiïs wl'iich rle,inta.irLs -its p:i:-ir,-i1ege ,,ì p*si-tion thra-Lrg;h
oi^itre:ls:Ìr.ip cf propev't-v. rn other word.s, the ex:is-r,ence of eii¡:it"*
cl speì-1s net surpr-rrr,r e:;ti.acj,ion by one c-Lass fran ancçrer"

The rela'tiollshíns b*tween nerr:h¿r-ilt and. a.r-bisan ,rr ;re<i=-u.r-,
f-i-na'ci.e.r: ¿¡.nd d-eb'bor, ä.nd- inclustriaList a*d wage J_a,r:oi_:rer:e å.rs aL.t
baseci ot1 *ap-'itaL jlnc], ã.ls v¡i-blr al_1 antagcnis.bic clar;s relat"i-ons,
cer¡e1o'uine¡r-i arrd- reciì,:racar- rincercieverapmen-h on a- erass beeisi (aboveu
l-ìo L0) is itrhe¡:erit ín them" The app:rcpri-a'bor class sriancl¡¡ ,hti gair:
i'n we¿il"Lh ar-ril povier a.t the expe]lse of its c],ass opposite" îlÌ:e rùü]:"Êj
<levelopeil -bhe wel-far.e çf the forrne:r.r,el-a_tir¡e to thai of the l-at.ì:e.r"
the rnore lmcerdeve.l-rped -Lhat r::f tlie latter.

HÌrere*s -bhe nunopnlíza."bÍon of capital .by *ne crass i.s
ac*ünlpâ'l"liecì- b3r sur,rr-i;s ex-hr"actj,on :from o-Ljre:: *-ïa.sses$ non*pü-1__j-z*
a"l;ioi-r rv'ithirr' the r:lass l"eacls "ber partial apnrol:riation of pr"cfits
from lesser capitalists l¡)r stron5e¡' ûnes" Tire result is a m¡-rf-hi*.
la;1i'er"er-1 pyraririci- af surp'lus; acqu:Î-sitioit" Illor€ovËru sharp dis*r.ep*
a-nci'es ii"t economic well*being also exist iviilrin lvorkingl and pe.tt¡r
bourgeuis (serf-emproyec u snar-r--scale proper.by ol^rníng) e rasses 

"These are tiec.l- to d-ifferen'b ex-.t_'lecta.ti.ons anong cîass surbcij-vj-sions 
u

Ll';r:¡n -bl:e ah-i-1i¡rt of ca¡rita1 -ho r:'each flê$r syen¡isu of exp*nsi.cnr ü.Ìlr-i.
tc ni'lrne::or-rs o'r,her: poi-itical u econouii-c faciors 

"

Accepti.ng thi..s vi-er¡¡ of a. hiei"a.rehi-ea. class systenu i-t
folloro¡s that lurcrer capita.r-isnï societies i.n crifferen.t s:eigions: tenci.
to be rela'tively rieh ûr îloÕr rlepenclíng on the-i-r lrrecíse cJ-a..;s *.Jm*.
posj-'i;j-on" rriurr:ôvÐ]:, rel.Ð.';ir,"ç stre:rgth in such a sys.tem i'cre¿r.s*s
chances for fu-tu,'-'e ,ga.i-ns" ?herefo.r..eu peopre and regi-*n*; at l-ower
levels *-f the c-!-ass ancT geoeraphical pSrramicl cif sur'¡rlus ay:propria-Lion
ge*er:alj-]r c=.re pl:rgreËsir¡el.y s.braight* ;acketecl"



31",{,ccordi-ng tr: iija.r:,:ist a.r-ral-ysis, â.s r.n¡i,th preredin.E; clasls-
r*e ieti-es, u.T"ìdÊr capitatism * the fi-rs"h r,rnífied, vrorld-r^¡ide sj¡si"Lern

of e*nnoini* pradticti-on - the sociatly pov'ierful l:enef,i"b hecalrse ûf
the wealçness cf the sercÍal.ly weak. ilenc;eu cal:-italisin is rega::d.*cl

âils a gene:ra-Lor cf i:orrerty a"ncl underclevelopmeirt" Using tlie terin

"exp1-oitatj-orrt' iil the ii'la:::eist serlse nf sr-irplr-rs extracti.onu ,Jaltes.

Rodneyu îecent ( û r v €¿ ,1.se) ar;"biror of a histor¡r of Afri*a,
::efers to the n'eï,L'r1oì tatj-ou of û:it.€ eor_urtr¡r by anntþer" å"s Ër.n ,,i1r*

d,ispensable com,oonent of modern u-nde:ld.ei¡el-opneï1t" s

"ill1- of the co-t-ir:tr:íes nanec-L as eunderdevel-ope d-0 íi: the
'¡¡orld are e,-<pl-oited by otÌ-rers¡ anc,l the und.erderre-Lopne¡*ltruith v¡hich tl:e woä]d. is iroi,¡ pre-occupi.ed is * p*óCüãt cfca;rri.tali s-b,- iinper:ial ! st anc't è o I on j"a]i s t expl*ite.ti nri _.rl"frica:¡. and ,¡isian societies \.rere cleveJ-op-inþ incle.oeniiånt-¡yttntil tþ*1" were ta.l<en ovür ciirectly o:: inaÏrectl-]¡ rrjr :f,n*
capitalì.st _;,:owers' r/hen that happéne,1, exploitaîic1 -i¡*creÐ.sÐd a.nd -bhe exi:or-b cf surptr-r-r--ensiredu h.enrJ-rring thesotie-hies ¡f 'che benefi-t of -Lhe-t:: na.-Lu:ra.i, li.Ësru.:r*€í:j a.ncj"la.bcltr:" t'Tiat irs an ii:-1;egrzLl part cf uyr<tei:devel_opnerit i.tÌ:e cci:ltu-ll1p$rerry gense 

" 
ß 3Zn

.A's eltpressed b;r p*ttr- -B¿rra;rs ä na jor ,,\.rnerican ccirtri.bil-f*;:
to a liiar:cist thear;r af i-n,jer"devr:ioprnent, ',the in-i:rusj-cli:r ,l-Í iTerster¡i

capi tal.ism in -bhe itor,v unci.r:r'developed cûunt;:iesro led 'bo "11.le rejriüï¡:,r,

cf a' large share Öf -ih* ¿-rffec-Ls:d, e oLr.ntri-æ,.j! t?rerrit:usì-y a*c¡inli-]-a-hc1¿

a.ncL cu'rrently genera'becl sltrp-"li-ts'n whi-ch. o'cor.¡.-l-c1 :rot brit ûä.rîsÈ iì

se¡:''icus setbaclt -Lc theii: pri,rnar"y accuilitiJ.a-tioi:t cf caLpii:ä-l-,," ',î5ej_::.
bei"ng {-rl{Ðoi:ierl trr i:iti.nous cùiïÐetiti-on froin abroad cor¿Icl nct l:ut
srio1:herbhei:: fì.ec1gli.rrg itrclus*¡rj.ûsj o,,')2' 

u

The rCea" of class e onfl.ieri and of recíprocal deve]_op*

inent and. undeïctcvel.optnen-{: rlins directly c+r-uiter to thc noti*ll af
ä u'pi uralis-b5-t" u or "Õpen" , capital-is'i; society r:re¡¡o j,cl of in¡ere1t o

sstrltctura-l ineqr-rali'c;'. llel-ief in pJ-r,rral-isur is cteep-ly rocte,J :il:

J2 u , Ir.ocine¡', I'iqw Er,r:roog-*!li-i$er-,ci.evel,rae*Q ,r,fqåç+* iogle_i0 O-,_t.,¡eri,_.1ï.i:pr_r-b, r 
" io r".r_ es Lial-Él-åïìl¡ tg?ä , ZZ"

l:n u 
" l:.1.q¡.t] , ?Ìre pOliti,:a.l tl¡,rr.,¿iil.r

1-g6a, r#-ffi ¡ Fl:,Jrtc-bhlts ¡,'l u To ¡



a?

-i;ire rts*a-::cli ¡:f ner'::icT1s üriå,Íiürrltetl b¡r capi-La.iiernn aird -is ¿r. Ilr.Ê*.

r"ecluir;ite to -bh.e 'oTitcl.ia:n problen'u or-i-L-l,o¡i:" äene e o -1.;lie "Ii.:dia"n

,urobl.en:",oül:slJectivc j,si a.ntia;hetic¿:.1 to'Lhe r.rirrlei:i;ririg hy-potires:.s

c¡'f this str-rcìy,

Tlr.s. cÈ:"i*ci'al- tas;li of wha"ç fc-l-lr:r,,;s is to ex¿lmj_ne the

suc-i-al *procluc-bive ::'el-¿r-i; j.ons sLirro,,nriliiag æ.pi-t::l encounterea b;r

1:ecnle af aboriginill cìe$se¡r'l, in -t,he l.iuclson 5ay 'ba.si1u up t* -bh.*

begi:.liri:ing of r¿he 2o'bh centur"y" p¡,el-ii:iinar'¡r -bo -bhis, {;he nÐ:K,ü

chai:-ber d.eal-s tvitÌr ecel"r-rùrn:l-c o¡ganiza L-i on i:r'io::' to "btre a::ri_r¡a.l

of .inrupean tner:cirants 
"



III" Neolithi"32lirr"lihood.

In order to comprehend the impact of capital ot1

rndi-an and rnuit livelihood in the liudson Bay basj-n, some know-

ledge of the technology and sociaL relations of production i-mmed-

iately prior to contact with mercantilism is required.

Artifacts and recorded descriptions 1eft by early
European explorers and traders leave little doubt about indi gen-

ous technology at that time. Throughout the region toors were

fashioned out of stone, bone, sinews, hides, wood, bark and

other vegetable matter. pottery had appeared in southern parts
and was constructed by at least the Blackfooi.,33 Although there
was no smelting of ores¡ pliable minerals, including copper and.

soapstone, were moulded by the rnuit into bowls and pots for
cooking over or beside fire" Along with ivory from tusks these
minerals were also shaped into arrowheads and other toolsr ârrd

ornaments and toys. pipestone was quarried by prairie tribes
for similar purposes" Among rnd.ian communi_ties boiling was pri-
marily achieved by droppin€ç heated stones into liquid hel-d by skin

32. "The rndian hadpssed...beyond the palaeolithic or old
Stone epoch into a neolithic âgê o when stones were notonl{ chipped br,rt polished, agriculure had arisen, andpotlery had made its appearance. iUany tribes even mad.etools and ornaments of native copper¡ but since theytreated it qirynlv as marreabre stõne, and possessed, no
knowledge of its smelting, they were stilr- far removedfrom a true metal age. lools óf stone still forroed thebasis of all their material culture.'r Diamono JenneJs,op" cit", 33"

â., technology_

33. "In l-7740 Cocking
foot] and wrote
Oscar Lewisn The

Tfadpr J,J. August

.Io*9 pottery in use among them fnfacf-that it was of their own manufacttre",,
Effects of !'Ihite Contact upon Blackfootal Reference to thê- Rõfe-õf-m'õ

n Pub., N.y. , ].9+2, j
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or bark vessels" The rnuit cooked with lamps fueled by oil
from sea mammals.

Crude agriculture' without fertilization or erop rotat-
ionu was practised around Lake of the v¡oo¿s34 and. on the prairies"
But in all of the Hudson Bay basin human survival essentially
depended upon hunting and fishirg, supplemented. by gathering wild
rice, berries, nuts and other parts of wild plants. Bows and

arrowsr a variety of trapso and spears and harpoons were the chief,
hunting tools. Spears, hooks and nets of sinew or vine were used
for fishing. Drying and freezing were well lsjown and. appli_ed as
preservative processes, In particular pemmican, rvhich was highly
nourishing and compactr was ideal for nomadic treks and hunting
forays and as a reserve food for wi-nter. rt was prepared. from
dried and crushed fish, buffaloo or other meat, mixed. in fat with
berries often added.

The draught aniroals of Europe and. Asia were absent but
dogs were widely domesticated" 0n the prai-ries and plains dogs
dragged travoi-sr or pack frames¡ â.rrd ín the north they were har_
nessed in teams to pul1 sleds and. toboggans.

Toboggans and snowshoes were utilized. throughout the
region" Bireh bark canoes were highry d.eveloped among the wood_

land cree and Ojibwa and the rnuit produced the kayakr umiak and

3l+ I'Vle camped near a wel-1-cultivated. field of Indian eornrand a_rapid exploration of the island fGarden i*rã"ãj"revealed to us a large potato pateh, añd. a small areãdevoted.to_squashes ald pumpkiãs of different kinds" r;r/e
ascertained. that the island- had been cuLtivated by the -

Lake of the ifoods o jibway rndians for generàtionsl ,, _
Henrv Yl19 Hínd (LBs?), çe4eg¿an Åe3__Bi.r." and s,ssiniboineand Saskatchewan nxpeOitffi
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other light sea craft with skins" Hid.es for tipis, moccasinse

robes, leggings, parieas and food or water eontainers, were sewrt

with weather-ti8ht preci-si-on. Gum from trees and. animal residue
was applied to seal joints of vari-ous implements" Bark was used.

as a substitute for skins in the consiruction of many objectso
including tipis (conical) and wigwams (dome-shaped) - ideaL mobile
homes 

"

0n four counts neolithic technology was vital to the
progress of fur trade capital" Fi.rstr Dative skills and. ingenuity
in wilderness survj-val minimized, the amoi,urt of goods whích mer-
chants had to offer for a bundle of furs in order to sustain fur
producers' Thusn merchant appropriation of surplus value was

directly facilitated by ind.ígenous technoLogy and related culture"
second, nany local inventions - notabLy canoes, toboggârrs¡ snow_
shoes and pemicarl - r,ïere indispensable to the fur trade. Third.u
the relatively prirnitive technology of the region facilitated. a
desire for European manufactures. (fn contrast, British merchants
were initially unable to interest people living in advanced. parts
of rndia and china in British trade goods. ) And. fourth, the
fact that North Americarr technological and social development was
at a much earlier stage than that of west Europe, ensured. dominance
and, hence, profits for the fur merchants.

b. l-,imit"d i*form"tior or 
"ociuf*""or_omic o"grri.urtio,

The social- organization of production before the arriv-
al of merchant capitar. is much more difficult to pinpoint than
the technoLogical aspects of livelihood..
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Until the La Vdrendryes opened a European trade

route from Lake superior to the saskatchewan River in the l?30,s
and '4'0rs, direct contact between Europeans and. native inhabit-
ants of the basin was essentially confined to Cree and Chip"*y*35
visits to trading posts on the Hudson Bay coast. Not until the
Latter half of the century did explorers and trad,ers ma¡e a con-

certed effort to move west and southfro¡rr the Bay, and. only in the
nineteenth century did they move into the interior east of the
Bay" Thus' up to the mid-eighteenth century written record.s of
life in the basin were nearly wholly confi-ned to annuar trade
visits at posts on the Bay.

By the time more substanti-al aeeounts began to aecumu-

late coastal cree and chipewyan populations already had been

trading directly with European mercantilist agents for the better
part of a century, or more. In turn these trj-bes and. the Ässini-
boine, southwest of the Creer had. been moving enticing European

commoditíes and the mercantile demand. for furs to tribes farther
from the Bay" lt{oreoverr even before the start of the Hud.son Bay

traffic duríng the last fel decades of the seventeenth centüry¡
the cree and their southern neighbours, the Ojibwa, rvere being
affected by merchant capital extending out of New France.

The first íntermediaries for Freneh merchants were

Huron south of the basin. They were succeeded by the gttawa ancl

'coureurs de boisu after French and Dutch fur trade competition
led to the destruction of i{uronia by squeezed-out tribes of the

35. The rnuit tendecl to stay aloof from the fur trade¡ stick-ing to their sea coast riverihood. Accord.ingly, and inthe face of cree ad.vances, they completerv rõtiéatedfrom James Bay with its string of trading posts.
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rroquois confederacyJ6 The pressure of st. Lawrence commerce,

intensified by competition from the Hudson Ri-ver route, arso
pushed tribal groups toward relatively untapped fur areas to
the west and north in domino fashion" Thus, through mi_d.dreman

trade and migratory pressure merchant capital was significantly
affecting some tribes of the Hudson Bay basi-n even before the
establishment of posts on the Bay,

0n tlre prairies (grass 1a¡rds) and plains (serub covered)
major social changes had erupted just before the amival of
French traders" Spaniard.so the first of the mercantiLe agents
to penetrate the Americas r had shipped horses to Mexico and. from
there they had spread northward over the plains and prairies which
extend into the southwest portion of the Hudson Bay drainage
area" rn the words of Jenness, acquisition of the horse ,,gave

the rndians an unexpected mobility, vastly increasing the range
of their rnigrations; and the ease with which they could now run
down the herds of buffalo on horsebaek caused many wood.Iand. t::ibes
to move out onto the prairies u 

"37

35' "The French were very fearful that a trade arliancewould be established between the rroquois ãnd Hurons,realizing that it would lose them trró ¡urt of the trad.eto the Dutch" tiVhereever such overtures were made thevdid their best, with consid.erable *""ðãu*;-;"^'äi;r"pi"then... __ w.J. Eccles, France in ¡,mJriããl¡,itrrr"ñ;t-ä-whiteside, Van. o Wpg., ffii- +5,

3? " Jenness r opn ci-b" , J,Z9,
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rt converted primitive parties of foot-huntersni,solated, timid and. cirõumscri-bed in trreir move-
ments ' into organized band s of d.aring warriors whoextended their forays over thousand.s of miles" ñãtonry did it ease their economic cond.ition as longas the buffalo rasted., buto by enlargirg theircontacts with each other ano witrr'eIgñuouringpeoples, it caused a wid.e diffusion oi sociat-and-religious ideas and a notable development inpolitical life. " 3g

wíth the rise of produetivity on the plains and the depletion of
game in fur trapping areas, bands of Cree moved into the north-
ern buffalo region. (Hence the distinction between rplainsu Cree
and the woodland tswampye Cree" ) The Assiniboine tribe travelted
northwest from the Red River and members of the Blaekfoot group-
itg' advancing from the east and north, rapidly filled out the
southwest corner of the basin"

Effeets of merchant operations on Hudson Bay, the st,
Lawrence and Hudson Rivers, and in Mexico, clearly had spread
through the prairies and plains before the direct establishment
of French, British and u,s" trad.ing networks in the region. None_

theless until these networks eaused a general profusion of fire-
arms coupled with a commercíal demand for buffalo meat and. robesu
and until European diseases acquired genocidal proportions among

themu the plains and prairie tribes remained essentially independ-
ent'¡ This was ensured by the temporarily alleviated struggle for
survival associated. with acquísitÍon of the horse, As a resurt
of the local self-reliance the region's native livelihood. referred.

38, rbid" , r3r" saukamappeeos recollections of tribal waron the plains in the first third of the ISth 
"".riü"yl-u"reeordeg bv David. Thompson (below, p" v6 & r"n. r¡6) ,partially contradicts tfris statement ¡y Jenness" Itsuggests that in war the foot-hunters íuere organized intorelatively-1arge groups" r,Before the gun and horse asimple difference in ñumbers might werÏ decide the orrt-eome of the battle" Large war pãrties were thereforeessential" This neeessitated bãnd 

"oop""ãiion and 1nåauwar a tribaL affai-r'At the same time it called ror àtose



"t¿: loy eigh'i;een'lh ceLl-Lui"y i,¡:r"i"be::,q wå1Ëiì a"b 'l"i:ast ,i.is"Liuctl ir f-s'ee

of Lnerch¿r-i:-b ca.pitalis'b don:inence" i3y con'Tre.st, in :fc::e:;t regicnü
rìeleild.ency on "ir-tropee.n coi,imoclities tenired. tü -ilil€cecl,e 'iire al':ri"rral.

of foreigr tra-c].e ¡iissj-ons"

Fina.l-1,1re corílllrülie:nsi-ve er¡idenee of irrr:e1;r in,j.igel-1.ùlls

t;ot;ial- âltrtli.rgenents is restricted by tìre ethnoeentrisln of l,¡itrr.erises

frnil inore a.dvanced ;:ocieties" In shor:-i;u i-b is ira::"d to d-eterrnine

the exac-L r:cci¿:.J i:atli.::e of the ba.sinus "1:rimiti',"'e "!.va.y of liferü **

vil-1.a.-in of 'ti:e 'oInc-jan pi:ob1-ei.'i" sehool a.nc'l irero of those se elii:rg

a. rs,uttrn to tra.di-tional r¡al';es. ilolvev'eru encugh er¡j denee of pr.od.^

i-rC1,ir¡e rela.tiC'rc,Jri nc' ,¡v-ì c-i-e tO pefmit Sorne Si3-1if-i_Ca¡t Co:rC-lLtSiOl:.S"

¡J rì

i C orrt u iL" f::om i: " 28)

to*,5psr'rrti on be-bv,¡eei:i indivj-cir-r.al-s on "bhe ilattlefj_el_t1
foi: their strength in rrrulber.s dependecJ. uj:oll u.nifj-ed
åcti.crl't " 

t' Osc¡.i Lev¡:.s ¡ o:1" citl , br9 " 
*



To start withr accumulated materj"al wealth was scanty.

This j-s revealed by observations of early European explorersu by

old recorded reeollections of elderly tribal membersr and by a
scarcity of artifacts whose construction would have required more

than minor interruptions of labour directed toward irnmediate sus-

tenance" The relati-ve lack of accumulated wealth meant that pro-
ducti-onr âs in all pre-class societies¡ was generally aimed only
at satisfying the consumption and simple tool needs of the prod.-

ucers themselves. In other words¡ âs yet there was no dominant

oru:rership class extracting surplus produee from a subservien't pro-
ducer class" crass division based on antagonistic or opposing

ot¡¡nership and non-or,wrership relations to the means of prod.uction

v¡as still in embryo.

lVomen were usually isolated from controL over the most

irnportant hunting and trap'plng equipment¡ which eonstituted the

primary means of productj-on" But at the same time they were not
required to use them for their olÁmers either. Rather, people

used only property which they possessed personally or in commone

For their partr men did not have command over tools used. by women

during the conversion of the raw catch into edible or þreserved,

food or into skins for clothing, mats, tipis or wigwamso women

also possessed the tools which they used in the finar stages of
preparati-on, or production. rn sum, the whole process of pro-
duction was directly integrated so that the participants of the

various stages, along with infants or other dependants, consumed

their enti-rer joínt output in its finished form. There was n.o

idle appropriator class. Everyone capable cooperated in the
cornrnon process of production.

C¡ Sexual division of labour & propertv

?rl
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t¡/hile class society entailing a division between

ormlers and non-ownersr had not yet matured, sexual division of
labour and a corresponding division of ownership roles had

become very pronounced.

There are biological differences whiclr suggest rvhy

sexuaL division of labour existed among the hunting tri.bes of the

Hudson Bay basin" Firstn only women can breast feed" And

second, they lose mobility while pregnant or caring for suckling
?oyoung,/'whi1e men tend to have bigger bones and greater muscular

capacity in their 1imbs" Consequently, it appears economÍcalLy

rational that within these huntíng tribes, women had. greater

responsibility than men for relatively domestic activities,
In addition to child care, these functions largety

entailed secondary prod.uction or preparation of raw game into
food¡clothing and other necessitiesn Women also dominated the

minor pri-mary job of gathering wild plant produce and we::e in*
volved in fishing to varying degrees. Conversely, men were the

main warriors, hunters and trappers. As hunting was the chief
method of acquiring vital raw materials -- j-.e. as it was the

major form of primary production -- it was also the most critical
part of economic production as a whole. Relative success in
huntingr trapping and warfare (territorial security) determined.

the general level of output. Labour expended in processi-ng tasks

affected only the quality (apart from the relatively minor eon-

sideration of efficiency in utilizing as much as possible of the

raw catch).

39, According to Jeruress, among northern tribes without
cereals, rfthe period of lactationrr was t'lengthenedrl
"because no infant under the age of three years could
assimil-ate a diet solely of meat and fj.sh"" (Indians
!¡f Can. , 51. )
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I'{en used the main primary and most lethal instruments

of labourr and their occupational fortunes regulated the size of
the final output of the predominately femaler sêcorrdary prod.ucers!

The more successful a hunter, the more persons were need.ed to
process his catchr or conversely¡ the greater the number of
people who could live in association with him. Gj-ven the sexuaL

division of labour and the general scarcity of provisions, it is
not surprising that men had varying degrees of social d.ominance

l^r,oover women. '"

tn L691, half a century before the start of regu_lar

European expeditions into the j-nteri-or of the basinr Henry Kelsey

trave]led in the company of Local inhabitants from Fort York at
the mouth of the ltlelson River to the lower (northeast) region of
the Saskatchewan River. Hj-s account of the journey depicts women

earrying much heavier loads than their male companions" when

men lcilled any heavy game, women would.'rfetch home ve¡trre¡ meat

& Dress it". Kelsey said that a woman was regarded by a man

"like a Sled d,og or Bitchu.¿l1

The custom of women camying the heaviest loads during
nomadic woodland excursions largely may be explained by the d.esir-

40. Speaking of hunting societies in general, Kathleen Goughwrites: r'Men appear to have more power !-n societi-es suõh
as the Eskimo where hunting is extensive and where men
provide a large proportion of the raw materials of food
and clothing, wi-th women serving mainly as processorso
By contrast, in forest societies such as the Congo Pygmies,
hunting is small-scale and intensive, womenns gatheriñS
and hunting are important, and women are very õlose to
equality with men in all respects.,r Gough, llo4en inEvolution, Hògtown press , Toronto r rr. d. ( circ ,W 

"
Á11. Henry Kelsey,

1929, 110 ll.'u,
The Kelsey Papersr
&, 2I"

Kingf s Printer, Ottawa,
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ability of hunters (men) being free to hunt during seasohnl

migratorytreks. rt shoul-d also be remembered that Kelsey and.

other (male) European witnesses and commentators were influenced.
by their own societies0 non-egalitarian ideaLs or illusions of
"lady-]ike" grace and of "manly, cond.uct toward the .weaker'l

sex. ltlonetheless it appears that seconQlrate social- status and

physical drudgery relative to male labour generally accompanied

the secondary producer role of women. samuef Hearne, another
Hudson's Bay Company agent¡ produced an extensive record of his
observations of life among a chipewyan band with which he trav-
elled northwest of the Bay from l??1 to l??2. It includes a

classi-c portrayal of subordination of inromen to men.

Hearne was the first European to travel from the Church-
hitl to the coppermi-ne River. By then, more so than in Kelseyrs
day' merchant activity was having a pronounced effect on tribes
west of the Bay. It is hard to determine whether this aggrevated
previously existing strains on women or whether the effect was

negligible. Hearne's account certainly shows no sign of an

alieviation of social inequatity for women d.uring a century of
commercial fur production in the regi-on. However, in view of
Kerseyes earlier comments regard.ing productive rores to the
south and the independence stil1 possessed by Chipervyan commun-

ities in Hearners time, Hearne's description of the nature of
the v¡ork done by women mu.st heavily reflect that of their fema"le

ancestors before the mercantilist era. Their physical loads
ma)¡ have become heavi-er due to the commercial demand f or furs r\

but it "is very unlikely that their social functions and. status
relative to men had changed significantly. llearne attributed



3+"his quotations in the first of the folLowing passages to
his chief guideu Matonabbeer ârr accoroplished hunter and prest-
igious figure among Chipewyan bands.

'f fr'/hen all the men are heavy laden, they canneither hunt nor travel to añy consíderaËt" distance;and in ease they meet with suóeess in huntirrg"-*hã--'is to carry the_produee of their ra¡ouri'woñén,r,ad.d.edher ,were made for labour; one of thern ca*y, orhaul¡ âs much as two men can do, They aLso"pitcrrour tents, make and mend our crothing, keep us warmat night; and, in factr there is no ãúcrr tiring ;*- -
travellilg.?ny consid.erable d.istancer or for ãnylength of time, in this country, witñout their ässist_al9e. women, " , said -he . againl -l,though they c1o everylthing are maintained at ã trírting ã"pe"=é; for as
ll"v always stand cook, the very ii"rrlng-of theirfingers in searce times, is sufiicient ãor theirsubsistence. ,,

"rt is necessary to observe that when- the men kilLany large beast, the women are always sent to oiingit to the tent; when it is brought îr,ere, every oper-ati.on^it undergoes, such as sptittinã,-ãivi"sl"pãü;ã_irg, & c. is_pérforyed by the women.- \niheñ. añi irrinsís -prepared for _eating, it :_s the women who cóorc i{îand when it is done, the wives and. daughters of theq?3t.gl captains in the country are nõver served.,till all the males, even those who are in the 
"rpá"_ity of servants, have eaten what thev tñïnt propèr;and in times of scareity it is frequäntiv trrêir- loito be left without a siñgle morselJ', Uz

l+2" Samuel Hearne, , 35 & S?"
For an exampÌe of female social leadership, see theaccount ^of the key role played by a Chipewva., *o*u.r,in the founding of ¡,t" cirurähill; i",---ñ;ci*ba"iesl
edo , Letters from Hudson Bay 1203-þQ-, Hies; rg6t;-+to - LrI3"

[he sociar or politica]- position of women relative tomen was_higher south-east of the basin in thã domainof the rroquois tribes. There women played. a majoiprimary producer role through agricufiúäi-wãrk. Furthernin contrast to the smarl *añaerïng 
"iñ-ãr'nortrrernIndians who were wholly depend.ent"on ñunting- ano fisfring,agricurture permitted óompäratively rárÈe-äfia stablerroquois settlements, InIith men ofien u.ñry-rrurrtirrg-o"at warr the dwerrings were chiefty 
",rr, 

¡y"räã"^"According _to the 19th century Ameiícan uäthropologist,lelvis Morgann and. Frederict nnlers, communal concentrat-ion and organization of women, including the support this
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David Thompsonr pioneer European explorer in the

western extremities of Rupertr s Land, wrote the follolving para_
graph pertaining to the livelihood. of women among the "peeagans'
with whom he resided. for a considerable length of times

rPolygamy is allowed and practised â, for when a
{amilV comes a síngle wi}e can no longer do theduties and labour iequired unless sfrei-àr ¡rerhusband have two widówed relations in'their tent,and which frequently is not the casei and a secoád.wife is necessary, ior they have to cooku takecare of the me-at, split and dry it; procure a]].the wood for fuel, ãress the si<ins'iäto softleather for robes and. crothing¡ which inuy haveal-so to make and mend.r and otñer duties wrricnLeaves scarce any lart of the aay to-bõ iilðl 

""¿i-n removing from place to place ir,e tãring down ofthe tents and put-ting them up are alr perãormea ùywomen. some of the chiefs have from tîrree to síx"wives, for until a woman is near fifty years of
âSê r she is sure to find a husband. r, bl"

42, Cont¡ d"

Save to matrilineal kinship groupings, wasin maintaining a comparativàr! hiäñ ãoðiarfor women. (ensers,-The Qqiãi" õF tñð-FämiProperty and !Xr_e- State ffi

These points are consi-stant with the findings of anth_ropologists¡ Harold Driver..and Vrilria* lvt"*suy. corr_elation of several North American surlel* coñrpired--by them indicates that societie" *rt"re-íoo*"r, d.ominate
"subsi-stence pursuits,, tend to have matriroð"i ,ãäld-enceii (poç! märriage 

"u"iãð"ce with the woman's kinfolk)and "rnatrilineal_ descentf,. (nriver, f¡q¡unç ni f.-.Ã*: ,322, )

43. David Thompsono
Greenwood press
350 "

P?L-19 ThqqpFgF's-r¡arrative (rze+ - 1B1z)reprin .r'fqeAo ---')

important
standing

Private
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As illustrated below (p,82) on the plains the fur
trad.e increased demands on female labour relative to the male

work of hunting. Guns and horses greatly enhancect male product-

ivity and apparently raised the death rate among men relative
to women through extend.ed and more letha1 warfare" Combined

with a mounting i.ncentive to produce for trad.e o the result was

a rise in polygamy, Indeed¡ j.ncreased warfare and hunting product-

ivity associated with the coming of the horse alone may have

altered family structures. The faet that the size of tipis
greatly increased with improved means of hunting reveals that
there were non-commercial outlets for increased. output. As far
as the introduction of guns is concernedrÂsimil-ar argument seems

applicable to forest dwellerso Thusr both Thompson and. Hearne

may have witnessed a greater degree of polygamy than had existed.
previousrye just as later evid.ence indicates a still higher
level alongside further extension of the fur trade. However,

the nature of the work socially assigned. to women does not appear

to have differed from what it was traditíonally. It figures more

as a determinant than as a result of the effect of commerce at
that stage.

rt stands to reason l) that development of the means

of production tends to more sharply define different soeial,
economic roles, and 2) that increased. productivity promotes

greater specializati-on or division of labour. rn the ease of
hunting socleties increased yields stemrning from improvement

of hunting imptements wourd require more processing time or
more processing skill derived from greater specialization"
Conversely, it would tend to reduce female involvement in primary
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production" similarly, advanees in secondary prod.uction
wouLd stímulate greater male speeialization in hunting. And

a rise in the level of output per capita arso allows for¡ and

may promote, intensified mal_e, warfare.

At the same tirne, ad.vanees in the means of production
and warfare reduce the significance of human biological differ*
ences and thus tend to erode the economic basis for sexual cliv-
ision of labour. But in societies where hunting and manual war-
fare were critical actívities (and v¡here there were no child care
centres or processed milk) the tend.ency for technological advance
to undermine sexual dívision of labour was far outweighed. by its
tendency to rigidify specialization according to sex" (rhe rel_
ative weight of these two tendencies owi-ng to ad"vances in the
means of production and warfâf,ê e eonsirl.ered with regard to the
social roles which are most critical to the material security of
a community or family, may largely explain the evolution of sex-
ual division of labour and sexual social stattrs throughout histor.y" )

!"'Iith men assigned to the jobs which were most critical in deter-
mining a hunting communitygs level of material security, it follows
that the development of property would. tend. to accentuate sub-
ord.ination of women to *"rr. þ&

4L+, Tn the non-agricultural, but comparatively prosperous
!?gions of the pacific coast, maie-d.ominãie'ã ñ.,ñii"e,fishing and warfare were ttie basic determinanïs 

-or
economic security. Among the Kwakiutlr of .rorih*"r,vancouver rsland and. the ad.jacent mainiand, oiviåionsof social roles according to sex was refleóteã bt ,,the
sharpest division of labõur lmown for all of aboiigi;alNorth Americar', And *to this extreme sexual dimorphismof work must be added the extreme d.omi.nance or meã----"over womenr,, -- Driverr opn cit, , S3l ,
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Throughout the Hudson Bay basin the means of pro-
duction were primitive enough to ensure¡ âs a general law of
survivalr that everyone capable of d.oing so participated in co-

operative labour with fellowo communaL consuûìers. On the other
hand they were developed enough to foster marked social inequat-
ity between women and men by tightening the prevairing, sexual
division of labour and the corresponding property distinctions"
ïn a lesser wây, relative ailounts (rather than types) of personal
property contributed to various levers of prestige within as

well as between each of the two sexuar groups. llowever, outlets
for accurnulation of lvealth were meagre (below f ) and, thereforê e

possibilities of inheritance had rittle significance" eualities
such as generosityo skill, bravery ancl social- senser a1l âssoc_

iated with good providersu were far more important as d.etermin-

ants of a'rindividualls community status than they have been in
class societies based on private control of accumulated property"

':'/hat vras the nature of the basinrs pre-crass-society
concepts of property? Againo the near bare subsistence l_eveL

of productivity was a decisive factor" A pure proprietor el-ass

did not and could not existo Consequently there \{as no minority
ruling class requiring standing legal and. military institutions
in order to safeguard their property claims. property rights and

duties were assigned by custom or attitudes of socj-al obligation
r,vithout state d.ecree, Offenders were ciealt with by ad hoc kin-
ship councils or by directly affected. parties acting on their
ottrt behalf' 0n the basis of his extensive experiences among the

d. Pre-state pro'oerty
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"Nahathaways" (Cree) between Hudson Bay and the prairies,
Thompson wrote of Indi-ansr ',Living without law, they are a

law to themselveq.rr45 In contrast to all mature class societies,
there was no sueh thing as a property right laid out and en-

forced by state authorities" As Frederj-ck Engers put it;
"the state presupposes a special public power separated from
the body of the people.'46 Among North American hunting and

fishing societies no such separation existed 
"

Possession of property was subject to communal- con-

ditions" rn 
:ï:::ï":-ï:;on*"* between man and man ror
generous eharity and kind compassion in civilizedsociety, are no more than what is every d.ay pract-
1=gd by these Savages fCree]; as acts óf cómmonduty; is any one unsuccessful in the chase o has helost his little all by some accident, he is sureto be relieved by the others to the utmost oftheir powero " 47

45, Thompson¡ op. ci_t", 109.

46, Engels¡ op. cit. ¡ BS,
"Among natj_ons of hunters, as there is scarce anyproperty, or at leas¡ none that exceeds the value oftwo or three days labour¡ so there is seLdom any est-ablished magistrate or any regular ad.ministratión ofjustice" . " \{herever there is great property, thereis great inequality. , o The afiluencè oi thé richexeites the indignation of the poor, who are often
bgth driven by wanto and proropted by envy, to i_nvadehis possessions. . ¡ The acquisition- of váluable and.extensive property, therefore, necessarily requ-iresthe establishment of civil goverrrment.', -: Adám Srnith,

I¡n*(. Thompson¡ op" cit", 81"
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"

It was generally aceepted that tool_s not immediately

required by their owners would be loaned to persons in need. of
them. Similarlyr surplus food or accommodation space would be

provid-ed to those in need, Refusal would be regarded as a
violation of owne::shj-p responsibility. rt would clash with a

social law of survival. In conditions of scarcity this effeet-
ívely meant that property rights were conditional upon current
usage of property by the owner. In this regardo indigenous

concepts of property clash wíth the more individualistic, capit-
alist notions of possession rights" This is well illustrated in
E.E. Rich¡s following account of an encounter between a Hud.son

Bay company agent and some chipewyan on the expand.ing, fur trade
frontier ¡

r'lfhen li4alchom Ross penetrated up to establish Fair-
ford House in 1796 he found that fiThey think that
where ever they see goods it ought to be given them,
whether they have anything to give in return or not"
They also make sacrifices of their property on the
death of their relations and then demands from the
traders such goods as they have sacríficed for the
Good of their deceased Relations and doe not lookewell on it if denied them.rr rrThey even had. the
Impudence to ask what the Goods is brought into their
Country for if they are not fas if they are] to get
them as they need themo il and they topped off this
unanswerable questíon by stating that "They had noright to go without the Necessaries for want offurs when goods was at their doors. r, u 48

rn the l8th century tribal concepts of property partly
corresponded to sexual division of labour even in terms of output
for general consumption or trade. Thus, David rhompson wrote

that among Cree engaged ín trade around L??6, ,the Women c.

claim a right to the dried Provisions as the l\{en d.o to the Furrs,u49

48. Rich, "Trad.e Habits and Economic Motivation among the
Indians of North America,,, C.JEpgrXXVI, Feb,,1960; 44-&5,

l+9. Thompson¡ op" cit. ¡ 3Lg,
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Similarly, Alexander T{enry (the elder) wrote that at the Lake

of the lVoods in 7775¡ Ojibwa men would tell a merchant trader

"that their wives havejd.eprived themselves of their provisi-onso

in order to afford him a supplyr'" He also refemed to f'the

wonen bartering rice"n50 Perhaps this ownership of output by

indíviduals in different spheres of production - even within the

(extended) family - already existecì. in neolithic d.u.yu.51 Buto

if sor it was qualified by social obligation to follow cooperat-

ive distribution patterns.sz In any case, it is clear that the

abovementioned (pp¡o-:r) sexual division of labour was accompani-ed.

by sexual division of instruments of labour.

Indigenouso North American concepts of property in
land are sometimes overlooked or assumed not to exist" Thusn

Boyce Richardson, associate editor of the l,{ontqeal Slar and crus-

ader against the James Bay hydro development project, has written¡

"At the moment of the discovery of America fOy n,tropeansJ ! ,

not an acre of America was owned by anyon",u'3 Such a staternent

is true only if the term "ownedrtis applied solely to the dominant

50. Henry, Traye-ls & Adventures, 2l+2,

5I" Apparently speaking of neolithic liveLihoodo Douglas
Leechman says that on the prairies "tipis were made,
owned, and set up by the women". (Leechman, Native
lqibes o¿_Ca4ad?¡W.J. Gage, Toronto, n.do (cffiTgs?),ffiT-

52" Eg. see the above quotation from Hearne, above t p,3l 
"In the L93O n s Ruth Landes surveyed Ojibwa families in

the Rainy River region. She found striking patterns
of integrated, objectively cooperative family production
still in force alongside strong notions of ind.ividual
property. (Landes, I'The 0jibwa of Canadar,, Coopefatig,n
eqêj_q@ _!q-!mi_!i-ve people s, l¿eãdel-Gõî-
(orig. 1937), rêv¡ed. rBeacon PfessrBoston, 1961. )

53, Article in the
Walshr Indians
Toronto, L7TL, 130.

StaqrAug. 9ç 1969, reprinted in Gerald.
in Transitionrlì/ieCleLland & Stewart,
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concept of property in capitalist society - i.en to state-

sanctioned, freely marketabler and purely private (without

soci-al obligation) propertY.

In fact, neolithic lands were subject to firm territ-

orial rightsu r,vhich were a cornmon source of war. This i-s revealed

by aecounts of pre-fur-trade, terrj-tori-al rivalryr such as those

included in History of the O.iibway iriation 54 øy William W. Warreno

a 19th centuryr pârt Qjibwao lWinnesota senator who grew up among

the Ojibwa on the south shore of Lalce Superior. It is also ev-

ident from tribal conflicts enumerated by European explorer -
traders I SüCh as Ke]sey, La Verend.rye I ârid llearne I oh new fur
trade fronti-ers, In the words of Abraham Rotstein¡

"ijoiix*:3*i"åä.'"i"ilåitfr"o,l33T"åi *fuä#; ffis;lî" *
bfäye¿ a significant role in intertribal relations"
Indeed, it may be questioned whether clear l¡orders
betrveen tribes existed at all. The evidence however
leaves no doubt,' 55

It seems more difficult to ascertain whether or not

private cl-aims to land usager either by families or individualso

existed ín the neolithic period" Leechmanr for oner says that

among the Algonkian tribes¡ "each family had hunting grounds that

they felt were their own ancl their claim was usually adrnitted by

the other farnilies of their band¡ but there was nothing much in
the way of government to regulate such thingsr only public opin-

ion" " If private property in land, in this sense s

did. not exist prior to the introduction of the fur trade r it
certainly vras fast j-n coming after that event (belowr PP,7i-81)"

)*. Ross & Hainesr Inc. r l,{inneapolis, L957,

Rotsteinr "Trade and Politics! an Institutiona.l
Approach", IVCJA, IIT, f , 1972, 3,

p,-l
5 5' Leec h,nan, ef , cit , i 37"
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en 1ra4e.

Trade d.id occur in the Hudson Bay basin before the

arrival- of merchant capital. For example, according to Leechman¡

'The primitive Eskírno, before the days of the
whites, used a number of well-established trade
routes. Along these flov¡ecl much business in such
goods as wood, soapstone, copDer, and nephrite
or jade, a very hard tough stone used for rnakinq
tool-s. These raw materials were col-lected in the
various places where they were to be found and were
then traded to peoule of other districts. A man
who went inland to the timber l-ine to cut wood for
a table top or f or malçing a pair of sled runners,
or to get soapstone for pots and lampsr would
bring back with him rnore than he actually needed,
trading the extra for things he himself was short
of. o c Some manufactured goods were traded too,
wooden bowls, horn spoons, articles of clothing,_,
bows and affows, and soapstone pots and Iamps"'rbt'

To the south t f,ã. Verendrye discovered that the Assiniboine rout-
inely travel-l-ed out of the basin to the i\iandan agricultural vill-
ages on the Missouri River to obtain corn in exchange for hunting

prociuce, as well as for European goods.56'Fr"ther, neolithic
tr qrìo o:¡noviânce Seems evident from the Speed with which eXtensive,vJ}]gvr¿vr

inter-tribal fur trade 'oatterns \¡¡ere established inl-and from

early Suropean trading posts. (Below, ppl\o, and above, p"16 .)
Hoin¡everu in sharp contrast to capitalist production, (be-

Iow, p.?l¿t ) among neoli-bhic hunting and fishing communities most

production was not for exchange" And no production was baseci on

the pursuit of irnpersonalu exchange value. In other words, things
were produced because of their specific usefulness to particular
individuals or grouDs, rather than for sale through an impersonal,

social market. Surplus produce of an indivj-dual, family, or band,

5 6. Tbíd", ¡81 .

.rl)o. lawrence
Gaultier
Toi:onto, L927, facsim
f OÁR h11 ? Õ.

J. Burpee ¡ edo ¡

de Varennes de
Journals and Letters of Pierre

l,a Ve{endrye__ggq Ïiq S9Êg_u C.S"
ed", Greenlvood. Pressr i\.yo ¡
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was given to coinpatrio-bs in need, tuhether or not something was

offered in return, (aboverPÞ.3T -+Õ) although reciprocal behav-

iour v¡ould. be taken for granted if the need arose. And betlveen

-bribes exchange was commonly characterizerl by social and security

considerations. Thus, in reference to tribes encountered by

early European traders in irlorth America, -A.braham Rotstein sayss

f,Trade \\¡aS a highly personal activity t ãTI encounter of two pol-

itical groups or their representatives (not of individuals) and

followed established political patterrr="'57

.Ðven early trade with European merchant companies was

conductecl on a highly personal basis, with great emphasis on

ceremonia.l ritual, I'or example, in L743 T{udson Bay Company

Governor, James Isham, detailed tracling procedures on the coast

of the Bay, which featurd the "Cal-limut" (pipe ) ' gift-giving
(Q

and Speech-maicj-n8.f' A. striking example of trade practices which

run counter to those of impersonal market-centered societiest

was recorded by Samuel äearne" He wrote (beIow, p. 65)
that the Chipewyan who travelled to and from Fort Chu.rchill vol-

untarily acted as intermediary traders although they had to work

more and gained less inaterial satisfaction than v¡hen engaged in

the traditional tribal livelihood of the day" According to

Hearne, their dominant motive was "priden deriveC from "respect

which is shown to them in the Factory trading post ". Further,

T{earne's accounts shov¡ that It{atonabbee r a prominent trader and

hunterr ênjoyed great prestige among Chipewyan camps,

As Joan Robinson notes, Adam Smith's speculative tale

of impersonally calculated, beaver and deer exchange in a hunting

57, Rotstein,
58. E.Eo Rich,

Btyo r?43,

op. ci-tr:l-"
ed. ¡ James Ishamf s Observatåons on Sudgons
C. -(. , Toronto, I94g, BZ-BB 

"



snnÍctrr is rrderived. neither

belongs rather to the realm

fn the absence of more developed market economy¡ FIo

socially generalized concept of exchange value r abstractecl from

the specific usefulness of individual things to individual people t

could exist. AccordinglV, by definition (above, p. | 3 )
no capital coul-d exist. l,{oreover' the accumulation of surplus

produce, a determinant of marke'b development and another pre-

requisite for capital, was very limited (aboveo p.30 ). llot only

capitalist activity, but surplus appropriatj-on of any kind rvas

of a minor natrlru. 60

A key restraint on productivíty' including surplus

production, in i'iorth America was the absence of draught animalsn

other than dogs. Thj-s absence also ininiinized overland trans'oort-

ation" Toboggans and dog-travoi-s illustrate the extent of over-

Iand transportatíon aids to human muscles. For the inigrato::y

communities of the iludson Bay basin this meant that even if neoL-

íthic productivity had been higft"r, there was little basis for

f. Restraints on surplus accumulatjon

L+5,

from observation nor analysis. It
\U

of inyth . tt r '/

59. Joan Robinson,
Eng. , L966, 30.
"Classical bourgeois political economy assumed that
things are by nature commodities, r¡¡hich is only another
vray of saying that nature decreed the bourgeois mod.e of
productiono rf ldartin I'ficolau-sr t'Foruiardrt to l'{arx,
Grundrisse, Pe,.gr,i', ßooks & N¿* le{t Re,rie* ¡ U,k,, l?rs, 45.

60. Thís does not mean that people never took econoinic advant-
age of each otherrs relative wealmesses. Early v¿ritten
accounts of (scarcity-ridden) fife in the basin contain
many examples of ruthless plun.d.er betlveen bands froin rival
tribes, including isoLated cases of enslavement of captives
(as opposed, to the more corûmon custom of cornpulsory iàteg-
ration into the regular life of a concluering bancr)" (contrd)

Economic PhilosophL, Penguin, l','liddlesex,
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accuïßulating surplus. Given the absense of state security and

the presence of inter-tribal strife (tieo to minimal levels of

survival ), there was litt1e scope for stock-piling goods in seas-

ona1, tribal base areas. Henceu transporiatíon and settlement

realities blockecl greater acculTrulation of wealth' "¡\' material

basis for long-term economy did not exist'

In light of the prominence given to non-accumulative

habits by the "Ind.ian problem" school of thought (belov"' Appx"

À, b), it is important to trace the concrete conclitions affec-''ing

economic tirne-spans. The fact that neolithic possibilities of

surplu.s accumulation were too low to foster economic horizons

going beyong season-to-season consi<lerations \¡Ias clearly recognized

1-rrr niôÌ.reer Rritish Canadian econornist, John Rae. In a book pqb-
vJ yrv¡:v v¡

lished, in 183þ, he anaLyzed why |lorth American hunting' fishing

and. gathering societies were relatively non-conducive to the

"accumulative PrinciPle", 
61

"The life of the hr-urter seems unfavorable tcr

lüð pã"r""t development of the accumulative
pti"äipr". .In thiä state man may be said- to
be necessarrly improvident, and regardless of
iuturityo becäusel in. it, the future presents
;;ihiãg; rvhich can be with certainty either
forseenr of governed. ¡ ¡.

60, (Cont¡d).
nn¿ evén rn¡ithin bands and familiesr ìJrlllsllâlly harC'
timeã ãócasionafiy forced, individual seizure of othersç
propãrty and, =o*åti*á*, lives (including cannibalism)'

6l." A.lthough Rae applies a similar type of analysis to
otrrãr Et"g"* ob- society, such as pastoral and eapital-
ist, he dões not carry it through r,vith regard to fndian
communities behind. the retreating fur trade frontier.
Thçs hã joir* the "Indian problem'f school in attributing
post-fur"trade poverty- to_ Þurportedly outdated habits
ãnd r- J,rpposedr- econoñricall-y -irrational reluctance to
inteeratä' into tn" dominant, moclern (eapitalist) economy.
(See--below, P. t78 , APPX. A. )

g. Economic _LUte:SPg*



r\¡,Iere the causes determining -bhe future good
or eyil flowing to each_of these great famil-
ies [rndian coñmunities], to ¡e wltrrin reach
of the energies of the individuals composing
them¡ they would have a steady aj-m for their
exertions, and having the means, might acquire
the habit of purchasing future plentyr âr,rd
security, bV present toíl¡ ând privation, and
of tracing out with certainty, remote consequences,
to immediate acts. But this is a mode of thought
and action, to which the circumstances of their
conditíon are opposed-. As the utmost prudence,
foresight, and fortitude, can but little affect
the future welfare of the individual, so¡ their
polver to promote the prosperity of the society,
is limited and precarious.rr 6Z

This materialist analysis coinplements one of the main arguments

in this paper: Long-range êcofiomlr entailing habits of fore-
sight and accumulation, cannot ari.se without an objeetive basis"

*'( 
"

Planning with a vj-er,v to future needs can occur only when there

is a material basis - technological and social - for coruesponding

accumulation. such a basis must include (r) a level of product-

ivity capable of sustaining the necessary surplus prod.uction

and (2) the ability to benefit from accumulation"

62, John Rae, Statement of Soroe lrlev¡ Prj-nciples on the
SuÞjegt*of t\. y" ¡W



IV. Ûlercantile Setting of the Fur Trade

The first contacts between Euroloeans and residents
làavof the Hv.dsonubâsin occurred in the course of merchant capital-ist

opera'bions durÍng the mercantil-e era-, From then onward., the
people of the basin \,vere increasingly integrated into the inter-
national, capitalist system"

According to Herbert Ï{eaton: "When .A"dam Smith surveyed.

the policies of the sixteenth to eighteenth centuries he coined

the term omercantiLe systemi to describe the efforts ilto enrich
a great natíon rather b)¡ trade and manufactures than by the improve-
ment and cultivation of landu rather by the industry of the towns

than that of -bhe countryrr" " 6l

In lvestern Europe mercantilism marked the transition
from feudalisil to capitalism. It entaileti. the erosion of ma.nor-

ia1 production by capitalist trade and. industry, consolidation
of national state po\\'er, overseas irnperial expansion, and unpre-

ceclented accurnul-ation of merchant wealth" I{ercantile economic

doctrines gravitated around the idea that national prosperity
depends upon bullion (gold and sj-Iver) accuärulation vj-a surplus
trade balances and export restrictions on precious metaLs.

Alongside mounting, war-propelLed state expenses,

European monarchs increasingLy rel-ied upon the urban bourgeoisi-e for
revenue" rn doing so, they used chartered., private commercia]

monopolies to proinote profits and royatties. Both French and

63" ileaton' Ecq4gmig*@rrêvo edo, Harper
& Rowr N

â. Iiilercantil-e system

lrQ-Y(r.
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British fur trade operations in itlorth America were dominated

by merchant companies of this type"

The initial effects of European merchant activity to

reach the Hudson Bay basin came from Itlew l-rance. Early in the

evolution of the St" Lâvrr€rrcê fur trade ]{uron intermediaries

traded French merchandise with tribes west and north of the St"

Lawrence. A.fter the annihilation of the Huron tribe during 1648

and 1649, French 'voyageurs' and- officials, independent 0coureurs

de boise and Ottav¡a bands carried mercantilist 'trade west along

the southern rim ancl north into the bu.sirr.64 Arnong the scoureurs

de bois¡ were Pierre Radisson and Chouart des Grossielliers who

journeyed between Lake Nipigon and James Bay in 166I-'62. Faced

by the hostility r,vhich their part in illicit fur trade drew from

officials of New France, they offered their services to British
merchants and became important in the establishment of the Hudsonts

Bay Corûpany"

l,'Tost of the r,vealth compiled in New France came from

the fur trade. The colony itself was necessary to the maintenance

of French mereantile access to North Ainerica. The king granted

monopoly control of the colony to one of a series of merchant

monopoly companies which i-n turn appointed sulo-vassals or land-
/¿

lord-s.o) l,lerchant capítal was on top of the scale in terms of

6+, "-Éilthough iluronia was no niore, they f;esuits] consoled.
themselves with the thought that the Hurons could no
longer prevent them from voyaging farther west and

b" French fur trad.e capital

south through the Great Lalces to nations even more num-
erous than the l-luron" By the same token the route to
the west was open to the French fur traders. " Tl" J"
Eccles¡ France in Americar l+5,

65. "Of the 7 r9B5u4?O âcrês .. granted- previous to the
tsritish conquest, in 1763, the Catholic Churchus share,

( cont ¡ /-lì
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.¡â.'<'1a'.o tn the cro!1¡I1 and was also the prime means of secur-
ing wealth in and from the colony" rn this sense llew France
was a merchant capitalist colony"

0n the other hand, the system of agricuttural product-
ion upon lvhich the lives of the settlers depend"ed. resembled tirat
of Europens decaying feudalis^"66 !.or at l-east their first few
years in I'lew ,arance colonists, -ind.enturecl as workers or farmerso
were tied in servi-tude to an overlord -- one of the a'bove-

mentioned sub-vassals of the monarchy. .A.t the end of a contrac-b
period, usually several years long, inclentured ì-abourersu culti,v-
ators and soldiers could achieve indepencience from their serf*
like legal confines" But the ,habitant' or 'censitaire' then
faeecl icenst ¡ urentest, olods et ventes0 u rcorveer o ¡banalj-te0

and other varieties of feudal-Iike -bribute or landlord claims
on surplus produce or labour"6? Thus the typical¡ ',free,, nhab*

itant'was a bottom leve1 vassal hold.ing title to land but still
con-tributing to the coffers of the land.ed ari stocraey" The
uhabitants' did have tegal mobirity and- coul-d serl their lands

65" Contrd"
la::ge as i-t was -- nearly one-fourth -- was not nearlyas large as 'chat granted mainly to the seigneurs, orfeudal landlords" A total of 5rBBB r?L6 acães, accordingto Lieutenant-Governor Milnes, was granted to the faitiîconrprising less than 400 gei-gneurs,l Gustavus t,,tyers,A Hi lst Can. ed. ¡ Janes íewii

66, "Àt tTre.begi1lin8 of the seventeenth century the seigneur-ial system, that-i-s to say French feu¿aÍismi was old andeffete. " " The lega1 framework of an earl-íei feudalismremained in the ecoutumes'¡ or cod,ifications of Frenchcustomary Iaw, but as rnilitary power centralize¿- in 
-rãyal

hands and the close functional bona between the ""ign"i;-and his vassals dissolved, 'bhat framework becarne a buttressof privilege and wealth"

"The axiom at the hear-b of French feudalism, ,,rì.o r-anclwithout- a seigneurr" r./as assumed from the úeginning toho tha 'lrqci c nf oø.' ^r'^.1-^* ^e a --- J r.be the basis of any system of land. oist.i¡uiiãã-^i"-r,ru*France.'r Richa.rd Col_ebrook ilarrisr Thg. Seigneurial
Con'ts d"
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(subject to a charge by the 'sei-gneur, coneerned of about one

twelfth of the sale price) and therefore may be regardecl as smallo

" independent. prod.ucers " However r âs 0 censitaire s r they could.
not subgrant land andu while free of direct lega1 bondageu their
farniliesu economic and sociaf mobility was restricted by the
¡ seigneuro st economic Levers" coryespondinglyn the u seigneurr sÞ

position reflected the transitiorL from feudal landlord to ca'oital-
ist landowner"

Consistant with merchant overlordship¡ self_contained
manors did not exist in New France, Nor werê settlements patt-
erned after Franceus village remnants of medieval feudalism (in
spite of some seigneurial eff'orts in that d.irection). rn brief,
the main economic levers of the colony were in the hand-s of French
merchant eapitalists and. agricultural production was evolving in
eapitpLÌsÍ.r d.irêcfÍ,ons" The eolony was tightly integrated into
the rapiclly expanding, international capitarist market. rt was

from this environment that fur trade capital first reached the
Hudson Bay basin"

c. Þriliqþ {qq. t.raÊe qapilal-

rn 16?0 the basin was d,esignated. as an exclusive area
of British commerce to be monopolized by a singre o joint-stock
"company of adventurers'rr the Hudsonrs Bay company. with onry

66" Contud,"
SJ.s!,gm_ig_E-aqly Çaqada-n Les presses de 1nUniversite

67. see Ì-Iarriso op. cit", 63 - B?o and stanley Ryersone
The Foun@n progress, Toronto"o lgíOl fO¡_ffi:"-*
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a vague idea of the territory involved, Charles rr declared

that it would 'rbe henceforth reckoned and reputed as one of our
plantations in America, caLl-ed I'Rupert¡s Land,, ',o There is no

sisr that the idea.of an aboriginal l-and. claim was even consider-
ed" The companys s monopoly charter applied to all parts of the
region "that are not already actuall¡' possessed by or granted. to
any of our subjectsr or possessed by the subjects of any other
christian Prince or state,,"68 rn the absence of christian princes
among the local inhabitants, British rule by a capitalist trad.ing
conìpany was proclaimed over an area s-bretching from Labrador to
the foothiLls of the Rochies, and. from Baffin Island to the head

of the Red River i-n present-day ]rlorth Dakota. AccorcLing to a

booklet'=""'1,1":^;J:ïï'ï: 
iî::"il"::: :"":î:;ri,ory

than was lq'rown to v¡hite"*ãrr, but it was;-;å";;Ëvrriter has saidr "the vehicLe for the conveyanceof an opportunity of l_imitless value, because it
was rightly usedo but which would have been of noworth had not those to whom it was granted andtheir successors lmo'¡¡n hov¡ to handlé wisely thegreat affairs entrusted to their chargeil. tl

'The seamen and traders who were the servants of the
q,olnpaly did not adapt themselves readily to life inthe wilderness. The rnd.ians to be tra¿ea vrith were
savages and thei:efore to be distrustedf tJ, and theforests beyond the shores of the Bay rverè full of
unlcnown terrors " 

tr 69

68. RSci{BC o IBJT r aÞpx" ïlo" l_I, i}ll"

69. å ilief History o{ !lre__uu-4qaq'F pqr Ç-94p?nyr nod"
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At the end of the 17th century French military forces

dro'se the Hudsoni s Bay Company from most of its bases beside the

Bayu but in }fl-3 the captured pos-bs were returned by the Treaty
of utrecht. with the exception of a French naval attaek in I?Bz,

the Company had no more serious difficulty in exercising its mon-

opoly along the coast"

The penetration of LaVárend.rye into the southr,,¡est port-
ion of Rupert's Land initiated new competition from Canada which

continu"ed with increased vigour after the British conquest. How-

evero this competition caused the Company to extend. its direct
and indirect influence far into and beyond the interior region
of its originally claimed territory. By the time it aequirecl un-

dísputed supremacy in Rupertr s Land through absorption of the

North tr'{est company in 1821, it had received a monopo}y license
for commerce in The North-ï/estern Teryitory, ranging from the

Arctic to the southern region of the Athabasca River and betr,veen

Rupertos Land and Alaska. Tt had also beeome a d.omj-nant force
(completely so after tire merger) in the Oregon Territory and was

well established in tsritish canada" rn terms of present-day

canada, by the middle of the 19th century only Newfoundl_and, the

IUariti'mes and those porbions of Ontario and euebec draining to-
wards the .Atlantíc, remained outside the official political- and

economic sovereignty of the i{udsont s Bay company. (rrre united.

states had taken the southern half of the oregon Territory and.

the southern tip of Ruperto s Land, )

As overseas commerce involved relatively high initial-
capítal outlaysu foreign trad.e monopolies were particularly ím-
portant to mercantilist pursuits" E.E. Rich, author of the most
extensive account of the state monopoly era of the l{ud,son¡s Bay
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Company, writes;

''The difficult circunstances of seventeenth century
coloniral expansion .ô demanded that the incentives
for expansion and settlement shoul-d arise from pri-
vate desires and be supported by private capital;
but they also demancled that such desires should be
regimented in the interests of the state" For this
reconcitiation of private incentive and state in-
terest the chartered company seemed invaluable"

"The cornpanies were always private in that much
(though not always all) of the capital required for
planting and trading carne from private purses. But
they were public in -bhat they required sorne sort of
a charter to give them their claims to lands and
tracte, to promi-se thein su.pport against foreign
rivals and to grant them monopoly against rivals
of their or,'rn natiorr" r' 70

Even A.dam Sinith, champion of unrestricted trade prin-
ciples, conceded that from Britainrs point of view, there were

peculiar co'mmercial advantages to the Hu-dson's Bay Company rnon-

-71opoly" '* i,{ore reeent ',vriters such as W"T" Easterbrook and Hugh

Aitrcen have 'ffi:'":;."::: il;ïJ:; ,,"" disrinctry a rhrow*
baclc to an earlÍer era whieh was now moving into
its last phases an era when all Englandû s over-
seas commerce had been organized. under great compan-
ies with exclusrve privileges grantec-ì. to their by
the Cror^¡n" lleverthel-ess, the reasons why a chart-
ered cornpany was a particularly appropríate instru-
ment in this case are c1uíte clear. Small-scale
ventures coulcl. not have been successfuls for the
risks were too great and the ;orofits too uncertain"
The French would certainly be hostile, the navigation
of 'che Bay was unfamiliar and dangerous, and the
possibility of losing one or even two ships was very
real, Only a large organization with monopoly rights
and access to adecua.te supnlies of capitaï eould
hope to survive, éstablish- itself on Ìhe Bay, and
yield a profit." 72

70 " En E. Rich, ilu.{çqItiç Ðay ÇpfnpAny LÓ7Q:1970, I, IVlcclelland
& Stewart, m

7L"

72,

i¡Iealth of Nations,

þ/" T" Easterbrook &
I{acmiLlan n Toronto u

T ryA)
¿i I vçi

Hugh Aitkenn Ç-aqç4þn 4conornic Historyo
1.969, 82 - 83.
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The i{udson's .r3ay Company \{as part of internationalt

i3ritish commercial expansi on and as such was directly related

to Britísh imperial policy. Prince Ruperto cousin of Charles II¡
was -its first governor. As a member of the F.oyal African Com-

pany he was also a slave merchant" 7J Sir James I'layes, the Princeos

nr,ir¡a*a canno{¿¡y, was alSO part of the restricted grOr"rp Of

l{udson's Bay Company charter members. Other members with royal
connections included Sir Robert Viner, dominant London banker

anrr rrincn¡c n,"]dsmitha and Sir John Robinson, Lieutenant of the

Tower of London. I¡rom f666 to 16?7 Robinson was also an (executive)

committee member of the British East India Company, It monop-

olized British coinmerce r,vith India, China and the intermediate

regions of southeast A.sia" Another original investor in the

Hud,son's F.,ay Company was Sir John Kirker sorr of the inftuential
London merchanto Gervase i(irke, and brother of Sir David and Sir
Lewis. In 162? Sir David commanded. the capture of a French col-
onial expedition in the Gulf of -Qt" Lawrence and" also seized

Quebec and o'bher posts operated r.mder Samuel de Champlain. i-le

also founded the first (abortive ) British colony in I'.lewfoundland

and, in L633, obtainecl British monopoly rights over the fur trade

of the St, Lawrence and its gulf. Prj-or to the t66g voyage of
the ketcÄ.¡Tonsuch"with Groseilliers to lludsor. euy?4¡,'shi-prnents.- , ,

?3. "A new company fnoyaf ÄfricanJ formed to monopolize the
slave trade after the Restorátion (in which the llulce of
York and Prj-nce Ruper-b participated) repped profits of
between 100 ancl 100 per cent"" lilaurj-ce Dobb, Studies
in Int. Pub. r l\"Y;-mo
T9T.

74" "They report the natives bee civill and say Beaver is
very plenty.rr -- State Papers Domestic, Charles IIo cluot-
ed in l{inutes of the Hudsoie0 s Bay Com"pany L6?bl6?l+, ed.
E" E, R Or-
onto, 1942¡ xxv.
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of furs came regul.arlv [to England] from l,{aryland, virginia
and carolinao and the proprietors of the last colony r û nanagecl

to get beaver, eats and foxes from its trad.e and. fully und.erstood
the part whieh fur would play in any American settleme^yu.75
One of these proprietors was the Earl of shaftsbury, another
original sharehold,er in the Hudson0s Bay coinpaïly.

The buiÌd-u'o of global capitalist trade networlcs was

heavily based on r¡¡est European merchant pursuit of furry pro_
cessed' Asian handícraft manufactures, in contrast to later emphas*
is on acquisition of foreign ralv materials and markets for domestic
manufactures" Asian silk and cotton textilesr spices and- teas
could be obtained by European rnilítary ventures, or piracye or in
return for precious metals obtained. elsewhere, Due to Asian mil_-
i-tary capabilíty and the shortage of .European goods which were
attractive to Asian traders, European merchants used treasured
mineral-s taken from the A.mericas and Africa for trade in the ad*
vanced regions of Asia" Falme Dutt has expressecl this roundabout
process with reference to India:

'England, ât the stage of development reached inthe early seven'ceenth century, had nothing of valueto offer rndia, in the way of- products comfarable inquality or technical stand.ardè wíth rndiañ prod.ucts,the gnly important_ inri.ustry then deveropea being themanufacture of woolen goods, which *ere'of no uãe forrndia" Therefore precious metars had to be taken outto buy the goods in fndj_a" . .
A.ccordingl-{, at its coinmencement the East rndia com-pany was given _special authorization to export anannual value of l0e00o r-. in sirverr gord änci rore:_gncoin. Bu'b this was most painfur r.á ;;p"gnant to thewhole system of li{ereantilé capitaJ-ism, *i,i"r-, 

"ug"*ãäáthe precious metars as the only real wearth thal a

7 5 " Rich, ir_ru.l6zo* - _18?0, 13,
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country coul-d possessr and the essenti-al object
of trade as to secure a net favoura'ole balance ex-
pressed, in an infLux of precious me-bals or increase
of real v¡ealth'

"From the outset the merchant 'radventurers" of the East
India Company \¡/ere much concerned to devise a means
to solve tnis problem and secure the goods of rndia
for little or ño paymentn One of their first devices
was to develop a system of roundabout trade¡ ando in

if,ä-å:iååiå,*3uiiååi'i"*li"låå"ååä iil3i':l: i:";":l
bhe costs in India, rvhere they had not yet the pol^/er
bo plu.nd.er directly. " 76

',,{ith beaver and other fur-bearing ani-mals depeleted in

west Europe n furs $¡ere a luxury traCe commodity in the shape of

beaver hats or other felt garments or as pelts en route to the

expert furrj-ers of l'{uscovy" As such, and as a check on British
imports of French beaver products, furs from Hudson Bay enhanced.

the Bri'bish balance of pa¡rments. Hencer although less div'ect than

the exchange of enslaved Africans and llervfoundland cod for precious

metals seized by Spanish and Portuguese merchants in the Americasn

Hudsonl s Bay Company furs simil-arly facilitated British coinmerce

with Asia and mercantilist trade aims generally. Furthero this
process v¡as complemented by the exchange of ltlorth Arneriean furs

for Baltíc products suited for the vital' mercarÌtilist ship build-

ing indu.stry" (Such furs were cornmonly carried by Dutch go-

between merchants and were often destined for iviusc ovy,)77

The East India Companyu s monopoly of British trade with

Ohina, rn¡hich lasted until- Ie33o inhibited the North \^iest Company

ancl the lludson's Bay Company from engaging in direct trans Pacific

76. R. Palme Dutt, Jggig*þky, Znd Indian ed. e llanishao
Caleutta, 1970, 100" For an elaboration of Duttts views
see appx. Bu be}olu p" 16lg .

77, Rich¡ HoB"C" L67O 1?B0r chs. 1 2.n
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rÖìlifiterce" T'lor¡¡evÉrs the fcr¡rer: was involvert in -hra.de r,,;i-hh

Citj-ir:a via coitmercj-al- i¡istituLtious in the îJ¡tited. S-LateuuTB

and the 1a"l,te:r: vi.a 'che Ri-rsr.;iar.r ;\¡nerican cornpany 1:r.io:: 't;o l-Bz?.

Iir LSzz tlie Ï;noerial, Gorrerrrnent of Rurssia prohibi.tecl iinports
nf fl¡r¡'r¡i c¡vr rrrS'¿¡ ilf i;Ð the ErnpS-re (inclr-rd.ing Alasica)" The Hurj-son0 Ë

rì:rr¡. 
'1 rrTlrrìâ1r\r 'Lhen {fied tC pferrent eXclUSir¡n ff ,:n the r:Ofth Ci:irf.a"*tl

mar'lçet rry s;elling pel-'bs"to the Eas-b Indía Company in Cantonu 8.'t*
-Lhough the -l-atter rçoltl,cl ncrt 1:ernrit the -forrner t,:: carr)¡ '¡ff Agian

1rr:oclu.ce in retr-lt'r',79

As a ma-jor: conponent of .[-lu_c]sonus Bay Cöntr)aJl]/ acti-rri"l:íesu

the F.uLper'tns Land furtrad-e lvas par'r, of an international- c:a1:i-lertis1

systein r^¡hich i;åed toge-Lher nearly atl- sec-bians of "bhe 1:opuîa1;*rl
gltrT:e " The gall)e iriay be su.icl f r::: eonlTìierüe ¡leach i n,cr thç r'egi,:n f::*ui

I'ier'¡ France ancl tsri_'birsh Cann.cla"

EL:.T:ooä¿r.n inerchants could no"b s!-rup1y cerry off fi:r"s
-ì:hrough fcree of arms as they äidu for examp1e, r¡¡i-Lh Inca treas*
ures" In the worrls; of Douglas UjacKa),.¡ t,Tü tap tire fur" resollrces
of Arnerica the rlerchani,s from aeross the seas eoul-d- not si,./eep

a-siCe the Ind-ians with the sinrorcl s-nrl loot secret p]-aces of fire
eontivren't" India¡is were nece ssary to the fr-rr tradeu anrl tireir
siriIl had to be utiLizecl" o,B0 Nor cúr:fd. 15* furs be rnined oï,

78, ]{ai:olrj. Innis,TbLIqL TIa,cte _ín Crul+clg¡ pÐv" ed", U" ofToronto Pre

d"" ¡lature of 'the laboi_rr foree

79" Fre,cerick lier'h¡ ëc'1. e Fur Trede g: Dmpireo rev" e,l. ,,j-iarvarct U" Fress, I9TB;*ff1*x;E'ãTil;" ), zo? i,'
B 0 - Ð c ur'gla s l.{ac itay, 

. l}g*-{oll oqlqbl.e_ 
_Ç o¡rpany e rev u e {.1 " nland fc Stervartl*1föffi

lrll¡"la'l n'lIi!vJ-,Ji-æ
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harvested on plantati-ons by slave or wage labour, The woodland

fur terrain 'sas far too extensive and the work much too migrat-

ory and scattered to permit policing of large numbers of slaves

or the settting of vrage accounts based on labour time"

0n the plains ancl prairies scores or hundreds of people

periodically assembled together for buffalo hunting and process-

ing. This rvas much more of a concentrated, group affair than

the forest fur industry. But the eoncentrated numbers coupled

with the necessary, armed and mounted nature of the producers

clearly precluded use of slave gangs" Even among small, wood-

land productì on units, weapons needed for hunting stood in the

way of slave management prospects or of possibilities of a doc-

ile force of wage l-abourers"

Further, in contrast to the repetitious labour of
'l:rr..cro-cnr'lo -ining Or plantatiOn agriCUIture, prOflUCtiOn Of

pelts and pemican demanded a great deal of initiative and resource*

fulness" lleither slavery nor rvage contracts pennit the actual
npnrrrr¡an *n Áecide v¡hat lr¡il-l- be producedr hov¡ it r,vill be pro*y! vuuvvr vv

ducedu or how it will be distributerl" iVithout wages, slaves

lack even choice of income spencling. Such alienation, or separa"b-

ioru of producers from control of the fruits of their labour cl-ash-

es rvith the idea of incentive conducive to the ingenui-ty, care

and perseverä.nce needed for fur trapping, hunting and related
work"

Indentured labour has arisen where workers have been

directly indebted to an overlord or naster for land usageo milit*
ary protection, apprenticeship training¡ s€â passageu board or
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etc. European merchants had. no such basis for placing condit*
ions o:fl bonded servitude on native fur producers in North Àmerica"

Similarlyu any European employees who approached. the capabilities
of local trapping and hunting units would have been abte to
survive in the wilderness ind.ependent of company lodging or
favour" Clare Pentlande s following observation concernins earl v
Canada closely fits the situation in Rupert's Land¿

"That Ind-ians v,¡ere not formally enslaved. o ù depended.
on the fact that they provided a far more satisfact-
ory labour force for the fur trade on a ilfreen basis"
The fndian was skilled in taking petts, and certain-Iy required no instruction from the Euroþeaj'r. Theindustry, by its nature, vras highly dispersed.
Irlative dependence on trade goocts proviaèa an unriv-alled i-ncentive nechani-sm" Finally, the producer
was skilled in supporting himself from thè sparsebut unappropriated resources of the countryr so that
bargaj-ns extraordinarily favourabLe to the European
_lmerchantJ could be <lriven rvithout destroying the
labour force" Even so¡ the European sometimes passeothis limit and a particular segment of the laboirr
force perished" " Bl

A-s to the east and- south of the i{udson Bay basin, so within it,
strong attraction to the manufactures of more ad.vanced eeonomies

was the essential basis of local participation in the fur trade"
A-t fírst this trait was eot one of necessity. rn part it stemmed

from simple curiosity over rare foreign articles¡ âs in Europe

and elsewhere" Arl.d, considering the relatively primitive stage
of superstition among residents of the basin, it is very probable
that some religious signifícance was initially attached to myster-
ious foreign item*"82 certainly, as journals from Rad.isson to

81" Pentland' !-aþpgr--&- the Development of rndustrial
Capit?lism

82" "Their fcrriper.y"ù solicitud.e and cred.ulityu as to drugsand nostrums, had exposed them to gross d.eóeptionsn on thepart of the agents of the Hud-sonrs Bay Company.il _ A.lexanderHenry (trre elder) (lZZq, Travels & Adventures i-n canarr¡
and the Indiaq ferrj-tories ¡etween the
ed" James Bainr i{urtig, nO*o@

sl
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Thornpscn showu Europe:rn erplorers .,,/ere coninonly regard.ed. as
pcssessillg Lu11-1slì-a1ly strong sliperilatural prlvers üïl accoult of
scientific sr-rFeriori-t;r" I{ov,¡errer, the des;j_re for foi:eign gaods
quichly becarne ûnr of praeticaL util_íty anco eventua.llyu of ,åire
nötess-ity" In adcliti-onu the 3.ic¿ucr introduceci by foreign merchanl:s
becarne highly cor¡eted â.mong the varì ous trii:es 

"

The enstting tluest fnL: EuilolJÈan commoclitíes ¡¡eatl), cogr*
plemented- Britisl¡. and Fz'e*ch. nlerchant airns. rvlùreo\¡er, r¡rrihe
Eltropean tas-be fo:: finislr.eä Á.sian goodsu -i.'l, al-so fittecl v¡el.l vritjr.

$rowing .Ei-iropean, ir:idr-lstria-l- capital-ist ctemalds for raiv or sernj-*
prüeessed naterials" A point rvhich helps explain the airnognally
lang dura.tion of "the chai'ter-etl mr:nopol)¡ rights of the ]{u.clsor-lBs Ra;,r

Compair¡r"

A.s ä resul-t of the a'Ltraetion of Indians and Inui.: t+
forei..qn nanufaetures the im¡græ-c'Èíca-lity of trying to esta..bl.ish
a c1j-r'ec-b1.¡r subservient la-bou.:: fo::ce rva,s by*pa.ssecr with advan-bage
by the fur ne::chants, Tens of thou_sa:rt1s cf prod,ucer*tracrersu
Í-ndepenCen-i; in terms o:fl citner"ship rJf ineairs of productiirn {absti:act*
ing from annual- cr"edit)u -ì^¡ere dra',r,¡n into an an-bagcnÍ_stic (aborreu
p" 10) c1¿i.ss rela.tj.onshi;r-r with a doarinant proprietor" class of
rnercha-nts,
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3.s a consequence of French mercantilism, by the time
the Tiudsonûs :3ay üompany came into existence the people of
F-uoertus T,and. \^/ere alread.y imoressed by the t:ractical a.dvantages

of Suropean products:

"There is a story that on one of the voyages
presumably the first - soineone suggested,-sending
scarlet clothu a traditional thine to attract
savages; but that Radi-sson, who kñe* his ,A,merican
Indians ¡ Said that they wanted metal vüare$, not
"kickshaws and col-oured, ragsro. ... The core of thestory is sotnd. The rnciians did v¡an-b netal wares
and those lvere what they mainly got. ,, Bj

A.ccording to Charles tsisho,r:, "European trad,e goods

were not luxuries but necessi'bies for the Cree residing near the
f QIt
f Hudson Bay.J eoast by the r?2oo=,ruo^f For some this dependency
apparently occurred even earlier. Thus, in L6%, jludson's Bay

company officials sent out instructions in whích they stated
that prices could be doubled because "the Tndiansil woul-d ,,starverl

íf they did not trade with the Compamy. (nelow, p,g7 )

In LTL|B the official jjud"sonûs Bay Company "Standard.
of Trade'J applicable to'oosts on the coast of the Bryo listed.
sixty-five types of commodities. Among them werer brass kettles
"of all sizes'o guns and ammunitionn hatchets, ice chissels,
knivesu burning glasses, needlese fish hooksu fires, broad clotho
blankets, brandy and. Brazir tobr""o.85 A.lexand.er Henry (the
younger), late l8th century fur trader and. Irlorth west company
partner, wrote that Indians on the plains barterecl for ,'lictuor

ã. n Tuqol2_eqr tr-g-qg

R?

84. ?i:þop, "Demographyr Ecology and Trade Among the tìorthernOjibwa and Swampy Óree,,, tVõi¡., if i, f r LgTZu 63.85, RC]{B ¡ L74g, apptc. XIX , 25? .

John Clapham in intro"
3qy- Q qrypel y_!6_t L ßl U,

to Richo ed.., iVJinutes of Hudsonrs
C.S"¡ Torontoffi
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tobacco, powder, balls, l',nives, av,¡r-s, brass rings, brass wiren
blue beacls and other trinkets,"86 In the vrords of I{arold Innis¡
"Ruïn, tobaeco, firearms, and ammunition were the chief coinmodit*
ies tra<led to nalçe thern dependent on the Europeans,,,BT

rnnis0 expression, "to make thern dependent,, is very
appropriate* Recognition of the practi_car utirity of comparat-
ively sophisticated manufacturesn combined lvith a severe struggle
for existence¡ provided a strong trade incentive for people in
the }{udson i3ay basin" Howevero on the other hando traditional-
self-sufficiency and independence ac-bed as a barrier to the ascend-
ency of fur trade capital. ft quickly became evj-dent that eomm_

ercial intercourse v,¡ith the foreign mereþ¿nf,s threatelred the whole

U. Self- suffic iencv

establ-ished way of tribal life
itv in retugn" The 'preceding fur trade history in the regions
of the "1t. Lawrence and the 1ov,¡er Great Lakes made this alL the
easier to see.

Hearneos writings suggest that cluring üre late l8th
century, Chipewyan west of Hudson Bay remained more ind.ependent
than forest tribes to the south and south-east. This seems to be

partly due to their north-westerly retreat from company posts on
-bhe Bay in face of Cree rnigrations connected with the spread of
the fur trade, ancl partly because of an abundance of deer in the

õ/
Õo ¡ lnnl-s ,

Art T'r^i,lvf . IwI\I.

Tþe, Fur îrade in Carrada ¿)Õ.
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i-nterior arîeas of their encampments" Their hunting technique
did not require guns in orcler to obtain a large catch" using
onry spears, bows and amows, and snares they coul_d catch groups
of deer at a time after trapping them in pounds or encl_ostrres
at the end of longu artificial_, uVr-shaped passages"

The passage ways were bordered by brush-wood stuck in
the snow at intervals over barren terrain" snares were placed
in bushes insj-de a pormd r,vith a single entrance coinciding with
the narrow end of the passage" When deer v¡ouLd wander into the
'vr ¡ "men, v,iomen and. chil-dren'f would ,,step forth to open viewu
and proceed tov¡ards the pound. in the form of a crescent. The

poor timorous deer f inding themselves pursued, anrl at the same

time taking the two rows of brushy poles to be two rani<s of people
e ô run straight forv¡ard in the path untill [-i"] they get into
the pound.f, The snares, spears and arrows finished the hunt" BB

ïn addition to iheir comparative laek of need for guns
for hunting purposes, according to Thompson members of the chi,o_
ewyan tribe \¡/ere a "peaceable people" relative to southern tribeu.Bg
Thus they may have had less need to purchase guns for warfâr€n

0n the basis of his travers among the chipewyan in the
earl}r 1ff0's' Hearne explained the difficulties associated with
atteinpts to malce people reliant on i{ud.sonos Bay Company commerce

when they each required ,,only as much iron-r¡¡ork at a tirne as cãn
be purchased with three or f ou.r beaver slcins u and that only once
in two or three years, ,90

ÊR

RO

Of'!

He arn e, -{-g9q-r-r-eJ-:** ig*!-h^e

Thompson, Qg_v_i4 T-þ_qrnpS_ol_l-Q

Hearne¡ op" cit", 53"

fíor!þq¡'p .Qs"s""an, 49- 50 "

llarrqti-ve, r2g 
"
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"The real_ rvants of these people are feiv, and
??lil-v supplie<t ; a hatchèt, 

* 
an ice_ór,iåser, afile o and a lmi:fe, are al-l- that is räquireO toenable themr with a little industry, t; procurea comfortable lÍveÌihood; and thosä'rvho ãndeavour-bo possess more, are 

- 
always the most ,rñfrnppy, and

Tanyu in factu be sai-d to be only sraves and cam-iers to the rest, whose ambitioñ"nãrã"-r-ead.s themto anything beyond the rneans of procu"irrg foocl anclclothing: It is true, the carrièrs pii¿" tiremsàivesmuch on the respect which is shewn-tã-trrem at theFactory¡ to obtain which they trequentiy 
",.,r-, 

greatrisques of being starved to death-in trräir ,r"f-iñiil.,u*anri back; and. aìl -bhey can possibly -g"{' 
ro" the ru::rsthey procure af!e_1 a yearrs-toil, ä"ïAo* amounts tomore than is sufficíent to yierd a bare subsister"ã,and a few furrs for the ensúing yearrs market; ,¡¡hilethose whom they carl indolent ãnä *ean-spiritåd ti;;generally in a s'bate of plenty, without irouble ;;ri.sque; and. consequently. must- úe the most ¡ràppy, 

--
31-Ê.+l-n !dqlþ' !i1e qgst indepeq.dent aråã" rr mu.stbe rrt i"*i "pilii_"
osophersr âs tþ"{-never give themsefié"-trt* tlou¡reto acquire ,,vhat.!l"v can"do v¡erl *nã"gñ without"The deer thev kir-l, furnishes them wiirr food, and avariety of wärm and comfortabr* ðäti.i"ä, eith.er rvithor without the hair, aceording as the õeasons require;and it must be very hard in¿eã¿, ir iirãy cannot getfurrs enough in the course of two o* {rtiuu years ¡ -topu'chase a ha.tcheto and such other eog;-toois u""u*ðnecessary for their purpose. Indeed, those who takeno concern at all about-procuring furrsr.have g"rr;;ãffvan opportunity of- providing themõetvu* 

-*itñ 
árT-ïñäî"real- warrts from their more industrious ðountrymen;---i'n exchange for provisi-ons o and reaoy-dresseo skinsfor clothing.

"It is und.oubt_edl-y the dutv-pf_*qv_e-_fy one of !-he C,o-mpan¿þ
*=='uamong the natives, and -to u.q-e e-ve-ry means in their- --

H#l *o,.i1}"0"q" tþu* jo moci-
*-L:+'?r, lragg t bv as-sffiffi
anû,good payment for.every thing they bring tã iir"*--Factoryr and r, cal truly'say tñat t¡ris has ever beenthe grand object of my intention. g_üi-r must at the
€ry=,llmg-j=on{q-s-s' thAL *rr"¡t . o.torçffiffi@ffiwerl k'rov/n that those wffiintercoui**v¡ith the Factories, are by far th; ñãpõi""t. As theirwhole aim is to procure a comf orabte 

".,¡"i_rtunce, theytake the mosr pruaent **tno¿"-iã-;;;";;ii*i iru and byal'ays folr.ov*íng the lead of the d.eer, are ser-dom ex_posed to the grj_ping hand of faminur-åo-frequently feltby those r¡¡ho are ealled the annual_ traders.,, 9l
./Áa Iliq, ¡ 5L-52. (Emphasis added" )
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Impounding of deer notwithstancling, the reference to the main

Chiper,vyan popula-tion living flgenerally in a state of plenty,
without trouble or ri-sque" likely was intended only in comparis-

on to the 'ranÍLua1 traders"" Nonethel€ssr the average Chip-

ewyan band was signifieantly more self-sufficient than members

of forest trlbes heavily engaged in the fur trade south of the

Bay.

The same applies with regard to tribes in the southwest

portion of Rupertes Land" A traditional way of hr"urting buffalo
on the shrub and grass covered. l-ands in that region was similar
to that used in the north to capture deer, only with sudden, con-

cealed pits or gulries, rather than snares, to d.isabre much of
the prey" The advent of horses greatly facilitated buffalo im-
pounding and also make eneirclement hunting very effective" As

a result, human survival- beeame easier" Even without guns an

abundance of meat and hides coufd be obtained. rn the rvintero
where

inareul¡iüe- herd.s left f"rthe south, reserve suppries of preserved

buffalo meat in the form of pemican eould be drawn upon" Thuse

plains dwellers, who had long been relatively secure in the
presence of vast numbers of buffalo,92 ,.*"hed an unprecedented"

stage of self-sufficiency just when merchant trad.ers began spreari.-

ing onto their lands. such independ-ence stood in the way of
merchant capital rapidly ascending to a position of d.ominance

over them" (3elov¡u op.8å-83 ) rn addition, conditions on the

Yá. "lvTen who have made a carefu] study
there must have been about twenty
in 18J0" ". In earlier d.ays, theÍ
numerous still and sixty mil-fion
the nurnber that once lived on the
Itlative Tribes of Canada, fOZ"

of the matter thínk
million buffalo l-eft
were nrobably more

is thought to be about
praíries" I' Leech.man,



plains

/
Q̂'(.

Iured many Cree bands away from -Lhe woodland. fur trade,93

I{embers of the Bla.ckfoot alliance were among the first
in Rupertus Land to obtain horses" Like other plains
they retained a relatively high degree of social indepencl-

1,ribes

tribes
ence until the extermination of the buffal-o at the end of the

classic fur trade êrâ.o According to A"l-berta anthropologist,
Douglas Leechmano they rrbarely tolerated the Hudson's Bay Company

people from r,n/hom they bought their gunsr pov/der¡ and shot,,"94

l,{oreover¡ orr the plains some bancls apparently used

artificial means of enhancing their bargaining po\,yer" Àt i+or-b

George¡ orl the nor-bhern branch of the saska-bchelvan River, in
T794¡ IIor0!',/ester, Duncan l,{e Gillivray vmote r

o'The Plains around us are all on fire " - ïle hearthat the animals f1y away i-n every direction to
save themselves from the fLames, arr attempt which
is often rendered abortive when the fire is cher-
ished by a breeze of wind, which drives it along
with such fury that the fleetest horse ca:n scarðely
outrun it. The Indians often make use of this metñ-
od to frighten away the ani-mals in order to enhance
the value of their own provisions"r, 95

The Mistassiní, east of Jaines Bayu were among the last
of the basinÛs people to become heavily d"ependent on fur merchants"

Edrvard Rogers, ethnologist rvith the Royal Ontario lvÏuseun, has

undertaken lengthy and pi oneer studies in their region" He notes
that eventual-i-y their "aborigÍnal way of Ìife, which previously
had been based entirel¡r upon subsistencee u/as ',forcedil by the

traders, vrho constantly encouraged the rndians to trap furs, to
become altered in the direction of a fur trapping economy,,.96

"sorne of the cree who came out to the plains preferred. to
stay and no longer had to voyage back to the trad.ingposts every year" This does not inean tha.t theSr gave
up gurls or tobacco or al-cohol, but it did rnean thatthey were not 99 tightly bound to the trading po"t, "David G. i',{andelbaum, enthrgpq}qey aqg lpqplp-i- lþe l'¿pJl{of the PLains creen uffiu. Lectures,ffi
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iiov¿ever, "as 1a-be as the early lBO0rsn the trad.ers were attempt-
ing still to get the i'.,{istassini to engage ìnore actirrel-y in the
trapping of fur bearers. "97 "ït r,vas a concious effor-b at mociif-
ication on the part of the Euro-Canad.ian v¡ho v,¡anted to secure from
them as Inany furs as possible for profit either to himself or to

9Bhis comÞany. tt:

very strong incen-bives \^iere needed to motivate people
dv¿elling hundreds of miles from trading posts to journey to themu

especially, as v/as of-ben the casen if they would have to confront
hostiLe, j-nterinediary tribes on the way. rn Rupert¡s Land this
was a very important consideration as French traders did not spread
out rvest of Lake superior until the mid,-I8th century and unt.i f a

quarter of a century later i{ud.sons s Bay Company posts were entirely
confined to the Bay's coast, Henceo tribal monopol.y of trade
routes v,'as another restraínt on the expansion of fur tracl-e capital.

The title and body of i(elseyr s accou.nt of his south-
westerly expedition in L69L shor,.,' that his assignment was 'to dis-
cover & bri-ng to a Commerce the fiayr,vatame posts u 

"99

94, Leechrnanr oÞ. cit., :-.l+.

c " Intermecliary trade

9 5, i4u Gillivra{ t .I.þe-_Lo,r+å4å}-.gl&fçaTt_j!ä:$i1 --i_vray of rheof -bhe llorth TeTfToñffiã

96, Charles A.- uu"t$ .3c Ed.ward S. Rogers,
Universi'tá lavaï.0 euebec, Ig69, i3O.

sii@a. TjÇrl,"J]e¡;ffil

ô17./11

OR

oo

Ibiq., l-14.

Ibid. o ljo"

/eq-c çompany gt Forl*b-gqæ*-on !þ_e_ SãêEtch_
e d " Arthur S;-fõæ oñ;-fænlîffi*¡õm-ra;**

lielsey, g¡s jf_ls_ey papers"

?r : 
ja94ç?r]1i]¿t" ri+r*r-vqgry o1_fhe

A]¡ _!:q-qï G-e_orge on the Saskatch_

Itlistassini Albanel 
"
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i\ior¡r lmor¡"¡t'l as 'Gros Yer-ltres¡ ¡ these people livecl near the south
saska-bchewan River before moving farther south Ín the l8th
cen'Lury. \¡ihen they ventured into -bhe forest approaehes to
Hud.son Bay they eneountered hostílity frorn Cree and A.ssiniboine
bands, whi-ch guarded their iricldle-trader roles betr,veen the ljay
and the plains, Kelsey \,vas unabl_e to entice the Gros ventres
into making regular trading missions" The go-between trade
function of the Cree ancl Assiniboine was secure,l by their mastery
of canoes alongside the absence of such imowledge among their
prairie clients. loo

fn L754¡ iust over half a century latern ,Anthony Ì{enday
("lendry) jor-rrneyed from York Fort at the inouth of the irlelson River,
to the plains v¡ith a band of Cree. Rich v¡rites¡ ',Hend.ay record.ecl
the astonishing way in which his fnd.ians refused to hunt beaver
to bríng dolrn to the Bay" . c He slowly, almost reructantlyo becane

convinced that the .Á.ssiniboins and Crees who yearly brought furs
to the Bay caught ver¡r líttle of those furs themselves" i¡hen

spring came they rvere abre to trade their European goods, many of
them soiled and lvorn out, for arl the furs they v¡anted.',J01
Henday noted that the ",A.rchithinue" (Blaclçfeet) were reluctant to
venture a-v¡ay from the security of the buffalo hercls, and that he

had'great reason to believe" that the middl-emen were ,,a stoppage,,,102
To rener^¡ trade with the thipewyann who ha¿ moveo north-

west away from the Cree r and in the hope of making direct contact
rvith other .r\thapascan tribes, the ï{ud.sones Bay Company established

lnô

I01 
"

l ar2

Innis o The*-Fur_ Tr44si__i]l Ca4ada , Lj?,
Rích, "Trade Habits", 39,

fnnis, g*Ð. ,Qi!r , l-j9.
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the northerly, Prj-nce of ì'fales Forb at the mouth of the Churchilt
River. Consi-dering the difficulties and minimal rev¿ards involvecÌ

in their work (above, þ, LS ), it is not surprising that the Chip-

ewyan "caryiers" sought to establish a northern, tribal trade
monopoly, According to lìich¡ rrl{oses }lorton reported. from ChurchiIl
in 1765 on the difficulties of getting the ,'Far Ind.ians', in to
trade o that the tlorthern fCftipewyan] Ind.ians got nine or ten beaver

frorn them for a hatchet (ror which they paid only one beaver at
churchill) which eauserl him "to be of Opinion that the Northern

Indians will rather be a i{índerance to their coming to the

F'ort than otherwj-se in order to keep that I',{onopoly in their ?ower
1^?as much as *n:U can".t'LvJ Several years l-ater ilearne wrote;

''Several atternpts have been made to induce the
Copper and Dog-ribbed Indians to visit the Company's
Fort at Churchill River, and for that purpose many
presents have been sent, but they never were attended
by any success. A-nd although several of the Copper
Indians have visited Churchil], in the capacity-of
servants -bo the i\orthern Indians f Ctriperuyãn], ánd.
were general]y sent back loaded r,vith presents fortheir countr¡ruen, yet the ttrorthern Indians always
n'lrrnrloporl *t-ra¡1 Of the WhOle SOO¡1 aftef thor¡ lpftv¡¡urr¡ v¿ u¡¿v yy¡¡Vrv ðVVII A,-L t/E.L UlfgJ JUl. t,

the Fort. This lcind of treatment, added to the many
inconveniences that attend so long a jotrrney, aregreat obstacles in their way¡ otherwise it would be
as possibl-e for thein to bring their ovnl good.s to
inarketr âs for the l,{orthern India¡rs to go so far to
purchase them on their own account, and have the same
distance 'bo bring them as the first propietors would
have had. But it is a political schème- of our I'lor-Lh-
ern traclers to prevent such an intercourse¡ âs ít
i,voulcl greatly lessen their consequence ancl emolu.nent,rl

104,

f03. Rich, r'Trade i{abitsrt, 40.

IO4 " Hearne , o.p, gi!. , 116 
"



In terms of indigenous needs ¡ the o.urabil_ity and

'orecision of .Eu.ropean harclware ma.Ce it an attractive sr-rpplenent

to neolithic technology" Guns increasecl hunting effectiveness
generally' and iron tools, such as hatchets and chisselse were
particularly usefu] in wintertime (peak fur season) when beaver
lodges were otherwise v¿el-l protected by ice. i{owever, in the
context of the fur trade, these implements were much *"#!åtraight-
forward eommodities" On the or-re hand they heightened the product-
ivity of fur producers. On the other, as involvemen'L in the fur
-brade rose, the irnportance of more sophisticated. equipment in-
creased among cornpeting bancls of producers. Thus, merchandise
flovring into Rupert's Lanci served merchant capitalisin by siinul-t-
aneously increasing the yield of pelts and. the dependency of the
producers,

Abetted by the use of guns, steel traps and toolsu
anci castorium, commercial production of furs and supplies caused
a clecline in animal populations. This was recognized in a l-etter
from the Aborigines Frotection socj-ety to the chairman of the
LB57 enquiry into -bhe affairs of the Hud.son's .i3ay company" The
point was expressed. in terms which reveal an understanding of
the fact that j-n the fur trade even in the absence of a prod_
ucer's monopoly -- the "perfect competition,' model reo,uirement
of unrestricted source..j of supply did not applyr

'The business of hunting and trapping fallsexcl-usively on the Indians; and to ãatisfythe demands of the traders, rvhose profits
depend upon the amount of the retulns, it ispursued by them very far beyond what would. berequíred to supply the personal v¡ants of a simple

11 Toreign Technolo$y & resource_ {epleti_o4

7L.
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people subsisting by the chase. Ðifferinst^rholIy in its nature from a trade in manulact_
u.red articles, demand does not, in this caserincrease supplyn but the ratio is necessarifv
reversed, tt 105

Speaking of the Canadian Shield inland from i{udson
Bay and northwest of Lake Superíorr Bishop summarizes the fate
of animal populations related to the fur trade as followss

"ììy the 1820'su moose were totally exterminated
lil:*-lä""inii: åiååiä"iîfr i3"îil}:" ftäiåa i?rtå".land caribou also roamed throughóut the area asfar south as northern uiinnesotã, but they roo wereaLmost wiped out by the early nineteenth eentury:The other J-arge animaL is thó black bear, whichalthough never numerous, managed to survive theannihilations steinmi'g froin tñe fur trade" Thefur bearers incl_ude r beaver, otter, muskrat,mink, marten, _fishert lynxu and fox" Of theie,the beaver suffered the- greatest depretions rrómovertrapping" Some regions on the S¡rief¿ weretotally denudedu but conservation pol-icies .i.mnoserr
bv the äud.sonus Bay cornpany an¿ iaiõ"-¡y-irrä'^i;ã;;"*
themselves Iecl to their recovery by the mia-rÞirr
centuryu t'

'ritlithin a f orty yea{ Fpan fprior to the ]-B2O, sJ ,moose, caribou, and beaver-v¡ere decimated." The0jibwa hunting groups of the shield bã"r*u greatrydependent fol-tov¡ing this extermi-nation, and. thetrading monopol{ fesulting from the u.*áIga*u.tionof the Ì{orthv¡est company ãnd the Hud,son'ã aay cãmpanyin 182I. " 10ó

.4. similar picture has appeared in other u¡oodland.

regions of the Hudson Bay basin. David Thompson d,etailed the
process by vrhich beaver communities were ctevastated. between the
Bay and the pnairies in the late l8th and. earl)¡ lgth centurie*,f0?

105. pr$Çli.E-Çq, IB5? e aÞpx" 16 e Lþ42 - 443"

106. Bishopu 'rT)emography, Ecology and Trad.e. "rf u 5g *, 67 
"

107" Ðavid Tlrsmåporrls ltalq:}-lÐLg ,. l.rz-L1j ¿s 199_206,
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In his recently published booic¡ Är-bhur Ray no1es that, ,,bg

the 1820¡s the coinbínation of intensive trapping ancl. natural
calamities had largely destroyed the fu.r resource base of the
oarklands ancl bordering f'ores-bs of the tïestern rnteri-or of
f present ¿aVJ Canad.a,," 108 South-east of the Bay, the fol]owine
record emerges å

'oT'he evirience suggests a grad-ual decr.ease ofcertain soecies since Euiopean c.ntact. ca'ibouwgre apparently at one time abundant, but -ûo¡¡rard,
the end of the rast centu.ry they began to dectinein numbers and. today are oäty fóund'in the no'th-eastern section of the l/iistalsini territory" \,yiththe reduction of caribou, moose began to en-i;er thear€âo . o Beaver . c appear to have fluctuated. innumbers. rn 7.672 they were said to be abunda:rt"In 1730 and again in L895, they v/ere reportedscarce" According to [Juti.us] tips, the lrlistassiniaround 1900 utilir-ed beaver as onè of the mainiterns of their diet" But by I9t+5 they 

-were 
againscarce. r' 109

After being engaged by the Hudsonu s Bay Company for
twenty-five years in the vicinity of Hudson Bay, in r}ug John
l,{t Lean *"o*" r 

,'Before the advent of the r¡¡hites .6 game of everydescription abounded., and want lvas ünknown" Tou¿hat causes then are we to attribute th¿ presentqrrâFêi frr? rFhÈvqivauJ j ,¡rê1:ê can be but one answer, tò thedestruction of the ani-mals which tire prosecutionof the fur trade invol-ves.

A.s -bhe country becomes impoverished., the companyreduce their outfits so aè to ensure the same amou"n-tof profitsn an objeet utterry beyond their 
"""ðrrr-"---although economy_ ig nusheo t¡, thä extreme or paråi*

T"ony¡ and thus while the game becomes scarcerl and.the-poor natives require ñore ammunition to proaucetheir. living, their means of obtaining it insteadof being increased. are lessened."r, llõ

108" Arthur J" Ray,
Toronto, L974,

109" E"S" Rogers ínp" lf3"
l-10" John [{'Leano Notes of a Tv¡ent

the Hudsono s

fndians-.ifr thg_Igl*Iggk-, U. of T. presso¿ Á vÐÈ.

i',{artijn 8c Rogers, t{i,stassini _ lJ}+4q1,

q?{ }|f i19ry, rr, plshard Bentley, London,

:s'yq .Y-e?_qç' Service in

1B&g , 26? 
"
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In tire monopoly period of the 19th eentury the Hurl-

son's Ba¡r Oompany made an effort to conserve fur animal popul-
ations" However, this did not prevent the increasing deoend.ency

of the producers on the merchants. The Aborigines Protection
society noted that company regulations on hunting ,'do not extend,
howevern to the rarger animals to the buffalo, the mooser

and the deer -- v'¡hose flesh is adapted for the food. of manu

immense herds of which are wontonly destroyed for the salce of
their tongues aloneo to supply a delicacy for the table,,"11l

l,iith the expansi-on of company trade lines in the rate
18th and early 19th centuries, there was a targe rise in the
commerciaL demand for country provisions, notably large game

animals. In 1B5B Henry Yule i{incl encountered a comparatively
successful Ojibway hunter v¡ho had acquired 22 moose skins an¿ r¡ras

camped r,vest of the Assiniboine Rj-ver and north of the Qu'appelle
t? r arôÞ ¡' I'The money value of the 22 moose skins would be

about 11 pounds sterting at Fort Ell_ice ¡ and the
Tndians would recei-ve in trade articl_es not exceed*ing in their aggregate value one-third of that su.mct¡lhen one Indian during the summer ki1ls ZZ J.arge
animals like the moose, which r¡¡ouId. be at leasÍ Jtimes as much as he would require to feed his fam*ily, there can be no room foi astonishment thatthe i-nfluence of the fur trade hasbeen mainly instru*
mental- in reducing many parts of the countryn oncevery thickly stocked with wild animals of the deertribe, to a comparative desert, scarcely able to
support the few wandering savages who d.epen<l uponthe chase for their subsistencen n l-Iz

0n the plains even if guns had not arrived. the advent
of horses provided the means for increased buffalo kills" l,,{erchant

111" RTSCHBC¿ LB57 ¡ aÞpx. l-5, 443,

112, Hind, E_x,pgÈltio¡$, I, \Zt+.
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demand for pemican rose rapidly v¡ith the expansion of company

trade netv¡orks and the diminution of woodland" game" In resÐonses
hr¡ l:ha cÕ^^n'1, quarter of the lgth centuryo buffalo hercls rvere

shrinking seriously on the northern and eastern plains of Rupertu s

Land" Ii{oreovern the demand for buffalo r,vas reinforced by the
developinent of a large trad.e in robes, particularly along the
I'4issouri 

"

Leechman says that by micl-century there were stil-t about
20 inillion buffalo, or one-third of an estirnated al-I-time highu
left on the I''iorth American plains"lfJ However, a quarter century
later they v/ere nearly extinct" The final bl_ov¡ came after 1B?0

when the buffalo trade t'shiftecl from robes to hides in response
to the growing deinand for leather which v¿as being genera-ted by
the tanneries ín the easterri united states and canadar. ll4

rn addition to game depletions, access to foreign,
more proficient hunting implemen-Ls led to a -l.oss of trad,Ítionat
ar-f': nr ìn^ansnfls¡f, self-survival. coupled. with the decline in
animalso this reinforcecl a rising need for guns, and so on in a

vieious circle, Between l8lg and 1835 Rear Admiral sir George

Back travel-led extensively through Rupertrs Land an¿ the ,A.thabasca

region in the course of three scientific expeditíons (two of them
with Franklin). Amid repoi:ts of serious famine among Indian bands,
his responses at trre'¡8ååquiry offer an indication of the conse-
quences of rel-i-ance on foreign merchants for guns, ammunition
and other goods:

I13. Leechman, above, p" 66,

114. Rry, Indians in. lirç Fu.r _t3lad.e , ZI?..
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'Supposing there vrere no Company there, and
the Indians were all-owed to do as they lileed,
v¡ould they be worse off?" - Unquestionably' I
thinlc that if that ever happened they would be
almost deeimated. r'

; ffi ä" 
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exertions; they used the bow and arrow; they knew
nothing of fíre-armsr and consequently were self-
dependent; and being self-denendent' they rnaintained
themselves at that time." 1-Ls

It is ironic that Back said. that Þefore the fur trade Indians

"were accustomed to rely upon their ov¡n exerîtions" " They were

certainly accustonred to do so afterwards as well. The real point
is that their exertions became j-ncreasj-ngly confined to marlcet

production of furs a-t the expense of labour geared. directly to

snrvival.
Part of the incentive to obtain guns stemmed from trib-

a.l war which in turn v¡as exacer'bated by fur trade coin-oetition"

Guns were spreading westr,vard on the prairies around L?j), at
the siame time as horses began appearing in Rupert's Land frorn

the south-¡,vest, Their immediate¡ ilrãjor military signifieance
is qraphically revealed in Thompson's presentation of the auto-
biography of 'bhe elderly Cree, Saukamappee, who had. joined a
Pi açar¡ hqn r'ì r¡r'lra'n a \r^rrñ ry hô 11 

^*rçe;s¡r ualru vv¿").êll A )¡OUng man.-*.- In the WOfdS Of anthfOpOlOgiSt,

Cscar Levriso "the difference in the rate of arming of the various
tribes lvas crucial in deterrninin.o' the helance of power in this
nlainq âY,ôq ,t117

Tribal strife was encouraged, by the rising i-mportance

of hunting and trapping territory caused by coinmercial demancis

l't<

Jl_o.
112

lavid Thom'oson' s ilarrative
Leu¡is, The Effects of ',/hite
ÇUllyl.e n 2L

cn. .x,,x,_t_ -i .

Contaet U'pon,Bl-ackfoot
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and animal depleti-on" rn additionu accouirts of inter-tribal
hn<:tiIi-l-rr q*,r\.,bu-L¿ruJ d.u trad.ing po*t*118 suggest that feuds l¡/ere aggrevated
by recognition of the fact that the more groups comoeting for
trade r'vith the merchants, the r,veaker their individ.ual bargainin.."
sitrength"

During the 19th and late l8th centuries plains warfare
at times threatened the securi-by of individ-ua1 merchant trad.ers
or company personnel" However, the extension of trading pos-bs

across the continen-L -bended to recluce the comme::cial valu.e of
peace by removing the TÌecessity of InCians travelling outsid.e
their home a-reas -bo distant trading sta.tions. Beyonci thiso 1rib-
al- conflict may have served the Hudson¡ s Bay Company in its
atteinpts at subordinati,on of the procLucers ancì. profit rnaximiz*
ation" In 1885, vrhen d"escribing the backgror.mci to the jriorth.-
'riest Rebellion of -bhe same year, charles ir¡lurvaney wrote of
Company officials:

"!huy were rather inclined to encollrage feurLs
between the crees and Blackfeeto as õoth bought
ammunition at-ruinous prices cruri-ng these tr^¡ãï.sswhile these dissensionÈ among the lribes rencLe::edanything lilçe a successfur attack upon -bhe tompariyusstores out of the question" should the Brachfðet-threaten, the officers of the Hudson's Ba¡r ç6,nnr*Uwoul-d call to their assistance the crees; ürus'it"
yias easy for the great fur traders -Lo retain thebalance of power and th.e fri enrlshÌ n of the tribex;v¡ith a co*pä"atively smatt iãräã"ï' iiç

rn sui'r' reliance upon merchant goods favoured. a prog_
ressive loss of tribal ind.epenclence, centered. upon the und"er-
developmen-b of th.e anj-ma1 resource base.

118" Eg. see Ðuncan l{irGil-Iivray, s jorrnal"
119" Charles P" I'iulvaneyn fi?e*_1{istffith_\,/estF-ebellion .5 rnclucii!ãElËEËry or rhe tnaïäffi¡n*

volu.nteer*,,i, n.ül Ì{ovey & Co" nTorontoo IBBJ, ZL _ ZZ.



One of the more subtre ways by which external- depend-

ency was generated among fur trade producers, was the weakening
of tribal ¡ band and kinship boncls through the development of
commodity relations and the relatecl hardening of property concepts"

The spread of merchant capitaI meant that individual.
survival rested less arrd less on internal-, grou-p-oriented. modes

of production, and rnore and mot'e on individ.ual commerci-al- trans-
actions extencling outsid,e the tribe. It involved the beginning
of production for an iinpersonal market, or the erosion of product-
ion for direct utility. l'ioreovern by reducíng animal populations,
the fur trade fosiered. the geographical break-up of soeíal units
and a rise in the i.mportance of territoriat boundaries"

According to Bishopo ilthe early dependence of fJarnes
Bay] coastal cree on the trading post had an ,,atomizing,, effect
upon aboríginal band structure reducing them to extended family
groupings for trapping and subsistence purpose=,,.120 Referring
to the Fort Albany post in the l8th century, he explains that
thÍs occurred "rtríth the gradual d.ecimation of game, es,ueci-ally
caribou and beaver within 100 miles of the postf, ,LZL Sirnilarly,
because of commercial pressure on animal resources, r,evenn 

"cree
groups resíding further inland found it increasingly difficul_t
to remain together by the middle of the eighteenth century', 

"

The northern 0 jibr,va faced a f'dramatic change in , . socioeconomic
organizationl' as a result of the severe d.epretion of game in the

ÇpmqgÈtg & pr-qpç-rly qçlatjqnq

2RI vr

Lzo ' Bishop, r'Demographyr Ecology and. Trade. . r, ¡ 66.

121, Ibiq" , 63.
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late l8th and early 19th centu.ries and the establ_ishment of
an effective merchant monopoly in 1821 sI22

"Small-, non-migratory fauna could not support largemobile v¡inter groups. The trend was foi- f orrner
bands to splì-t up into family units for at leastpart of the winter and dis"perse within defined
regions to maximize economic efforts, a processthat led to the formation of hunting teriitoríesin the Albany River drainage area Uy tfre mid.dleof the last century. " LZ3

The following rpassage r,^nritten by iiÌorth west company

traderu Feter Grant, illustrates the firmness of at 1east season-
al terrítorial concepts among saulteaux 0jibwa around l8o?. rt
also shows the continuing social obligat-i-on attatched. to property
concepts "',,ï":.=:::î*ï"i;;";ï:-,t::";: ill;Jl;_ ofv¡inter, to separate in single familiãs, a þrecaut*ion r¡¡hich seems necessary to their very existence oand of which they are so sensible that when oneof then has chosen a particular district for his

þynt-lng ground, ng other-person will encroach uponit without a speciaI invitation, and v¡hoever díè*covers a beaver l0dge and marks i-ts situatioÏ.r. mayeonsider it his und.ouÌ:ted property, and, no otherperson v¡ill- attempt to destroy it without hispermission" Tn cäse of farninéo hov¡evàr, u..ry orl"
may abandon his district and seek a better hunt oil

r22" fþij. , 65,

L¿ J . l- Dl-ct 
"

L24, rn 1B5B ilenry yule l{ind wrotes ,,we met an rnd.ian in a
canoe near Elm Point fclose to sv¡an creeko lrrlan.], and-
'Jhitevray fguide],.aI my requestn told him v¡e lv""*u starvin¿5.I r'vished to ascértain the truth of the statement so often
made respecting the liberality of these rndians in casesof necess+ty. The answer w?s ? happy one; approachir.rg -out boat in his canoe, the Ind.ian ãäi¿, ,'iooftl if you-
sge anything to eat, tal<e it'," rn his canoe were äi"ty
ilTi 

white-fish and a fev¡ niko- t' (uino, Expe-qitåonãï ir,
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his neighboures land v¡ithout incurring the
least ill wilt or reproach: they say 'rthe Lands
were made for the u,se of inan, therefore, every 1)É
one Ìras an equal right to ;oartake of the producetf Ettla)

ltTor-bh 'Jest Company correspondence from George Keith to
Roderick l'lÏacl{enzie in 1807 gives a sirnilar picture of private
territoria-l property in the i{acKenzie River regionu iinmediatel-y

v¡est of Runertrs Land, among a branch of the Beaver tribe¡
rrThese Indians are very honest rvith regard to
propert¡r, and are extiemely partlculañ respecting
their hunting regula-bions. For instance, when an
Indian discovers one or more beaver lodges, if not
already appropriated, he immediaiely puts a mark
upon them, and no one dares to intrude uoon his
p::operty ,,vithout his permíssicr¡although I lçnow of
no punishment inflicted upon the guilty party unless
it be the infamy attatched to the action, whicir is
considered as very mean and heinous. At the saine
tj-me they are by no means of a hoggish disposití.on;
the best hunter of large animals, when with his
relationso has the srnallest share of rvhat he kills"
Ihey assi-st one another rvith provisions when in
want. t' L26

,A.t l-east by the mid-l9th century the Cree inland from

i{udson Bay also had "clefined hunting territorie 
=u rr27 relatecL to

depleted fauna, despite a thin population to land ratio" i{ov¿-

ever, this was not the case around coastal trading posts 'd"ue
to the heavy dependence of the cree on r,vaterfowl for dii:ect
consumption and for exchange for trade materials, as v¡eLl as

h'age labor which operated to lessen the significance of trapping
to survi-val " ,LZB

-epeaking of the treaty signing era in the latter part
of the 19th centuryr Joseph liinse¡r Howard writes: ,'private

L26. Ibi4" , 6g,
I27 " Bishop, op. eit , 62,
r2B, IÞiq. , 60"

L. R, irlasson r

iliord-tuest, _9d. | lgs 9oy-rgqgis .d.e la Cornpagnie du
rr, An-Elquarran Press, N"y. , 1960, jZ6,
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o\¡rnership of land r¡ras a coneerrt at first incomprehensible to
the Indian; later after it had been enforced with gunso it was

êa/-ôprreci Ìrl rr clrnnì¡-inr " 
I29u¿úvv¡!¿rró" l{owever¡ âs show"n above, private

o.',-mershi-p, or property, in landr âs such, \{as 4_Qt an alien notion
to tribal society" ':'lhat r,'¿as foreign ,,vas the idea of land as

capital¡ or l-and for real estate purposes"

The above (pp. 4o-4f) inland references of Thompson

and ¡ienry to o'rn-lership according to division of labour give an

indication of oroperty notions extend.ing beyond the idea of
hurnting and -brapping temitory" 'r'ihile explaining the absence of
private hr-rnting grounds in -Lhe im¡nediate vicinity of trading
stations on the sou-i,h shore of Hudson Bay, ì3ishop notes¡ "There
is iro evidence that a concept of individ.ual ovmership was lacking
si-nce it v¡as exhibited in the goose hunt lvhere each hunter care-

fully recorrle<} the geese he shot and received goods in lrind in
1?^proportion to his lcilltt èL)v

In ad.dition -bo increased pressure on resources, mercSant

capita.l- facilitated the narovring of proper:ty concepts and the
related loosening of tribat cohesion by fostering comrnodity

production" i\ioreoveru it entail-ed an important acrd,ition to
otttlets for seasonal accumulation of surplu.s proclu.ce u althoi-rgh
not for long-term accumulation. The increase in procJ.uction for
short-term, future trade puï'poses ineant an increase in the
imoorLance of Þronerty in the means of ;orodlrciion (including land).

l-29 ' ilowa::d,

130, Bishop,

Strange Ernpire, Swan Pub", Toronto, )-965u 24?.
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0n the plains in the l8th and earl)r 19-bh centur.ies the

fuilbradeus expansion of a seasonal basis for accumulation was

outdone by a dranatic rise in outlets for long-term accumulation"
This was due to the spread of horses o independent of merchant
eapital (above, Þ"66). prio:r to the arrival of trading postso
and later alongside effective resistance to merehant domination
(above¡ Þþ. 66- 67 and berow, p. j7 ), the rise of productivity
and transportation capacity associatecl with the horse ]ed to a
junip in accumulation ancl to a hardening of property concepts"
0scar Lewis, author of specializeci studies of r.llackfoot societ¡r,
has record-ed the combination of horse economy and foreign tracle
outletsn Cominodity relati,ons and. social d.ivisions rose to unnrec*
edented heights r

"rt is welr- to recalr- that over z0rooo fuurrarolrobes were annually gathered at Fort ¡ä"iãtr.--Ëirr"uthg Blackfoot, and especiatly the pjeganr were theprincipar traders at Èort t¡eñton *"-"ã., i.r*g" theeffects of this trade upon their r-ives" -Thð 
i-n_creased burden of preparing provisions and, tanningput new demands- upon femalð.labour fabove, Tii;;îand increased the economic importanõe óf 

-*o,n"rr"
polyg'yny gre\^/ to an extent *nþrecedented for theplains. .,

f'The increase in the number of wives brought greaterfriction i-n the househol-d." The effect oF ttre sororatein eliminating hostilities diminish"o ""ã at the
same time the contrasts between the status of u.pperand lower wives \¡/ere intensified.. The native tðimfor a wife lov¡er than third or fourth means slaver,vife, lvhich actually describes their status" . 

"
rf rt is elear that horses were valued for their aid^in_hunting, i-n '¡¡ar and in transportation" But, inaddition to their utilitarian an¿ p"oãuótirrõ ,rårüéu-horses became a medium of exchange-".to i¡re main foimof wealth.

'rThe accui'nur-ation of weartho the_rnanipulation of prop_ertyr 
- slendif8, 

. buying, and sellingu dominated, Bl-aclc-foor rire" soeiar-poãition oepJnaão ;p;;'-tù;-r;Ë;;iule of -wearth, ostentati-ous dí-splay, aäã--other formsof social investment" Every stäp i" "uiigious and
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secular ritual invol-ved property pa¡rmentsu
and the number of horses that ehanged hands
in the fmedicine] bund.l-e transfersi and the
buying into lsecret, medicine or religiousl
societies was truly remarkable. The õwnerJtripof horses therefore became a major índex ofsocial status"

The ovrnership of horses had still further import-
ance, for horses were used as capital, earninginterest for the owner in the foim of a ',gift¡of additional horses or equivalent property from
the borrower" ..

"with ad.equate skilt¡ aoy number of the tribe coul-d
produce the equipment necessary for the early typeof v¡arfareo but the new equipmentr guns and. amrnun*ition, could be purchased froin the trading posts
only by those who had a surplus of horses, driedprovisions or hides" This pu.t the poor at a dis-tinct d.isadvantage fd-ependeãcy on f oans], and was

å";n;:f-i#Tr:ii:';3T..i3' tiJu;nr3ï'å,"åi S *Ë?ïi*3or of vaIuable goods"',

"The concerted action of earry tribal warfare was a
cohesive force in Bl-ackfoot cul_ture. Far from

?f;3'ilä,3: å"ä"åíil'iä,í3::;iå u*1" ul:li;tï;:':i" :'
Later r,varfare carried on by the small raid.ing part-
ies became essentially a means of individual-aþgrand-
izement in whieh the tribat. interests gave way to
those of the individual" Differences betu¡een rich
and poor became more clearly defined and cut acrossall institutions. Some chiefs owned thousands of
horses while the poor orqred none" This develo'oed. tothe point of incipient soeial stratification oñ the
basís of horse ov¡rership which resurterl in internaldisunity.,, f3l-"

Due to the exhaustion of buffalo herds differences in
property holdings dv¡inclled" However, throughout the i{udson Bay

basin production for narket and harclened concepts of private
property continued to erode tribal economic rlower.

l-37" Lewis' Lþg-,Plggc_!s- of !{hite Contact Upon BlackfootCultr¿qe *-:'"-
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In his article, 'nTrade Habits and. Eeonomic i',Íotivation
A.inong -bhe rndians of llorth Americarr, E.E" rìich attempts to
explain the fixed price system of the iludson¡ s Bay company by

rererence to 
ït:l: ï:-ï.;."i: ï";-"îl'"",,.u or properry
(as the word was used by Europeans ) wfriãfr inade- -bhe
fur trade the only branch of commerce which needed
some other incentive than the European controls and
incentives fmarket forces of supply and demand.]
whrch arose f'rom a sense of property" ,, I3Z,

As Rich observes, when limited needs were rnet by

woodland fur producers they tended to refrain from further fur
trade activity" Thuso under favourable círcumstances -bhey could
be expected to reduce the vol-ume of their trade if prices changed

in -bheir favour" According to Rich this was due to ',improvidence'r
which "meant that the rnd.ian clid not react to the ord.inary
European notions of property nor to the normal Europearr economic

a A^

inotivesttoL)) Howevero he fails to specify rn¡hat difference bet*
lveen "European notions of property" and indigenous concepts of
property he is referring to" (i{e does not speak of native proÐ-

erty relations at all. )

he speaks of inust be interpreted
lation. Buts âs sections d and

To make sense out of his

there was no objective basis for progressive, long-term accumul-

ation among fur produc:rng bands" Therefore the idea that a l-ach

of property concepts, "indolence" (high tirne preference for
immediate rather than future gain) o or any other subjective attit-
uclesr caused limited accumulation is far-fetched" The reverse

132" Rich, r'Trade l{abits.. ", 52_53"
133, Ibicl" , 46,

argument the property notions
as entailing continuous accumu-

i of this chapter illustrate o
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logic is much more tenabre r The absence of the possibili-by
of sustained accumulation favoured corresponding atti-budes of
resignment to scarcity" Such attitudes rnight have then contrib-
uted in a secondary way to the perpetuation of destitu-[ion"

Hearneu for example, noted that 'the real wants'o of
the Chipevryan "are fe$¡" ¡ ancl that in most cases their ',ambition
never leads thern to anything beyond. the means of procuring foocl
and- clothing" " But he also rnacle the telting observation that
"those v¡ho endeavour to possess morer ârê always the mos-t url-
happy. " (Above, p. 65 )" Objec-bive fur trade conditionsu not
indolence, \¡/as the source of their frustration.

.A.s explained aboveu by disrupting local economic co_
hesion the hardening of commercial property concepts complemented
increasing clepenclency on fur tracle eapital" That is very diff..
erent from saying that a lack of ilEuroþeanfi property conceptsu
or â-ccumulative moti¡¡e, was a prirnary restraint on fur trade
involvement. (See Appx, A.e b" )

fn Credit

A.s ilr-us-brated belor^¡ with regard, to Lavdrendrye (p"?o)
and siinpson (p"97 ), once reliance on credit v¡as established
the threat of withhold-íng it lvas used as a merchant weapon"

rn additionu ind.ividual ind.ebted,ness promoted the r^¡eakening of
tribal solidarity even more than direct commercial_ exchange"
In the v¡ords of the "ï{awthorn reportrn, ,'frequently .bhe relatioir-
shiþt' betrveen creditor ancl d.ebtor "became one almost of bondaou,,"134

L)L+n H.B" Hawthorn¡ ed." ¡

Iq9_ienq of Canada, _å-*ËrlqrgJ_iå,!þ.L Ç q+ re ryp q q +qy_,fu IoA.B., Cttavr.ar 1966, 62.
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A.ccord.ing to J" E" ivi" Iíev¡:

'orn the ini-Lial phase of the trade, cred,it anclgratuities were -bhe chief neans of persuaciing
men to.tfup" Later they were instrüinents of*competitive action between rivar tracle¡.s" . 

^The fac-b that there was abuse of contract bydebtors froro the very earli est times ãiO notdestroy the system. rt rernained 
-an-eiiective

methooj' of coercionu and. bad crebts v/ere easiJ_ycovered by inereasecl ,,tamifs,, or rnargins"

"Today at Cumberland i{ouse l]on the _Sask" R".-J ,the volume of -brade deriveã from fur iÅ a
rn i rr n- nnw.* ì ^-i+Tii lf,ä-i;ä";l. jl:":*:i"i;",;:å;î:-i3;"T:T. 

. *13 5

Rich informs u.s that in rz4l the r{ud.sonrs Bay company
Committee in tondon viern¡ed the extension of credit as a devi*ce

"to tie the ilHome fndians,', ,'as a briclle to bring them ntore
dependent on the Settlement for our necessary Subsistencer, ,,,136
l{owever, ät that time they r,vere reructant to see i.t used out of
fear that d.ebtors v¿ourd switch to trad.ing u¡ith the f,rench. R,e_

ferring to the ;oeriod of effective monopory after r82r, the
,A'borigines protection society wrote: *To complete their

$roducersÙ entire de¡endence urÐon the company, they are, by
the custom or ftrre company] giving ar1 the articles suppried
to them on creditu invariably kept in d"ebt -- another powerful
means of repressing the energies and advancement of any .¡reople o

whether barbarous or civilize 6.,,,I37

Ðr. John Rae was hired- as a',inedicar- men,, by the
i{udson's Bay company in LBii and emp}oyed. at üioose Factory on
Jaines Bay for ten yearsu and then for about the same length of
tirne in north-western regions of company operations" i{e testifiect

L35, Kew, -Cumberland ilq_r¡qq in l-960r Report no. Z, Econ" &Soc. _ e fôr Community StucliesoU. of Sask" , Saskatoonr'lg6à, 81. - - --'"'-.^¡¿:

L37 
"

Rich, &f4"qq:-s Bay qg |6?o.t8?o, r, 5gg,
Rfcqigo LBJT' appxo 16, 443,
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that rndians "get their goods arl upon credit', but that this
"v¡as not to keep them uncler sub jeetion to the companyr'. äe

said that goods in pa¡ntent i,,,rere not gíven in the spring, ât
the end- of the main (winter) fur produci-ng season, but in the
faIl so that supplies woul-d not be lost before the start of the
pealc fur season. rn Gov. George siinpsonrs words¡ 'Our mod.e

of management is thÍs; the rndians are usualry outfitted from
the estabrish:rrent in the fall- of the year r,vith such supplies
as v¡ill enable thern to get through the winter in comfort and.

make their hunts, "f3B Hov¿evero intentíonal or not, the per*
petual debtor was ínevitably kept ,,unrler subjectionrf to the
creditor"

€ç" Competit_ion for _ll_qIshant supremasJ

Early efforts to rnalce the fur producers of Rupert¡s
Land clependent on foreign merchandise were intensified by rival-
ry between British and French monopoly trading companies. i,,íith
colbertns encouragementu the compagnie de la Baie du Nord
(subject to taxes arising from the Doinaine de tsoccidentos
export monopoly) was estabLished. in Canada to ward off l{udson,s
Bay tompany advances. rn 1688 tre Hudsonrs Bay cornpanlr governor
in James Bay, George Geyeru and. his counciL received the fol-Iow-
ing instructions from ïludsonrs Bay Ì{ouse in London¡

rf ì\'ee wour-d have you keepe u to the standard, thatI''Ír. Radisson agreed to, but v¡itharr- to give thefndians all manner of Content and. SatisFaction andin some good.s und.er sell the French that *-harr --,,be encouiaged.to come to ou.r pactoryûs fr;;;h"'åå*
138. Ibid", Zg (nae) r* 58 (Sirnpson)"
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to bring their l.{ations Ðor^me, f or liree ou.ght
to f'rade v.'ith the Indians so as -bhat ilree maytrade rn¡ith them againe, and to make them witting
to corne to us and not for Once and never -(ee thãm
more. " L39

'"lithin a year the sof-b-sell, enticement pol-icy had been

abandoned in favour of u-nmaslçeci, war-time colonial treatment
of the peo;ole of Rupertos Landc

Since there is now an open ï/arr betu¡een the King
of Englancl ancÌ the French King . , you are now uponall occasions to lett the Indiaris understancl
that all- Such Indians as v¡ill- joyne with you ancl
the English nation you will assist and protect as
friends, .jut all- Indians that hold in any alliance
',vith or cloe assist or" trad,e with the f-reãch you
will looke uÞon as Onemiêsor, 140

In spite o-[ such pressure to force local inhabiian-bs
to tal<e sïdes in Turopean mercantilist r¡/ar, tr,vo )¡ears la1,e::

i'lelsey was assignecl. the role of r,voulcl-be 'peace-rnaker among feud*
in.e tribes in the i.nterests of merchant profit. Regarding his
nreeting with Assiniboineror "lìtone rnclians,,rnear the south of
the Saslcatche\,val"r in Septemberu L691, äe1sey wrote¡

"their drift was to corne a}fogether for to go towars so I tol_d ym [them] yt ¡ihat1 they must not go to
\,vars for it will not be-likeã by ye [tire] governõr
neither would he trade v¡ith ym if' they dici-not cease
from warring.', 141

\'iith miri-bary conflict and costs esealating berv,,een

I¡ren.ch and British rnerchantsu the lîucson's Bay Company changed

its emphasis from lovreri-ng prices in ord.er to undersell l.rench
'traders, to raising thein at the expense of the fur prorj.ucers"

ttv

J'f U.

I Jr r-L-YJ.

E"E" Rich¡ €d", Hudsonrs Ba
C ominissions Instructîons
London, L957, L+-¡.5,

Ibi_d¿, (Letter to Gov, l,{arsh & Council, June 6o t6gg) r53"

!þ j(91ç""e^y, -papers , !5,

war
llooke of Letters

t
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In -bhis regard, in J-une, L693, the directing, gentlemen share
holders in Lond.on sent a le'bter reminding Governor Geyer of
the cler:endency of coastal band,s on foreígn wares. The l-etter
also contained aclvice on hov¿ to dupe or bribe tribal l_eaders
into luring their neople into trarte on fal-se pretensess

I'i,¡e take ltiotice that you have macle no .A.l-lterationin the Standard of Trad.e wch. we earnestl v exneeter]
for all consi rlerorì i t n,,c"hi--+" ;"-;;;; 

vr!¡/vv vvs

srandins us tå-ä3ioiJ,iiläi"Ï"uï3 r;"ii,,:":ío":låË*
and tha-i; must be reason to ar-r- men of underständinguto consider the A.rguments and reasons that have biñ'v¡rite you in this very af faire, i',iay you knovr if we
yo_ulcl force tþ_e Tndians they mu,st sive double-ffi*'
-pq-l_q,q Qq stg.qyq, Therefore we doe againe recommencl
'Lo yor; that you get two slcins more ,Ð. Gun & soe
oroportionable in all other cornoditves -bhat venotheÈe o Þe* sentence il foi ln.iueèmÏ" " -Io -ïne 

Ind,iansto give yoll more fod' our goocis r $on may make alarger present then usuar to the chief Oapt" of
Rir¡ers and leading men; and not expect moie inreturne from them then formerly soè -bhat they maybe induced to advance the standard u¡ch. v¡ill- makäthe rest to foll-or¡¡ theíre lfxample the more willingly
Soe that ¡y_ ? littell more thañ orclinary given
ayay you will bring a considerable advancã in the
s'4Jhole rvith them fnerv sent, {f this may be doneprivately the comoñ Indians nót trnowing of it"'f L+z

Pierre de la vérendrye was denied a royal financial
grant to eover the costs of his explorations. rn place he rec-
eived Ï¡rench mono,ooly rights over the fur trade i_n the regì-ons
of his travels" 0n this basis he was backecl by capital belong_
ing to a grouÞ of iillontreal merchants, with whom he formed a

r /¿?partnership"'*; Accordinglyo his dealings with residents of
Rupert's Land paralleled, and" rivallecl those of the Hudson's Bay

Company to the north" l,a i/árendryos journals provide il-lustrat-

I42. F.ich, e4"_, ,ilqdqo¡: ç_tsay Copy ÞqgEe, ,"-. l_68B : Ló?Ç,185 1B6u (

L+3 
" L?grç*gg_:1" Burpee's i4tro"- in Bgrpee, ed,. , JournalsanCI. Let-üers of ì. La Vérendrve,-B;---'
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ions of the process by whích tribes south of Hudson Bay became
dependent on merchantcapitar-ists" They ar-so revear- the revel
to which u":":U"r"tcy had risen among them by the t?J'us¡

'f ?T v?f_y glad to te1l )ou, my children [tJ, Isaid, "that r am going äo.'^ne to Iviichilimackinac
i:.1 R::|?p._lo i','ronrreãl to carry your message _Eo

îH latngl [Louis xv] and to gei ä suppÍy orïnlngs whl_ch we are short of here, such äs tobaccougu'rs and kettl*p' ',r'hich you wirl get in exchangefor marten and lynxes, aád not foã beaver, whichyou rvill use for your other needs as I proiniseclyou in the winter" ,,

liil,, i 
o 

¿ f; : I "':*å i Tåi:d þåfr#p,,fu I 3 n " f * å r ", ; 3 " i 
" 

t "accustomed to doo'ànd at the same time to get the
'vomen 

to take it up, and ar-so the chir_dren of fromten to twelve, who are quite capable of it. e o

"Before dismissing that large_band of over 600 menrepresentinp: o o the I'ionsonl fclosely rer_ated to
lhu Cree] añ¿ the Cree,-r--="îa-t; tí.,"*; ,,ûÌy chi1drenur rvant you to think seriously of the benefiî it i*- --'to you to have the Frenchman with vour-ät l.vhoseestabli-shme't you will find arf thä iir:-r,g* yourequire throughout, the '1vhor5r yãu"" - úã-tuvs yourrneat r $our v¿il_d. oats frice{ , 

" barks, 
--g,rr=, 

rootsfor eanoes' and- a numËer of-óther irriñää durin¡¡ thpsummer : n irihSr fl6¡rt you hunt i' tire ãuEü,"";-,iïãt*r"and spring so as 
- 
to get skins so tha{ orr" tradersmay not return disappoi_nted, that is tò say einpty_handed" They receivê your fbeaverj-"ot"s after"you have used them, ivhich pieviousïv n""u rost"ïJhat advantage can you desire more ? . ô

rr rrlt is true that ourtraclers sell- some things a l-i.ttledearer.fthan the Engli:nf, but-rhey tarã-ãïl vouhave; they. re ject nõtfrinþ, Voy run no risk, and youhave not the troubr-e or õariying your stufi a rongdistance" r,rioreover¡ yot ârê free to choose rvhatyou vrant: meno woinen, and chirdren, v""-õð*u intoou. houses a.d into our fort v¡henever you please 
uand are alvrays v¡ell received" our gooä= 

"ið betteruas you,acknowledge, than those of tñe fng]iÀfr¡ i,brn¡ourd therefore be contrary to your own interest .to
go to them" r am glad to iert you that there v¡irlnever be any cretrit here in future for thosã who gothere" So now take courage and hunt wefi-, 

"*o 
thatthe traders who take 

"o *üãn-{ioubte to come he::emay re-turn satisfied" That rn¡ill give pruãuu"e toour Fathêru,, " LUU

r44" rb,rq"- u r?g, 182-185, (¡.rr except last two bracketed
explanations added_ hereJ 4".ou,"t "f spec-r.[. ^o]" ot
Fort g¿. Char.ies (souiÅ.eri LoËe o f t/^.e U.odE ) ,l\oy ?, tTjV .
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French and ,Sritish fr-iruiers paid more for beaver

pelts i'vhich had been worn clur:i-ng the ,,vinter because that caused
u,nwanted coarse hairs to falr o¡' be easilSr plucked out. ilence,
"robes after you have used. themr'¡ or ecastor grasr rather than
tcastor sect, were iîore valuab]e to fur merchants.

After the British conquest of Canad.a, Anglo_Canadian
capital brought a new enisode of bitter merchant rj-val-ry to the
Ru'pertrs Land fur trade" ft continuect until the absorption of
the I'iorth west cornpany by the i{udsonf s Bay company in l8zl"
.4.s or,rtlined in the following sectíon, durins this nerlocÌ merchant
reliance on licluor reached. a peak.

h. I,ig*gq{

rn Rupertûs Land merchants heaviry reried Llpon _liquor
to make ihe l-ocal- prod.ucers depende.t on them" The roots of
this process go back to the GuLf of st. Lau¡rence in the r6th
century v¡hen, "going a-shore to dry fish, fishing merchants soon
learned frorn the rndians of the prevalence of fur-bearing anirnal-s,,;

,,In those days, a beaver skin could be bought v¡itha need,le, a harness ber-l 0r a tin mirror. The artsof persuasion irvere assisted by g""iùiliãå of lic1uor",,J.4J
A.s this _indicates, in the earliest period of the i,lorth

American fur trade, racic of local depend.ency on merchant v/ares
\{as at l-east partially offset by great curiosity and. a correspond-
ing interest in barter or gift exchange v¡ith foreigners" .r3ut

L45. Ir[yers, {jIietq.rJ_of C@"ldemoirffiesnayer âg€rrt ofRouen. )

3. (Reference -bo

the Company of
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despite such interest European traders relied Llpon the effects
of liquor to tilt the terms of tracle even rnore in their favour,
Once a taste for alcohol was firmly implanted among the fur
producersu cheap liquor became a major rneans of aecess to their
produce" From time to time clerieal conscience was stirreci by
the blatantl-y debilitating and often gruesome effects on the
recipients, I-foweveru merchants had little difficulty keeping
the liquor traffic in flourishing condition. They argued.u ',that
the brandy trade is absolutely necessary to attract the Ind.ians
to the French colonies and to prevent them from taking their
pelts to foreigners þtrt"" than those of lrlew FranceJ,," L+6

rt is important to realize that liquor acted as an

enticing consumption itern which could not enhance loca] self-
sufficiency and which did unciermine local bargaining capacity"
It[oreoverr âs it was consumed at the time of trade, it encouraged.
corunerce even when accumulatíon outl-ets were minimal (aboveoBî,
and belowrlou'), Thus u liquor was singularly well suíted as a
form of merchant capital. Beyond this, in the v¡ords of A.rthur
l{orton s

"There \,vere two g'eat advantages in rum as anarticle of merchand.ise. rt was wanted by thefndians, and it courd be carried in smati burk"fhe trader took r,vith him in his frail canoe smarlkegs of alcohol i-n very concentrated. form, ',highwines', o as i-b was call_ed" ,,,Vhen tracling began ñewatered it down so as to have large ¡uIlç añd greatvalue for the smarl quantum he had brought. " "l+?

One of the special attractions of liquor to at least
some tribes 14/as the supernatural conotation attatehed. to it"

146, Testimon{ i^ Quebec of Sr. DuGue concerning the sal_eof intoxicants to Indiansu 0ct, lO, 16?9, i.e yves
F" Zoltvany¡ €d", The French lradition in liorth Amer_íca, Fitzhenry & ',nI

l47 " Intro " lg. M' Gi_tlivray,
l4Ju lxiÍi 

"

The Journal of Ðuncan ivio Gilliv-
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A group of chipev,¡yan along the churchir.l River, for example,

asked À.lexander Flenry (tire elder) and his companions to ,'orcler

a oart of the spirit to evaporat"'nf48f*om the rum about to be

tasted by soiae young tribesmen r,vho had not had liquor before.
îhe mev"cantire importance of licluor in Rupert's Land-

is illustrated in a letter wr:itten in r?L6 by Thomas lvjccliesh,
'then governor of the i-luclson¡s Bay company post at Albany River.u

,o'ihe'"-n":l;:":ï,ïï:"::.::::::,ï,':::"î'"u,. 
have more

done towards the proino'bing of the trade in smallfurs. lg". tv¡o gallon of brandy than for forty beaver
lvror'uhJ in an¡r other sort of goods in the factory,it is become so bewitching a liquor amongst all- ine
Indians especially amongst those that trãdes withthe French" r' 1+9

By the official s'bandarcl of rrade for Al-bany in l?r,.8,

4o 'beavert was equival.ento for example, to three four-foot
(most expensi-ve) grìns (36 f beaver' ), four hatchets (z 'beaver')u
eight lcnives (r 'beaveru ) and. tl,ro ice chissels (r rbeaveru ¡.150

From L77]- to LTBZ Eduard" Umfreville \Â/as employed by

the company on the ilud.son Bay coast. Ðmbittered by what he d"e*

picted as high-handed, authoritarian ,oracti-ees running from top
to bottom through alr layers of company administration, he al-so

attacked the companyr s use of liquor in the fur trad.e g

"Tf a, stranger was to visit these parts fHudson eaycoastJr he r^ro'r-d be induced to think, uf tnedebilitated state of the natives, that ire was ina country unconmonly unfavourable to the humanspecies¡ but the.use of spiri--buous liquo:rsn andnot the elimate n is the cause of this riisfortune rthey drink to such excesso that it is rather moresurprising any should be left alive to tel-I the tal-e o

148 
"

r49.

150.

ì{enry, Isgye..ts and

Davies, ed", Letters from liud.son Ba

tsq4Þ' L749 ' appx. XIX, 25?,

4.d]lp*lr!l¡_rq*s , JlO "

170 -40 It¡
*)u
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than that they should be found emaciated, decrepid,
and slothful o Tt is a mel_ancholly reflection that
the .ooor devoted Indians are by this means consid-
erably d,iminished in number, theír rnind.s are debased.,
their spirits dejected, their bodies enervated, anct
they are thereby renclered unfit to support their
families o url

"Â"s a most unconscionable gain is got by trading in
spirits with them o it is not to be supposed tñe
fãctors ftraae managers] rvil-l ever be iñctuced. to
put a stop to this unchristian practice. An Indianr,vill- barter alÀ/ay all his furs ¡ rrâV everl leave himself
wíthou-t a rag to cover his nakednessr in excha.nge a,1for that vile unlholesome stuff cal-l-ed Englisfr tlran&f*',

By urnfreville o s day French sovereignty in canada hacl

ended and ilnglish and Scottish merchants had talcen up the chall-
enge to the monopoly elaims of the lludson's Bay company. Like
French merchants before them they financed. trad.e excursions from

Canada to southern and western parts of Rupertrs Land as well as

south of the Great Lakes,

The rlJo's sarn¡ the begin:ring of the series of re-negot*
iabl e merchani partnerships which became known as the i\orth 'ïes-b

rn'¡¡nnnr¡ rn terins of its capital structure it was a more primi*¿1r

+;1'^ ^ ++^,-*+u.r-ve a'c'remp-u at consolida-bion than the Hudsonos Bay company"

Unlihe the lattero its joint .oartnership character v.ras restricted.
to short-terin, rener,¡able contract$" .A.lthough ,'the pur,oose of
these agreements was to snppress competition in the St, Lawrence

fur trade and thus to enable the participating firnrs to shape

in *ho cf'¡ôâ+-r profits Líkel)¡ to accrue from rnonopoly' ,.'* ,* ---t profits Likel:¡ to accrue from rnorrooolv " L52

cornpa.red to the permanent corpor"ate character of the lluclsono s

Bay Com'Ðany the make-up of the liiorth Vest Colnpany \'/as more con*

C.ucive to pursuit of fast orofits v¡ithout rep-arc] tn l ong terin

l-5l-. UinfrevíIle, The preser-rt St-ate of Hg#*{L'g_-pqy,¿
Cana<i.ian i{isffi*ffiïrsbn fress o,J-,oronto n
19 54 , Lt 3' 16,

L52, Ea.sterbrook & A.itlcen, Canad.ian liconomic Ì{i stor
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considerations" This is notev¡or-bhy in view of the v'¡estward

depletion of fur-bearing animals, and the related disru.otions

of social stabili.ty in Rupertus Land" l'{oreovero the St" Lawrence

route ivas not effec'bively monopolized until 1804.

In 1780 t{orth l,fest Cornpany partners C.eclared 'b}rat their'

"annu-al returns have some )¡ears been esteem'd at Fifty thousand

pounds sterling in Fu.rrs" " In the same year fur trader Charles

Grant reported tha.t about 200,000 I. worth of furs v/as reaching

Canada en ror:,te to Great liritain from the "Upper Countries",

which included Rupertis Land. A.ccording to Grant each fur trade

canoe leaving iviontreal "carries about 200 gallons of rum and

v'¡ine, lvhich I suppose worth 50 1.". Other estimates indicate
that the tota-I value of the average canoe's west-bound cargo

vlas 5OO 1o Thus liquor represented one-tenth of the vallte of

the total cargo. Grant estimated that "of late years frorn

ninety to one hundrecl canoes have annually been employecl in the

Indian Trade from i\'lontreal by the communication of the great

river to iliichillímaltinalc¡ Lake Huron and l,{ichigan, La i3ay and

the i'lorth ','/est" .f53
After the Jay Treaty of 1796 betvreen l¡ritain ancl the

United States, the domina.nce of Anglo-Canadian capital -in the

fur' lirade south of -bhe Great Lakes ancì the u.pper St. Lalrence

rvas increasingly da.mpened by trade l-a.ws and by the rising porver

of John Jacob -A"stor anci other U"S. nerchants. The resultant,
northr,vard pressure on this capital led to a series of mergers

vrhich -oroduced the XY Cornpany and mutually destructive competit-

ion i^¡ith I'icTavish, Frobi-sher & Co" and the other North r;\fest

L53. "Grant to Gen. Haldimand" &, ".petition from the i\orth-
west rraders"¡ Bepqq! oq Cepedia+  qçlliyç,ï ]999r.
Queen's Printer, Ottawa, 1889, 59-6L"
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C ompany par"tners .

In 1798 l,{ontreal-based Forsyth, Richardson & Co.,

a subsidiary of Phyn, 3llice & Co. of London, merged with Leith,
Jamieson & Co. of Detroit, Parher, Gerrard & Ogilvie of iviontreal
joined them to create'the Nelv liorth r¿,Iest company, anc. in l8oo

the renegade lrlorth it/est Company merchant-explorer, Alexander

IVlacltenzie¡ teamed u,o to form the XT Com'pany (knolt'n as Sir ÄIexander

I",lackenzie 8s co" af-ber 1802) " The ensu.ing, oJ-igopolistic competi-

tion 'oroceeded with a minimum of restrai-nt. As Easterbrook and

.A.itken put it, "some -indication of its severity is provided by

the amount of alcohol distributed to the Indians, for rum and

competition always tvent hand in hand in the fur trader'. r"Ihe

North i'/est company used 16,299 gallons in trad.e in the single
1 <t+year 1B03.ttL)a

In 1804 the Itlorth \'iest Company absorbed its fellow,
Anglo-Canadian rival-" Between 1806 and lBlO its liquor traffic
had eased to an annual average of 9rTQ) gallons. Ì{owever, by

that tiile i-bs old competiti-on against the i{ud.son's Bay company

was becoming more strenuous than ever" .{s traders from both

compan-i es spread north and west of the prairies, they increasingly
required subordination of the plains tri-bes. This u/as essential
in order to safeguard travel routes and- to acquire necessary

supplies" Thís need and the critical reriance on liquor for
the purpose is reveal-ed in a i{orth ,^íest company statement of
opposition to 'na bill for prohibiting the use of spirituous
liquors among the savages of North America":

"glthough_ u o these rndians ., have no valuable furs¡their friendship and co-operation, i-s necessary tothe su.pcort of the trade carried on u¡ith others"

15+, Easterbrook & A.itkenr op. cit. , l-69"
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They alone supply all the foocl on whj-ch the
company's servants su.bsist; vrithout which they
l-company ti:aders] could. be compelled. to abandonLthree fourths of the countryr anil all the valuabl_e
¡rarts of the trade. The sole emplo¡rnent o:[ these
Indianso is to kill the large animals rvith whíeh
their country abounds; to select particular parts
of their fl-esh and tal] ovr; anC prepare j_t in the
usua.l manner and deposit i'b at the posts r,vhere the
üompany's servan-bs rvil-I find it, as they r'orogreesfron and return to the general rendezvous; as these
Indians are not l-ike those of the cold and mor¡rtain-
ous regions in rvant of inanufactu-red goods o their
princi.pal inducelnent to perforrn the services r,ve have
enumerated is the presen'l, of rum, rvhich they recej-ve
at stateci periods. These are the rnos-b indepencrent,
v¡arlilee and restless, of all the Ind.ian tril¡es; aricl j,r
require to be managed r,vith the greatest deli.cacy o " 

trr))

The inciispensable role of l iquor in overcoining the indep-
enrlenee of nlains tribes was ernphasized in I?g4 ly Oul{nl,,f Gillivrays

The inhabitants of the Plains are so advantageously
situated that they could li.ve very ha.opi"ly independ-
ent of our assistance. They are snrrounded with
innumerable herds of various kinds of animals, whose
flesh affords them excell-ent nourishinent and rn¡hose
skins defend thern from the incleinency of the weather,
and they have invented so many methods for the dest-
ruction of "Anirnals, that the¡r stand in no need of
arnmuni-tion to provide a sufficiency for these purposes.
It is then our luxuries that attract thern to the
Fort and maice us so necessary to their happiness"
The love of Rum is their first inducement to inclus-bry;
they undergo every hardship and fatigue to procure
a Sl',infull of this delicious beverage, and when a
ISation becornes addicted to drinking, it affords a
strong presumption that they will soon become excell-
ent hunters. Tobaceo is another article of as sreat
demand as it is unnecessary" " L56

In 1B0l Alexander i{enry (tfre younger) funetioned. ,,as a
winterer or 'hivernantu in a post he had built on the Red. River
of the North'r. Eltiot Coues, who edited his journal in LBSZ, ilade

the telling remark that i{enry "engaged in the hnmble routine of
traffic with the Indíans v,¡horn he cheated and. clebauched, as a matter
of course, with assiduity and success, ugo,lr. Stråct buåiness plin_ci-
].es and after the rnost approved. rnethods""f57

1f / Signed by John Ogilvy, Thomas Thain,vray &, cQ, u Oct. 3, 1g0B; Tnni_sn ,Ihe

" 
21,

8c l',{cTavish,
Fur Trade in

i,{cGi11i-
w o,r rÕ-!*,.(J. ,
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F,eputed ;ohilanthropist, Thoinas Ðouglas, rìarL of
selkírk, arso resorted to tlie use of liquor as a means of
plying supplies from Inclians" "Lord Setkirk, in his earliest
instructions to Governor ir{il-es lÌ,Tacdonnel (IBll), notes a suff*
iciency of liquor being shipped to yorh Factory over and above
any necessary needs of the coloni_sts n the supþf ies of r,vhich

could" be usecl for "trafficking with the Indians for meat',,,,158
0n the basis of his trar¡els v¿ith sir John l¡ranklin

west of the .tay in 1BI9u Sir John F.ichardson testified thai, ',we
found both parties þornpaniesJ supplying the rndians liberally
v¡ith spirits", "rhe rndians were spending days in drunkeness
at the differen.t posts, and a contest altogether shocking to
humani-by was carri-ed 6n.,,L59

Lio.uor traffic clid not encl with the rnerger of the ì\ìorth
l'Jest comoany ancl the l{udson's Bay conpany. .{ letter v¡ritten in
l-822 by Governor '.ìeorge Simpson of the amalgamatecL i{u.dson,s jjay
Coinpany demonstrates that the u.se o.f liquor, and other deviceso
\'vas strictly based on capitalist pu.rsuit of profit, rt also
und-erlines the connection bet,,veen Coinpany profit and. su.bordinat*
ion of the fur producers" These candid remarks were niade by
simpson to Andrew cor-vill.e u a high-ranking conpany official in
Britain who had arranged for simpsonts entry into the bu.sj-nesss

L56" i,{'Git-1ivray, Tþe. sjs,lgl.gl qf lsnsen*liiSri*rJ:yrey, u?.
L57, Coueso ecl., :\qi{ Ii_ig¡_!*qp*-tþ,ç Early History of the

Gr e a -b e r i\.r o r rfilËäÇ*lË r p eî* î;îfiï€fiïVemÌ1f,:ç*
emplaiiliî, "f*-

158 " F" G" Roe u "!rhe r-rudsgn o s 'Bay cornpany and the rndians,, ,The*l]ç.g1¡gq, l{udsonr s Bay }{ousel \finnipeg, Sept. , lç)A,ffi"
L59. eä!æs, 1857, L54"
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"Tþe late ârrangements f"þ.=o::ption of :i.',1,.Ço.-l haoe
grven rîorral. orrense 1,o -Ene i_nctrans, a seT-üled, ancL
sullen melancholy seerns to have arrested their exert-
ions, and altho¡ the ?actors and Traders have used the
most conciliatory measures to cheer thernu they are
as yet unsuccessful" Their immediate wants have been
fully supplied, 'but of course the scenes of ext::avag-
ance are at an end, and it will be a v¡ork of tirne to
reconciie them to the new order of -bhings" I have
made it my study to examine the nature and eharacter
of the Indians and however repugna.nt it may be to our
feelingsu f am convincecì- they must be ruled with a
rod of ironu to bringn and to keep'bhem in a pro'Þer
qtate of suborclina!!.gn,. ancl the rnost certaiãîãf:tö
effiïËlîing them feel thei:: clepenäence
u"oon us. In the ',Joods and Irlorthern barren grounds
this measure or-rght to be pu.rsued rigidly neit year
if they do not im'orove, and no creditu not so much as
a load of ammunition given them until they exhib-ît an
incl-in.ation to renew their habits of i-nclustry'" In
the plains however this system will- not do, as they
can live independent of us, and- by viithholding ammuni-
tion, tobacco and spirits, the staple articleè of
trade u for one year they r,vil} recover the use of
their Bou¡s and spears 

- 
and lose sight of their srnoking

anCL llrinking habits; it will -bherefore be necessary
to bri.ng those Tribes round by mi1d. and cautious
measures r^rhich may soon be effected" . .

"The Plain Indians are a bold. independent race, Dress
entirely in skins and with them Tobacco an'J spiri'Ls
aT9 the principle cominocli_ties; a Quart of lliixecl Liquor"tvill at tinies procure more Pounded lr{eat and Grease
than a Bale of Cl"oth, i-ndeed our whole profit in tha-h
Trade j-s upon those articless and if Provisions were
paid for in Dry Goods -they would eat up all the gains
of the Fur Trade. r, 160

After cominenting on the spread of the ,'baneful habitnt

of drunkenness beyond Rupert0s Land to the Columbia River region
and the Pacific coasto simpson wrote in his journal of rB2J;

"The introduction of spirits was here fOregon Territ*
oryl no doubt done wítir the best inteñtioñs [t] as
? stimulant to the exertions of the iilatives ãnd in
bhe hopes that it would soon become a cheap artiele
of trade but instead of its having that effect it
would i-n a very short tirne be ruinous to _l¡ort George
brade particularly as the Indians [there] are not
ilunters but Dealers or Agents_ to tñe iileighbouring
bribes so that if they were alloweci to Oiinlc the:

160. ti,Terkn ed", {}.rr Tîeoe fl4 s-rypiqqr QgsqegFifpssqls
rÏgqqlalo L79 et LB3" (i,ty emphasis. )
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Value of the Furs they bring, they r,vould not
have the ineans of continuing the Barter and we
should- be the sufferers in the long run¡ but in
order to ensure good and constant returns and to
extend the trade to advantage v¡e must endeavour to
eneourage the Consumpti-on of Wool ens and other use-
ful i3ritish manufactures ¡,vhich in du-e time will be-
come necessary to the I'iatives from habit, when they
must and will work to supply their v¡ants, viewing
the subject therefore in connexion with the trade
alone I consider the introduction of spirituous
Liquors as the most short síghted policy that coulc}
have been adopted" " f6l

The fact that Company liquor poJ_icy vras

considerations of profít maximization is further
by alterations of Company liquor codes. 'iiriting

Bay Company magazineu

the Company's Council of the itiorthern Departrnent (whose juris*
diction extendeci over an area which included. the western half
of Rupertr s Land) declared that "no spirituous liquors be intro-
duced into Lac la pluie fnu.itry Lake] District after this datetù.

But in 1841 it was decided that, "as it is found that the rnd-
ians of thi.s District will- not furnish the requisi.te quantity
of Rice for the use of the posts unless they be inclueed v¿ith

a small quantity of spirituous liquor . o a quantity of Liquor
not exceed-ing B kegs be furnished Lac la pluie District for
the current Outfit to be given as $ratuities to the rnd-ians of
Fort Francesn Rat por'uage fltenoral , and Lac du Bois Btanc flatee

- í,clf' the ','i oodsJ " " The provision v¡as repeated in r8¿lz and lB4J.
rn Roets r¡¡ord.s, rrwhere the prohibi'bion f of liquorl,,y¿s found
tn o'nrìqr¡¡ror.. tha na*rrnn- ; + d-^^^^;'t ,, ,.,^*+ 1^-, -t-1-^ L^^.^; 

¡ / a
vv vrruørrÉçr urru reut,trrrs¡ Ir, Speedily Went by the bOafClil olo¿

rn LB42 the lludson's Bay company and. the Tìussian Amer*

ican company agreed to prohi-bit provision of liquor to rndians

161" Ibici" , 110.
162'F.oe, "The Hud.sonts Bay com.,,any anct the rndians*, lþ,

The Seaver, F, G. Roe noted

founcle11 on

il-l-ustrated

in the Hudsonos

that in 1839
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"

on the r,¡est coast north of 5oo latitude, rrunless competítion
in trade should render it necessary, with a view to the pro-
tection of the interests of the liudsoTLns Bay company, to dis-

^ 1 l,'.continue this agreement'r south of -bhe Alaska panhandle (5ll.o 49'¡}b3
In LB57 both the capitatist I iquçr policy f or -bhe

plains rvhich Simpson had advocated in IBZZ and that of his
i$orthern council in relation to Lac ra pruie lvere still_ in
arran* aimn5e11 testified at the LB57 ênquiyy that: "In thevJJVV Va VJlr¿V

sasltatche\,van it is necessary to give a small quantity of spirits
to the Plains Indians ¡ âs an incìucement to bring in provisions,
otherr¡¡ise they v¡ifl not do so; these are principally Amer.ican

Indians o A. small quanti-t¡r is likervise given to sorne of the
rndians at the lìainy Lalce o who supply us with sturgeon and. wif d
rice"" i{e fr-rrther reportecl that an average of Lp,9ll gal}ons
per year had 'oeen imported into company territory since LBq?.
flOne-thirdr or Lr63o gallons, is all that is alloted for the
use of our o\^rn servants ¡ arrd f or the pu::chase of provisions
in parts of the country where v¿e carurot get them othenn¡iss.,,164

ï{enry Youle l{ind, a geologist at the universi'by of
Toronto, was coinrnissioned by the government of canada to
ç:rÌy'r¡ê1r 'l a'ncio tracts of Rupertt s Land.. ilis journals are generally-'"'* ' -J

friendl-y tov¡ard the Ì{udson's Bay company. i{owever, in lB5Bo

while at Fairford. on the Partridge Õro,o (i;t. ir{artin) River east
of northern Lake lrianitobar Hind, wrotes

"The iIon" i-ludsonss Bay company have a post at thismission, but it is a matter of cieep règret that the

L63. ISC1lC,Þ , )-BJ7 o appx" 2 Ð,3 , 368 .

út+. -r_Þ]!,. , 65 t* 60.
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heathen Inclians who come to barter their furs here
should be permitted to have access to rum" r, At
nightfall the sounds of drunlcen revelry told how
terr-i-bly the debasing influence of this traffic must
operate against the Christian and huinanizlng influerrce
of the missionary" The post had been but recently
establisheCu and the ciistribution of intoxicating
liquors to -bhe Indians appeared to be a subject of
deep an;eiety and trouble to the Rev" 1'{r. Stagg" " L65

The patterns of licluor -braffic j.llustrated above do not
sugqest tha-b the use of liquo:: to secure dominance over fur pro-

ducers was a consequ-ence of the rnorali.ty or iirunoral-ity of the

particular merchants invol-ved" Rather, it is apoarent that 'Lhey

were related -bo cap.i-balist enterprise in general. A.s Douglas

itracKay ',vrote i-n reference -bo the cornpeti-ti-on between the iiorth
r.'lest Com,oany and the .{udson0s }ay CoJnpany, "as the ethics of
de.bauching Indians did not enter into ito any atteinot to place
mô,^âl ro<ï1^rr.."ì 'a'r f â â.. n-nnnc¡¡rl ' ì lAÃ!¡rv!u¿ rerj,vr¡L,ibility Lor one as opÞosed to the other_f is futile"#"

In terrns of mercantile trade routes, capitalist profit
inotivation, anci hunian degrari.ation, a parallel can be dravrn be-

tween usage of liquor by the i-iudson's Bay Company and usage of
opium by the East India CIompany" The former reliecl oil rum from

the conquered ,,'/est Indi.es as a means of extracting lforth À:nerican
I A"lfurs,-"rwhile the lat'ber deoendecl on opium from conc¿r.lered 3eng;al

I A"t

ìiincl, SI;oS,SiTrieFE ¡ II, JB.

Iiiac!,ay, Lh_ç_-1lopqqrab,1-e Company, 22L 
"

"A.bout L77O the Ïiudson's r3ay Company began iinporting
rum j-ns-bead. o:fl brand.y nrobably because of the heavy'
taxa'bion on -bhe l¡rench producto and_ al-so to meet
the coinpetition of -bhe Canadian coinpanies v¡ho found
Jarnaica ruin cheaper ancl lnore depenCa'ol s than brandy
frorn France, torn a-s that country was b)r revohrtions
and ',,/ars" 

r' - Douglas i;iacl,ay, (I_bi_q. )
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as a rnea.ns of ex'braciing sillcs, tapestries, metal ornamentsu

teas and spices from China" t6B

i:!,ac {a.y c ommente cl ¡

'oIf the clerh rvhose sleep v'¡as disturbed by the
r-*;"li;ll_:i"ti* åiË :?' -f; : " ;"3:î i :å "r: $ ä::ïi"*
+f,"'î*äîäl¿ *3.ä"i*3"ni::"3år läï".ffitxå l:.*
tracl.e their fu.rs for spiri'ts" ljiere they not
better off than the slaves in the i,/est Inclies,
or the ten-year-old children in the coal_ mines
of .t3ritain?,, 7.69

In briefo the ethics of roer.chant use of liquor in the

fur" tra-de refl-ected a 91obal, capitalist outloolç. The practice
\ÂIas developed by merchants because i-b enhanced their profits,
rts acceptance by fur trade proclucers in spite of conspicuous

risk is indicative of their precarious tivelihood. Confinemen-b

by fur trade capi-bar (and hence the notion, ,'that the rndians
r4/ere free men") is further examined. in the next secti-on"

168" By the 1/80's the East rndía co. hacl successfully
begu,n snuggling opium into China. In L?98 it with-
drew from participation in the actual export trafficof the contraband drug in favour of the deveropment
and monopolization of opium production i-n rndiá¡
"The opium monopoly was estabLished in Tndia, while
the company's ov,/n ships were hypocriticarly f orbicld.en
from trafficing in the drug, ilre l-icences it grantecl
for priva.te ships trading to china contained ã pro.r-
ision which attatched a penalty to them if freiþhtedwith opium other -bhan the 0ompany's ow?1 make. "Karl l,iarx o ilThe Opium Trade " , 

- 
iì,I._:-y_,,.!-AiJ,y- T*f-iþV¡_ç ¡Arg' 37, 1858, reprinted in ivlffiñlîoniz-

Attqfu- Intl. pu_b", tltoy" , Ig?2, Z]-Sc

169 , idacl(ay, op " cit. , ZZJ ,
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Pq çyqlr i i qq_ g f* I qr-rs:je4"r[. a c qqrn]lat i qn &. e ç qngl]i"q
diversificati on 

"

ïlith the exception of the horse ancr buffalo economy

on the pla.ins from the mid-l8th to the mid-l9th centr:ryo long-
tern accu.mulati-on v¡as even more u.ntenable for residents of the
basin than before the fur trade era (above, rrro f). The fur
trade exhau'sted vital animal resources, v¡hite a foreign, domin-
ant merchant cla.ss e:etracted surplus from the local producer-
traders" Tribal movements and warfare v.tere intensifiedo causing
settlements to be less stabl-e than ever. .And foreign cliseases
further elevated r-incertaintlr eysr. the future,

rn spite of strong inerchant profit rates (belowu rv,
d) nati-ve resiclents indulged in some luxury consumption, ma.inly
of liquor and tobaceoo â-b trac,ing sites. rt inight therefore
appear to some that inerchant appropriation of surplus v¿as not
a block to ind,igçenous accumuration of wealth. rn r??5 A.ndreu¡

Graham, a T-ludson's Bay çompany governorr said that withou-b diff_
icr-rlty in a season an Inclian trader could. obtain between ?0 and

100 ¡inade-beaver'v¡orth of furs, with only fo required for tive-
lihood necess-itieu"f70 rthus it might appear as thou.gh a potent-
ial donestic surplu.s of up to JO,fo,¡^t consumed by Indian bancls"

.l{ot''¡ever ' L775 fel] in the early period. of post-conquest, i-ntense
fltr trnrìê ¡nr¡-nal-ì -l-i ^- ì'r-*r q! v!qu' uvrrrPe ur- u-Lurlr J Lt¡j u bef ofe the Severe d.epletion of v¡ood-

l-and aninals. Ät that exceptional tiine, ',furs could be obtarned
v¡i'Lh a rniniilal- effor-b and traded- for maximurn value u,L?L

J-70, Iìich, t'Trade Ì{a.b_i-ts. . t' , 53.

LTL Oharles ì3ishop, r'Demography, Ecology E: Trad.e n on u 6?.
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IiToreover, merchant surprus appropriati-on cannot be

se'parated froin the prolongation and intes-i fication of a inigratory,
surplus-limiting form of l-ivelihood. such mobility was an

inherent part of fur production, and it r,vas in the j-nterest of
merchant capital for the regionos scope of procluction to be

confined to fur trari-e requirements. This has been recognized
even by star-irich acimirers of the I-ludson,s Bay ûoixpany, l_ì.lce

1fonr-cro ?r r¡no ,I72
-r!.) vv .

the tradition of the Company vras to leeep therndian a hunter" There was no effort tò encouragethe native to agriculture or to any ind.ustry. Tõ
inalee a good colt ector of fur v¡as the chief äim,!-or this the Jnrìi:n ronrri' e<l no edUcatiOn, fOrthis rvandering--häbit-;ä;ilà to be cr.rrtivated. ra-bhertþan discouraged, and for this it v¡as wel-r to havethe hoilie ties as brittle as possible. äence thetent and the teepee rvere favõureC. by the Lndian 1ñ.hun'ber more than the 1og cot-bage or",riii"ã;-h;ue. ',17J

i'lriting of the l{ud.soir.'s tsay üompany in the mid-l8th centuryu
'Rich sa)¡s' 

"rn""" \Â/as no attempt to convert the rnd,ians ortheIskimos to a rjhristian, stil_l_ less to a ser,ìpntarr¡_
'{ay of tife. . " This was nor a inerelv ""äãiii"*;¿i_i"y" . The report that an rncian boy had Eeen takeninto the trading house, tau8ht to leacl anci instructeclin christianity vras the cause of a se'qere rpnri-m¡n¡r-
fol--lowed by 1oäs of hi* po*t, for Joseph rrr;;i;*äi"*'.A.lbany. The generar oiders stood thã.t tä¿ians;vere not io be "sufferod to come into the Traciing
þost] , or taugh-b to ,Jrite or Read or otherrvise r nr,

,^,il-i:ï:"ï,ï;,ï:".:ïi,:1"-ï;;::ï: ; î:u" 
v*" L /'4

Simpson opposed the efforts of üompany chaplain, Rev, John lLi¡est¡

"to open Schools for the instruction ancì maintenance of i{ative
rndian children"+75 rje wrotee ,,ï have always reinarkeri that an

L(4. "The i{r"rdsonos Bay companyl ì'/hat a record this name
i:i:::.:it: gf, British.ptuck and daring, of :rarienti!dustry q+cl h?l+y endürance_, 

-àf -*iiä-å¿;å"i;;"=ä*
savage.ïndian tribes, and oi'eiËoð;Ëð iä danser bv+^r-^mountaino precipiç", and seething torrent ã"ã"*i.i""plaint " - George ;rice, Tþð -Re_martcabte iristäËv'"Ëi "tË"
rludson's _ågV Compa

3î9" 
h?Í*{^:"dyf?'.:9, 

^ 
o_f yi}o"1oru,r1,r"ã 

-ã*ons

d ed", lifm. iSriggs,Toronto,IglOov"
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enlightened Indian is gooci for noth'ìng"', fn so doing he

focttssed on the pocke-bs of often economieally inactive fndians
who collectec around coinpany posts in d_ecrining regions of the
furbradeo craiming that kno'*rledge accluired there led them to
*indolence*. l{e may have been partia]ry right to the extent
that rn¡ider lmorvledge rnade then fess submissj-ve to the Oompany"

But, as this study shov'rs, the idea that ed.ucation per se caused
the formation of lumpenproletariat (irregular employment)

communities of Indians anC I'tetis is absurd, Simpson's contention
merely provided a rnistaken rationale for fur merchant opposition
to diversÍfication of local opportunities,

After a few iïore years of experíence o the governor
moved to the position that eciu.cation or encul-tu-ration in Christ*
ianity could, be highl-y beneficiar to fur trade capital. rtrhile
in the Oregon Territory in the winter of LB}U-, 25, he r¡/roïe

of "the effect the conversion of the rnclians might har¡e on the
trade " ;

"They rvould -ì-n tirne imbibe our nìanners and customsand iinitate Lrs i-n Dress; ou.ï' supplies would thus
become necessary to them which wõuld increase theconsuinption of .European produce & inanufactures
and in lilce ineasure increase & benefit ou¡ tracleas they u/ould fincl it requisite to becoine moreindustrious and to turn tneir attention more ser-iously to the Chase in order to be enabled to pr.ovici.e
thernselves r,vith su"ch süÞFlies. " L?6

r73, Iþiq" , Lþ32,

r7+. ,?ich, ed", James rsham's observations¡ xxviii - xxix"
I75" i,ferko Êd", Fr" T

{q.uqnql ' 1Bî;-

7rø. Iþig", 1oB"
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This indicates an understanding of cultural imlreri¿:l*
ism, or the use of a fo::eigir curture to facititate economic

concluest" Tt clearly has nothing to co ,,vith technorogicatly
adVan.Ced eclUc¡ti nn rio<i c-nofl to stimulate local economic devel-
opmenl 

"

chief Peguis, who along with others of the saulteau.x
-bribe provi-ded invalu-a-bl-e assistance to the t se1kirk settlers, o

apparently became bitter over the stunt-r-ng of devel-opment by
fur companies. In a l"etter presented at the JB|T par.liainentary
eno.uiry he saicl¡ "The trac,ers have never done anything but
rob anrl keep us poor', but the farmers fof the Red River settte-
inentJ have 'baught us how to farm and raise cattLe "u17'/

ïith encor..lragement frorn tire practical, Anglican mj_ssion_
àrYs i'Íill-iam Cocitrano both Saulteaux ancl Sr^rarnpy Cree engagecl
in agricu,ltu::e along the Red iìiver during the 1Bl0 | s " rn lB34
the fndian Settlement tn¡as established. a.s a farming village at
the mouth of cook's creere (just nor"th of present day serkirrc).
"A mill was buil-b, houses erecterl, plots of tano. cleared; and,
fo cror¡Jri allo they hacl not a- fev¡ d.oinestic cattle among them" " IYV'

"Rememberecl as the founder of the rnd.ian set-ble-
tnent at c ook' s ci:e ek, now i<novør as st, peter r s , D¡rnevor, and
of Portage 1_a- irrairie, Cockran establ_ished both these missions
in direct opposl,tion to the advice and r¡¡ishes of Governoy.
George Simrrson ,,,I7E

The use of the iïu.ctsones Bay Company monopoly to bl-ocjç

commercia.l diversification ran into acce-l-erating olposition
after the rationalization of fur trade oper.ations. This streai.o*
lining of -bhe fur trade labour force followecr the end. of competi-

177.8SÇllFF r- LB57 u .Àp.ox " L6,
i77'. È lercu'ie. Ross, I/.e Ée/
178 " Thomas l. B. -róorìETll

Fress o Toronto, n" cl , , /"

4¡+5,
P.iue, lþ ff /e ^e:7,These lVfen 1;,/ent

28a.
Qll!, Ryerson
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'Lion betlveen the l{ud.son's Bay Company anct the liorth iiest Jompany

anrl comr;lementecl -bhe displacement of the canoe by the Tork
boat and later tecitnological innovations of the post industrial
revolu.tion era.179 ,\* a result there lvas a rapid rise in the
i¡ietis i:onulation of the il.eci River se-btlement without a corres*
oonding basis for economic progress. As colvirle explained in
llarchu r9zLp, in a l-etter to simpson, the relocated "savageso
ha.lfbreed families at R"il" . o are not in fact objects of col_on-

ization, though -bhey happen to be u.ni-bed with and assisted by
the colony, but part of the necessary establishment of the co.
8.r the cheapest mocle of rel-ieving the fur trad.e of a rui-nous

lÊn
ex.oen.se t' . *""

rn the 1850's Al-exander Rosslv¡cote that he was ,'not

acquainted with a single instance, d.uring the last twenty-fi.ve
years o of one of these plain-hunters being able to clear his
v!¡ay or liquíclate his expenses, far l-ess to save a shilling by
the chase; the absense of a. proper system, and the want of a
market, render it impossible" "l-81 rn rB49 opposition to company
bloclcage of commerce with llinnesota came to a heaci when Loui_s
Riel¡ sênior, anc about three hundred other ii,retis forced the
release of Guillaume Sayer, arrestecl by /,Jompany police for priv_
ate traffic in furs ,LBz

.A.ccordin6ç to a statement în LB5? by Alla,n l\{acDonell 
u

¿ìn onponent of ..{udsonos Bay Corûpary inonopoly nrivi]-eges, even
ou'tsicie the geogranhical area of the Company's monopoly rights
the Company -impecled ne',n¡ commercial or-rtlets for rndian communities¡

179. rnnis, t'he .rur Trade +n, Çana$-e , 38? ¡ G, p. deT" GlazebrookoA Hi. 'çáqäôa, 
ñv""*å" pressu

]80.iiierk, ed., op" cit"n 206.
tut"T;;;' o Hurtig Pub" uadmonton'

lB2"George F"G" Stanley, The Birth of i,',testern Canada"
Green & Co" u Ln6, ÉfZ.

Longmans o
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One instance v¡ilt serve to exemplify how the

åiå'ffi *i,i"îiii:?i,iå f,"';"Tfl:*:;åiä-':,*îf,3"'
Hudson's l3ay Company is calculated to d,egrade
and destroy the capabilities of ernancipating
himself from the bond.age of an ava.ricíòus commun-
ity of trading monopoli-sts. Älong the shores
of Lake i'ripissing are extensi''¡e cranberry jnarshes.

The cranberry is an articl-e of trade ¡ anC sold at
a very rumllnerating price o A. merchant at Fenet*
an$uisbines A.lfred Thompson, Est["r engaged an Indian
chief , nained the 5ag1.e, to gathör crãnËerries for
him, and agreecl to take some Z0O barrel_s at S6 abarrel; the Indian cotîmenced to gather them¡ he
uias forbidden to do so by one Ormoncl, the þersonin charge of the liudsonrs Bay post near thè local-
ity, ancl he proclaimed. to the lndiair band ihat ifthey gatherecl any cranbe::ries u he vrould stop al1
the supplies r^¡hieh were neeessary to them for their
subsistence cluring the long winter. . 

"

Iþ" object which the iiudsonos i3ay Company had in
viev¡, wes to prevent the rnd,ians tearñing that there

iåã"iHi3åi ii"iilå-.in;ffiÏi :l;'"ä:iå**ãõ;ä lil;Ë;*?a
rn some \4/ays the structural underdevelopment of the

livelihood of Indians, idetis and Inuit by fur tr.ade capi-bat ivas

mirrored by tha.t of European farmers in the Red F.iver Settlement.
rn the words of "a gentleman of rong standing in the colony',,
"the colonyr on a sinal-l scale, is favourabl-e to Compairyus interestn
in order to ensure its þericurtu::al] supplies on the sÞot, and
give a tone to i'Ls proceedings at horne¡ but were it Ì;o increase
in nurabers, wealth, and po\der, the colony, in the nature of thingsu
rnust soon have a voice of its ordrr¡ and. that voice v¡ould render
allegianee extremely doubtf¿1,,. 184

]ìoss rejected this eynicism towards the conpany on the
grounds that "their business is saict to be a rosing gaïìe; and

the company, it is rumoured,, are anxious to get it off thei" nuÅåå",'

183. R$C-HC0., 3Bg "

184. ,Àlexantler Ross o oF. ci t " r ZZO ,

185. -tþig" ' 22a-z?r,
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The inaccuracy of the belief that the company vras opera-bing at
a loss is demonstrated in the following chap-ber,

The econoinj-c strai.'bjacketing of Rupertrs Land. was also
sometn¡hat siinj,lar to the underd.evelopment of irlew i¡rance o vrhere

"the institutional orgartir,ation of the colony adaptect to the
characteristics of tire ffrr"] traOe fail-ed. to ad just itsetf v¡ith
su'fficient rapidity to the demands of a diversified economic
growth essential to inclependent surviva-l,,.186 rn ì,tew !-rance
'nindustrial development within the colony even as rel-ated to
the fur trade was rigidly scrutinized and prohi-bíted ancj" control
over manufactures, if not over internal trad.e e was effec-Live
through the centrali zation of authority rvhich the fur tr"acie

encor-lraged". ifhere was "rigicì enforcement of regulations pro*
hibiting the manufacture of any type of beaver hat in the 

"oro.,#ff?
ryiore genera.lly, the process of und-ercleve-lopment in -bhe

l{udson Bay basin fits the pattern of a stapre-producing hinter_
land subordinate to a for"eign, commercíal metropolis _ a series
of which charactetize Canadian history generally. (Innis' thesis)"
Restated, it formed an important link in a chain of internation*
al dependencies - first presidect over by successive, mez,chantu

transport anci barrking ru.ling classêsr and then (after \¡/orld. ;¡jar

I) by overseers of U"-q. branch plant capital"lBB
rndian and i;ietis set'tletnents of a lurnpen-prole-bariat

na"bure - highly urrorgani-zed and heavily subordinate to fur corûpany
officials - be6çan to emerge a.rou.nd trad.ing posts as shelter v¡as

1R"

i_öõ.

Innis,
I nt d

_¿ y.:\(. t

R.T: I'iaylornlr'rhe rise and. fall of the third commercial-empi'e of the ,st. La',,/rence", capitaiism 
-and 

!-þ,e nation_el qlrgFt.iqq i,n Caned?, ed. re
L972 u 7. /+l-.

!hç Fllr Tracle ;þ,,Canada,i[{{.
11lJ
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sought froin exhaus-bed fur terrain. The roots of this process
in the basin can be -bracecl baclc to the clisruption o:f ind"igenous
economrc cycles in -bhe l7th cen-bu.r¡r. According to .ìishop:

'For both coastal and. inlancl ''jree, depen,:ence uoonthe trading pos-b carne early and r,ras àssociated
rvith a relati.vel.y noor ecological adjr"rstrnent a.fterconta.ct, ]lor instance, Þrior to the estab_lishment

if,-*îåriY3:":"fi"'äil":"äiåi,l- 
-il3*t3ä 

å:::: 3#îiäthe sprine anci early sulnmer along Jaines Bay. Iñthe late sumrner they retreate¿ inranci wintêring on
th" eclge of the shield where garne uras nìore plentiful"
lioruever, the construction of tracring nosts õn James
3ay. disrupterl this cycte si""u- t;;ä;"ã"iecluirecL
rndians to hu,nt geese in the autu-inn as ivel-l as the
sprin¿1" By late October, weather cond.itions prevent*
eri-the goose hunters from returning intand. to-theshietci. They thus learned to surviveo arbei-t v¡ithgreat difficulty, ruithin about l-00 inites of thepost" rt was¡ then, those cree rn¡ho becarne ivrvolved"in goose hun"bing for the .¡tost who first becamehoer¡ilrr rìananflg11-b upon trade materials includ-inaä;;"iiå"="ãi"rtor" foods.,, tB9

These communities formecl the prelude to the generar
l-oss of economic leverage and initiative whieh sr,,ramped many of
the basinos Indians and i/ietis settlements in the lgth and ZOth

ceniuries" Their prodtrctive basis was narrower, rather than
wideru than l-ocal econoïiy prior to the advent of nerchant capital"

rn sum' struc-bural ri-gidification aecompanying the

¿çrovrth of merchant capital weighed against local- long-term accuilru-

lati-on and economrc development, despite the introduction of
son'ìe ad.vanced .dui:opean technology.

The succiess of fur companies in appropriating surplus
value meant that in terms of vrealth, as well as econom1c flexi*
bil-i1;y, the producer-traders ex,oerienced continuous underdevelop-
ment" lii'hile this is obvious in a rel_ative sense, it is also

189" Bísho¡r, "Demographyu trcology ancì. Tracle. "r,, 66,
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doubtful that the people of p,upertrs Land- gained even

absoru.tely in realu ma-terial terms" Aecorcling to Duncan

i't'Gilfivray in r?94 if the plains tribes 'had hitherto lived-
unacquai-nted with European prod.uctions it r^¡ould not ï believe
diminish their felicity",f90 Tesiimony at the rB5z enqu_iry
into Hudsonrs Bay Õompanlr operations show ttrat there was

considerable starvation in the :\.thapascan and Labrador resions
in the inid-lgth century.

fn the anti*mono;oory phraseology of the Aborigines
Protection sJociety, "we have given unlimited scope to the
cupidity of a com"oany of trad.ers, placing no stint on their
profits¡ or líinits to their power, the r,urhappy race vre have
consigned to their keeping¡ and from whose toil_ their profits
are wnrng, are perishing miserably by farnine,,, f 91

rn so saying, the society add.ed that the coinpanyu s

"treatrnent of the rnd.ians is as considerate anct humane as is
consistent with the interests of a boo.y having the prímary
question of a profitabre trade as the object of their associat-

1ô1
ion" ,'7' Simil-ar'ly, rvriting in The* pçayeg, the Companyos

magazine, in L936 F.G" Roe said:

"r have tried to be impartiar, r have sparedneither fact nor cornmènt (where the raiîår seemedneedful) simply because of its unfavãurable chara.ct-ero I am nevertheless of the d.ecidect_ opinion thatthe Compan¡rts conduc-b, by and. large, w:_if enclurecomparison r'vith tl+.t of àny such ùndertarcing àiany era dealingç with an aboriginal rã.c€ n n Lgj

190" I'i'GiltivràV, llhe {qqrnal_ q{ ÐIec-?,4 jif_Cil-livr-e¿, 47"
191" 8$cil9Ç t LBJT, appre . 16, L',U3"

rg2" Iþ19.
r93 , Roe',tThe r{u.d s on' s Bay c ompany and the rnd i_ansr, , 65 .
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-qu.ch a conclusion is fulJ-y consistent v¿ith this
study" Regarclless of the particurar companies invorved,,
with the fur trade run on a capitali-ct basis the development
of the v¡ealth a.nd power of the merchants and the under-
development of that of the producers, was a logical outcone"

chapter t/r gives an idea of the relative and absolute develop-
ment Of the fttr nrornhrntcr- meASUï'ed. in COmmerCial te*ms"



VI. T;Terchani Dependency on the Producersr Labour

The above account of the process by lvhich the people

of Rupertrs Land became incz'easingly dependent upon forei"gn

merchants also gives an indication of the critica.L, reverse

dependency of the la.tter on the former. persons of aboriginal
ancestry v\rere the sol-e oroducers of pelts in the region. Their
labour produced -l,he stanl-e trade items froin v¡hich the bul-lr of
fur cornpany profits wejle derj-veci.

The L?49 iìe-oort on the Hudsonos Bay Coiïpany lists the

comr:any's annual fur sales between L73g anä l?48 incr-usir¡e"
The figures for the medium saLes years, IZ43 and 1.f41, r,vill
serve to detnonstrate the extent of the Rupert¡s Land fur inctust*
ry nertaining to the ih-rdsonos Eay comÞany alone. At a toial
marlret value of 261804 1., l-9 sn and zBrB?? r-, V s. ¡ respectìr¡e-
'ìrr +1a^ nn]J-^ ^-.1 ^+1^^- ^*-:*-l *--^l---^ ,-i -.r - 

tnlr
LJ , urrç rJyr- uÐ and other animal produce solcl 1^/ere as follows ,t)*

Ty_pe U-!J_ Wlt
,3eavers 64,594 58,66+liiartens LZ, 555 l-8,6?9otters 834 62BCats I,273 ?4jl-oxes 3lZ 5Izi{olverings ZLg B7Z.i3ears jOl j+0l:Jolves 971 ??l
'ioodshocks ffisrters] 

' 
1g 

' i+g
iYi].NKS Tö
Raccoon 4
Elks 18 ?5Ðeer 9Bo 266
tled Feather.s 2,33I l_bs, Z, jg5 lbs.rCastorumr 161 lbs. L?O lbs"
i'/hale llins 6zç lbs. Øo lbs.
lieer liorns ( T-lrlc
¡esuraii'tä fan herb] i ib;. -'Jhale 0i1 1 11. LZj gals"

o flrr*nrr*G6 vu vY_:l-y

I r JrIJ't, ô
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iirhe{as in 17BO i'b rn¡as estimatecl that furs originating
in Rupertrs Land and elsern/here and exporteci from the St, Lawrence
to Britaín v/ere worth 200,OOO 1" annuallyu (above , þ, gS ),
in 1801 furs shippeo froin Quebec sold in London for a total of

1^/

3'7L'L39 I'-/) The 'average nunber of peltries cleared at -çhe

custoin i{ouse Quebec for llngland, for nine }rears froin r?gj to
1801 inclusive" included. ¿ ri? ,558 beaver, 38, J68 martins o

1-B '349 otters, 1J.. ,329 minks u 5 rL,,B3 f ishers, ro n r-4r f oxes,
19,286 bears u 16)oBIl deer, L!l+rUjg raccoons t LZ,20O ca-ts¡
843 elirs, 6,BBs wolves , ??B worverines, B]9 carcajolrxe zrg
badgers' 9'140 lcits, Lo9?B seals , zrï35 squirrels and hares,

i 
^/a.nd, Jl rL5L inu.shrats .rYo

A.rthu-r Ray estimates that ainid"st intense merchant
coirpetitionu in r7g5 twenty-one trading depots al0ng the
Á'ssiniboine lìiver alone required. I'the meat of over )o1z ¡ioe11r,197
I{oreover, merchant dernancl for: br.rffal-o was intensified by the
development of a. rnarket for bu-ffalo robes -in the eastern Unitecl
iitates and canada" iriost of the robes iÂ/ere taken by .A.merican

traders operating on the ïi,jissouri ìliver, rvhere nbetween 1615
and 1830 ihe anuual trade of this article has been estimatec. to
have fluctuated between 26,ooo to 2o0,ooo robes'," To the no::th,
tvith a less effective systein of continentar transport, the
liuclsonrs,3ay Üom'oany did not become so heavily involved in tra.d_e
for so bulky an itern. ììionetheless, in lB?0, for exainple, it

Lgu. l JÞt L749, apqx: l{j(-Ii/n 263 ¿j 26+, The figures listeclhere corres'oond_to -bhe, periocls from iuicirã8imáã îs;;;izç),L?42, to l,,,iiõhaeIma.=,llt¡j,-¿ fro* iïichaelmas, I7+0, toI{ichael-rnas u I74L

L95" lìeport oJ ,eueenu s printer, citawauÏ8"âî;ÏTirr"
196, Iþi_d" , ILþ3,
r97 " I?.ay o L+4iaqs ,i4 !le_ Iqå Tqqdç , l_30 .
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'r oRshicpecl 9,090 robes from !'ort Sdmonton alone "-'u

In addition -bo pernican, residents of the }-iudson 3ay

basin nroduced inany o-bh.er snpplies ancì means of iproduction ucon

which the fur trade,¡/as denendent. For their ol,vn use and for
colTlÌlany traders they provided a variety of meats ancÌ fishu lvater
fowlu vrild. rice and berries" rn traditionat fashion, they con-
stru.cted carìoes, snov,rshoes, toþoggans, and- clothing"

EnlargeC. travoisn adapted to horses instead of dogs,
,,vere the means by v¡hích the produce of the ,:-ìlacicfoot and. the

Plains Cree coul-ci. l:e hau1eC over prairie ground to r,vater rogtes
or tradi-ng stations" A.lthough pi:ogressir¡el-y yield.ing to fire*
arrns, iron implements and- machine-made rofie, neoJ-ithic trapss
snares, bor^¡s ancl ä.rrows u fishing nets and scrapers con-binued_

lu'-bo be used to varying degrees throughout the era ofltr.acle solr-
ereignty. Trligwams and tipis never went out of styre a.s they
made ideal rnobile homes for the ner:essarily inigratory procluceîs
o-f the fu.:r trade" Finarry, alongsid"e the exertions involvecl
in furnishing the trade with pelts u su.prrlies and mea_ns of pro_
du,c-bion r local residents also y¡orked as guicles o porters, vo)/ag,*

eurs and it-rterpreters for merchant companies. Tn sum, the
clependency of fur irerchants on native labou.r in Rupert,s ];ancl

was immense.

l{oi,'rerreru there was a crucia.} di:liference between the
clependency of monoþol-istic fnr nerchants on thousanC.s of relat*
ivelY lincoorclinated producers aud that of the latter on merchant
capital. ..{.s indicated in the rlrecect-ìn¡, chaptero the la.tter.

lgB. rbid." , zLO-2L2,

h 1)94-igant & suborclinate rel-a-bionshin
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"

inCfea.sinallV became A, forCed ripnpndonnrr- enta j I jnø' at.'r-)f,./ Uecd.llle C- J-(JI'çt-.- uv-\/e¡rsv¡!uJ r "o * -9fOgfeSS-

ive l-oss of econonic laiitude for the prod-ucers. During periods
of vigorous coiïpetition amon€; rival- compallies this trend- v¡as

cheche,lo but onl-y temoorarily, l',ioreover, ât such tiines intensif-
ied resou.rce depletion auc. greater access to foreign comrnoclities

underrnineä the potential economic leverage of the nrod-ucers.t.."

inore seriously than ever" llence, while encompassing market lead.-
ership froin the ou.tse'L' overall' tnerchant ci.omina.nce motrnted

s;teadily.

A.s stated in the llawthorn repor.t, "from -uheir first
contact lvith \dhites over a period of centuries . o the .oat-be::n

of particì-pation has tended to be one of v¡eakness in the bargain*
ing noiver of rnciiansu and grorving clepend,ence on ',Jhite=r,.199
In Richt s words g " 'iithin f if -b¡r years, contact vrith Europea-n ¡ s

had prod.uced an Indian society vrhich retained i-bs noinad,ic funcl*
amentars but irhich lvas dependent on EuroÞean trade for the
necessaries of ]ife" ,, But the rndians were not al-lorverl- to take
advantage of the relationshipr partícularì-y not of their lmor,vleclge

that the dependence was mutualu and that the cornpany in its
turn was r-rtterly in their hands,nl'uu

This was a logical outcoine of the comparatively enormous

concentra-tion of r,veal-bh, monopoly bargaining pov¡er and. technol^
ogical inight of fur companies o rerative to the position of
indirridual groups of -nroducer-traders, cotr.ol_ed with the capital_
ist drive for profit" rn this respect, the position of fur
producers was analogous to tha-ü of .rluropean artisans a_nd ped.lars

L99, I{avrthordn,

200" Richu edo,

€d.o u 162,

!gp_e;, Isharnn s Observations, xxx.
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"(petty bou-rgeoisie ) who had fa]]-en urder the s\,yay of rera.Livery

powerful inerchants. Carrying the coilparison into tire þresent,
in canada ancr ersev¡here nany farmers, fishermen, trappers and
craftsinen still exist as self-engagecì producers harcl-pressed
by over-whelming, mono,Ðo1¡r capitalist interests.

"ciimilar to basicr antagonístic cLass relati-ons generalfy,
in the fur tracle a non--labouring, dominant proprietor class
prospered thror-rgh appropriation of surplus produce from a pro_
ducer crass. Give;n the imbafance of social power, the r-atter was
increasi-ngly uncler the swa.y of the former because of the merchant
monopolization of the supply of increasingly important means of
production and lo/arfare 

"

As an indication of the
associated v,¡ith the fur industry
numbers of "Indj-ans frequenting"
noted here r âs extracted fr.om a

ments in i,forth America .2ol
i{uds on ' s Bal¡ C om-nân \¡
¿q =.te ¿¡.. nqp""fË'"ïrr¿

r11jþ!! l'ior-bhern lle oa
\--Lre a Ia :lrosse

Rapid P.iver
Green Lake
Deer's Lake
?Of 'ba:"e 1a T.'che
.-:_'t^+".Lq!v\l.oinonton
Carlton
ll'^FT l-Ji ++:¿UU

Rocky ii,jountain ljouse

extent of the local
of Rupert's Land 1n

Coiapany posts in the
survey of all Comnany

tment

201-. 3ruËg t 7.8J7 ¡ appx " 2(c) , j6S-36? .

Cprnpaqy Ðistric.!

English tìiver
t,
L

tl

ll

Sas.katchetvan
il

,l

L

labour force
L856, the

region are

establish-

I'i'{umber of fndia_ns
tsr?qge_nting,' jach j,os.u ,.' ;.

700
25a
L20
25a
50

7,500
ó,000
7,oooô,000
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Posts in iìu.pertrs l,ano

lr¡ithin iiorthern Ðepartment
Lac la Biche
Fort .4.ssiniboine|\Íorï a La uorne
Cumberland liouse
I,(oose Lake
The Pas
llnr{: Þal I r¡
Fo¡t iÍiiðe
8uf an,oelle Lakes
-!hoal- Tìiver
Touchv¡ood liill-s
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T:owêr Fort Garry
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-(evernTrout Lake
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'Jrrrlqn'n!q -').nv (v,v\t,ol1l'pany
]?os-bs in lìupert's Land

ilithin Southern Ðenartraent

]ìU.peft'S liOUSe l?rrnar.-l-Í c t?i.yg¡ 250
'ì.li ste qì nrrrr "*'""; " "" 200
Teiniskamay " 7 5
'/osvronaby " 150
I,lechiskan " 7 5Pipe Lake " 8-0
ilitcheq uon " BOl(aniapíscow " T 5ìiakabèagino Teiniscanûingue lOó
Tilnr-l- ÌrÏãcn.r- ie ?onrrìhâlrÌ¡ BaV 2OO.JuYurrr¿oq^ þsJ LV

+9 'JLts - To-bat
Judging by the esti-rna.tes given at the time of the

rlrrrwer¡ tho tntal_ nUmbef Of neonle rjealiirc" u'ith tho fl nru! v çJ urrc ut.l LA"I f IUIIIUUI' Ot *-lïpany J-n

-lu.nert's Land was 2),8,,'t of the corresponding figu.re fteAr960)
for all of llorth America" I{ind lvrote that cornpany figu.res,
v¡hich he regarded as overesiimates, placect the Inclian poÐulat-

^^^ion of Ru-pei:t¡s Land, at Lþ2,8?0.'v' rt rvas the labour of these

producers and of their ancestors v¡hich accounted for the profits
d-erived from the Rupertns Land fur tracle" F'ull eomÞrehensicln

of the nature and extent of inerchant dependency on Tndianr

ii'iêtis ancl rnuit people must entaj-r an auiareness of how these
profits \uere forrned,

Froni a.n overall viewnoint n if the fu.r tracle was to
result in orofitso the market value (price) of pe_lts sold in
,'urope had io exceed that of luropean articles exchanged for
them olus that of erno'l oyee r,'/ages and delreciatecl porbions of
ships, cargoes and storage facilities" The d,iffer.ence had to
be larqe enough to cover ne t profits not oni¡r fs¡ fur inerchants,

ôn-l¡ut also for related insurance agentsottJmoney-lenderso anrì

o1^Jtll.ers of ships, warehouses and au.ction houses. It alslo ha.d

202, :{inci, E¿pS!.å!iSn=., iI n 1¿].9"

2A3. During hosiilities r^¡ith !'rench merchants prÍ.orLo l.?lJ,the ì{"3.ü,started its or,lrl'l insurance businèss in Lonrlon"
l-. ^/^ \r,_te äïofle ],coïÌoïrlJ"Ç_ i-r1ÞIof.1' ,ol, jjlllope ¡ )o). )

Company District t:-requentrng" .ilach Pos-b

l-20 
"

"jtlumber of Indians
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to a-ccount for custorn ci-u.es" It is assr¡-rnerl here that nei-[her

side profited oiî -Los-b in transactions betv¡een fur rnerchants

a-nd the inoustria.I capitalists r,vho sold 'crade goods to them;

the reasson for such transactions being that merchants needeC

the goods in orcler to obtain lrrofit through trade, vrhile

inCustria.lists needed to convert the already exlranded rnarket

value of their canital froin coinmodity to inoney form. (¡.ppx.C,r" )

,4.1ong with their associaies in inter-connected lines
of bur:iness n fuz' cornpail)¡ shareholrl.ers generally ha.d no pa::t

in the proCru,ction, incl-uding rnaiirtenance anci transportatíon,
of furs or supplies used in -bhe fur trade br-rsiness" A"t execut*

ive levels sor:ire of thein spent tirne on the strictly merchant

functíon of arranging conmercia.l transactions. In this they
,,i¡ere assisted b¡r ¿ clerical a"nd sales sta.ff. 1'o the extent

that part of this acti-vity ,,vas a techn.ically necessãry aojunct

of fr.rr production (rather than a iÌìere peculiarity of capitaJ-ist
ventures ) it v¡a.s a socially necessary part of proC.uc'b-ì-on"

Hov¿ever' the labour so invol-vecl r,vas quantitatively insig:Tificant
in tenns of the v¡hole process of fur nrodu.ction.

Part of the Ia-bour time of fur company ernoloyees
t-, ..../,(Europea.n, iliêtis and- India.n) cor::esponcì.ec1 to a por-bion of the
surplus inarket valu.e (profits plus sta-l"e taxes) appropriatecj.

in the fur trade. (Às;surning -bhat as a fraction of the totat,
abstractn socia.lly necessary labour time expended in production
1^^^-, ¡r \ tl\¿lr',,!uå. r¡" ,/ ¡ rb exceeded the ratio of l{ages to rnerchant sa}es

of fu.rs" ) Bu,t the bu]]c of fur trade profit ancl royalties
corresporrded to ihe net l-oss of commercial value by -bhose who

exchanqed oelts and sripplies for European commodi-ti-es" 'rhis
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is eviclent because the l-abour tirne they applied to produce

furs and provisions v¡as far greater than that of all others

associated. with -bhe trade, rvhile their bargaining poruer in
d.ealing with tnerchant traders rvas relative-l-)¡ tveak.

Intermediaryu over-la.nd traders i/l/ere in a posi-Uion

of bar,gaining strengih relative to the trappers and initial
processors rvith whoin they dealt. i{ov,rever, v'¡ith lirnited possibi-
lities for accumulation (above, III, i) tribal interrnediaries
tenderj. to realize their monopoly advantage by minimizi.ng their
fur trad-e labour and prolon.ging their indei:endence (above, p. t4 ),
ra-bher than through accumulation of surplus marl<et value"
Apart from their limited luxury consuinption at trading posts,
the surp}:s ,¡rhich ihey appropriated was in turn acquired by

fu.r comÐanies. iloreover, the role of incl.ependent intermediaries
\vas progressively reduced by the spread of comÞany posts into
interíor regions.

3y i;he late 1BJ0!s f'about 3,000" persons lvere employed

on a part or full-tirne basis by the i{udson's Bay Cornþany"

A.ccorcìing to .l-lind-, "the affairs of the Hudson's lay Company are

managed by a Governoz'-in-chief, sixteen chief factorsn twenty-
nine chief tradersr five surgeons, eighty-seven clerlcsr sixty*
seven postmasters, tv¿elve hu:rCred permanent servants, and five
hundred voyageurs, 'cesides ternoorary employees of different
ra-nks, chiefly consisting of voyaEeurs and servants ,"ZOLþ

A.t the saine tine, the Jom,oany's 1856 census indicates
that lt-,000 Inuii, I43,OOO Indians, and llrOOO "whi-bes an<i. half-
breed.s" (the latter rvould have greatly outnumbered. the forner)
"frecluented'r Company establishments. The total of l-58r000 is

2Ol+, Hind r op. cit. , ZOg ,
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a rough approxirnation of the number of fur producers (including
whol-e familyr productive units) involvect in the companyrs

entire operations" (This figure is Brg60 less than that
derived from -bhe to-bat i'{orttr ;\merican break-d.ol'rn by post
gi-ven in the same survey. ;lbover p" ll o)

The einplolres statistics presented above suggest t¡at
aboi.lt one-third of th.e Company's Jr0OO ei:nplolress ,/¡ere hirerl on

a part-tirne hasis" Thu.sr i-b may be loosely es-bimateci -i,ha.t onJ.y

L25,i (Z,OOO/L6O,OOO) of the tabour force of the entire fur
industr¡r '¡s¡¡. regular wa€îe (or salary) r.rorkers. îhe reinaining;

fr.?s% - atrnost all of abor"iginal d-escen-b - were fornal_Ly inclep-
endent .oroducer-traciers. (The hired part-time workers v/eï'e

nearly all rndian or iÍletis, involved in independent tralcping,
rnrr¡-1-i Ã +,ra di lr.c" r'¡hr.n not en,cn,rpd lrr¡ tho llnrrn¡.nrr \I¡urI u-LIl1 AIIU tJ! aur¿tó ltlrçj-I l.L, _ v v,LLf¿qLLJ . t

These labour ratios coupleci with lmor,vleilge of the
subservieni posit'ì on o:fl indígenous residents in rel_ation to fur
merchants, show that profits gl_eanecl from the fu.r trade essent_
ial-ly corresponded to surplus val-ue appropriated. in corninoc1ity

fo:ln froin the producer-traders"

As indicated above (p.l;ro; fur company profits do not
reveal the ful-l e:<tent of su.rplu-s approprration in the fur traCe.
In addition to fur cotnpany gains, to-bal fur -brade profi_t incl-ud_
ed rrrofits, -in the form of rent or interest paid by fur compan-
ies¡ on associated tines of capita.l" These invol-vec shipping,
storager finance ancl auction contracts" I;loreoveru total su¡olus
val-ue derived froin the fur 'crad,e exceeded or¡er-al-l- profits by
the amount of custoin papnents and. other state revies paid by
fur coilpanies, Prior to L?zz duties on pelts iraported" into
]iritain \¡¡ere set at a rate of zo,€i,, lvith that fi.c"rire cu.t i_n har:fl
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in 'i:he üä-sÉ af sltii:rg suT:sequentl.y expoi:ted cut of jlritair.," 205

i{i-th 'i;he ri.sii"rg s-l,ren.p,th of r',ra-nufa.ctrri.ng ca_pi-ta-1i.s-bs ¡¡/}r.*

sor:-ght chea.a l:av¡ rnaterials, the iüipor-i; duty rate ï/aß stea.d.iJ-y

::ecLu.cec1-u -rvhil"e â,:ir Ëxrlor:t -'[ax v¡as bi-ri-1-t up" .Either: ¡:¡àyt cus,r,o.Lrl

du'bj-es sj-irhoned. o:ff .oart cf -Lhe surplus r¡alue al:¡ropri¿l.tecl ir-:

the firr t¡.:a,tle,

Tirus, fu.r úoÌû?ral-ry pi:ofi--bs sig;:-lifi-can'Ll y mclerstate
cÕinirerrìÍ-a-J gai:rs froin the fur 1;::acte "20(t ilor,yt¡r¡e:r, fl-.ley c.[o con*
stitute a i:ra.jor fr"a.ction sf the ,.,rurplus r¡alutl appropriated"
l\ild- tlnejr flnctuetlons girre Ern iircli-cation of rel¿r'bi"r,.e í:l' *crsÍ
in -Lhe tatei procer:jf:j,

c'l " liu9"q.g3*1*1-_ps;r-_Ês$ig_x"_Ilpgi J

J.TI" peJ-lyu iruclscn!s Ba¡,' coìÌlpâ.ny gol/ernor j_n Londì.onu

prorric'Led the 'rT,ûrd,,.j ,:f -bhe comiîi'r,teË of il-re privy cor_i-irci.-'r- for
T::ade" with åì- conìr-)rehensi-r¡e sr.rnma.ry of the co-nipairy's profi-r:
pie'Lr-rre fr.on j-ts begi-rLning to ,}j? r2A7

'oiie"j;veen the yäã"i:s 16?A a.n¿ 1690 E ô üi.e profits
a-ppeã"lr to have been very la-rge, a$ nûtrvi-ths;ta:ia.i-ng

å 3 iå; i, ; i:i i,1tï " fl'",li, Inf nËrËü"î,î îfi . 
*01:, 

3 :"'i ä'u * 
; i;'

Lo l"f:BB, amoLnting to I1B,Ol-tt. :-", inålr-'*u"* en*ablec'i "bc inake a" i:a.ynent to the propriótoi:s i11 t6gtlof 50 J:er cent; _anotheï" payrÌient-in-t6BB *f Jo pe.rcent¡ and of a- fu"r:ther pa-yrnent in 16gç of e! pèr
cen t,

nTn l,4oo f lr¿r .,*ock tr.1a.s trebled lvj,ii:or-Lt an;, çal_J-
l:::È'l**;'qià*'.,"0o sharehcr der invÀstmeå*jî""r.**
s;tües aï'I.orcting g. palnien-L to the prcpríetoÍs of2J pei: cent ün the increasec.-or rri"r',vi!-c::eated s:tc*1t¡in the yenrË J-692, t"6gl.u 16g6 ¿:_Lrrl t6þ2, the corni:an;r"

205, Srnith, lhe i,.Iealth of I,ia,ti.cn:r

206" rt al-so shoulc be notdd that part of the va.].ue of furtracle itl*r:lil^ outpu.t ivas rlrainecl off T:y p""i.oAi*, - -
heavr¡ v¡aq c-1amàge s ancr .relp-be ct _irìi:"itary- ex.rrellditu.rs si'hich harl _no{ñi'-s rö*çã-,vîur"rüi' tr:ääË p*tíauiäti!" ,rlÍi opncsecl 1;o rneFcha.nt cornpeti.i;Lorì"

2.07 , Report cl-atecr. Feb, ?, ig jB u reprinte.l i* l,ierlro ed " o Fur
ffg$s**an-d--EruliËg-' 3!+a-"3t-þ:-" { i':y emp}rasís i.i-r qtuÕiå,1*Sssage,

, 623"
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incurrecl loss and dainaqe, to tÌre amoun-b of
97r500 I. by other cal¡tures of their establ_ish-
inents by tl're Ìrrench.

"ll'hese l-osses ap-oea.r to have rendered it necessary
for the Company -l,o borr:ow rrioneyr ori r¡rhich they
pai-d six per cênt inter.es-[; thäi ,.¡rere enablertl
nevertheless, in L72O, again to tre'ol_e -bheir
capital stock, vrith only a ca_ll of l.O Ðer cent
on the nroprietors, anCo not r,^¡ithstancliirg ano-Uher
hea.v¡r loss sustained, ì:y the cao'bu.r"e of -bheir
establishilents b), the French uncler La.Perouse uin L782u they a¡oear to have been enablect to
¡ar¡ r'l irr'ì cìr.ndl nf -Fn¿r"n ( -l-^ 12 -^6F nan*:'qJ r.¿ v *u.urrr:.j Ul lI'Qill ) U() -LL .'/vL ut-ill u, averar{l_n{i
nine per-' cent, and sholring, as nearly as I am-abì_e'bo ju.clge from the defective state of the 'books

Accordj-ng to Coirrpany recorCs, froin 169? to I?LIO at
-tllbany ,!.o::t Ju.ropean goocl,s val-uêcL at 4Ørj65 ,na.de beaver0 v¿ere

exchairgect there for fu,rs and- strpplies worth ?L9,0()6 ,inacie ¡.,.rtgÇ
This amounts to a gain for the Cornpany of S5"Zl¡',. In this case,
opez'a-bion and transpor-ba-bion costs, incll-rding profi-U passe<i on

to associated- corrrrnercia.l ventu-fesr a-ppear to have entereci into
the evaluation of the ilur:o¡ean cornntoclities at the trading posts"
rf so, -bhi-s gaiir ecluals the coi'npanyrs net profit rate at,A_lbany.

fhe 1749 reno::t on the ìnvestigation ín-bo the Cornpam¡r's

affairs includes Coin'pany sales and costs between l.llichael-mas
(.'jept. 29) vla to ilfichaelnias r?u}" Totat sales dr-rri.ng the
deca.de a.dd u.o to 2?31542 1", I4 s. y lO d., and the costs (,,tracie
goods and charges'o) to \g+,r7+ 1., 5 s. r g d. The difference,
equ-a}ling Company profitu amounts to Zgr)68 1.", 9 s. r I d, u

corrîespondin"g to a profit rate of llo .g:,¡.2o9

q,4c1 ,7_0__pe-¡ _cent ,Ðer annuin for the l/ear 1690 fó

r^Q

2o9, PrC_¡tF, L749, 252-2JJ sc 262-266,

i+igures coinpiled frorn:lavies, ed.; Letters
-ltA ^¿^)+Y- ))v.

annual trade
froin ¡h-rdson Ba

totals lisi;ed in
]?!å:Lo o appx, D,



;iasterb,-'ook and -A.itken ap,Ðear to error in clenying

the existence of "fat profit margíns" at ilris tiine - unless
40"9:1 is not consìdered fat. ¡lvi-clently drav,,i_ng on figu.res
accompanying the report on -bhe L?Ltg enquir.y, they v,¡rite ¡

"lach year the 0ompany_ex.ported ffrorn Ilnglandlgoods worth floin J:5,000 to f 6,000 factuãlly,-'lhe lovr and þigil figureq fr:orn I73B-to L?UB",r""eÍ lt. 
^^r, 

| 1 nìt .
\Lþt|.t)\)'( \L'/Ltz) anci f,6,?j6 (tZ++)J of rvhich abou.t)/+ tlrere trade goocJ.s, and iinported furs v¿hich,selling at a price of around* 4 shii-rings a ;cound ,'orought in revenue betweenf gzro}0 ano f3o,oðoannually.' A.fter costs of adrninis'uratióñ (es-bim*
?jf $.'"t #l-2,245 in I?39 and Êzr,TOz i.n L?U4 ficruatJ_yr-',/+>J' Y?g?s and-freight charges had been paiduthere still remained net revenue suffici-ent to paysteady cì1vidends-and accumulate reserves for ru.tuiecontingencies. - [tnç precise varues of traoe eooJã,
?1olg, ex.oorted in f?)g and Ll\J were * j,U?? ãnO
É3,810, respectively"] ! c

'rÎha ficrlrr.aq '¿¿lrulvu may grve an irnpression of fatorofit rnarginso but actually tfris was not thecase. ", !'reight costs in particular lvere heavyubecause the cargoes going 1o and corrins froin tire
Bay r.niere not balaneed. ships went out fu]_ry loadedr¡ith heavy trade goods and, r'etu.rned v¡ith rilnt,
?:tlp?:t, c?rgoes of furs o together with targõ quantit*
les of bal-]ast. ¡ . In addj'l:i nn fho nnc-r-
had to be maintain"ã u'ã -i;iiirl33,o'?ñïi"oT,,*3,Î*l"u
1a1A lire lompany's r.ights and privileges had, to bedefended by l:olitical action, which tãnCed to beexpensive. 'o zLA

It is doubtful r,vhether the costs mentioned in the 1ast
sentence shoulcl be introducecl as nel items for. consid.erationå -_
The figures listed earlier by the authors as "costs of acìministrat-
ion" are actually cal lsci costs ,uattending the Caryying on the
i{udson's 3ay com,cany's Trad.e, and jl,,jâintaining their Factories,,
in the I?L+g report" Fu.rtheru v¡hil-e the authorslpoint about un*
even cargoes may ha_rre been generally tru.e, in l.B5T G.overnor

space on an q4çïy{?gq

"freight costs'were

referred to a case of shortaEe of
2't 1LLL (It also should be noted. that

Çenaçit-a!. _,Jss,+p+iq i1+qlqqJ, ttJ 
"

I?qr.r-f1tfa en
::3.-r t:,:J r.9 au ø

Simpson

voyage 
"

?1 ñ

21L"
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soiïetl.mes paid to companies with proprietors r,n¡ho simultaneonsl¡r

helcl l-ludsonr s }ay CoinÐany shares. - lelo\nr, n. f 28. )

.{.ccoroing to lasterbrook and A.itkenu in L72L ,na Civid*
end of only 5 per cent,,vas paid but tìrereafter, from I?22 to the

end of the 1750's, the annual dividend never fell belor,v Z per

cent, even dur'íng v,rar years, and was usually B or LO per centt'"
ItThe total number of furs solrl by the Company cluring this periocl

'tended to fall offu particularly after I?50, but on flre other
hanrl rrrn rrøìggg rose ancl the eaz'nings of the Company remaineci.vr¿

relat'ivelv steady,"2I2 Gl-azebrook tells u,s ihat, ,,from I?6J

to 1-778 there was a:rr amual dividencl of ten per cent; froin r??g

to TTBZ it r^¡as reduced to eigh-b per cent¡ froin LTBj to I?85
(after Yorle a¡rd Churchilt hacl been ciestroyedÌry a French sc¡-rad,ron)

no djvidend,¡¡a.s paicl; frorn l-?86 -bo 1BOO it varied betr^¡een five
and, eight ae.r cent ""2L3

i{ov/ever, -bhe annual dividencl percentages do not take

accourr-b of the large-scal-e capital gains exÐressed by the stoclc-
t^ratering men-tioned by C'ov. lelty and consequentty are intrch l-ess

than the ful-l- ComïJany' profit rates" i\(oreoveru because of the
sporadic 'ciining of the stoclc-lvatering the annual d.*vidends can

not even be ta-ken as being proportionate to the yearly fortunes
of the fur trade. Beyond this, paid out clividend.s l^/ere restrained
by the use of re'bained earnings for the e:<pansion of com.oany op-

erations" This practice (still charac-beristic of the growth of
forei5n*ov¡ned capital- in Canada three centuries later) was estab-
lished at the ûompany's birthc

2L2, Sasterbrook fc Aitlcenr op" cit" , LL?.
2L3. Gl-azebroolt, A. ilistory of fransportation in Canada. 5j.Ior a.compleffiffiB4-

to L9LÞ7 see Douglas l{acKayu The Honourable comoanvr
appendicies tl & J, l'43448" '
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"iieither the fp*u-cirarter] synoicate nor the Somoany
d.eci-ared a clivirlenct in the priinitive sel-tse and
fashion, that is a completè division of profit
anq capital after each ùenture or groLlp of venture"cj.
This h¿rd- often been done in the past ¡õttr by synd"ic*
ates and coinoanies; but evidentl_y, since thó ;fücrsotl's'lay syndicate \vas beginning to think of itself asa 'per:rna.nent ComÐany frorn about the time that i.ts
first venture was conclucled, the iirea of such apolicy v/as not entertained.. ,, ZI4

ït was because of direc-bn internal- Coirìoany investinent of
profits that no clivídends at all were decl-arerl until- 1684"

rt is also noteworthy that part of Fiudson's Bay company

clebits \i/ere credits for businesses v¡hose or¡,nership overl-aìoped v¡ith
that of the Company. ilhis was in tnne wíth the increa.sinq inter-
'l nnl"j-nry nf ^-ni tal i.rt onto.,¡IUUrtlrlg or cay* wu!¿u - -', 'o-fÐrISe in general" jìich il-lustfaiee;
this overlapping r¡¡itr5 :respect to the Compan¡r and related. shipping
COnCefnS !

"llor tne ll;if;J ooyagu o.f ]685 shipping costs came to
500" I f or the hire of the 'or^¡neriè Gõodv¿il-r' u zoo" l-fo{ !Þ. 'Ì{app¡r Re-burn', 65O 1. for the ¡successu,
ancl 420 l-' -for the oPerpetuatra i{erchant' -- a toia}of 2 '270 1. 0f these f our shi ns onl v thç u O',,,/.ner o s.ioodivill¡ \n/as i'.'c1enend""trl'-"1Ã"ã,'*' oi"tne others
lire- 'i"tapp¡] iìeturnr belonged to stephen :jvans ¡]llucbanl<er and l-a.ter Jo'roany governorJì the 'Succãss'had been bor-rght by Ssome rneini:ev.s õr the coin,oanyrr
on the und,erstandins tha-h the rloinmittee would thenhire her, ."ã 

-ih;-ïF""ïäir.""' 
ir,Ìerchan-L, \,/as or,,¡nec.iby a similar s1'nclicate. sa.ilu.el- lilarke, a pronin.ent

ine¡rrber of the Joilinitteeu ov¡necì. a quar-ber share inthe ',su-ccess' and ari eighth share in the 'peroetuanra:,.efChantÛ. i'hosrp 2-t1'("^' ('âr(1entS ¡eveal_ the ivay .ì 
¡1,:¡hich memi¡ers-ãi"illé-ilfi;;;y, and even of the comm*ittee (provicLed. they ¿eciareo their interesïj ;;b-contractecl the brr-siness of the {lor¡na.r¡ a,ncl macLe

nr^n'Êì *c ^- ^^-i-*^ 
-'t-::^:: -"

:ä;:å:;' "3írå"å3in:,ï"äTii;"åå3:,,"n;15*n" 
general

.Sirnilarly, interes'b oa¡rments v,r¡i-ch figr,rred as Colpany
costs sometimes constitu.ted .profits for Coinpany shareholCers in_

2L!:'" John Claphan in in-bro to iìich, €cl"'Bay CorrÌoany 1_67I-L6?4, xxxix"
?'15, .ìi ch' ålàliq S_+lg*;gy_j-S¡opg*J fé?q:lE?! '

, iriinutes of the Hu.clsonu s

187-tBB.
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volvecl in finance ooerations. Ììy the l,ó80's sone Compan¡r loans

were o'ota.-i-ned- fron Company sharehol d.ers .216

i:,e:feruing to the latter part of the l8th century, Pel-lyus;

suì¡inârr¡ of the Inmnanrrt c-.1 nrofit record contini;es;
J vr Jvt'ltJáLLJ 

" .-:-

"llo to this oeriod the lin,Cson's iay Coinoauy had ncl
.¡rea-t eAuse f or r:oirnl a i nt of ínterference with their-J! v Lr

inlancl trade , .

"Jnt abou.t that perioo their rights of territory anct
trade \^/ere invadecl b}r rival traders' rvhich l-ed to
a.nimosities o feuds and breaches; of the pe¿ì.ce, extend-
i - o. r-n +ì^^ -r n^- ^.F' -r ; "^- and consiclerable destruction!t!ó u\J ullE l-uÐÞ ut J..rvsÈt

of oroper-bV, injur:ious to the native Inclians, by
reasoi'l of the unresiricted use of soir:i.tuou-s lio,uors
and othei: deinorali.ztng influence, consecluent on
oppositionu and so prejudicial to the interests of
the l1u-dson's Bay Coiltpâny, that betr,veen 1800 ancL t82l$
a period of 22 years, their dividends were ' for the
f i rqt o-ì.crhf r¡oorc ra¿lrrnaÁ in fnllr nor oentr ritlrinrtr¿!U v vltf¡ru JçGIÈt !çUUUUU UL, avU! IJËr Uçllvt Lru!IIrb

the next six years they could pay no dividend at all;
and for the reinaining eigh-b years they conld onÌ¡r pay
fou.r per cent. o 

"

I I + 'r n- ærr., ; - the lIeAr I 82.r ,.,han +h^ .'iOf encg Of thelaU -LçItfåUrI, Ill ¿--.- *---It !'¡IIEIMI(:; V-

contest had nearly exhattsted the means of both parti-es,
ar\ arraÍrgement v,ras entererl into bettveen thernu by rvhich
their in-berests became unitedu under the man.agernent of
the ìii-rosonts lay Coìîpany.

'The prop::ietary were ihen cal-led upon to pay 100 1.
per cent upon their capital, which, ',vith the stocle in
trade of both parties in the country, formecl a cap-
ital stock of 400,000 1", on whích four per cent
dividend was paicl in the years I_BZJ- to LBZLÞ, and
frorn that tirnè to the preêent [rA:gJ, hatf year
dividends of five per centu with a bonus of 10
per cent froin the year' 1B2B to L832, and sìnce
that an average bontrs of six per cent until last
)r€ar, v,'hen none \^Ias paid.rt

The decline in dívidend pa¡rmerrts in the earl¡r 19th

century reflected international market fac-bors as we-l1 as fur
coinpany rivalry: r'Betv¡een 1803 ancl 1809 ¡ o ivhen luropean marlcets

shranl< as a resu.lt of irapoleon's conquests, trre f-l-t, i:.] coin;oanyq s-'J¿

/ln Innis o The Fur Trade i Canada, 126"



130"

f ortunes cleclined drastical Iy, Cargoes exported fron i-luclson l3a¡'

to Jngland, as valued by the.l3ritish custorns, were j8,4o0 1" in
1BO0 and. only 15,000 1" in 1805.,'2I? ,oln the years tBOg to lgle 6 s

no Cividend vras paiclo largely on account of the loss of the Hurop-

ean market dr-rring the ope::ations of i{apoleon's continental s)rsten,ßI8
A statement of "-nrofits to the shareholders of the i{r,rdsoilts

l,)a.y companyo for the years TBUZ to r756rir,vas submitted to the

select Nommittee of LB57 by üompany secretary, R.G. smith,2r9
The annual clividend rate was roi/" from LB|? to ,4g u zo!í in , 5a u

L0t1; in '5Io L5"" in '52, L8"22J,1,1, in '53, and ;'O,r1" from '51p to o 56"
During this ciecade there were no overall- capital gains, the market
va-l-ue of a 100 1. share standing at zo}li of the face value in July
of both '+7 and '56. i-lalf of the divicends in l85or one-thj-rcL in
'52 ani, all in rJJ were reinvestecl as üompany shares.

"A.Iso in LB57 u Edv,rarC Ellice, principle archi-t,echt of the
merger of the tlvo conpanies in LB?L, testified that, r'the general
profits of the Coml:any since the formation of the union, inclusive
nf fhi o nnaf i + [-¡or.of ì -l: n.1" ---- : -..-1u.r- r,Irt-s prora- Lvvr'vjru vr unronl on the fur trad.e, have averaged
about LZ per cent" upon their capital,'"22c :li" said that si-nce

a-malgamation the Cornpanyus stoclç 'thas been increased by palanents

in money¡ or by profits carried to stock, to half a mi-lrion,',
Lqecretary sinith also submitted a record of the e:cistin.g ,,cap-ita-l_

emrloyed by -bhe i-ludson's Bay cornpany, as of June l, 1556" -r,/ith

stoclt worth 5oo'ooo lo o the conrpun{liìËru property in l{orth ,,lmerica
valued a.t approxiinately 765,06? l"

2I7, Easterbroolc 3¿ ,,\.iilçenn oF. cit, , l?9_180.
2l-8" 0lazebrook, op" cit", 53-5U,
2L9 " lÌr$:iätsc u âPPX" 18, 4L+9,

22O, *rþ:q" , 326
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A.ccorcling to the l-etter of 1857 from the Aborigines

Protection Society, it had been estimated that the fur -brade haci.

yie-l-dec1 a tota.l profit of 20'000,000 t" on tsritish capitaL¡

" 3oth policy and humanity must concu.r in the preserv-
ation and jr-rst treatrnent of the native îaces of Ì{ud-
soTl's .}ay, who are the suppor-b of an i-mportant and
h-rcrative coinmerce, and the real. proclucers of the
vast ',vealth, amou.ntitg, oTr conipe-bent authority, to
üìore than 20 inillions sterlingr vrith v¡hich the fur
trade has already enrichecl fnglancl"rr 22I

)ivid"enirs oÌ1 tornpany sÌrares continued at l-OÍi per ai'Inu-ln

from 7857'bo l-862 rn¡ith the e>rce'otion of 186Oo when the ra-be r,vas

-¿.1 222 - -ñ/^ alt r -Li,-L),. rn -r,36) london bankersi bou.ght controllin.g shares in -bhe

dni¡-n.., r^-, +heir ?rand lru_nlq ilail';ray clients in Canada" .iubsequ.eni_u urlruor lJ ¿ uI ul

fy, divid.end rates l'/ere oo,,'¡n untj-l the üoilpany's early 20"bh century

real es'Late anci. reta-il boora (chap. VII), iloivever, in L864 the
ô^^

value of ComÐany shares rose from 500'0OO 1" to 2,OOO'O0O L.tt)
In short, the underdeveloprnent of native societies in

i?.uÞer-brs Land ivas rnatched b¡r a recipr<¡cal accutnul-atj-on of inerchant

ca-oita1.

22L, Iþid" , aÞpx, L6, l++L.

222" Ì\taci{ay, op. ci-b.r A.ppx. ij, 34+.

/ / 1 | h1^L,L). +Y-*u"
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In 18/0 the .British government transferrerL jurisd-iction
over Ruperi's Land from the lluclsonus i]ay Company to the ner.,,¡

Dominion of üanada" .A.long i,,¡ith Rupert's Land", the canad,ian
governinent acquirec.L title to the iiÌorth-;,iestern Temitory (v;here

the riudson¡s 13ay com;oany rease hac. expirecl irr IBJB)" .A.nd in lB?1",
r'/i-th the '0romise of a )ominion-v¡ide ra-ilrvay systern, British Col-
u*bia en'uered confed.eration. .rhe stage was thereby set fo.¡: a
new era of mercha.nt d.omi.na-bi-on of the .Jest"

In 1B8J the Canad,ian pacific Raihvay r,uas completed" In
ihe l-a-be 1890!s large-scale iminigration to western Canada cornmencedo

after being delayed. largely by a prolonged slum¡ in wheat prices
(bel-o',vr Þ,p,tst-tgÐ, ilund.reds of thousands of petty fa*ners and
la'bourers began harvesting grain, lu.mber ancl minerals. primary
produ-ce flowed east rnainly in exchange for seco.crar)¡ inanufac-bures
from the coinme::cial inetropol_es of idngland. and south_eastern üanatLa.
In addition to the ensuingo strictly mei:chant profits, transport*
ationr storage and real estate divid-ends bol.stered -bhe riches
of Sritish financiers and. ianad.ars: l:lon^breal and Toronto-based
ruling class.

Terrni-nation cf the i"iud_son's Bay Õonr.pany,s official
commeircial- ancl jr-rclicial rnonopoly of Ru.pert's Land v¡as fac.ilitateci
by an overlapning of the interest's of British banleers, canadian
parliainentarians and rnerchantsu the British col0n-i-at offi.ce, ancl
-bhe Üompany" rn 1863 the newly forrned rnternational Finance company

a. Iler,¡ merca_rrtile

L32.
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bou.ght controlling shares i-n t.rre i{udson¡s ;lay compa-l-ry" The

pu.rchase was arrangeci by ilhomas Baring and George 'jarr Glyn,
part founders of the International Finance Coinirany and Lond.on

ba-nlcers for the inier-loclceo Canad.ian governinent and Grancl Trunl,i

P'4il,,'¡ay" Prior to confecleration the rveighty debt of -l,he Grand"

Trunk .providect its Canadia.n governnent and. British carritatist
creditoz's r,viih a s'brong need for nev¡ commer.cial o-oportunities"
Coupled with anne;ia-bion pressu,res in the United States, in 1866

,{merican termination of the Canacla-u.s. Recioroci-by Treaty of
1854 raisecl interes-b in t^restivard- Canadian exoansion to nel,¡ heights.

'rr¡en p'ior io the intervention of the rnternati oriar-

Finance Connanyu the iltrclsoi'ìos 3ay üoürpany had close connec-bions
r'¡i-th :.it" Lawrence mercanti.L.e iirterests. .[n oart these were i_n*

herited froin the Ìiorth i:lest Õoinoany, afier the lBZ:- Ìnei:gero throu.¿5h

¡rincical sharehold,ers such as ,fdwarcÌ :l1l-ice" Founded in lgt?o
the Bank of iiiontreal-, for exainple, \vas closely tieo to the i.iorth
,i¡est Coinpan¡r.

In aclcl-itionu the irroininent l{udson,s ,3ay Company governors!
George Siinpson and Donald. Íjr:nith, had .¡estecl interests in ijritish*
ianaclian fina.nce and railrnray capital. Simpson was ,'a ,pov,rerful
bani< tnagnateo firs-b of the llanir of :-lritish i{or.th .,r,inerica, ard

f.-r^^r,frorn l859 funtil- hi.s dea-bh in tBóoJ of the lank o:l i,,ontreal_,,.224
.i\.l-ong v¡ith nulrrerou.s mei'nbers of the Canadian i:rovincial 1ep-;is1a_1..

ure and the mayoï'S of i,lontreal, ,.loronto and iiingston, "Sir George
Siiärpson, Governor of the liu.dsonus 'l,a.y ComÐany a.nd pau1 Fraser of
the saine Comoa.nlr" were associatecl wi'th the Canad,ao i'iel Brunsrvick
anC t'ior¡a- llcotia Rail_rva;r, Fr-rrrther, lj¡npsorr was "an ealîly presir1ent,*
of the l'lorth Shore Railway,'*rhich also inclu.deci. CanarJ.1¿n CIartiam-



iJl'i'-
eniari.ai:s ¿ìí:j cri:.'cc-ì:o.¿:c ,??i I:r 1S56 Smith v.iËrs ïriåner1 Chie f Ixer:i-r"L*

ive 0f-ficer of the .iïficl$oi::Lu:r ìJay üüïìpF-ily !n I'iarth "A.ino:¡ri*¡r" 
ttäe wã.Ës

i:r 135'7u it âpp.eä.r's, a s:tcckJ:ol-,Jer .ìi:i ''che .la,ni; of i{oir.t::e¿1, e*
n,L,,'roi:e o-blier effite::-s uf the ilucl¡.¡gnts Ray ioirjlå.tìJ a*LL'J Å.-t, the

$ame tino the G.r'arid Tn.i¡'rk ciire ctor:ship includeil Pete r lie GiLl¡
F::esiclent cf l:l'ie llank of ii.iontreiT''l u as wel,l- ¿r-[i l:leärber oJ' tire Leg*

is-"1-s"'tive Colurcj-'1 *f f;an¿rcla"

The f¿ict tila"L the l'li-ld.sÕïr-0s ray Crnî)årnlr ch¿.r"'Ler lrefit"Ësen"i;ed

'fhe ol il forui of ine::can"Lj-,1-e po1-i'Lical monopoly at a ti'rne r,,,rþsn u1¿,issez^

fa.iren policie s cloinina.ted tsrj,-Laí:ru ã11-rso wcrked j_n far¡our of "l;l:e sa.l-e

uf Ïìu.per-Les T,a.n,¿ 'üo Canarla" Iïierchant inonoi:o1;r cl-ashect v¿j-th -bhe i-i:c,*

i-rs"brie-l- ..:a1-r5-1n1t-n't denand. fur cheai: raw ma-Ler-lals" lYioreover, q';iite
a.nart f::om the ga.:ins cf -'r-ndj-rrictu.al. sha:"ehr1iì.ers due to non*Jonlpär.ìiy

inr¡estrnents, the i'lurd"s,3nu$ Ray ¡ornpany stoocl to gr"eatly eririeil itsel-f
-h1i,"-nrr¿"'nr ihc' huge re¿l_ estate ald r"etail, pr"ofits v¿hich r.¡rr¡.1rJ fo1-l-ov¡

C n.n atr"ia-n acqui s iti on (1-re l,rw u ;o " th.g ) "

In l-869 an agreeüien-b was ¡'ea-cherl r^rì:ereby' the i{uCsori0s Ba.y

Campe_ny li¡ol:.lcl ¡sl inc1ui_sh its ti-ble to the l]r-rcson Ba¡r ba.sín to -i;he

Canacliæ.r"r €lÐvo?:r-iment, Dìrec't, moneì;ary eoinÐeTrsatj-on'*as set ai3oort00 1",

In adclitior:u ûlrÉr a Jû-¡rs¿r period it woulcl be perrnitted. tn circ*ee

l/ZO of al-l- tr,.^r:.ships ü;oeilecl. fo:s' se'btl-ement in the ,'Fer:tiJ-e BÈ3--b',u

or praiirie regi-*n" It i:Iso r¿ou.-l-d. reta.in all- its tra<lirr¡q posts ¿rnci be

pei'inì.ttec1 to cla"j-rn adjace::rt blo¿:lçs of i-and total-l.inË up tüu i:r.r=L 11*t,

-irr excess afr50,0oO acrrs" 227

2211', llyers, ,{ it_iSþ-{y of !_anadia{L*ljçe].tÞ a LZl, f "n"
22:," ILfg. ' L57*L58 :, 1l:J.
226" IÞ-!-,1, , ljo*l-Ji-,
22?" Sritish u'CrdÈr in Cor-urcil adäritiing Rupertns Lancl ancl thçj\Ìorth*.Jest Tsrr'itc:i:ies i:"ito tbe D,:ini-nj-sn cf Car:eidan'u Jun¿

2Ju 18?0' ÇþqÏ$e3:s$ !I"'3*c., Londonû 1931 o )-?5"



All this r,'Ia-s agreed u¡con before the tastr of coüriirg

to -berms with ihe basin's local_ po-outation haci even begun. rn
the P.ed River llettlement an immeCiate response to ihis neglect
occllr''ecL in the form of 'ropu.lar, il'iétis assumption of setf-
'sovernment" ifhis clefiance of London antf Ottawa d.elayed. ilanadian

clairns to the basin by half a yealr, until trÌa¡r 197¡" A.t the
sane tii:re, the "Recj üiver iìebell_ion" underlined ilre need for
nego-biations with Tnci-ia¡s and iriétj-s frorn Lal<e Superior coun-ür5¡

to the lìockies. ;\ccordingly, in A.u.gust, 1g?r, the feciera]
governinent institutecl treaties I'io. 1 anci. i'io. 2 v¡ith Indians in
tvhat is norv sou_thern anct central i;ianitoba.

3y Sieptember t LBl7, firre noï'e t::eaties had" been conclucl-
eci. They encoÌäpassecl present-clay, noi:thwestern Llntario, norihern
a-nd nart of sou.theastern j,ijanitobar and- sou-t,hern and central Sask*
atche','¡an ¿rnd .4.1-berta. ¡.s northrvarcÌ cominercial exÞansion acceler.*
aterlr nor-bhern Àlberta, ljasjratchev,,an and- C1-bario, and- ç1e r.rorth*
vlest Territories werrîe also co\¡ereci by tr"eaty, ,rhese r.egions weï,e

inc}'rded- J:etrn¡een L899 anci 1!06, rnrith the exception of the rÌorth*
west ff erritories nor-bh of GreaI lSlave T-,al<e, which was deal-t lvi.bh
j-n Treaty Ì,io. ll_ in L9ZL"

-¡lnother tangible reminder of 1ocal concern over cojnm.*

ercia.l exnansion fr'Om the east hacÌ come t,vo cecades prior to the
-P'ed iliver u,orising o. the eastern shore of Lake "iuperior, south
of the Ì{udso' .say 'rrasine 'nrn LBug, the intrusion of mining oper*
ations in the countr.y north of Lalces äuron and lluperior touched

0. Resis;tance & response
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off a so*called. iiichi.oicoten 1,'/ar, ln¡hen ihe rndians of that
l.ocality seiz.ed the oroperty of -bhe euebec ¿i -t al{e _<uperior iliining
Cotnna'ny at i\iica I3ay to force the government to some action on

their behalf ,"228 This recr to ',The F.ojrinson snperior. Treaty,,
and "Th.e lobinson äuron Treaty'r of ..ieptetnber, IB5O" In ihe
r¡¡orcLs of A.lexandez: 1;i6¡¡is,

"Tl consequellce of -bhe disco\rery of minerals r onthe sirores of Lalçe lìuron and su.perior:, the Govern*
rnent of the lat,e .prov-ì_nce of Cañada, cj.eemed. itdesirable, to exting,ish the Indian titl-e, amclin, orcie¡' -to.fachieveJ tha.t enC, in the year l_g50,
enïru.s-üect tne ctut¡r Xe the l_a-be:{orL. ./ill_iain -..,

llobi:nsonn who 'Jischargeä his cluties v¿ith greattact and ju.d.gement, succeecLing in inalcing l*otrea-iies, rvhich 
"¡rere 

the foreiu:rners of -bhe futuretreaties, anci shaped -bheir course.,' ZZg

:\.fte:r the treat;r signings F_obinson inforrned Canacla¡s

-'iuoerin-Lendant-General- of rndian .¡i.ffair.s that he had, tolcl the
0 j ibiva c oncerne d:

"The lands no1¡/ ceded are notoriously barr.en andsterrle ¡ ând witl in all" probability never besettled" except in a fe,,n¡ localities Ëy. mining
companieso whose estabrishments among the rñcliansoinstead of being pr9iudicial-, would 1írore of great
benefi-b as "birey ',,¡oul-cl afford, a market for any thingsthey may have to sell, anCL bring provi_sions änO ":^
sto::es of all lii'rls ainorlg them ãt-reaso;"bi**,;;i"u*?30

1'he Robinson treatie =2)t"foreverr' .oroclaimec al-L ,,ri-ght,

title ancl i-nteres-'c" in the vas-b regions betlveen Lalce supe¡16¡ ¿n¿

the l{uclson Ba¡r basin, ancl adjo-'ì-nin,g the eastern and northern shores
of Laire l{uron, f or rr}ier illa jes-by'o ¡ier heirs ancl successors,,o Jxcept-
ions weï'e nacle:Foz- small sections of ihe region designated as

228. r',rorris xasl0w, The Qpenirrg of tþ_g;13¿14-dia4,iogÞ4_]-ff-g:1gfÍ¿
Can. jenienary -.s; oronto, f 9?1, g.

229 " "A'rexande r. i'îo r'i s r Jllg-,kg{!ie_s* c f cgna èa, i/i th the rndian sof t\ianitoba and tnã-f.ltftdr¿m
i/i]l-iarnson, Toronto, 1BBO , L6,

r-{ile_ .!'r'earl-es.-.Q¡ jjanaoa ivrth the Indj_an:
t\ orrn- i'/ e s t i' êrTÍTori6î1îïfiïf:ilTf**
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"reservationso' foia the natir¡e oopr,rlationo und-er tutelage of
the ;,lu'oerintendent-General of rndian /,.f fairs " under ilre prov-

isions of the Su.oerior Treat¡r, the 1,2¿lO O jibvra affected. receivecl
'i '" '-^ 'l; ^ +^-L"irçurd-uç .ua"¡Iìlêflt o:fl 2r000 1" ano- the promise of a ttperj:etua.l

¿¡hh1rì -l-rrii 
^.e 

(d.rrrruruy ur- j00 1. They ivere also told that with the exception

of areas sold. or leased by the governiaent, they would- continue to
have "ful-l and free privilege to hun-b overbhe territor.)¡ nor,'¡

ceded'oy theirr, and to fish in -the wate::s thereofo'" The ojibwa

\'vere not to "se11, lease¡ op otherwise clis-pose of a.n¡r irortion of
their reservations v¡i-bhou-t the consent of the -qu-perintenclent-
General... i nor , r at any tirne hinder or prevent persons from

e,'lnloring or searchin¡ç f or rninerals or other valuabt e rrrocluctj-ons

in any na.rt of the territory cedecrt'. Despite Robinson's

aboveinentioned opinion tha-t the treaty areas were rrnotoriousllr

bar"ren and. steri le", the reserves were described_ as being "for
the purposes of residence and cultivatioi-I". The liuron îreaty
Y/es very simi1.ar to the Superior 1'reaty. In terms of la.nd rights,
the po-st-Confederation treaiies also follov¡ed the same pattern.

Clearl¡rr the treaties lvere based on coinmercial- e;<ped.-

iency. 'fhey were necessar¡r f,e the southern Canadian inercantile
coinnle:< becau.se of annexation pressure in ihe Unitecl States couple<L

with fnd-ian anct l',letis apprehensions ancl militancy. .fhe iiiica :iay

seizure (above) points to'uhe inood, arnong rncj.ians of the day.

¡\" further demonstration of tribal concern was accorded. Henry youl-e

I-lind in LB57 after he and his geographical survey teain, **ent by

230, IÞ+8r , IT 
"

23L. **¡ a.pÞr{. ¡ 3OZ-\O?,



f3B,
-bhe fana-dian government, hacl en-berecl the i-iudson Bay basin" They
were bl_ocl<ed by an Ojibwa party ivhen they atternptecj. to exjllore
the region v¡est of T-,ake of the sand Hills in the iake of the
llood.s area !

t'The replies ancl objections of the chief wereoften couched in very ::oetical_ language, wi_tha fer'¡ satiricar touche.s, rvhich v¡ere viãrmly
applauded. by -bhe ûjibvra audience. îhe iollow*ing is a specii.nen oi the colloqu;.r_

" "ïihat reason can we offer to those v¡ho havesent us, for you.r having refused to al-lowus to travel through yorr.r countrlrlr'
ilChief - "The reason why we stop you is becaLlsewe thinlç you cì.o not terr us why you r,¡ant to gothat wâV, and v¡hat you. r,,,rant .bo-dä with thosepa-bhs" n o Remembero if the white man comes tothe rndían's house, he must r^¡ark ttrrough-thedoor, and not steat.in by the-rvinCovø, "ffraï 

urã$s

ilå ;i'-il;î *,,1;' 
î"Ï'fiilï' Ë":'' 

r;;,;U ii:"ii;: ¿",,in orrr gard,ens and put it-al,¡ay; diã yo'.,' ,.u.ru"see corn beforeï ïhy did you note ii rlovm inyottlî.book? Di_d ¡16¡1¡ r:eople want to see ou¡ corp.l;'iourc they not be sa-bi.sfied ',.¡ith your no-ting itrlov'¡n? Tou- canirot pass through thóse .i¡aths.',

" "TrIe ask yo' now -bo sencr us one of your you-ng .rïre.
-bo shoiv us -bhe ::oad; ryê shalr pay hiin ívelr-i a.c.seno b,acr< presents to yo'r v¡hä-b" r10 yori r,vi.åh for?,r

',r,Jhief - "'it is hard to deny your request; but wesee horo¡ the fnrLians are treated far-ara;r, ,I,he
rvhite nan coines, looks at their flovrersl their.trees, and their rivers; others soon follow; thel-ands of the -tndians rlass froir their nanãs, andthey have .owhere a home. you rnus-b go oy-iirel,iay the ln¡hi-be man has hitherto gone " r have tolo-you all. t' ,, Z)z

riixteen years la-ber, in Lg?3, the íjaulteau.x (Ojinwa)
of present-da-y northwestern tntario, wey,e partirers to Treaty

I'he t'eaty coverecl anproxiinately 55,000 squ.are miLes.

ban cl s

232, Hincl, j4.-ggg¿låggF¿ r , 9}_gg .



T3g,

Chief neqotia--bor for the Cro,,,,,ry1 rn¡as the l{on, A.lexander il/rorris,

T,ieu-tei-rant Ci-overnor of the i'Ìorth-iiiest lerriiories. i{orri-e had

been a proi'ri-nent coilservaiive larvyer and. imperia_l e;cponent in
,aa*-F^n^ø^. 2'1')uru-./uiÌreu-el'ation days o-tt The ¡ersistent ìrargaining ',,¡hich

oreceded. the treaty reveals I ocal_ al.¡areness of oroperty anCL cornm-

ercia.l value. in the 'paternalistic tone of government trea'Ly
no.crntir-fnrc oo-norallrr inr¡"¡iq nnmrr'lqi'na,l . ttft is nov¡ three vêarst Ir-v! ! ru rJvr¡I:r¿a-Lllç\f a -L V lÈ IILrVí vrt¿ çç J Uc¿! r)

we have beerl trying -t,o settle this matter. ff we d-o not succeeci

tod-ay I sha11- go ai¡/ay feelin,q sorlîy for you ancÌ for your chilcl::en

that you coulc not see whai v¡as good for you and for them. ,,234

Àfter ihe treaty-si-gning iiorris reported. to the l{on. Ðavicl Lairci,
rtinister of the Interiorr

rrrrrhâ qnnkaqnìâyì infOffned i:ne they TVOUId nOt tfea_-i;
as to the l-and u-ntil r,ve set Lled ivith them as to
the Ðawson route, rvith regaï.C to which they alleged
lljr" Dawson had rnacle ;oroinises lvhich hacl. not .oeen lceÞtn
and. that they hacl not been paid for the v¡ood nsed.
ì-n 'h"il'l'ì-,r -F1'^ ^+^uv-¿rr,!¡rI, ur!ç Ð vçar¡rsr Þ, rlOT' f Of the USe Of ihe
rou.te itself . irir. ,awson ex¡lained that he had
:oaid thein for cg-r,ting ryood, but had_ alviays asser-bect
â r'nmln r.ì?r ri rrhf f-?,of^-o *ha "1vv,r!.rvi¡ !r.ir¡ tfeatyll to the USe
of wood and the water vtàV, ...

"They aslced free "oasses forever over -bhe ij?jì_,
v¡hich I refused" . c They asked if the ilines woul_d,
be theirs; I said if they were fou.n<j. on theír reserverj
it would- be to theii: benefit, but not othenvise"
they aslied ine if an fndian for,rnd a rni^ne wou.lC he
be r:aicl- for it, I told. them he could, sell his inform-
ation if he cotrld fiird a pu.rciraser like any other
Ðersoi-1 . ¡.,

"The Indian tltle has been e;rtinguished over the vas-b
tract of country . c embracing rvithin iis bounds the
Darvson route, the route of -bhe cplì, and an e:rtensive
lu.inber and mineral r.egion. It is for.tu.nai;e, too,
that the arr:angeinent has been effected¡ âs the rncli¿:.ns;
along tire lal<es and rivers $/ere dissatisfied at the
use of the wa-bers, w?rich they considered theirs,

á-1*a

Stanley .r3. P.yerson, lhg-q.yql_lþigg, progress Books,
L973n JfB.
MorriS, öf,cit.r 11"



Argu.men-cr *uch as the aìlo1,re surroi-u:.d.ect negot.ia-tions f*r:
all- of the ti:eaties" The¡l refiec'L i;he arnbiguolrs;, if not fa-r.ci*a],
ter:ms uttd.er '¡hich 'bl"re treaties e¡¡o]-veci" 0n the one handu the
Canacr,ian governmen-bu l¡ith Royal assent, haC, pr:.rcl.iaseci titl_e to
the llu.dscn Bely 'nasin frotn 'bhe l-li-rcl¡son's 3ay Conillanyu anrl the pre*
atnbl-es of the si;ìrsequeut treaties refer to pre-treahy I¡dia.1s å.s

"l1er Indian su.bjectg" in ::eference -to t6e tileeno t,WÊ Ë.rÊ el_l o û ó

subject tc the sa.me QLlÐe.rr'* n236 st¿icl l,io.ryis to .p¡:qqåçå!i-{g ,iaultea.u:<

inrtici-pants in Treåt¡r lr¡s" 3" 0n -t,he other hrand, the offj-cial
gol,rÈr1]iïent ,nositj-on wa.s that the purpose of -bhe -bs'eaa;ies r^ra"s "1;o

e>ctingi.rïsh p,borií,Iina.l title to the ta.ncis inr¡oh"etl"

Behinil ihis inconsistenca' ]-ies -th+ facb tha^b tne resirl*
en-hs of -l,he 'basir: had- irever 'neen for:iaalry eonqLlerëcl" A.nci, with
the questionairle ex*ep'Ì:i-on of t}:e "seL-Icirl< Treaty,, in Lg\z u23(,u
-bhey h*d never agreeä 'üü fcreigrr juriscliction oveï, any af -.T;heir

cr.otta j-ns " IilÕne -bhe 1 e s s ¡ Rri'taiir claine d. a.utho::ity orrer -'rh* regi,rir
ever since charles ir i-ssuec] the lir-rdsÐns Ë Bay coLnpany? s :.cyal
charter in 16f O" The Cornlrany! s "l;itle 'Lo nf Rupertn s Land" arnouna;ed_

ta a d.enial of al:original lp,.n,l- tit.l-e (abor,re¡ Fp, 5l 52),

ha-iri:rg been 'uaken v;i"tho¡_rt conpellËå.'bion¡ so
Ëo in¿eed 'r;hat I belj-eve if *cË.e .Lrea-ty 

h¡:_q,t
beer: inarle u tl-ie Gorrern¡nent lvc¡rilcl have Ëee¡,to pla.ce a force on the lj-ne next year,',

.AIi]01 uiT\¡ af -bre¿¡.ties

l^+0 
"

nr"rch
not

c clnpe lJ_e d

L,4." c .1._Çl?-o_I_tr "for thtl llear EnrJed

I,rjorris ¡ o1l" cj-^i;", 58'

Fo:r spec:-fi-cs af "bh* con';rr:versy surror,rirr.iiirg j;his ì,r.ea.-ï;y,
; ;- ;i",: *- ñ;:";::i"

+S:!j ^" 
o;12 

'Hä8, rs57, e.trpx" te , +
fi-i.rl, .r-Á -;-*;;;:;'*-')I t ç;JJ:r/!a ¿'-'t -r^rj¡ -|I-I-jJ.Lì.9 ji:\
;å! )-(-r--!-( ; i i jor'::i-s, Tire lr'eatie s of CanacÌ¡_. " "F

ocr-rnen-Lr: anc-1 ecrunents i¡: Rosso 'lhe Recl lìiver ;10tr:-ä*

û"bh Jlrne l-92i:u 1"5-"18.
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This is the backgrouno to hov¡ the Dominion Government fou.nd-

i-tse1-T loa.rc¡n-ìning linflr.x'ì .nlr¡) -For lanri r-ìc"lrtq u¡hinh i1. n-l r.onrì rr\ ¿.ir¿rvr!+Lr¿ I / ¿s¿rs ! rb¡r vu rrr¡¿Urf J U qJ! çGqJ

c]-aimed. In 1909 tl-re l{on " üavid Laird, Commissioner of Inclia.n

.i[ffairs, trìed to explain the inconsistency:

"A"fter the Dorninion of Canada, thror_rgh thej3ritish Government, obtained by purchase frorn
the i-ludson's 3ay Comnany the transfer in l8f O

of all- the territory lvhich nov¿ forms ',,{estern
iana.d.a, a cornprehensive oolicy lvas adopted in
Ceal.in,q rvith the Indians of the said Territor¡¡"
In regard -bo all su.ch i:ortions of the transferred
country as were requirecl for settl.ernent, or for
nining, lurnbering or raih,rays, treaties \vere made
r,vith the Ind.ians of -bhe districts successiveJ-y needecl
for sr-ich pLlr'ooses. îhou.gh the sovereign right to
the soil r,vas held by the Cror,rn, yet it was iecognized
tha't there r,?as an fndían tj_tle that ought to be ex*
tinsuishecl "oefore the land was granted by patent
to settlers or corporati-ons" The titl_e is sirnnly
an adinission by the Government that the fnd.iatr,s
should not be deprived of their Ðossessory rights
withou.t their forilal consent and coin-orehension"tt Zj?

In fact' the Canadian áIovernment r,¿as determined to

"open" the west in rine with the commerciar- designs of Ànglo-

Cana.dian capi¡¿1, regardless of -bhe o¡j-nion of Indians and iliétis.
This is incicated by illiorrisr above vier,,'that if rr"eaty i'io. J had.

not been instituted v¡hen it .',^¡asu "the Governinent v¡ould. have been

compelled- to ¡rlace a f orce on the line nexi year" " The true
position of the governinent is nari.e clear in the follor,ving cominuni*

que written a feiv C.a.ys before the conclusion of Tr:ea-Ly ¡io. I in
1871" rt r,vas sen-L by the chief governrne:nt negotiator, r\<larns G,

.A.rchibai-do to Joseph ì-iov¡e, -{ecreiary of State for the provinces"

Archibalcl r,vas one of the "fathers of confederation,r and 'uvas in*
volved, in the treaty Ðroeeedings as the first l-ieutenan-c*sovernor

237, OavicI laírdr ,,The fndians of 1;\restern Canaci.a" u A ljandbook-b_o rrnnipeggl1j'.jb" 'î'o"iJrS.e_ qf_,,lanit , _dr" .\.ssn"
for the /.ldvancernent of Science, ,'i_nniÞegr f909, Z+O"
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of I','ianitoba anC -bhe I'iorth-l:iest Territories:

"The Indians seetn to have fatse icieas of the
meaning of a iì-eserve. 'lhey have been led to
suÐÐose tha-i large tracts of ground ',vere to be
set aside for thern as hunting grounds, inclu,din6-
tj-mber I ands, of ,,vhich they might sel1 the rvood.
as if they \,vere pro_orietors of the soil"

"I i¿ished to correct this idea at -bhe ou.tset. . 
"

rrTTf defining the limits of their reserves, sio far
as \Á/e cou.l-cl see, they rvished to have about tr¡o-
thi::ds of the Province. ì,re heard then out, and
then -bol-d -bhem it t'as qr-rite clear that they hact
entirely rn-ì sunderstood the ineani_ng and intention
of Reserves. ,.,.Ie,.told them it was of no use foi:
thein to en.terta.in any such ideas, which i¡,rere en..
tirely out of the ques;tion, ìre told thein ihat
vrhether they wíshed it or not, irnnigrants would
come in and fill ull the country. " 238

The iininigraiion of v¡hich .[rchiba]cl- spoke 'rvas a1::eaCy

u.ndez'r'ray. l{ence, in t,iovembez' of ihe salûe year l'lernyss iìri" simpson,

Inclian Commissioner, wrote r

ilT.rr -lho 'noi c-hborhgod Of I+ort jdnOnton c oT. the Sasl<*
atcher,.,an, there is a' rapicll_y ii-ncreasing aopui-ation
of ininers and other rvhite people, and it i¡ the
opinion of il-ir. ì1"J" Christie, the officer in chargt+
of the .Ias}la-L,che!vârì. jlistrict, that a Trea-by ,,viilr
the Incia.ns of that country, or at leas-c àn assltr-
â- nô r:l rrnì'¡ c *.ho nnmi n cr 1¡ôâ1' tha-L a Tf eat.¡ l¡ill SrhOrtl(¿r !uç vu,t rilå uilu uv!¡¿¿lr:; J |=aL t/ll¿l, t ¿:L l I'Câ _¿ *.."* "*ybe inade, is essen'bial_ to the peace, if nôt -bhe
actrral z'e'bention of the country"', Zjg

The position of Chief Sv¡eet Clrass, a Plains free spolles*

Ì'na.n in the region' was eliilressecL in a message for;\.rchj-balcl (trans*
lated" by Christie ) :

"f shahe hands r¡¿i-Uh )¡ou, ancl bid you welcone.
i'le hearrl ou.r lands were solci. and we clici not l_ike
1t; we don¡t 

",¡ant to sell our land.s; j_t is oLtrpronertyr ârrd no,one has a riqht io sell them, " Zl+O

^^ô¿JÕ. t""'ì..:
/ <u I hì 

^aJ / è L vlur t

al, ¡
lLlUn | Ðl-Cì-" r

iìonnrt n1" T-nrli e'n lnannlrrrv Ìrv¡ v vr ¿rr.urq!! .Jt G¡IvI¡ 0

| ^¡J.t. (Ohr]-s-ll_e v/a.s al_so a

L872, L5.

ä. ,1. ü. chief factor. )
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3ut fur -brade underdevelopment, the des.truc-Lion of
bu-ffalo herds, foreign Ci.sease and inter-tribal- aniinosityo forcecj,

a,cce-otance of the treaties on Dominion ierms. sweet ,]rasso

iressage continues:

"Cur count::y is ge-bting ruineC of fur bearint
aniinals, hitherto our sole sujroort, and now ,,ve
are 1loor arrd v,'ant help. .. l,le want cattl_e, toolso
agricul'cnral- i-inuleinents, and assista.nce in every-thing when v¡e coïiìe to settle - our country is ,,rô
lon..ger able to supÞort us.

rri:iake provisioi'i fo:: us aga.ïns-b years of starvation.iie have hacì. great starvation the oast winter, andthg sinall-pox toolc avvay many of oi.rr ¡eople o ihe
olcl , young, and chi 1cl::en"

"';'/e r',¡ant you to stop the ;i.üiericans from comj¡q -¡s
trade on our' lands, and giving fire'i¡a-ber, ami',rr,urition
and arms to our enernies the 3lackfeet"',

li,t Qu.'.A.p,oeJ-le in lie,otember, LBTLþ, Treaty iiío" 4 v¡as

iinpleinented with :leference to present-c1a¡r, southern -caskatchewal'r
anci ,oart of west-centra.l iì{anitoba" tìecorcls of -t,he conferences
i''¡hich oreceded it fur'cher cleinonstrate confusion over the contz'a-
cic-bory terms behincl the treaties. ¡.or example, -in proposing
treat¡r conclitions T,t.-Gov. iL'iorris clai,ineci that "all the grouncl

here is the Queenns'n. iie also told the assernbled Cree and Sault-
ea-LD{: "lfou are the subjects of the eueenr ¡rou are her chil_d¡:en,

and lrsu ¿t. only a little band. to all. her other children" ljhe

has children al-l over the ,,vorld, and she <j-oes right lvith -bhein all 
"

o. Onen i/our hearts to ine ô. as children ought to do to a fathe:r,
ancl as you or-rght 'uo the serr¡ants of the great rnother of us all-",,211f

iiís paterna.lir;tic Ìranner fai-lecI to stop a persis+r,en-b vert¡al chall*
enge to Hudson!s Say Conpany .i:ropertlr. cl_a.irns. First, the üoinpanyrs
stalei-ng off of government lancl g::ants arouncl their depots war;

247-, ¡vle¡ris I The 'Ireo't¡es uS C*,.adrr , ql g, ?+-q6.
-T
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ob jec'bect to" ireichetoo s :jon-O-Ta-iia-O-iiianr or 'tThe Lìainbler"rru

maintained.: 'rllhe coil,nany have no ri,ght to -bhis earth, but ,.¡¡hen

they are spoiten to -Lhey .J-o not desist. ". îhese rndians you see
si-tting arounc repo::t that Ì;hey only atlowed_ the s.tore to be i¡.rt
u-p" " ;tr-fter i'lorris Ïiad- defendecl tÌre Coinpany's lancl su.rvey, pis-
rlua, or "The -il-ain"o frorn Leech Lairer pointecl to the inanager of
the Jomrrany pos-L at ihe treaiy site and sai<l¿ "yolr totct ile you.

hacl sold your lancl fo:: so inu-ch lnoney, joorooo l-. irie vte];nt -bhat
-lt -

n L+L
IllUt lg,y .

:iith reference to the trea-bies and relatecl governmen-i;

nolicies o in l-BBl hi.storian, ;i"lexander .:ìeggu vrï'ote I ,,I:jett_l-e:ls

mâ]r fes¿-¡. âfl¡n¡¡þs¡" in perfect securi.iy i,vithin ou.r lJornír.,.ionu and

capital-ists neec. have.no fear ihat their inves-Lnents lv-il-l- be inol-
ested. or clestroyecl in üanad.a throu-gh ïndian ::aids ",,21þ3 iior^reve::,

four years la.ter, vrith farnine accornpaïrying the d.isappearance of
the br-rffalo, the i!í6'tis a.ncl Cree of trre District of Sast<a-t cher,,¡an

nose u.Ð in the "i'lorth-;Íes-b ll.ebellj-onr'. A.t this ;ooint 'the nearl¡r
cornp-letea Ca-na'clian .iacific Railway servecì, its owï.elîs by movi^g
abou'b lf ,ooo federa-l- t.roops ives'L to pu.t d.o,¡,,ry1 ihe rebell.ron" -1u.b*
secnen-bl.y, treat;r a-greements v¡ere reaffirinerl with Inc-lians who

re¡na-inecL iri th.e re.gion"

-lu, å,5, trs"-ssg:ps

,{.flter -l,he îr,eci iìiv.er i:,etretlion ancl the

2+2" Iþi,]., u "!.Orf ,J) le (o

2t13" l*å'3, ILq...ûlr.eat canacLian lio_rth \,;'est,
son, uionî1ffi;16*êf;*39". .--:*-*:-----*--å--

ex:ansion of

,John Lor¡e11 ,î,
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can¿r.dan i:rátis se-btle::s v,,ere c-Leclarec.l eligibl-e for: f,.:deral lanci

orî casih scri,cs aß cotûpellsabron fo:: their lost abori-ginal lanc.

clairnrs" Scrilr cl-aiilants \irere then excludecÌ fron treat¡r covera.:.qef

r1espite v'eou.ests; by tribal srrokesmen for inclusion of i;létis rel-*
atives' The ensuin.E legal rillt among aboriginal descenc¡.ants was

reinfoz'cecj. by the indian ¡ict of 18?6,

illo this day the nrovj_sions of the t.c-b app1Sr only to
peÏsons regi s{sred as "IndianLs" v.'i-th the fed.e::al Inclian ;\.ffa.ir.s,r

office" To be eligible for ::egistration one inust be ci.es;cendecl

from an unbroken rnare line of-' reg-istereo r'ïnd_ians'u" lhis rine
rnu.si date iracic to the +r,rêer-b}r-ssignirrg et:a or the sirecia-l instances

where -bhe Sovernoi: in Council has proclaimed a grou_rp of peopl-e to
olt ìtbe ar\ "rnd-ian" o'band" o'-* tf along the way a c'irect ancestor was

"enfranchised." ,siven votin¡; and otÌrer rights a:'Lcl restrain,cs of
canadian citizenshi¡ - he oï' she cea.secl to be "rnclian ',,245

.A.s a consequence of these administrative d.istinctj.ons r

many Incli-ans and i'.iétis are classifieci by the Fgoverniiten-b as "Inci.ians,o

ancl many are not" Accordingl-yu their .ool-i-bical streng;-uh has ¡ee1

furtheÍ dif fusecj." Despite coi"nrnon poverty in ,na:rry " rndia-n', anc.

non- "ïndian" cor'liÌìunities of rndians and. iiétis, the people must

deal t^iith different sets of governineilt agenis ancl their o$¡n re1l*

resentative organizations are separate, according to the ler,al
status; of their ne¡nbers. fi]he di-stinction bet¡,veeir treaty ancl non*

treaty "Indians" has also helped to i.inclermine economic cla.ss unity"
Tn acldition to lBz0u "half-breec1" scrip allotrnent

conmissions were established- in 1BB5 (year of the second re'5el-l-

24+.

21t5.

r,À, c

Tbici, ,

In ciian .4.ct, ilu-een ' s Frintero Ottawa, L9?A, sect.ll)
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j-on anci connletion of the Cpll) and l9OO. 0f ,ul_,/+OO,OOO acres

of lrianitoba land'u assignecl in this r./ãV¡ 'thardly a quarter of the

land- qra.nts were talcen upo and. nost of those \ivere solcl verlr
cheaply to land specula-bors or to incoming settlers ,,,2+6 .,is a
resultu a cfass of "half-breed scrip mi_T-lionaires', flourished
on the disposses;si on of îrtátisu anC some rnd.ians, desigiratecL as

"half-breecis" by the g;overnment, The cash scrips or ¡;t60"00 ano-

iiì240.00 provicled windfall- profits for reta.il merchants,2+7

The trea.ties and the scrips essentially representeci

an official attemnt at oacificati-on o-f the Inclians anO I'¡i6tis

whose lancls were a'oou-t to be acti_vely expropriatedo after long
having been cl,aimed by the -lritish cror^n. They helped to preoare

the i^/ay for tnass imrnigran't settlemen"b ancl a nev/ era of inerchant

a-onrooriation of surolus.

e. Cairitalist actiustinent

Since 1870 the fur tz'ade has continuecl as a profita.ol_e
business for the i{udson's Bay Çoinpany and various, -'l-esser rivals*
3ut fro¡n the ûompany's vier,,rpoint it has been dwarfec by the ne,,v

avenues of trade and s¡eculation lvhich follov¡ecL ihe treaties.
The most initned.iate aclvantage of the treaties to tner-

chant capita] was the boost given to retail sales by treaty at lorv*
ance payments" Tyi:ical]yu these amounted to ;j12"00 per person at

246, zastolv, Qpse_ing_ pf !þe*Ç-+*p_4ia4..i, 9€.!I, zL.
247" .Iþiq"
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the time of the troatr¡ slì."nings anC, thereafter, $J.O0 per.

Derson annual1-y. The ben.efit to merchants is illustrated by

the follorr'ing recorri. of treaty money brisiness after the signi-ng

of Treaty i'Ìo. J in LB?3" (a1.so given is al-l example of econornj-c

foresight exercise<i despite commercial pressure to act imirrovid-

ently. ) :

"Äs soon as the Tnoney was distributed tl'le shops
of the l{uclson's 3a¡r ÇoinÐany and other residen.t
t::ad-er"s v,rere vísited, as wel-l- as the tents of
nunellous_ oriva.te traders o _rvho had been attracted
+hi +hon l- 'nr lh-,.iest An.cl e1 hrr the nrosrneCi Of,rvrJ v vJ !! vD,v\

r'loin,q a ç"ood busi.ness, ,A.nd- i^¡hile these shons al Iuv¿rt;-

did a great tracle - the lludsonrs .3ay Colnoany alone
tak'ìn.r; in ì4.nn0 ìn thirtrr hoUrS - it t,¡as a notice-,¿ I t vv

a"ble fact that rnany took home r,vith -thein nearly all
their noney" ,',rhen urged to buy qoods -Lhere, a
freq.u.ent reply was E "If we spend all our rûoney
here and go home and want debt, rve rvill be told to
-^+ 'l^1-+ V¡hefe ',Ve Snen* ^1rF 

.n^nô1r fr It JebtllÊ1Ç U UUI Ug U U r/rf,u¿ ç rvv Ð.lJçrlU L/L,tI IrrUttEJ ô

is u.s:ed by them instead. of the v¡ord "credit"" iriany
others deposited money with v¡hite rnen anci. iialf*
breeds on whose honor they' could depend, to be
call-ed for anc'l- s¡ent a-L Fort Glarry l,heir 'othe grou:nil
fl'oze r' , 'n 2I+8

The t:reat-ies a-l-so facilitated the arrival of iens of

thor.r.sands of new corlsumers in areas r''¡here the ¡lud.son's,:3ay Company

alreac'];r¡ had an extensive tracle orqanization established. the

pitocess has continu-ed to the present" 'L'hu.s u t'iTì recen-b years -hhe

most Ìrronounced changes har¡e occr.rrred- in the i'iorth where the

'ô'nl)4'r r¡'s trad-itional traCe in'r¡ild furs has "oeen lar.oelr¡ renlârìpr;ìv\/vrr ¿qtivIJ !u,vlsuçl(

by increased- me:rchanclise salesu which toctay fcirc, rg69J repres-

eirt 9O't of the business transac-¿u¿".249 lhe enormous success of

]ludson's lray ComÐan;r retail- capital in ',ves-l,ern and northern ûan-

ada ciuring the Zoth cen-i;u-ry, is indicated by its expansion into

2l+B " Mo r ris 
,

2t+9. it tsrief

The Treqties o{ Cono,la t 7Ç "- Y{,,

'.ii qtn-r't¡ nf tho !'rr¡lcnn I c lqrr '1 
^mrroqrr 

ll.-lrr¿u uvr J vL ur¡ç rrøqÐvr! .- .ro,y_*_,r*uljyjljJ.! y_Lc
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sou.thern Cntario ancl Que'bec" In ado.ition to initiating new

stores of its own, in L960 the Coinpany-boolc over lìenr¡r ii{iorgan

& Co., an o1d and prontinent iìiontreal department store business"

A.s aTl importaut -i-ngredient in r\.ngto-Canactian mercantil.e

coJ-onizatio:a of the vas-b ne',v regi-ons of the Ðorninion, the tr:eaties
were of stil1 further value to the llucìsoncs l3ay ComÞany" ,4.s sucho

they helped prepare the way for the spectacular benefits dei:ir¡ed

by the Company from l-anc1 holdings, In adclj-tion to the larÉ5e tracts
arou.nd Cornpany posts (above, p"l3*), urcler the LB6g d.eed of sulrr-

ender -bhe Company receiveci. "60630,000 acres in the fertile be1-1,,,250

.Land grants to tÌre i:loin-oany uncìer the terrns of the deecl were not
coin¡leted until 1925" 'rhe tompany created f'a land. clepartment ¡ r

to adrninister the seven million acres of la.nd acqui::eiì, under the

cieed of surrender, most of whìch has noro¡ been sold." "25I The fo.rlou¡-
t<)ing figr-rrefi-)u reflect l{udson's 'Èay com;oany capital gains on real

esta'be phrs retail profits; associa-beo with mass, r.vestvraril inrnigrat-
i-on.

250, ilasterbrooir &
-^a
) '/L'

2 5l-. !- fief_-þtg!9r,y-- *q_f-_l_bg, -iÍud.s orr' s tsay

252, ïdacl{ay,

3.i i ken, ÇggAçiian*.i| c o¡19_mi c li i s t o ry,

,llltg -ü-o_n o u-qabJ. e_ -C 9-4Ð_a4V ¡

_C_o_mpa4y,

irppx " .f , 3t+7 -348 ,
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rn addition to üre or.clinary sha::es o to which the abcve
rates ap.ply, in IglZ the Cornpany al_so began issr-ring J¡,, cuinu.l-ative
preference shares, ìr,ionit * *o the oi:esen-bi

"The Cornlany al-so holC.s

of lanrLr and owns 22"6,f"

Gas Coiloany Lì,rni-be ci, one

comi:anie g ",,2J3
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rnineral rights over s;everal nil-lion acï.es

s;hare interest in .liuclson's r3ay Oil and.
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Iritrally, llorLalci llmi-bh's carear bea-rs strikj-ng testiin-
ony to 'che con-binu.i-by tretlreen sr-irplus accunulation in the officiat,
fur -brade monopoly _oer.iod and in the trea_i¡r-¡e;taiec. afterrnath"
I-b also ill-r,istrates the cl-ose ties which exi sted beti,¡een the Ca.n*

adi-an ¡qovernlnen-b and the nationally domina.nt combination of rner*

cha.nt, transpoz't, finance and real estate capital
lhe hudson's Nay Cornìoaô;ü appointeC. lirni-bh chief coinniss-

-ione:: in canada in L870, and rancl cornrnissioner in 1-B7tt. Ðr_rring

the same peri-ocl he was elec-Lec'l to the i:lanitoba legislature e begzin

a seriçs of terms a-s mei:nber of üarliainentu and was in the thi-clr of
schernes anC cou.nter: schemes io I,ru.ild a western CanacÌ-ian rail-ro¿¿c1 ,251þ

Th o .l o 1-â i 'l rr¡D 1ra1!ç,Ju L aJ"L\:\aJ ¡lails col-lapsed. in political_ patronage scatrclal.
I-ioweve::, Smi ih, al-onq with his cousin, George Litephen, Irr€siilen.b
of the llanlç of lion-b:real, iven-t on to reajl prof.its from the St" Jraul.,

lìtinnea-polis & Ir{anitoba. iìai},¡¿ay anci its acconlioanying i.linnesota
l-and, g;rant of z"J miLlion acrer,,'55 :jubsequentl;i, bo-bh men ryeï,e

leadin,3 figu.res in the capitalist s¡¡ncri-cate which fina1l¡r vron the
¡'ñt¡ar'-nrn¡'n-l- ^^ntract io l¡uil-d and- oln the Canad-ian pacific ììailway.
.A.lon,s with the cp:ì.',vent a 2J mi-ttion acre lancl grant, clestinerj. to
yi,el-d- hu,ge z'eal estate profits. irurthern llmi_th r,¿as instrurnental
in for-rnding the Canaclian iiorth l'iest Land Cornnan¡r, which .ourchased
2'zoa,o0o acres of land froin the canaciian pacific lìaihva.r3tS'

i:reanv¡hile, :lroith had becone

the i{u,dson's lìay Coinþa.ny ancl, in 1BB9,

251P,

?55'.

idyers' ¡\-ili-.p-tog1_of canadian ;ieaLth,
b'ool<,
,lasterbroolc & ,A.itken r op. cit. , Lþ26.

lúyers, e¡,cit. | &Tt-î73.

the la.rgest sharehold.er in
becaine its chi ef .c'.)r¡êrr.rôz..

cha.Ð. xll; C.laze*
lqi¡a_da , 2)9-250 
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'f'¡¡o years earlj.ero with lar..;e .investinents in -bhe llank of ií:ontreal
he abtained the Ðresiclency of that coinTtany. In l-Bgó Sinith was

naiï.ed Canadian high corninissioner to lritain. ,lhe next yea.r he

\vas title11, 3aron Íl-brathcona & i\iou.nt P,olrä.] ,

.ii.s Innis nu.t it¡ 'r'Ihe i:elationship whj-ch e;risted lvith
the oneni-ng of r'¡ester.n Cana.cìa, ii-r lvì'rich important officials of
the i{r-rd-son's 3ay company i¡¡ere p::omineni in the activitj,es of
the :ìanlc of i:iontrealo of the fanadian pacific 1ìaiJ_way, and oi
the Llomini-on governmenl,o was not accidental,,256

iu.dging the history of the liuclson's Bay cornpanj¡ in
-berrns of surplu.s accumu.l-ation, the ty.ansfer of iìupert's lând tcr

lanada was very benef icial_ to i-bE; shareholclers 
"

ilhe continui-b;r of profits froin one mercantile era to
the ne;et wasj facititateci by the treaties;" iljotabty, und_ertìeverop-

ment proinoteC by the fur t::ad.e heavily favourerl local acce¡tance
of the treatles. -A.s Ärthur Ray concl-udes after tracing how geo-
g.raphicai- l-ocation contributed. to soecialj.zed tribal labour amonq

fur industrv 
::.::_"::; . +r,rr urrra uery, -uhe resou_rce bases upon which -[hese

s-oecia.l-izeci economies d,evelopeC,- r,¡ere ctestroyeC
ciu.e to over-exploitation" li.çri.ficantl)¡ foifiestern canad-ar this occurued- before extensive
luropean settl-einent began" " 25?

256" Innis, The Ir,ur Trade

257 " iìa.y o In.dians in -i;he I¡ur

tn í1n'^o À^\J aI IG LllL t

Ìlløñ .t ^,i- ! o, Llv t

1 (ì,r7

¿¿ö.
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Post-Confecieration ilercantile expansion d-id not requi:re
aïL iinmeclia-beu revolutionar¡r social change jr-n the fores-t areas of
the iludson 3ay basin' Rather, -l,he und,ernining of loca-l- econornic

initiative by fur trade capital continu.ed on into the 2oth ceptury.
The process was increasingly su.ppl smsnted- by new forms of cc)mi-nerc_

ial raw resou.rce extraction"
The development of a cai:i tar-i-st fish industry r,vas one

of the first new avenues of resource d.epletion. jrish were abund*
ant when in lje¡tember, fS5Bu ilenry yule äinc] visited a liwa,rnny

Cree camþ ot'l the Dau.nhin, or Little ijaslcaichelyan, River (ftoviing
eastv¡a-rd j_nto Lajce l/innipeg) r

"They had an a-bund.ance of white-fish, ancì. totcl
me the river was ,,fu.l_l of thein". Anxious rotest ihe s-batement r intirna'bed a wish to Þurchasea score of fresh fish, and offered an rndlan sornetea and tobacco if he wour-d. ca-tch them irunedia-be1.y"j-ie accepted the offer, entered his canoe, ancl-.;'^^.crossl_ngr over -üo a v/el_1-1mor,,ni eddy, in fiflteen
ininr,ttes ìrrou.q:ht 'back t',uenty v¡hiteliistru r,,reighiirg onan average -bhr.ee oouirci.s eachn " Z5B

The situation deterio¡:atecì rapidly ivith the expansion
of cornnercial, fisheries after üre sale of Rupert,s Land.¡

'!u4" ìTinnipeg aird. o-bher large larces of i:lanitobahad been fj_shed coiïmelîcia1l.y since the ]B?Ousoto the ¡oin't r,r¡here evicj.enceã of d.eoleiion'¡y íBçor,,vere causing serious concern. the-arrivat ofrailways to i)rince A"lbert anC Ðd.monton, canableof transporting fish to the Chicago inarketl fe¿eommercial operators to begin fisñing -bhe l_akesnear these centres, typicaîty in winÏer *,hen f ishcould be hauleci in sleighs to the ra.il_roac_"n 25g

â " fgl|inUed r.rnrler.develc¡inent

L52"

259' rasf o'¡¡, Q-çsg.na*qf-jþe*qqgadian ir orïh, 92,

lx¡edi.-l,ions,
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In January, 1890, :i. Ðervdney, í.tupt. Gen. of Tndiai.r

-4.ffairs, re.ported on cond.i-bions in Ìiianitoba and the llistrict of
lieel'¡a-bin:

"The only cause of ctiscon-bent was owin¿1 to an
a'oorehension orî. the par.t of the large majori-by
of the rndians.. that the laiies ancL othei wa-bórs
froiri which the-ir f oocl sr.ipply has a1i,vays, for -ûhe
inost ¡ar'-b been d.erived, ilaV, o',ri_ng to the exten-
sive or:era.iio¡rs of 1-ar.3e fishing ðstablishments. 

"cease to furnish thern and their chitdren after
thern ivith a" sufficient ç¡uaniity of froorl to sus'i;ainlife" It inaSr þs liþeivise stated ihat sii:nilar fea::sare enierbained by the Inclia.ns of the western
¡ortion of the Pl:ovince of Ontario in rega.ccl tothe ,,'¡a-bers of the Laì<e of the riioods, Lac i:iei.rl ancl
I,ìainy lake, and their tri'butary s'breains, and inrespect of the other lalçes ancl wa-bers in th¿.t
::egi or"r.

"Tlu -l-o'¡¡er ;gortion of l,ajee ',iinnipeg ancl portion.s
of La.ke l',ianitoba have ceasecl to be gooci fishing
g;r'oun<Ls, after Ì-ravin4 been oÐera'üei_ upon by thð-l :rr-.:"a fi chincr esiehl i ehirral-þg fOf' a COmnaf.atiVeJ_y;h;;; ;;;ï;;"";"ii,;ä. ii' ""'"2'ào

in the fltr traile, eüroloyrnent oï:¡ortunities \{ere clis."

ruatecl in a number of v¡oodland l-ocali,ties by continr.ring ar'l-roix*
a/t

a-tj-on anC shif'LiLng of suotly lin"e=n ttt Conserr¡atiorL of ',vilo Life
\'Yas uncle¡¡nl¡ed by inerchant rivalr¡¡ with -bhe l{u.d-son,s -,ay iorr,ou,nyfí'2

and b;r increasing nulaber:s; of transientu ful]-time trap-cers froi.n
a/a

the s;oüth ."" ) i'íorthern railwa¡rs, mínes; anoL l-u,mber carilÐs causecl

fur-bher disloca-bions in tratir¡e comÌnunii;iesn ,¡ith only renporary
anci seasona.l- en-oJ-oyinent oppor-i;uniti-es as con;oensa-bion. In the
main, forest resicients continu.ecl as fu-r trade produce::so Iì-ving
off the natural prori.u_ce arou.nci. thern. 'i/-i-bh increasi.ng diffici.ljty,

åge*o-g-L. " . {-oq }.qqg, nxrr-.xxvi.

-!he -ïrur Trade iîr. ÇaqA.d.A, chap, !t-"

o:c. cit., 235,
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they lïolie or 1es-rs rnana'dei. -bo revert -t,o inciepencÌent life-s-byJ.es
in respol'ì.se to rerioc'ì"ic dor,'¡nward. vaciflations in capitalis;t
rnari;ets and stoclcs of fu.r-beari.ng animals,

fn the -"rou.th-west section of the basin the Þï'ocess of
u-nderdeveloÌrinent was nuch rnore abrupt. ,l.he net./ mercantile colon*
i-zatton of the -crairies centerecl. upon raiJ-lvays, wheat fielit,s alc-1

ra.nches. ,4 ccordingf v, it v¡as incornÞati'ble with the buf fal_o_ba-sed

econony of the plai-ns Inclians and i\iietis. Conveniently, e-t ihe
ti-me when the prairi-e treaties i/ere being fonnu-lated the buffalcl
hercls were dwindl_ing rapiclf)¡" In the lB/Ors the eastern riorth
:\-meri-can clenancl for hides replacerl that fclr robes as the fi:ral
com¡rercial- jnducemerit for buffalo hunters" on the i:lains it
mar'lted the end of the'buffaro resource base and an enrl_ -t,o the
comparative advanta-ge of rnciian anc.l ir.'ietis l_abouz"r

uBeca-u.se of the different character of th-i-s t.ao,e,
" " the rndians faced increasingry severe conpe-i;i-r,i_onfrorn ivhi-Le hunters. lihereas Formerflr the ro-bes;had to be ta.keir ciuring the winter s.ä.on and tooiça considerable amourit of l<now*hov¿ io prepare, hides\vere securecì" in summer and required_ litt_ie skill- to
malçe them ready for tracle. -A,s a result rarge nu.inb-ers of non*Tndian groups became involvecl" " "264

ilhe cìisaopea-rance of buffal-o v/as a-cconìÞaniec by fa.m1ne

which fov:ceri dependence uÐon government rations (another sou.rce
of b',rsiness fo:r the ii.i,ì.c" )" ,A.fter ilre abor-bive lgs5 uprisingu
i:iátis leader, Gabriel lluinont u clescriberl -bhe social ancJ psycholog-
ica-l d-emise which accompa^ieci, the end. of economic indepenclellce å

'You- '¡¡ou-l-d not l<now the canacrian. rncrian" ¡ie isal-l changed" prideu vigour and sturd-y independ.*ence all gone. The loss of the buf faio ina¿å ]rnu
change. t-tis; ]_i-Iilp i* çgne. iji= t¿tt life is- sone .He does not like the rotten pork the igor"".rroen"b gives;hirn. ¡{e is sicrç¡ :;,nãiipðx ancr other--whit¿;',iil,Ë*"*"

^/1,'¿a+ . ìì.ay, r¡rdians- in the l.ur Trad e , ZLZ 
"



llreat j.es nos. 1, Z anci J , coveri ng ilost of present_d.ay

lrrlanitobaa pr€scr"ibed Indj-an. reserves proportionate -r,o L6c ac¡er:j

.9er farnily of five. 'i'he fou^r other treaiies of the 1BZO's al__l-ov¡-

ed 640 acr-ôs -peli fa.i:niÌ¡r oiî -five" Fer,oeiual anni;ities were orojr-
isec. at,jJ"oo per Ìlerson in the case of nos" l an-ct z anrJ. a-t

iì-5.00 -oer þerson (l)lr-r,s sharp bonuses for "chiefs,n ano *rheatl nen',)
in subsequent cases. Soine nrovision v¡as macl.e :îor annual band-

allotrnents of animunition and, twine, for initial grants of farci
ioolsr siêêci and- cat-ble, and for treaty*sigtring t'presents,, of fr.om

1;3.00 to i;12.00 Der'Ðerson (for I'gclod- conduct and behaviour.,,).
Seginning with Trea-b¡r i"io" 3, tì'ie governmeni al.so proiniseci s;chool-
ing utlon requ,est' llhese terms' were su.plosecl to bols-ber effort-s
aiiled at reversing the ilrocess of economic uncj-ercl,eveloprnen-b in
Indian co::nmunities.

l.n the forest bel--b unsuita'oIe terrain negaterl the idea
that reserves and farm aj_cls would foster agricultural settl-ements"
In uncìerli_ning the si_gnificance of fish cleple-bionu Supt" Geit.
Ðervdney observecrr t'The sterite character of -bhe soir ìn most
of the reserves inha'niteci by the Inctians to n¡hom fish are of the

'Sreatest im.Ðortance forbids the thought that the¡r can ever becoine
so successful as a,gricultu.ratists as to be abte to i,*rho1ly sus_bain
l-ife on the fr"r:.its of their labou,r as such .,,266 Frood.s þrâr¡ed

265, Gera'l d i.¡al-sh, .f44jaqs i-n Transition, i¡icOlellancl ¿àStewart, Toronïòffi.-*
266" T.jr,c f_eport."fqf !g_g?, xxvi"

diseases ki1"l. tirein in hu_nct.red"s. ile tallis ofr;-lrisings but he does not have i_t in hi_rn anyilgre. ile is just full of grievatlcÊs. The ónl¡,di-fference bet'eerL the ììiétis and the rirdian i-sthat -bhe Ind,ians have a treaty. ,, 265
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inally atteinpts à.t fart'.ing ancì cattle raising along

of woocl.lancl lakes and ri-vers:

"lhe ci-rcu.i:nstancesi iil v¡hich the lndians whose
reserl,¡es are situated orì Lalç.es ¡,ia.nitoba, ,riinnileg-
osi s ancl ;'rt, ir,.iar.-bin are found, are sirnilar to thóse
of Indian-.,r of Lake ÌÍinni1:eg. ,Ihe soil_ on these
reserves is renderecr for the most part uncultj_vat-
ab-Le throlrgh the inundati-ons to whieh every spring
these -bracts are liabl-e from the hlgh vrateir: ofthe lakes. " 26?

u . ,ì-ç Ð UI t/ç

By contrast¡ orl the l.)rairies and praing far.mi-ng anci

ranchìng nroved- to be vez.y pl-ausible. fn lBZl Ìrlanitoba fndians
\'/ere already lrorÌ<ing on farms. Conrnissioner !{e¡nness -iimï:son
note d r

"A.lthough many years wiII elapse before the,y can
be reqarded as a settled nopul_ati-on, settled inthe Sense of -FnlInr¡¡'ì't ^--iõUltural l:urSuitS, theincians have ãi"åãav''Ërrä";"-ã-äi=iãäriil" to or"ovicieagaì-nst the vicissitucles of the õhase by cu.ttivai-ing srnall patches of corrr ancl potatoes" iiioreover,in the Province of ìr,ta.nitoba¡ r,vhere rabour i* *.uró*nfndians give great assistance in gathering in thecjoios. .4.t Fortage la Frairie, bo-bh Chippewas
fCjibvra] and -qioux, vrere l-ar.sålv emnl".reä j.n the
fräin fielc1, ancl j-n other p;;IJå"J',''-i"Éàlrra rnany
farmers whose ernployes lvere nearly arl lncíans,i' z6E

ioux hao enterect tanacla as refu.gees from the Unitecl
ttates " ,!-n lliarch , IB74 u Ðep" Supt" Gen. r'iill-iam Spragge repoi:-Leiì-x

"i?-3t1åi'iî 
Ïå,.lt:i:,I,5i3",î"å5,'îf;åffi=,,ïå*?"ïlå**o

be a inigratory .rìand- of sioux, for whom i-b i,,'as d.eemeclvery aoLvi-sabl-e to ma.ke prov.i gi6rr. ltheir case beingrenorted u.oon, loca'i;ioni of B0 acres to each farnifl

267 , rbicl. , ,-çxvii- 
"

268" r"ê.":
leC. Of ':jtate f or tho )ï.nr¡<] 1Qry. i1
----- *- --L.vj-- ."ils -r l-Y-Y P-: , ro ( ' s )L,

iì-epqql- o"I tþe Inclian Br¿,J.of the 'ije t. of the
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irere author:iz,ed. ï'hey have ,orovecl thernsel_ves tobe e;<oert hand-s at haz'vesting, ,,vherr ernoloyecl- as ¡re¡rhave been by ,che 'ihite settlers" " 269

-rn l-881u al-bhou.,gh noting siEns of rlisconten-c among

prai-r'ie bancl.s u Prirne i,îinister John A. iìriacüon¿¡"-],dr iir the capa.ci ty
of Su.pt" -Gen. of Inclia.n .A.ffairs, rvrote:

"The Ðrogiîess inad.e in agricultur.e and bu.ildins
ooerations by the rncì.ians of -bhe saskatchervalí,especialj)t in the Carlton and Frince A"lber-b'Districts, a."s wel-l as on -bhe reseï.ves near
3attlefor:du is rnost gratifying, iria.ny of the
bands in the i)u' A.npe]l-e , .rort :lllice , Touchr,¡ood-
l{itl-s, ani S,,,¡an River districts, as rvell as af,1ir pi:oportion of the :lfoorj- Inctians on the l]ellyRivei", ha-ve a.lso exhibitecL comurenciable zeal. ancl.
incl.usi¡U, and ihe ¡la.ckf eet apirear cle-t er.roinecl toprofii by the opoortunity affórCeC thein to lea::nthe whj-te itan's ways of makiirg a living"', Z?O

?rogress and variety in agri-cu-1-Lure on Inctian ï'erjellves
is 1-llu.strated by .r\-gent ì'I" S " G-rant' s ciescri¡tion of "ïnixed. farm*
in,g" on the ,{ssiniboine iìeserr¡e" }le reported that in octobe::u

7893, the follor^ring "grain and root crops, in good contjition"
l¡/ere harvestecÌ¡ - '¡heat¿ L.-3ZO bLi., bar.leyl 6O bu. ¡ oais t ZJO buu ¡

potatoes r ]-r)50 bu.. i tu_z.nips z I.JZO blt, , carrots; 60 bu" o onions a

-j? bu", Ìra;r psl ,r,o for stocr< s |za tons ,27L i{erding also appearecl

oroini-sing. ?he communally or¡1necl an.iinal stoclc as of June JO, l_Bglp

includ-ed 1+5 rvorl< oxen, 2L co'ns, ZI s-beers, lB heifers, 1 bull
calvesu 3 heifer calves, anci ?L sheep" Inclians of -bhe agency
also nrivately owned l- cow and J6 ¡:onies. lfhe stoclc wejre ,,all- in
good condition amci. well looired after,,,272

1)ann¡{- €^ø +1i1-çiJe-r.'l"1j*{9r*I"09 *ug?I.såk 4-.å0.-tþ.Jq4q, 1, 5 "

RSpgå!-.-f o_q" - 1881, viii.
Report . . for the year .lncted

6g-70 
"

Oth June 1B Lcl
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. By the turn of the century, economic advanee appeared

general arilong Indians in the treaty areas, In L900 Tr^es A' Sr,.**t u
j

)¡JPL.
Ðep"rGen" of Indian Âffairs, wrote that among Indians of the Ðominionu

"fur ìn" raain the year has been one during which prosperity and

progress have been everywhere in the ascendan¡"1271

'rÎhe fol-lowing remark whíeh the Counissioner fof
Ma"nn & the NnWnto s Ðavid lairdl makes e , serves
as an apt illustration of what-is neant" He saysseTrue, eonparíng one year v¡ith another lately
preceding it, the advancement nay not appear
very narked, but lookíng baek as I ean over a
quarter of a century of Indian history in this oqrt.
westerrr eountryu the tra¡rsition is wonderful8.ftÃrY

It is noteworthy that agriculture on western Canadian

Indian reserves deve1oped sígnlfieantJ-y during a prolonged. decJ.íne

in worlcl wheat prices" This coincided with a commerciaL gLut of
wheatr eltcouraged by the rapid advanee of híghì-y urechantzed, Large-

scaLe farming in the llnited States. It aLso paralled an extended.u

interr.rational sJ-ump in capitaList markets "275 The monopoly power

of Canadian railwâ1ro real estate and þanking interests represented.

a substa.ntia1 inpositlon on new settlers, Coupled with its the
depressed world wheat marhet severely d.ampened the flow of settlers
and commeree to the canadian west, rn .a.rthur towerrs words¿

273,

274,

275"

I"Á.o ¡ Repoåt.,for $þe*Yggr Elrggd JWre qO, L900, xvii.,

JEg"

TÞe U"S. price peq-bu" -of wheat felL from $I"05 in j.g?O*
\p79? to B)ç in 1880-u89û to 5LÇ, !n 18pJ, '(Luxer¡lburg,
the Aceu¡nu-Lat@, t+O|,) V{ith the exceptioã'ofo, cápítrÍist markets* remained
{epressed from the crash of 1823- to L895. ( th. vogeliteinu
i*_t-e+oeo,"ïmperi.alisrl, the. Higtrest stage of capitaLísm,u aSeÀejjed Worlçs* progress pub,,-Moscow, TgZil i8õ:igi;)
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"It had been expected in the 1BB00s that oneethe CnPoR" was built there would be a great
migration to the new Ia'ds. That did ãot oeeurtthere was fair progresso nothj.ng nof,ê. n " witfrõut
gueh-question the single most slgnificant condition
13v- in the course of þrices" Aff,er the AmericanCivil War a long decli-ne had beg,n: from fg6i-t;
18?lu 

. 
progueers-might nor.malfy ãxpeci-io seLt fora little less tharr-they had bäught for. i ZZø- - 

--

Thusu in the latter part of the 19th century agri-culture
ancl cattle raising on prairie reserves took root in somewhat of a
eommereial vaeuum"

Beginning in the Late lggOrsr the large-seale onrush of
land speeul-ators and immigrant farmers inereasingly re-involved
plaÍns rndians and Metís in capitalist eeonomy. Meanwhile, in the
southern woodlands of the Hudson Bay basin the ad.vanee of the forest
industry supplemented fur trade eapitaL asfrroviaer of intermitt*
ent wage emplopnent for Local residents. .{longside optiraistic re-
ports on reserve agrieulture and ranehing t LgOZ Indi.an Affairs reports
indíeate lncreasing involvenent of Indian conmunities in.external
industrv *t 

:;ior"l;r"ing is rhe indusrry ro whieh rbeseIndians flegfásfrootch nan¿¡ rrorth of Fort pitt
on -SasI{. _ R.J principall"y turn their attentionoand the local denand foi beef was almoii entiretvsupprled from Tnd,ian eamre. çráin:gnõ*iÀä-iã-iåtfollowed to any_ great extent, but o"rã-hundred andfifty-three sacks of flour were ground from rnalanwheat at the ageney-ní3.Lr which ü"* "o iiitrõ--rrãlp,
?yer $300" was reaiize¿ Þv tlt" s*ru ãi ãats and barreyetþp greater amount sf whióh was expended o" ilJur;---other provisions and clothingo '

'These rndians are not sr.ow to take hold of any opp-ortunity^that presents itseLf of earning money Uyworking for tràders and others¡ resi¿õni or pässingthrough the eonntry; thgy aLso"eãrñ-ã-äooO deal fromthe missions who generarly enpJ-oy i"ãiär, rabour Ínpreference to hlring outsiae FreIó. " zil'
- W.SibbaLdrlndian Agent, Onion ]rake

{sgncy, District of saslcatãnéwan,July Lr LgoZ,276' lowerr cglqr-ry,-to NatåoÊrFêvn 4in 
"a" uLongnans can.Ltd" eDon Mllls,1g6le r4Z3"

277 " InA. rþ¡rert" . for T,he_X€e¡_ede@ LS|,"
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"The Qu'0Appelle and File Hitls Ind.ians wiLL have
aþgut 70e000 bushels of grainu mostJ-y wheat¡ ârìdwil-l consequently have several carLoäds to clisposeof. BirtLe Agency will thresh about 35rOOO ¡uãhels
and Crooked Lakes about 25r0CI0 busheLs of grain"
îhe two former ageneies wilL be able to pay withtheir surplus gra5.n and eattLe large instal_urents
on the nerv nraehi_nery whieh they have obtaÍned.u the
QuuAppell-e Indians having purchased several binders
and a seventeen horse-povuer engine and separatoro
and the Birtle bands fifteen new bindêf,s. n n Agent
Á.spdin of the Âssiniboine reserve in his Septeñberreport says¡ oThe Indians made energetic eflorts toget the grain cut before the frost õane. Their two
binders r#ere cutting many times both by day and. nightuas there was a good moon to work by¡ anA as soon as
one fndlang s ponies got tired workj_ng in the bindere
another Indian would hitch and go on with the lvorke.
The- same agent also reports that his rndians boughtyilh the proceeds of their industries last year ãrt-
i-cl-es to the value of over Étr3fo, among which were
lour new wagoíts¡ five binders¡ ot1ê seed-drilln fifteenfactory bedsteads and four cooking stoves"

"r¡Ih11e the rndians on the above-mentioned reserves
have worked to some purposeÍn regard to this year's
crops, they have not neglected preparing for thefuture. In the Qu,Appelle agencl lrllJ-acres of new
laird have been broken up; in the Birtle ageney over
100 aeres, and in the Assiniboine agency 225 aeres"
As breaking costs about $3 per acre, tnése Indians
have added a considerable value to their irnprovemell.tso ou

nBesides agriculture aird stock-raising¡ there areseveral other i.ndustríes of civiltzed life from
which some bands of rndians earn no snral-r nart oftheir support. ln additi-on to putting up èufficient
hay for their o$m use, the BLackfoot lndians thisyear eut and stacked hay for the ranehers aror¡nd. tothe vaLue of $21500" fhey have also coal on their
reserveu whíeir they have mlned at times in a primitive
WAy. o.

"The Bl-ood Indians, besides providing hay this yearfor the neeessities of theii ordn caitreu the aþeneystock, and two hr¡ndred aTìd fifteen tons for trrã teäpof the bulLs during the wínter, filled eontraets foi.over twelve hundred and fifty tons to raneh eompanies,the Mounted PoLice and settrers in the neighbouihood"rn the-Peigan agency saw-mirl operations were besunin April and completed early in JuJ.y. Some j,ZgÍ.
lugu_we{e rnanufactured into- over 3llbrooo feei of lunber.For freighting the lumber to MacLeod and other points
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the ïnd.ians received fron $J to $5 per thousandupayable in Lumber to whatever extent they couLd. be
indueed to accept it for the buÍlding of-houses for
themseLves" six hurrdred. ancl thirty {ons of hay werealso cr¡t for contractorsn

0n reke 
. 
winnipeg fÍshÍng has been suceessfur. d.uring

the.past year, and. the rndians have shared in the [ros*perity, Many of ther¿ have aLso had. other emp}o¡rmeät.
Agent Semmens reports that their earnings so- fal as
he has been able to cornpute them amount to $60,000 ?obtained. frorn labour in the mil-ls r on the si;eamers 

-

and from the sale of fish and fur" In CLandeboye
agencyu Inspector MeColJ- reports that the St" peterns
band of rndians earn a J-arge revenue in winter by eutt-
ing and hauLing to market dead and'dry cord-wood fromthe reseryes and the large quantity of rray whicF¿ can-not be utÍLized by the band for its owl stoek" A largesource of i-ncome ls also found in wages earrred by worìc*
i+S ut_Selkirk and throughout take $Ilnnipeg for ihe-fishe lumber and transpoitation compani.e-su-from whomthe rndia¡rs reeeive good hrages. "agènt wright of Fort
Francess after eompletíng_the payrnents in tris agencJr
gn $gntember 6o r.¡rites¡ rrn nõ ieserve was theFe anydestitution, as all those who wish to work ean fi-nd -
emp3.o¡nnent at g9o+ v/ageso and the htrnting and fishingare goodn "n AlL the garden crops are ,goõdo âad ptrenãyof hay Ìras been prat up for theíb stockl, "- David lairdo Indian Commissioners

l/lanitoba & Northwest lerritoriess
Oetober 15, L?OZ. ZTB

James smarto oep"'iËbrr. of rndian .A,ffairsn wrotea ,rrn

Manitoba the naín opportunities afforded the Indians for earning
wages are in conneetion with the fisheries, although some of them
get work frorn the l-umbennen and. miners in the district" u279¿1*o

wrlting in L9020 Inspector S"Ru Marlatt deserj.bed eonditions among

the Ojibwa and. Swampy Cree in the Manitowopah Agency of the Ï.,ake

Manitoba t"*ï;".i:ïr--. 
a*d rumbering i*dusrries give enplo¡rmenrto na'y of thera, wages are highu a*d iabour i" äreãtdemar¡d" Quite a number of thã able-bodied men ãre

now flgpt"J down in this roeárity-áu"i"îi"s-ü ñãrvestoperations. îhe money.lhus earned wilL be large1.y
exqended- in procuring_the winterøs supply or pñevisions
anci. elothing" rhe rñdians are eontenìä¿o we ïor¡ndveqy few eases of destítution, they themseLves aelcrow-

278. rÞ!q", 195*19?.
279" fþig" a xxiii"
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l-"¿gg lhqt threy^ have never been so prosperous"
fhe _Fairfordo Little Saskatche*an aä¿ iåfe St" Martinbands obtain al-most eonsta*t emp:-o¡nnent-at t¡re gyiJ;;mines in their l_ocaJ.ity.ð ZBO 

¡---ø

Drawi,ng on rndian Affai.rs reportse zaslow provídes the
fol"Loluing pre-hrorLd' war r pieture of rndiar¡ labour in the southemr
woodLands of the l{udson Bay basin and along lts border with the
Lake Superi-or drainage regJ_onr

0fj.t ChapLeauu Ontario¡ the Crees were reÞsrted ashaving_"pr9flted. t argely- Þy rhõ ;á;antãä"" offeredth-em of gettÍng theiF cirrrirren 
"¿ün"tãã-í" irrõ-p"Ë:.i*sehosl-p âs a reeult of which they speax mgrish'-rl"ã"t-lyu can read and write werLo and"""ã-ã¡r* to fill_ Iuoreor less responsíble positions ç¡ith thà canaaian-Faã_-ffie RaiJ.waþ Qopnan¡r. 

-fftã 
women and girts are busyeJ-eanÍng and doiñg raundry work ana qüiãe a- nuraberof the ratter engage as selvants, -irrüJ-òarni"e 

ãããawages"' The younger men of the íong i"¡.r banã ;rina
emplo¡rment as packers and guidus -*li¡r-{ñe 

llu¿sonasBay company and.lrry. trade-ri-varr]- n""i[on nros" nand also along tñe líne of the Tränsconii"""tãr-"åår_way and canadian Northern railway eonstruetion *ãr[;" o e

-&t Fort Francesc âs in Kenora, new oeeupatÍons Ínei.ud-ed.working lE- sawmiLrss or stearn*boãi*-ä" rairnsi -rlüur-
driving¡ guidinge taking out dead-anã-rãrten timberon their reserves" - The agent 

"o*merrt"ã-tnut 
uthe

majority of the rndlans aãe ind;s#ïuüs a'a r.aw-abidi.g,and as a rule bee-oming riehero aã ir,ey-Iiv; *rd ãö#^betteru and have better housesn than trrey did ; f.;--years å.gon rr n 28J-

co Eroåion._of progress

The above aecounts d.e¡nonstrate that when the opporttmity
arose u rndians undertook both self-empJ.oyed farrningzSz *ra a vari"ety

280, -f.þ¿d. u g6,
281" Zaslowr u Z34.282. AJ-though. a* ftrnd,i.an p{QþJ-ena,, outlook was evid.entmany Indian Affairs öffícers, inãi" aescripti;;progress eontradict tlre notion that r"ãiu"ã 

-;;;;
among
of
unsuited

Conto d"
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"

of wage labour" Howeverr 20tÏì century expansion of eonnmereial

agríeulture and of short-term and seasonaL wage labourn signaJ"S"ed

prolonged.n renewed underdeveJ.opnnent ahead" "As ZasLow notes with
speeial reference to the Paeific coast, tfeven when Indians were

successful worloaenu they stii.l were not masters of their own eeonomie

destiny; they worked mainly for wages or sold their produee to
middl-emen wb¡o reaped. most of the benefits n 

"283
Furtheru a rapi.d. rise in the demasrd for Xabour did not

rnean stronger bargaining pofr¡er for Indian workerso because üßass

irmigration to Canada provided a oocheap labour foree of the largest
dimensionsno2E4 A*"ord.ing to an ïndian .Affairs estlmaten in t900

there were {approxirnateLy ?,?ø5OOet Indlar¡s ln the area of the present*
day prairie provínce t"285 By eontrast, in the southern half of this
region the totaL population amÕunted to 2Lgr3o5 in r8gLo and t*tg,SLz

in L90L" rn 19LL the three prairie provÍnces had Lr3z1rlzl peopleu

arrd. i,n LIZL the figure reaehed Logt.¡6r082 286 Between 1901 and l9L0
in the provínees which together ínelude most of the Hud.son Bay basín
popu}ation total-s rose by¡ 2L,6f" in Suebee, LS.B% ín ûntario, gl"g%

in Mar¡itoba, 439"5/" in saskatehewa.ng and llLz" 6/, tn Alberta" From

1911" to 192L the respective growth rates vüere t LT,?/o, Lí.Ly'oa 3z"z/0,

53"8/"n and 5?.2/",287

282" cont'd." for farming, This notion appears even among
authors who attempt a s¡arpathetic treatnent of the ñist-
orieal" roLe of Indians" Gerald ltfaLshp for exampLe, writesof the plains tribes¡ r'When the buffalo disappeãred..the
Indian way of life eollapsed. The skiLLed hr:nter sat on
the reserve and reealled the great days sf the hunt that
were gone forever" He was no farmeru nor did he wi.sh to
beeome 6nê¡t' ('¡falshn rndiar¡s in Trarìsition, ?g. ) tte says
nothing of the irnpres seríe'agricuituru
and ranching"

283" Zasl"owo op" cit" , Z3t&"

281+" Arthur Lowern Colony to Nati,on, I+zg 
"
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-Agrarian $rage empJ.o¡ment elashed with effonts at
Índependent reserve farming by luring rndian l_abour away from
reserves during the most erucj.al agnicultural Ëeasons" Thusn in
Lgoz Agent So Swinford reported.r BMany of the best worlçers on

alL these reserves [-fortage la Prairie and ]Jlanitowapah ageneies]
ean get such steady work at good. wages wíth the settlers that it
ís cliffieul-t to keep them on reserves long enorrgh to look after
tlreir ovm littLe farms in a proper rnanner. "2BB

In woodJ.ands and on some plains *ite*289 relativel-y poor
terrain has contributed to seagonaL empJ.o¡rment away frsm res@rves"

Moreover' even r¡¡here fertile reserve lands exist, by thwarting self-
ínitiative the colonial. terms of wardship set out in the Indian
A-et have eneouraged off-reserve emplo¡rruent" For exarapïe, section
32 of the current edition of the .A,et states ¡ .,4 transaction of
any kind whereby a band or a member thereof purports to sellu bartero
exchangeu give or otherwise díspose of cattle or other animal-s, grain
or hay' whether wild or eul-tivated o or root crops or pl.ants sr their
produets from a reserve in Manitoba¡ Saskatehetran or ALberta, to
a person other than a member of that }¡arrdo is void unless the suÐer*
Íntendent approves the transaetion ín writing.n29A

?85" I".4." r IndianF of the ka-ir_ie Frovíncqs, Lg6g, 25,
286" TotaLs derived from figures ín census of cvoL. rç !?22, 269 e 369, and. i'vol" Ie L969, l-I.
287.

288"

2Bg,

29t,

!966 Census of Cane_dap ibid"

The Indian Tribes of Manitoba, Wahbsngu 5_g"
ïnAn r Igdåaq ég-to Lj.

18

o ru)02 e 88"
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The reserve systero ís superbS.y suited to the needs sf
seasonal employers as lt provides for the politieally convenient
withdrawL of unempJ.oyed labour from ernployroent centres during off-
seasons "29! The role of migrant farm la.bourers has eontinued. as one

of the hallmarks of Indian partieipation in capitalist economy.

The distraetion of seasonal wage joìrs was only one of
severaL externaL faetors which confi.icted with reserve agrieult-
ural development" Another was expropriation of reserve lands" This
began even before mass European settlement" rn tBZ4 Dep. supt. Gen"

spragge wrotei*** 
fact cannot be disguised that in too many

quarters an intoleranee of Indians as a race is
continually nranifested, and the limited nr¡mber of
aeres which a humane care of them denands, are be*
grudged them¡ and efforts to effeet their removal
from the reserves guaranteed thero by solemn treaty
and eontract are not infrequent. The Ìnrowledge
which reaches them of attempts made to transfèr th¡en
fron their reserves to remoter Localities, is to them
both harrassing and prejudicial. Fortunatelyo they
are protected by Statute, But they are not unawarethat law does not always rernain the sâJrrê " 

rr Zgz

.Uåid urass agrarS-an imnigration in the early 20th centuryu
the law was changed to promote the saLe of reserve lands" In t¡¡e

1e0?-' 0B'"u'inl'::ïL:::'i: 
-;:ïï"#ï:;ï::;,ï':i',i;;-'

per cent of the money derived. from the sale of suriend*
ered. Lands belng immediately usedo and the investmentof the returrrs ín outfitting Indlans for work and en-
abl-ing thern to irnprove the conditions ín which ttrey
fiver-nas fe¿ manÍ of the Indians to make surrenders"A93

29L" Sinil"arlyu it can serve eapitalist industry in genera1
by drawíng off e¡(cess workers during recessions-a¡d by
adding ts tkre labour force in boom þeriods (thus restLaln-
íng the bargaining power of the ernployed,) 

"

292" I"A, ¡ Egpo{3:_.f_or the year En4ed e, lB?3, 5"
293" ZasLowo oÞu cit" r Z3Z*Zjj.
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Laird attempted to rationaLíøe government eneor¡ragernent

of private purchases of reserve lands by stating that the Indfans
were unable to make use of aLL the reserve Lands" In addÍtion to
the saLe of rrncr.¡ltivated reser\re Lands, some Indians were persuaded
to move away from prime agrieulture land to new reserve sites. Aeeord*
ing to zaslolv¡ "By a move that gave rise to much J-ongu bítter eont-
roversyr the historic St. Peteres Reserve (above ? p.!o7r e near SeL-
lei-rk, Manltoba' was exehanged for another at Fisher River aLong t5e
coast of Lake Winnipego whieh was deemed. better suited. to the Ind*
ians oceupationaL interests and. threw f,ewer urbar¡ temptations in

oõ4theír wâ.!uìto7

rn t}¡e south-west corner of the Hudson Bay basin the
expnopriation of reserve Lands peaked near the end of World War I.
Ostensibly supporting the wartíme "Greater Prod.uetiond eagpaign,
federal goverrrment agents used a variety of lega]. and illegar pre*
ssure taetics to eoerce BLood Inclians into leasing and selLing port-
ions of their southern Alberta Reserve" The details of this blatant
wtderd'evelopment at ;the hands of tÏ:e government in the interest of
private enterprise were recor<ied in 1921 by R"N. ltril-son of Stancloffu

'A.l-berta" Wílson was Indi.an Agent on the Pgigan ancl Blosd reserves
from L898 to 1911" Following are a few excerpts from hÍs lengthy
memorandum, ,,:t * Betrayed. siard.s "?95

''rr 191-?ç [firu Mei-ghen became superintendent Genera]-of rndian Àffairs. rhat year ñarlced the abandonmentby the Indian Ðepartmento so far at least as the BieodReserve was eoncerneda of the tradltional canadian
291þ '
295.

1Þ10."

ffinu examines
Indian .A.ffairs c

southern ALberta
cl"usion that Mr. R.ñ" W
aLi" eotrntsn tr "*
Vf,ardsH 'rs lfcJ4e IVu I0 Jan" , Lg?Ue ZL,

the Annual Reports of the Departmentif one looks lnto the ethnohistory ofregions onê is inevitably led to- th
olJo -t"l.$her¡ "fntrgdUetîOn tõT!ffi

ne LF Lrrev].raþIy ted to the
on ie essentiaLly eorreet ôeorreet

of
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eOr¡-
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poLiey ef rnd.i"an adminístratione ârid. it marked theend of.the^prosperity of the Br.ood rndianso whoo fnomthat time forwardo wêre not to be permittõå to én¡óythe peacefuL_ possession of their R-eservårtion as guarant-eed to them_ by Treaty" The established and. sueeessfr¡ncanadian poLícy of advaneíng the fndians on thei.r R**-.serve was aba-ndoned. ín favor of a polley of rndianReserve exploitation in the intereãts uþ 

"uoutou*whlte Hêfto o o

"The first measure taken to foree the Blood.s to sel,L1*"1- ylf !o stop the deveLopnnent oi tnõir farmins*-enterprisee to applopriate ãnd use fon otirer ngeñeypurposes o o lease -fY*d"P gpon which the farmíng-extänsionwas dependentu acld to i-nfórm the Indfans tfrát*on more----land wouLd be broken up for new farms urltil- they *ór¿part of the Reserveu
BThus' iry..r916 and.19r?u when western canada was beingffstumped" 

þ_y puþl-ie gpeakers r¡ráinã eñãG; proouetlãnof graino the Br.ood rñdia*so whft-e-tñey rràã a gooderop from their oJ-d lq+de were lot per*:_tted tõ respondto the greater produetíon ?Þpear., tiloush ürÀy na¿ tñÀ-landu machin@ryo þgr_seso ptäñty ór *irïing-men andthe neeessary- eapital. to äperate their trãetio¡r ¡reaX-ing pJ"ow outfits"
rrÎhere was nCI reason for. hordÍng baek the farnning dev*elopwrent at that time other thãn the ¿eternlnation-ofthe officiale in eharge to ,freeze,' the rneians ints-a lar¡d eaLe, it being understoodo of eourse, that thenore_they utiJ-ize their Reserve the less liúery are---the Indians to sell ít" d ø

$rhe rndia¡rs 6 e were then nuaking good. use of theirReserve and had for many years-sño*n ,ãt oãry *lfuiog_ness but- genuile eagernósê to extend their iänrlñs----and stock-raíslng iñdustriee to the utnnost"ã
nThe po++ey of ruthressness o. adopted by those inauthority an+ stiLl" in foree on tLe gtoä¿ nèsuroe isquite, ilrexpJ.lcabl"e unress we berieve tLãt ïi' *** del_iberatery p]-anned !" put the Btood rndians out of .the
eattl"e business and tõ otherwise reduee then in õr¿ãrto fonce thein ttrreugh- poverty to selr ran¿, trre pãaãã_ful- en joyrnent of whlch was gúaranteed tà inem in'solémntreaty by the Ðsminion of, Cãnadâo,r 

- 
ZçA

296. R"Nn Wilsone nour Betrayed lrlards", !{gJ3._r- rv0 r0 Jann u Lg?t*s37*38 & ¡¡L"
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The squeeue on reserve farmíng und.ertnined Indian bargain-
ing strength ín dealings witlr outside merehants, .And, as seeond.ary

industry was nst signifieantly developed on westertt reserveso €x-
ternal eommerce was i.nevÍtabLe,

.As with merehant capita]. generall_ye i.t was in the interest
6r¡ttsh and

of the joint¡ Canadian rulíng eJ.ass to dj-ffuse the potential bargain-
Íng strength of produeers. In the contest with easterrr monopoly

capitalu individuaListieu agrarian famiJ-y farning was at a shanp

dísadvantage" llonetheLess, the federal governaent faiLed to promote

eorporate or eoLLeetive farming on reserves (al.though this also
would lrave eompJ_emented tribal id.eals)" Instead.u Indian Affaírs
actívely opposed eonrnunaL produetion in favour of private eonrpetít-
i@n" In 187þ Spragge noted.r "A persevering effort has for a nurnber

of years been made to prevail with each head of an fndian family to
establish a hornesteado to be transmitted to those whs sueceed Ïrim
as its head,u297 The rationale offered for this poJ.iey refleeted.
eapitalí"*'u:ä--î; 

-i.-ffi.;-:::;ä'r:ï"";*- :',i':::--"of advar,reed ideas- anong tbe rnd.íans reeentïy*takeàín hand is the- wåLLingnqssn and ín some easós pref,-
ererrce o shor,vn by many- of thern to aceept of sepãratel-ots of lands, over vçhÍeh they ean exèrcíse ÍàaiviauaLeontrol as locateegu ".

uTh" or,urrership within recognízed bounds of a loeation
l1*pirgq-the hol-d.er of it-rvith a desire to improvehis hoLding, and with a whor.esome spirit or eñutaiÍonuto whíeho under the prevailing systenr of eeimmunltv urownership' he was previousry á cómprete stranger"ä zga

The divisive promotion of perrnanentn private Land ho¡lings
was pressed in spite of' objeetions among Ind.ian bands" In Dewdneyss

297 
" T, Ã" t RePg{å:_r_f or_lhq Jear_hrded_lqqq ,Iune , tg73 , j _

Z9B"f"A.c u ii{u
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ethnocentrie termsl
*_rt is greatLy to be regretted that any rndíans shoul-d
be so lacklng- in intell"igenee as not to recognize the
advantages whieh must aeerue to their peoptre-by the
introduetion of sueh a rnanifestly eorrect- systóm aruongthe¡n" Yet it is a fact that the proposition to intro-
duce it is met with strong oppositioñ from rndians whsnfrom the length of tíme the¡r'have had the benefj,t of
enJ-ightened- instruction, might be expected to ad,vocatethe change j.nstead of opposÍng ít" " 29g

Ïnstead of channelling eommunal sharing into collective
economie p]-armingo govêtrTrment officials supported individ.uaListic o

bourgeois cuLture" I{ence, drawing on the ls95-096 rndian Affairs
annual report, Zaslow notesr

!'Gradually these northerrr.l]north of the N" Sask, R,Jreserve rndians began putEing Ín erops, and söme eîen
Þ"9* to show-a_9!arrge of outlook thãt eaused Agent
John Ross sf Sadd1e lake Reserve to rejoieer n,tñey
are displ-aying more thrift and the former custors äfsharing with their neighbours and of giving feasts
when their supplies were in a fLourisñing õondition,
has nearly altogether eeased, and they nõw put in .,^,practice trre maãim of 'evéry nan for í.iüãärã;'"0,--'n300

Prívate lots and individualistie eulture minirnized potent*
ÍaL eeonomies of seale and coLLeetíve bargaining power" Thus they
faeil"ltated the severe subordination of Indian conuauniti.es to state
and capitaL" (compare with the Metl-akatla storyu belowo pp, f?# - tgé .\

Ïn eontrastu Mennoni-te settlementso whieh initially appeared
in }t¡ianitoba during the LB?0ss, have experienced steadyu rel_ative
economÍe sueeess aLongside eommunity eeonomíc eooperatíonu (gtre same

r'nay be sald for HutterÍte coloni-es¡ first estabLished on the Canadiar¡
praíries during WorLd War Io with tl¡eir communal production systems" )

Moreovero âs a reaetj.on agai.nst monopolistie surplus appropriationu30l
299" &å9" u x"
300, Zaslowu gpening_of the_Can?dian Northu gj,
301" Fostered by the C"P,R"e Uy fg0o 'alrnost three-quafters of

il:_g:311.e1911tors in westerra Canada were owrred by fivec
D

o
o
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uB?!igq_": (pe)¡rngur- Martin T,ipsetn
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other farmers inereasingly relied upon colLective marketing and

poLil;ical lobbying" In 1901 the Grain Growers' .[ssocj-ation was

launched and in l-906 it formed a farrners'eooperative grain hand-

iii'rg agencyo 0ver the next two years the Saskatehewano tllanitoba

and Alberta branehes eaeh passed resolutions ín favoun of nation-
alization of all grain elevators" In 1909 Saskatchewan Grain

Growens al-so voted for public ovmershj-p of il'rtimber, coalu oiL
or other mineseo whieh should be operated so that nthe profits
and. benefits be shared by al.l alikef' H. Their L9L3 convention

added publie utilitÍeso transportationn and barrking to the list"
By L9L6, 28r000 out of L04'000 Saskatchewan farmers belonged to
the soGo A,.3oz

IlÏeanwhiler despite the J.arge ratio of independent farmers

in the population, on the prairies Labour union Locals as a per

eent of the national total nearly matehed the regiones share of
poprel-ation" The percentage of Canadaos popul-ation in the praírie
provinees was J"2 in 189:., 7"8 ln 1901, 18.5 in 1911u and. ZZ"3 j.n

L9?1. The percentage of union locals on the prairies was J.0 in
LB91, 5"8 in 1901, 1?"8 in 191I, and I8"9 in 192t.303 The LgLg
'i{innipeg General Strike marked a eu}mination of working class strugg*
les for col-Leetive bargaining rights.

Thusr both self-employed farmers and. wage labourer.s relied
upon coLlective aetlon in their struggle against monopoly eapital-"
In so doing they made mueh use of eleetoral political pressure.
By contrasto because of the terms of wardship imposed upon t'reg5.st-

ered rnd.ianrs,, they did not even have citizen voting ríghts.30¿e

3A2" -IÞid. u 73e
3Q3" HoC" Pentlande The Western Canadian labour Movenent.l8g?*

l-912' unPub. Pa
301þ, In 1960 they were granted. the right to vote in federal

elections 
"
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To gain greater legal independenceo including voting statusn it
was necessary io sacrifice cornmunity ties and aLl aboriginal eLaims"
In the words of Ï{arold Card.inalo presid.ent of the fndian Assocj.ation
of Albertao rq¡ith reference to todayr

"The gnly reeourse allowed. vietirns of the f tn¿ían -1

*ct is enfrancrrisementu whereby the rndiaã-ls-éî#eeteato _deny his birthrighto dectaró himself no lã"á;ã-a"rndian and leave the reserve, divestint rrimseiF-õr----al"l his interest in his rand and peopl-ã. This eÀurseof aeti-on ís one that any human b-einä would hesitateto take" To the rndian it rneans thai he must leavehis homeo the_community of his faruriiy, to which neitherhe nor his wífe nor hii children may ever return" AlLthls to enter a soeiety whlch he geåeratly-rin¿ã pr;-judiced against hinn, " 
- j\s

For many rndians that prejudlce (rationalized by ,rndian
problem" prernises) has helped. to li¡nit emplo¡ment opportunities to
cheap and seasonal labour" Thusu early in the z0th centuryr

"Thg.frno' Affrs"J Fdueation Branch and the churcheswhieh operated -sehools for rndians reaLized +hãi"there $¡as rittle varue obtained from ieaching ïheInd.ians sueh trades as tailoringo stroe_màrüE, 
-ä{*",

beeause the rndíans coul-d not eõmpete wíth tñå *rrii*"in pursuing these trades. Ébrployärs preferred whiteto rndian labour as a rule u añd trrus tr,e rndian erad_uates could find tirtte demand. for their iäd"ã i;*'white eomrourities. n 306

The immigrants who entered western Canada in the late lgt¡r
and earl-y 20ttr centuries rnainly eame from the united states r south_
ern Canada and various parts of Europe" Most arríveid with agrieult-
ural or modern industrial baekgror¡rds and. tight ethnie bonds" The$e"
plus eoLl-eetive produeer associations and citizen voting rights,
enhaneed theír cornpetitive eomraereíaL strength relative to that of

305' HaroLd' cardinal-o &e-Jnjg-Ë'- societ¡{r Hurtig, Ed.montonuJ-969 ' 
I+5o ry

306, H.J" val1ery¡^ 
,I,I"A" thesiso eu 2" (tticro film)
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most aborÍ-ginal deseendants in the region" Consequentlyu it seems

reasonable to conel-ude tþrato alongside capitalf.st tand grabs and

merehant oIÍ-gopo3,yo the sud.den swel}ing of the labour foree after
the turn of the eentury hetrped to stifle eeonomic advance anCIng

natíve resiclents engaged ín pos-b-fur trade adju.stments" Moreovero

given the large pooL of eornpetitive eheap Labouru it is not sur-
pri.sing that ethnoeentrieityo eoupled with racially discrimatory
hiring praetÍces e fLourished,.

All this helps to explaín why disproportionate nurnbers

of Indians and Metis remained within or were dra¡qn baek into the
lowest social"-eeonomic layers of capltalist economya



fX" Conelusion

In the Hudson Bay basínu neol-íthíe technology and tlre

absence of draught animal-s kept aecumulation of wealth at minimal

seasonaL Levels" The arrival of European merchant eapital mea¡rt

a great qualitative advanee in the means of production, Howeveru

it aLso signalled the erosion of tribal economic ind.ependerlee.

Coupled with irnproved teehnologyp tlre ensuing class reLationships
ensured unprecedented surpLus produetionp but ín the interest of
foreign merchants rather than native residents.

Beginning in the late l"7th centuryu loea1 fur produeers

increasingly rei-ied t¿pon foreign fur companf-es for Etrropean manufaet-

ures. 0n the other handu the merchants were almost entirely depend*

ent upcn the l-abour of native produeers for profíts.
The weakening of tribal and band independer¿ee was faeílit-

ated by the development of externally oriented csmmodíty relationss
liquor traffieu and eredit arra"ngements" The latter devíee entaíIed
the separation of produeers frora fulI ownership of their mearns of
produetion" ft beeame pantieularly significant in the effeetÍve
monopotr y period of 'bhe 19th eentury"

Furtherr the pressupe of eommercial fur producti.on caused

animal depJ-etion and tribaL nnigrations, increased and intensified
inter-tribaL eonflicto and the erosion of self-re1iant, neolithie
craftsmanship" Thuso seop@ for loeatr economie ínítiative was prog-
ressLvel-y straight* jaelretecl by merehant aecumuLatíon of eapita3."

Concurrentlys the llvelihood of basirr residents generally remained
preearious" Theír eomrnr¡nities beeame inereastrngly rmderdeveloped

relative to the r"eaJ-th and influenee of the merehants.

r73.
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rn l-870 jurísdietion over the l{udson Bay drainage area
rrvas transferred from the Hudsonus Bay company to canada" .A. new
goverï.ment-baeked system of merchant donÍnance then went into
effeet" It involved the add.ition of rnass agrarian settJ.emente
raiS-waysu rnine sites and h¡nber eamps" .AeeordingJ,y, smalL traets
of land were designated by treaty as reserves for stati.onary Indian
settLement"

The treatj-es aLso *{tiuo"d tþ¡e l-oss of tribal soverelgnty
over the regÍ.ons affected" Howe\reru the BrÍtish eror¡wr, ar,rd through
it the Hudsones Bay Compffiyc had already elaisred title to the basín
for two centuri-es" rn all Domi.nlon treaty atreas the Canadian govern*
ment elaimed jurisdiction prior to negotlations with the native
inhabitavrts" Indian aceeptazree of the treatíes was foreed by for*
warrrings of inevitabLe westward. expansion of commeree and. settlemento
and by fur trade eroslon of tribal seLf-sufficiencyo Ori the pJ-aínse
the rapidc finaL dwindling of buffalo herds in the l8?00s severely
undereut Ind.ian bargaining powere

Ïn the ensuíng era there was strong eontinuity between
the suecess of fur trade eapital and newe lucrative 1j.nes of mono_
polístic aeeumulatio¡'À. ParaLLeL to thís n poverty persisted among
thousands of eontinuíng and former fur trade producers"

In the late Lgth and early 20th eenturies some promising
starts were made at reserve agrÍcultural deveropment" However,
eommerci'aL Land pressurep divisive Indian Affairs pol,ieyp eoneentrated.
merchant bargaining poweru and sud.den mass immigrationo stifled 6he
progress" New prímary industries created a variety of wage emp]_oy_
ment for rndians and Metis" But the und.erl.ying pattern was one of
temporary or seasonalo Low payíng jobs" Meanwhilen in forest regions
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fur trade eapitaJ- eonti.nued to dominate the livelihood of rnanSt

resident producers"

fn sum¡ u¡:derdeveS.opment has long been eharaeteriståe
of native commrmities caught up in eapitaJ-Íst-donrinated, soeial
relatione of production and trade"

ts{$*Éå. *Ê*t*{..s.r$



Appendíx Ar f'Tndian. Proble¡n'0 Perspeetive

the expressíon "Tndj-an problem'f refleets the srthodox

view that destitutlon araong Indians is eaused by Indi"an eharaeter-
ísties whieh lmpede íntegratlon ínto ad.vanced. civíliøation" The

expressisn dates baek to at least the 1"9th eentury" After eul"turaL

studíes among Bl"ackfoot eomnr.mitieso Jolm Melean (Ph"D, ) wrote the

dè '!fndian problemm reasoning

rndiêEsr Th-eir,Manneg_,q_aq-{ cugtem.q¿ published ln 1889" under the
ehapten headinge 'rthe rndian Problemûr, and the sub-hleadi*gu rothe

civilizi"* o*,,;ïr;i]]î;.--"-illi"-*r".' 
readers earrnesrr.y

desire the speedy and pernanent eivilization of
the Indía¡r rãeeu but they differ ín their eoneept-
ion of what is inel-uded in the term ncivilizatiãno'f
and in their roethods of elevating the people" It
must be aehnowledged that there is sueh a thing as
an Indian probJ.emu whieh requires years of study and
experienee to trai.n the mind to grasp fully its diffi*
cultiess and even then it is a problem that $/ears adifferent aspeet for different trÍbes",' L

ÞieI,ea.ngs concern over how to secur.e tteÍviLi.zation of the

Indian raeen' is simílar to the eurrent goverrrment aim toto he3.p the
rndiane eaught in an age of tr"ansitionu to adapt to a Larger and

more complex soeietyt' (aboveu p" Z).

.&s expressed by a Winnipeg-producedo Community ,i,rrle1_fare

Planning Couneíl ner,vsletter, lrcountless social workers, nissi-onarj-esc
polieemen and. Indian agents Frave throvrm up their hancls in anger and

despaír at the "rnd.ian problem", eriticizing the rndians for not
conforrning to middLe class Canadian val-ues"nZ Despíte such frustrat*

1" John Mereano @go !llm, Bríggsr Torontou l-ggg s z6L"

2u cqm#3qi! ,r, No. 35rwinníFegp
lP6Bn 3"

1?6.
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j-onu the Department of Indian Affairs and Northerr: Development

perseveres in promui"gating the be'J.ïef that rewarding opportunities
worild rmfold for Indians if only they would shake off o1d val"ues

and integrate into the predonrinant Canadian soeiety" fhís was a

premÍse of its L969 "white papor* on Indian policy (whieh ran aground.

in raee "t *:;i":iil;::îI. 
presenr roday in canadían

society and new dinections are open, fhe Govern*
ment believes that Indian people must not be shut
out of Canadian life and must share ec1ualLy in these
opportuni-ties " " "

'llle ean no longer perpetuate the separati-on of
Canadians, Itlow is tire tine to change,

fThe Government believes ín equality" It beLieves
that all men and women har¡e equal rights" It is
deternined that none shaLl be shut out of Oanadian
tifeu and especially tha.t no one shall be shut out
because of his fa,ce"o L

In essence there is nothing new about this platfornr" In
L877, David Millso Minister of the Interior, quoted. from a report
bv the supt"-ii";"1,:iïî":::::::'-ï;'i.::'::;."esrs 

or rhe
aborigines and of the State require that every
effort should be mad-e to aid the Red man in lif,ting
hÍmself out of hj-s eondition of tutelage and dependenee e

and that is el-early our wiedom and out dutyo through
edueation and every other neansu to prepare him for
a higher civiLization by: encouraging him to assume
the privileges and responsibilities of fuLl cítizen-
ship, ff 2

I question the "Indian probleml approach on three counts"

First, to what extent are Indiano Métls and Tnuit eommunities really
isolated from the rest of Canada? Seeondu d.oes the surror:ndíng
eeonomy really offer rewarding opportunities for people of native

1.
(.ø

I"A" ¡ Statement on

Re

ftrded 30th June, 187
ort of the Ðe

Indian Po1ieÍr J.969ø 6"

t of the Interior for the year
, xivo
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aneestry v\¡ho choose to integrate? And, thírdu how real and. hol
entrenched are their purportedu uneeonomie valuee (below): Where

they exist, are they primarily eauses or effects of destitutj.on?

bo "IgåoJ!4grug"

There are a variety of supposed Indian traits whieh have

been characterlzed as centraL obstaeles to eeonomic progress" These

inelude improvídenceu lazinesse eommt¡nal sharing, attraetl"on to
liquors laek of eonsurner motivation¡ and non-punctualS-ty" (AlI
bLend welL wíth sta¡rdardn imperialist explanations of poverty around
the world. ) Foremost anrong these is the charge of ímprovid.enee u

wastefuLnesso Ìlon-&.ecumulative habits, shortsightednesso or a hígfi
time preferenee for present rather than future consumption" rt
dates well baek into the classie fur trade era and. has continued
into the presenta

rrÏ have found frequently Indians ts kill sorne scores
of Deer, and take only the tongues or heads, arrd Let
the body or earcass go a Ðrift wÍth the tide, tÞrere-
fore I think itt'0s no wonder that godaLmighty shouod
fix his Judgement upon these Vil-e Reaches, and oecation
their being starvd" and in want of food, when they
make sueh havock of what the Lord sent thenn plenty
ofo their ignoranee ma3r perhap's Justifie them
something"'r 1

James Isham,
HoBoC" faetor on Hudson Bay
coast t J.fti.J

¡t

'They flri"Am. Indians] ee afford a striking i,nstaneeuof the effeets resulting from a great deficiency of
strength in the accumulatirre prlnciple" They hâveskilLe adequate to the formation of instruments,
eapable of mínistering to the neeessities and eornfortsof a numerous popuS.ationo for wlth the powers of fire,
the axeu and the hoeu the great agents in eonverting

1, Riehe êd" 0 @g-q rsham' s 0bg-eËyetiepE. , p 8r,
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the fsrest to the field, they are weLL aequaÍnted¡
Ïþuy havg industny, eontent with a \rery mõderate uif irnmediate reward; letu from inadequäte stiengtrlin thís aeeumul_ative prineipleo these aLl lie-ínert, and trseresso in trre miäst-of the srã"[eÃtabr¡ndance of materi-als¡ and the means foñ existencein the time to come not beíng providedo as what wasfuturo beeomes presentu want-and misery arr$-ve withit' and these tribes are disappearÍng Lefore tfiem-
The white man robs their woodË-and wãters of thestores with which nature had. repLenished thems ándthe arts, by the eorununícation õr wrríen ne wou:-ã-
compensate for the spoílation, are despised"rn L

¡g¡tp Raeo British Canadian eeonorni.st,
L83¿&'

"Their. þrench voyageuru s] aim was not so nuch tha.bof gaj-n as of p]-easürsa -an¿ trre enjo¡rment ;f presentlife " "

"rn their laek of care for the morrour, which in ameasure charaeterized the French êvoy&geur,, ¡ and. intheir eontinuaÏ efferveseence or aniñai *pi*it*lopen-heartedness, and jovial-ityu they agrêed ruÍrywith the Like eharaeteristíes þóssesäed-by trre oiiu*
wâ$s 

" 
.t 2

I¡liLl-iam W" Wameno Minnesota Senatorof Ojibwan Freneh and Ang].o*
.Àmeriean deseent e LBSIZ,

nThe North .A.merican half-breed.s""are rather a fickLepeople' who act aceording to the impulse of çrã-uoõment".l

- Alexander Rossç Red River farmer,
historÍanu and ex-fur trad.errlBSå"

rrrhe rndían ís so improvident that if he were paid inlhe spring he woul-d waste everything before *irrter"; rt(RatíonaLã ror H"B"c" cred.it ;í;Ëil;):--"-v "¿¿¡v

,,rf ïndian-habite *,; ::Ï":":;"ji;ï3_l:':, _,. âcs,rf,,*ulation of weattho ou1.,þ9¡t, fnuntert between ngüpfrln (and Ebb and Flow lakesJ might soon become 
" *l*ñ fi!ârr. rNr

- Henr¡r yule Hind, Ig5g
John Raeo , I3g.
ivarren a i{istogy_gf !he_ Oùihway tVatåog u L33 

"
Ro s s, lþc_ ts€_L-B¿ge*q* se!!lÊrÂe_n*r, 232,
BSqHåç- ø 1BJ7 o 2g "

Híndu :--rE¡pe,4lt1oågu Tru 6?,"

L"

2o

)ø

lå"

5,
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*Our po6r Indj-ans )rere are a"b best a thriftLess
and improvident elass of people" .\¡fith litttre CIr
Tg eare to provide for the future, nûany ar€ at'[:.mes redueed to extreme want" " I

- WilXiara-Chisho1m, Indian Agentn Dist"5,
Antigoníshn Nova Seotiau L6?6,

"{nn_tþg5 impedinent to- progress is their seominginabi-lity. tq manage thèir-or*rn af'fairs beyondsuffieient for the rlayu $ z
S" Swinford, Indían Agent,
Portage la prairie & ManÍtowanah
Agencieso Mann a 1904.

u'The rndía¡r's traditional attitude towards making alíving is often different fron the non-Tndian. rnthe past - and still prevalent to some extent * isthe idea of Living only for tod.ay. The meat prepãreafor today ls eaten today and shaied with othels;'tò*
morrow someone erse wil]" have food to share" The riorr*rndian ideas of 

. 
put'til"1g rûoney in the bank for a rainy

Ityu of saving today íñ ordei to buy desirabLe g"àoã'
tomorrowo SêêiTt confusins ang^qomehofu unaccepta'!¡leu', j

I",{ ¡;,, /q ff¿,'" dru^. À-;11'¿q "*' '
"rn most non-lndustrial- cultures, the standara of nivlngof most groups rer¡ains relatíve].y static at a custom-ary near-subsistenee leveI, and. the class or statusstrueture is eorninonly aseribed rather than aehieveá"There is Littl.e or no ineentive for indivduals-i_n-suerrsoeieties to ir¡ork hard.er or S.onger to aequire uronei
and acaumuLate goods to attempt to aehiefe higher ätu.tu*.Hence the tine*worrr eomplaintl familiar to mañy eolon-iaL areas as welL as among employers sf rndianä in-
canadao that n'if you pay thevr-more tliey simplSr q*ri.tthat much soonere oncè they have all türey nä*ä*" (rniuis not infrequently offereãl as a Justifíäatiotr i.n"----paying Indian workors 1ov¡er rates-than wfrítãs, fordoing the same kind.s of jobs" 

" " )t, l*

- Hawthorn report (for I".A".8" )e Lg66
contrary testimony atso exists. lhus, after earlien referr-

ing to 6the ignoranee and. stupidíty of the Natives"n5 K*ith wrote
of a bdnd of Beaver Indians¡

Lo Walsh, Indians in Tr4nsition, ?4"

2.

3"
l+"

IoA, I Report for thq__year Srded Jr:ne ?0n 1902, 89"
I"A" 3 Indi_Aå_Today, 6-?"

5"

Hawthornu ed, u .A Surve
Carrada " 57 "

-d-'

Massoneedo eLes Bour

of the Contem

ois de la C ie du Ns_q4-Quest, II u 66.

fndíans of
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r'ïn generals they ane pretty industrious and goodeeonomists in many respeetÉ" Their principai-**,r***
ment ís daneingn being- generally aveããe to sami¡reunless rich in ammunitióno when they rvilL 

"ã"t"*Eto stake a bal-1" or so against its väLue.,, 1

ffi :ilffi ,'f:'f:' olåT : T "iuåä?u*"'
-å.mong the SauLteaux receiving initial treaty pa¡rurents e

t'rt was a noticeabl-e fact that niarìy took trome with
lþ"* nearly aJ-l theÍr moneyg ynq" urged. to Uui-gooOsthere o a frequent reptr-y was c 'nrf we õpena all" oürmoney here and go hone and want debt färeditJ, *u-willbe toLd to get our debt where we speni our mõney, r' úl

Reeord of events suruoundinginitiation of Treaty No" 3u J_gf3(3"bove¡ p'/ tl7 .)
The above (vrrr, b) references to general progress and

stoekpiling of fodder ín the Late 19th and earLy Z0th eerrturies,
aLso run eounter to the "im¡rrovid.enee,, eharge" Lairde for exampS.eu

reported that in the Qu8Appelleu BírtLe and Àssiniboine ageneiesc
rl¡fhiLe the rndians",have worked to so*le purpose inregard to this-Jrear's erop, they have 

"ä,t åegieõ{e¿prepari-ng for the future.i,

- Ðavid lairds LgoZ (Aboveu p" l6o ")
'A'nde speaking of the period of rel"ative Índependenee and

prosperity which aceompallÍed the arrival of horses among the plains
tribeu osear Lewis sayss rfThe aecumuLation of wealth, the nnanipul"at-
íon of property, spending, buying and sexlirg, donlnated Blackfoot
lj-fe, fr (-A"bove , p" 82 " )

Howevero &s the maln body of this study indieates, aberigin-
al deecendants in the Hudson Bay basin eommonry have been deprived of
a eontinuíng opport'nity to improve their werfare. - First by the
limite of neolÍthie technologyu and later by capitalist r¡nderdevelop*

_Lo Iþ].O" , 69"
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ment. Aeeordingly¡ the reai- issue is not irnprovidenceo o¡" lack
of eoneern for the futuree but lack of faith in the future eaused.
by an absence of eontroL over the future" (see rrrs g and. v, e and

iu above" )

Even leadíng authorities or1 the fur trade have missed
(or ignored) thís poínt' Thus Rich cites d.epletion of beaver and
buffal'o as grounds for his contention that fndians meertainly,l

were guílty of r'improvidencen, I By eontrast, it is argued above
(vu cl) that the diminuition of faÌ¡na was essential.J.y engenclered by
nerehant aceumulation of eapital"

c e ',!a-Ai-J19gq,'

Closely assoeiatecl wÍth the characterization of, Canadian
rndians and uétis (and people in u:rderdeveloped. eommunities arowld
,he wor'1d' "";;;;:"::; 

il.i:_î;::.:;iî.::.ï:,ï; more Goodswere sent to them for their Fur?" "ùhey miãLt, -büi
they're too lazy to take any Extraordinäry [ãi"*r-"-suppose they have their Bellyful",, ,t z

Suestioning of Capt" Spr.lrrettr atParl-iamentary ntrqüiry u 

- 
I?Lþgo

'No people have { greater aversion to hard 1abour ftrransaulteaux around Rainy L"kgJ . " *rheir-wants are-verlr
{gtor.thev ean rhe moró easily part-iuiiñ ih"# ä;u;:-'flnities and put Ìess varue on property; "thil itü'-Ïrave in commoñ with rnost savage nations.,, j

Peter Grante NoW.Coo traderu cire"lgCI&
rf you ask either_fnnétis or Fr. canadians at Red RiverJto^workr_ they wi-r.r"cremand unreasonabre wagese of *.ruoJrefuse attogether; preferrins inoélãñã" tã iÅauãt*¡,,-'and their ourn,rgy+n¿ _habits {o*ugriãuiirr"* or orhenpursui-ts of cívilized life." r*$1*frgt-ii-;; a ragged 3.ifeowhich habít has mad.e rãmliiaË*to t¡rem" iünowing no other

1"
('c

RiCho f'TrAde HAbitS " " 
,, , t+6"

Lb-Àd, n 49,

Massoneedo eop,cit" n 327,
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cond-itiono they are*eontented and happy in poverty",,l
',Tl? . fr,,¿i"o] -nuJJj:;f;ä 

-;;f*i'^' 
llo'schoor., LearnsLr-ttle o and wþrat he Learns is soorl forgottenn whil.ehis tastes are fashioned at honre, an¿ ñis i"rre"l{eãaversion to toi-l- is in no way eombatted"r' 2

- A Manitoba inspector cf Indian agenciespeíre" 1829

'The hardo steady work necessary to keep the 1and" freefrom weeds and prepare it for the next*year's 
"rop iÀso contrary to the fndían nature that it makes áräin*farming a distasteful oeeupatíorrn s 3

S" Swinford.n Indian Agento portage l"aPrairie & Manitowapah Agencies, fg02.
Despite Swínfordos remarku events of the d.ay provided plenty

of evidence of sueeessful Indian involvement ín agriculturee (Aboveo

VTII, b' ) -A'mong eontemporary vj-ews whieh confLict with the aversion-
to-hard-'"o""iri:-:':;.ä: 

;::":":ï:ïidn are inrellr senr a*dindustrioÌrsr they änõr-ã*õat inter*ãt i" anything new,o,&

JuFn Hodderr Indian å.gentu
0jibbewas of Lake SupõriorrlVestern Ðiv,*
Lgoz

'These Tndians fseekaskootch Band] are not slow te takehold of any opþortuitity that preËents iiserf of earn-lng money by working for trad.ers and others, residentor passing through the eountry. " J

- Wu Sibbaldu Indian Agent,
Oníon lalre Ageneyo Sãsk"Dist" u 1902"

The most satisfactory and encouraging feature of thesi-tuation is the d.eménstration or"trrã péssessiil bt-the rndians of a spirit of independencä and. of suffíe*ient self-reLíanee- to enable thäm to hold their ovrnunder comparativeLy diffíeuLt conditionã, " 6

Frank pedLeyoDept, Supt.Gen, of IndianAffairsr1908. -

L. Ross s opu cit, s tqq- t?S "

2"
?

ItTo

The Indian Tribes of Manitobau\Vehþ!Ðgg ll2"

.I&-' r55,
ÏuÂn ¡ Bepqå1:jgog_!þe_JeetErrded Maq, 3J-,- 19-09 ¡ xíX

o, lgozu gg,
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The notion that aboríginal- deseendants prefer ídLeness
to sustained Labour has been partieularly cornnon in reference to
J-umpenproletariat groupings around fur trade posts and in unban
slums" Arl understandlng of how capÍtaList relations haye generated
such conditions reveals the misleading charaeter of the rllazinessø

charge' .& thesis of eapital.ist underdevelopment runs throughout
the above study" For a note on J-umpenproletariat eneampments near
fur trade depotso ín particular, see abovec pp" l/O _tit ð

d. SharinE

Perhaps the most ironie item on the nlndian problem., list
of viees is eomrnunal generosity" fnstead. of reinforcing feelings
of communlty responsíbiLity and encouraging cooperative economy
(as attempted, for examplee in china's {,Great proletarían cuLtural
Revolution') o Canadian governments have fostered the índividual-
istic culture a^nd economy of capitalism among rndian tribes" (-aboveu

pp. 16B - l é1 ") The results have been abominable for rndian
eommunities as a wÏ¡o1e" (Above, pn Lu fun,9 betrow, .pp" l?5 _ /?¿,)

Ïn eontrastp orì the Paeifíe eoast communal motivatie¡n a.nd
coll"eetive eeonornie power have been halLmarks of sueeess in the
Tsinshían community of Metlakatla" In 1862 the protestant nrissj.on*
ãTYø ltlilLiam Duncane &nd an Indian eongregation of ,abou.b fïftyü
Tsimshian settl-ecl at }4et1akatla. fn 1881 Dunean wrote that the
population had risen to about 11100. The eomrnuitity had. a sysstem
of municipal self*government, with its own polieeo firemen and
musicians. SeIf-imposed viJ-Iage taxeso pagabJ.e eitirer in eash, goods
or l-abourp went toward eommunity projects, rn addition to an emphas:.s
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on soeial- responsibilítyo or 0'a general feeLing of' brotherhoo,l,, u

eeonomie independenee was fostered by a program of economic diver-
sifieation r

f'þfe have a Large store , a savrmilr, a pJ.aning machine sa Lathe and other pieces of maehiner-y arr- fianãg;d 
--.

by rndians" rn our work-shops good Ëoatsu winãowsasÌìeso panel doors, and rurnitúre are uãing-$ranuifaet_uredu Our rndian bracksmith can furnish us"with ;tiwe need in Lron and steer for our mill" Our femal_eshave been taught to card, and spin *oõii an¿ rastwinter eommenéed weavíng with ihree-iõå*". ".
üWe are Just rìow eommencing a brick yard.",, 1

After vlsiting Metlakatlau J.'t¡/n powelle Indian Superint*
endant in British columbiau reported in LBg3 that¡

"rn addition to lhu J-arge store u which r was tclLdbelonged exelusi-vely tõ the rnd.ians áod *** a co*operatíve arrangemeñt, Mr" Ðunean is aevotint rrisspare energies to the establishment of a salñoneaTrnery which he informed me was to be práceo-*po*the same footing" oq Mr" Duncano with tndian :-äuór,*alone and wíthout even a white foremano has put up"-duríng the sixty or ninety days run oi"riãnr-e,söõ"
cases of eanned salmo r" rn z

The suceessful start of eo-operatíve fish packing is
partieularLy noteworthy in view of the alread.y existing, vigorous
(non-rndian) capital-Í.st físheries arong the eoast" Aeeonding to
zas}ovru the víj.rage also secured r,â. schoonere set up a eomraunity
store, and opened up an expont trade Ínclependent of the Hudson0s
Bay Compa"ny",,3

by

l^\r

Howeveru the deveLopment of Metlakatla was jeopardiøed
internaL ehureh pressurës and federaL-provincial government rivaL-
over Indian lands" Eventuall_ye [eaught up in a 1ongu angry c]ash

1,

(,ø

3"

Letter from Ðr.nrca1 to Supt"^powqllu Metl_akahtLaa Aug.LJ,lBBlE r 
" 
A"' &e3gqr".=-{gr...:lBsi; l¿rð:''¡v 

s¿(

f "-4., r Report -, _f_or ,, L-gg3u J"0/,
Zaslow,Qpe_n_ilH of the CanadÅeq_Isrlh u 1,6,
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with his superiors over doetrinal- and policy questionsr', Dunean

took'ohiraseLf and his foLlowers out of the Church of Engl-andu arrd

out of Canadae toou to found a ltlew Metlakatla one hutrdred ni]-es

farther norths orl Annette Islandu Alaska""l Thereu the fertiS-ity
of cooperative economic aetion was once again demonstrated, Thr¿s

in L9&7 fonmer U.S" Commissioner of Indian Affairsr JoÏ¡r ColLien,
wrote s

"üle go down to the waryÌ southeastern Alaska eoast
and discover the MetLakatLans, a west-eoast tribe
which, within the rnemory of the J-iving, was uprooted
and dri-ven 1n migration from Canada, We fínd a
sociatr organi"zation whieh is an all-erobracing eo*ûper*
ative eonunonwealthu wholly modern in its forms"
Fishíng and eanning are a corporate enterprise; the
mu:nieipality owrls and operates alL of its u.tiLitieso
including eS.ectríeity. l{henu here and there around
the worlds relief needs present tilemsel"vess Metl-akatla
sends its check unsolicited. CompJ"ete modernityu
embraeíng the unforgotten pastl t' 2

Todayo in faee of wídespread merchant monopolization of
netaiL and wholesale markets (Safewayr I{estonsso Ï{udsonôs Bay Compânyo

etc" ) rnany Canadian Indian organizations are using eoll-ective power

in thein search for a viable form of independent eeonomic enterprise"
thusu for exampler unBy Lg?3¡ Indian Riee Prod.ucers Ine, þwned Uy

--t16 bandsJ had taken over most of the Manitoba witrd rice produeing
lakesu crowded out the corupetítionu was doing $Z miffion worth of
business, had establ"ished its ou/n proeessing planto and was planning
to move into international marketin g"u3

Conventlonal Indian watchers have habítuaLJ.y overlooked
the role of eolleetive aetion in maxínrizing social ineentive and

effieiency. fnsteadu they have promoted the idea that sharing among

1.
áe

3"

I þ].d.

ffir"* , I!.díans of the Amerieas , lB5 "
Lorne Keeper, ItProfile', (of Dave Courchene)oroL" 2t fioo L7n Winnipega Jt¡neo 1.9?¿t.o B"

eThe Nqw Nationu
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friends and rel-atives destroys indirnidual econornie iniativee

"They^ flnAians working for settl_ersl appear to behappíer' more hea1thy-and eontenteã wñ-e,n workingfor others and reeefr¡ing their wages weeklye thãtthey ea* spend as they like and nõt have a-Íot oftheír Lazy -rel"?tions hanging arouncl to help them eatIt upr âs is the ease when Íiving on the reserve"r, I
S" Swinfor.dg 1.902

oThis security system þommrrnaS. sharing] may alsohave the effeet in 1ngñ'y cases of ciiseõtr"gi"g- tñeaccumulation of eapítal and the developmeñt õrsuceessful br-isinesse as well as dampening any ambit-ion, the índívidupr ry"y have for eniran*ffig-ili**iñðã**"
For the reciprocal" of the inclivíduales ei.ãims aãái"sàkinsmen are their cl-ai-ns against hím, partieuJ.tFty--
when he has the ability or-good fortúnè to ear-n á"superior income" sueh- eLaims tend. to reduce thestandard of l-i-ving of the higher íncome indi_viduaLand his famiLy, and the tempõrariJ-y suceessfr_lL inãiv*iduar whose rofarniry and kínfolk moüe in on hi.rn ancleat a^nd drink him out of house and home* haË ueeãsrea wid.ely quoted itern íR the fotktore -aþou{-i"ãiuää.,,2ÍÍæw-'tl-tarn reForf I tq66---

Sueh vi-ews frequently overrid.e consideration of the mat-
erial faetors behind the culture involved.. Consequentlyo the sur-
faee phenomena of apparent eul-turaL traÍts are often bl¿rme¿ for pov-
erty" As David wyatt put it when paraphrasÍng severar. bosks (pub"
in 19?1 and u T2) on the i.ife of canadian rndíans and rnuit ¡

*Both the poor and the savage are r¡neivilizable -not suceessful_ Ín eity cívirization and not easil-ymade suecessful" For bothr the failure to be eívil_iseois attributed to the fair.ed tt¡emselves c savages remai.nsavages because -they lack_culturer the peor rãrnain in
litq culture.f,'of poierty"J becausó its iatues, nures,and-expeetations are trearned early ín Life. óutside'i"nfluences are never ei-ted as eauses fon faíl#;;"-t

ghetto

foreed

rs present*day communar. sharing among nany reserve and.

rndians essentialJ-y a matter sf ',traditional,r eulture o e3, ef
inter-dependenee eaused. by externall.y generated poverty?

ï,4, e Rqp_ortr--{gr tþe--þ,ar Sn*rd Jr¿ne 30s]-903u gB,Lo

L"

3,
Hawthorne €du ¡ opu eit"
lVyatt, ñNer,v Ster^e,otypes for gld.r',
noo 4,0 t{innipegu Maiehp Lg?3u bS"

Can_ajlian D_imensignu vol" 9a
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"

It has been observed above (pp" 3B-þ0 e 79-Bo) that the preearious

nature of neolithic ancl fur trade economy amoilg Indian bands made

sharing with destitute persons a law of survival" Cannot the same

be said for subsequent situations where Indians (or non-Indians)

have been loeked into the bottorn levels of a eompetítive class

society?

ê u t'Non-industrial" habits

One of the nost sweeping, most common, and least precise

explanati-ons for poverty among fndians is a purported lack sf
industrial values" Frequently interchanged with "índustrialû' vn

ttnon-industrialnto are rfmodernt' vu Ittraditional and nlndiantt v"

"wFrj-te"" I{eneee H.Jn Val]-erye for exampl-en wrote in l-9l+2s ÍThe

Indians in many parts of the country are not yet mentally and

temperamentaLly equipped to compete sueeessfully with the white
population in the mod.ern struggle for existencen"l

The rnain common denominator in the rninds of those who

bemoan "non-industrial" habíts seems to be the concept of time,
Indian Affairs has been harping on this theme for at least elose

to a century. In resporrÊ€e early ln the history of schools for
Indian ehildren regularo mundane choresu called "fatigue werktre

were built t":u their curricula¡
nThe value of time is practieally exemplifíed to
hirn in the fboardÍng èchoot'l cläss roämu ât rec-
reation, or-in any fatique ñork rvhich he nay be
required to perforrno by the recurrence every dayof the hour at r,vhich eaeh duty has to commenee and
again of the time by which it shoul-d be completed"
The irnportance to an Indian child of such instruct-
ion cannot be overestimateds âs inate in him, inherited

1" valleryrA History of rndian Education in canada, 56" ,A- foot-
4ote ind ións expressed.
bV. lbe T{onr.T. A"_Cqeraru ginister_ of..tbg _Ilterioþu in a döeüsnent -entitled I'Canadaes Indian Problem', (19&0)"
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frQur- his lra-::ent1, . il¡ a.ii_ ritti,,.r_ r.li:lre,qa.rcj nf -bi.;ne,
anr: iÌ.ici:-arrcc of - i-'us va.iue " " l- "

* E" ler'lciney, Sr-tp-l;. Cien" of Tncl" r\,ffr:r;" u

185re

;r¡¡ìì;-þsn i-r.' a synðati1e'tirl r,.eill¡ thir fo11 oi,¡ing is a r:ei:ent

erea.mp1e ¡f the "i-roll.-incl,r,rsti:ialo' ar:glinen-ì-:

'nThe 'i-nclLlB'br"iaLliza-L,icn of Caneräa in -bhe ti'¡en-bieth cen-tu::)r had
tend-ed to iteep -b1:e Indj-a.ns off ba.Ia"nce a.nd dísorienteiì.. i;lorlrrn
inrlus l;:i:y has certain e Íìijcntia]- r'eqt;irernents, Vorlters; nuLsi
?ra.ve rspeciali zed- sltill-so and, these requi-re specia.I ed'¡,:a'cion
ancl training" 11. mod-ern factor:1i, o:ffi-ce u or other brr.¡.ri r:ress
trj:era.-bi.on, in orCe-r to be successful in a coinpeti-bive ivc::1.du
h¡¡.s to be efficierrt; effi,:iency requires "bhat i,"'roricel::; aiîÈ on
'[nè ]^!1 rn¡vtrl¡r]r¡.. ¡1-. (:rì.rr,r -rì Ê T:rrnr:!ì :¡lrr:l Fnr qnåi'\ j f i r, ',ro:-''i nrì.-l

¿"- Àvov.¿-rr:J¡J 
"I"-" ul/\.vrr!v

Prod.ueti-on s;cllerlu-l-es har¡e -Lo'be achieved and c1ea.c'l1i¡res harre
tc be met" These r:e-quiremen'bs a.Te rigor:ous enor-rgh for' those
.reared in tire -'rhite culti-rre, ].:ut they a-i:e -qlreciall.y difficni-Ì;
far the Indi-ans;" iror irlan)¡ reasoi"is Indians hai¡e not ]¡e;refi"becl
¡4rea-1,1;r f::oin the eiucat:r-on ;orovideC fcr theil" .As icl the qltest*
ion of tiine - prurctr-rality a.nd i"egr-rlar attendance Indi¿rns
often finci it d-ifficuit to adjust -Lo 'i,he rviri'be manus seì1se of
ti-ne" Furthernoren -Lhey have less tolerance to the boredom
of 'the hr,rmclrum rcr-itine of the cul-'ì-u r"epetitive jobs v¿hì cir
are a part of the incLlrstrial '¡ray of lj-fr:"" 2

Gerald. 'rialshr Facult¡r of fäucatio;r.o
Universi-ty of lritish Cohiml-.j-a, ]971"

This pictr-rre is directl¡r contradicted by the fol l.or'¡ing

ca se ellailll 13 :

"The construct'ion engineer for Dorn-ïnion ì-lridge in charge of
the ilel,son River transmi-ssion line project fl.,ian"] regarded-
the Indian ;,rersonnel as Ìrarcl workin,q a.nd reÏial:Ie" The j,lb
sr.iperintenrien'ü consìidered the crelvs to be as goocio probaìtly*
bette::, tha-n å.n;r ¡bher crev/s r,,¡ith ',,¡hich he had. been ¿rss:Õt::ia.-Leii.-

"é.bsenteeism throughout the colirse of the project has been
-a-'l; -;'l^l ^ llr:u11r_L<,J- u.Lrj o

I'There 1,yas no pi:es;entation of v¡ha-t is norv conmon3-y ca-l-led
"inclustrial life skj-11s". Indeedu the Indian chi-ef instr-uctoru
I'1r" Andrerv "Anclersons yi¿-LS con'r'inceci. of the superfl-r-iity of an
induc;trial life orienta-bion tlesigned to teach Indi-ans pimctnal*
ity ancl related aspects of inilividi-tal cì.iscipline" iie respondec't
r'¡ith ívlcreC,Lrïit¡r ls any sug¿jestioir that the Inctians cau.l-cì onl.¡
perform i,;ithiir a very loose tirne schemc:"rr j

Paul Depre y & Gl-en SigurclsonrDep'b" o fl
Economics rUni versity of i\ianitoha, 1969^

l-"I"4." r

2 " 
t:ra. I sh, r_njj.i-a.ns - _in Ty'a,n s i -b i on, l, 0 B * 10 g 

"

S"Doprey & Sigui:dson,!þ-e Sconorni-c -rtatus of -bhe Canacl-i.air Inc1-ianu
Centre far. Settj-emeffi '

s ïiu
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A romanti-e visíon of -bhe non-materiai-istic Tndian i-s
also held up as a point of confllct with fimodern eeonomyil I

'rThe Cuiture of the Reserve o e

nOur modern econorny is characterized by an elaborate strueture
of status and prestige positionsu and a wealth of goodso sêFv*
ices and aetivitles that provide sati-sfaction or escape by way
of compensations generated by the t¡r'pes of work that have to
be done" The rervards offered require money, and people are
motivated to workn to varying degrees¡ Largely by the money
to be earned"

"To peopLe of most non-industrial culturesn howevex., such
rewards may be intangible or neaninglesse and thus fail to
provide effeetive ineentives for participating more actively
i-n the eeonomy" t' 1

- Hawthor:r report"
fhis argument is dísavowed by Harold CardinaLe president

of the Indian Association of Albertas
*Through generations of justifying their positions to the
Canadian public a¡:d to Canada0s po}itical leaders, the buneau*
crats within the department lof rnd. Affrs"l ha.ve eome to
beLíeve their own prÕpagandal They have foËtered an irnage of
Indians as a helpless peopleu an incompetent people and ãn
apathetíc people in order to increase their owir importance
and to stress the need for their own eonti-nued presencê"rr

e'Holqrever idealistic some Indian, dreams may beo there remaín
everyday hopes that eome right down to earth. rndians are
i-ike anyone else" we look around and see a very affr-uentsociety' Just like our non-rndían neighbours, we want a
sharer a new earr a well-built horneu television" These reþ-
resent surfaee things, but it hurts deeply to see the affLùeneeof our eountry and not be altowed to benefit from it" We wantbetter educationr a better ehance for our ehildren and the
option to ehoose our own pathway in life. " "

".&n aspiratir:n that seems to puzzle and disturb the white man
rernains common to every Tndian I have ever talked to who is
on weLfare" This aspiration is simply to get off relief"
You011 never find a prouder rndian than oné who ean sayp ,rrrve
never been on welfar€o " The fact that such a high pereentage
of Indians å.re on welfare at any given moment only èharpens-
the poi.nt" o' 2

ln Hawthornu ed" o opu eit" u 56,
2" Cardinalu The Uniust Soeietv,

"The Buekskin Curtaln: The Indian-Problem problemr', 9 & Lj"
Hurtigo Edmonton, Lg6gu ehap"{r
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Final.l¡ru s:omehow the eonspícuousl-y i-nter-raeïa} habits
of despair associatecl with urban slums have been tinked. to a suppos-

edly toinherentrr inabii-ity among India¡rs to adapt to cit¡' lifes
"As Indians usually find LittLe syrnpathy among thebetter class of^white peopJ_eu that is, social syinpathy,
they find. association with the l"olvest type of wfiite
rnan an easy thing, and presently there is a case of
suppJ-ying J-iquor to Indiansr ä.frd in rnany eases Indían
women are ín this way inveigled ínto thó habíts of
common prostitution. Especiatly is thís so aftiÕng ex*pupils of boarding schoolso where the girLs are srade
too smart for the Indian vitlages and áre not fitted
(because of inherent hereditary tendeneies) for city
environmentu "

From X910-'11 Indian Affaírs annnal
report" l"

Tt is interesting that the author consid.ered those with
r¡litt1e sympathy, for Indians to be the 6'better class of wirite
peopler'" The association of the f'Lowest type" with fndian díffie*
ul-ties already has been critisized in Chapter I (p" ¿&)" Following
is an updated view of 'rpersonal disorganizationtr among fndlayis¡

"A wideLy aceepted- popui.ar explanation and perhaps one thatis valid, for the faiLure of in¿ividual Inãians-and band.sto devel-op eeonomieal-lyo could be l"umped r¡nd.er the general
head,ing of personal" dísorganization, Under this freãoing wouldbe ineluded the various eombinations of a'ctitudes, behaliourpatterns and límitatíons of charaeter and personality thatprevent the individual and the group fronn rnaking an effectiye
adJustme^t.I-oo and partieipatin[ suõeessfulty iñn the largersocietyu *i!h consequent economie d.eterioratíon, dependenãyu
and dernoralization" Behaviour pattemrs widely attriUutecl toIndians as proof of personal- disorganizatíon äre those c¡f
drunlcenneFsl sexuaL promiseuityn sñiftlessness or Lazlnes*q8
irresponsíbiI5.tyu neglect of familys and the like"r, z

* Hawthorn report
Ïn turno elaims of rurreliability among India¡s have often

been used to explain linited and inferior job opportunities. Howevetro

not aLl business executives agree" .Aece,rJry t, a reeerr* ant¡"l" i" il,e
F;no^cicl ßst 3

1"
2"

Zaslorvu opo cit" u 235"
Hawthorn, edua oÞo cit.e LZT.
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"Tngrained prejudÍee íe the basie reason canadian business
has been so notoríously unsueeessful with Tndian workersu
says the ehairman sf a aompai:Ìy that employs them in Manitoba"

'tHarry c_. P*ple chairman [*d a prÍncipar shraneholder]l of
fJapan-based]-Selcine Canada T,td.,, says the experiment ofemplo{ing rndians to build bieycres. "has workãd otrt welLoboth for the commirnity arid the business" The ptranto ât
Ríversp MaJxo e first enrployed fndians a year agoo ão

"Pau1" "_s?yq_he has nrn into blatant hostir-ity of busínessmen
toward rndían worlcersn For exampre, when he was trying toobtain fínancing for Sekine Canada, finaneial instíLutÏotr*
were reluctant to sponsor it"

" "The moment_-you. said you were employing rndiansn everyoneshied alvaye There is a-terribte pi.e¡uaiõel; t-__-"expÍãiñä,
" "The reaction at the major canad.ian banks was the $ârlrên oo

'l "They all-wa^nted to lmow hov¡ f was going to keep aJ_J" those
drunken Tndians at workufi pauL r€ealls" .,
'r ilThe -rndian has always had.- to noove lnto a hostiLe r.¡orLd teget a job and we v¡ondei why þe gets-sléÈ-or l[-ànã-aiian¿ond-ít to Ëe with hís faniry âäaln"F-rrl

undoubtedly, there is a vieious circle of despondeney

and self-destructive response among economíeally and psyehotogieally
degraded people - regard.less of raee" Furthern it ís plain that
a radical ehange in cultnral attitucLes j-s a neeessary part of
profound eeonomie transformation. But that is very different from
saying that (indigenous) eultural traits explain economic uncì.er-

development and soeial degeneracy" ft is this contentÍon whieh
is challenged by the above study"

Ïn eontrast to a thesis of eapitaltst underdevetropmentu

the Hawthorn report says¡ "Personal disorganizatÍono where it d.oes

follow similar patterrrs among large numbers of a partíeular ethnie
or cultural minority groupr presumably arises from a failure of the

lrsøn
1"7 Hoeschrenu ,oOId prejudic€ vso

Nøv. l(,, ftTlt ) lå.
India¡r Vlorkerst', F¡n nritl' fosf ,
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minority group to ad just to the dominant culture",,1 On the

other hand' .ï::";.ï""ï:ï: 
;::ï: economieaj.ry depressed

and under-employed status of Ind.ians in this sarnple
fof representative Canadian bandsJ seem readily -

apparent from their dístribr,rtion by types of employ-
ment" u. ALmost one-half or ¿t9"3 per cent of allthe jobs they performed during tg6t+-6s were coneentrat*
ed in" " forestryu trappingu guiding, food gathering
and handicrafts" These are fields of emprõyment tñatfor various reasons yíeld inadequate incorneá for
most workers" They are highly seasonal_ by nature
and a number of trends have tended. to reduce employ-
ment opportr"nities rather sharpl_y in recent years"i' z

This does not support the id.ea of a "minority groltp fail*
íng to adjust to the dorninant eulture'f . Rather, it suggests that
no\,lle a,s in the pastr many aboriginai- d.eseend.ants have adjus'bed tou
or been integrated into¡ the domj-nant economy at its loçrest Levels"
Should attention be foeussed primarily on helping sorne ínclividuals
escape from deprived economie elasses¡ or on restrueturing the over*
all eeonomy in order to eliminate such categories?

^" Ï;::iïit"-ïïï"rry ror rhe supposed eu*ureof the_poor]-rather thail Tfre politièäf economy of
capltali-sm arlovrs the analyst to focus excruslvely
on the problems of the individual who is currentlj¡poor rather than to observe the continuum between-
those -r.¡ho are pooç and those who are not yet poor butare being impoverished" The end result of suðh an
approaeh is to dåvide the interests of the poor from
those of the general rvorking population u and to set
up polariz,ations between trrõsè who are taxed. for wer*fare pregrams and. those who neeeive benefits" Ér j

l. I{awttrornu ed. u op" ei.t" n LZT"
2" TbLd, , 53,
3, leo Johnson (It, of Waterloo¡ Ont" ), Incomes, Dispari-.bv"

g¡rg Imnoverishment in Canada síqqqffi.
paper
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If 'onon-industrial" habits were the cause of the trnder-
devel-oped state of many Indian and Métis communitiesu then practical
edr-ieation ín modern work skílls and. attitudes should. all-eviate tire
situation. This is a popular current notion. Howeveru there is
nothing new about íts

t'Their ftnaían childrenu s] edueation inust consi"stnot merery of the training of tìre mind u but of wean-ing thern from the habits ánd feelings ár t¡teir aneestors oaqd !h9 acquirements of the language, arts, and customsef eiviLized life' rt is by meáns of rndustrial- rr
ManuaL Labour schooLs. "that a material and. extensi-ve
-change among the rndians of the rising generation maybe hoped for, r'

- lfilliam Rawsons John Davidson &
1{í11íam Hepburnu f,Report of the
Cornmissíon on Indian Affairs of ?Znd
January, l-844" n I
(Frovinee of Canada)

ïn referenee to these remarks e Hn Jn Valtr_ery adcls a

"such sehoolsu they said.u shouS-d teaeh the rudimentsof farmilg ana industry for the boyso and. dornestic
eeonÐmy for the girls" o 

"

"Th*y advoeated the introduetion of manual labourinto rndlan education, beear¡se it would train therndían into habits of industry, and therefore attainthe best possíbte resultsn,, 2

In 1874u William spraggen Ðep" Supt" Gen. of Ind.ian "&ffairs
for the new Dominion, wrote that ,the traíning of some eonsiderabLe
number of yotmg Indian peopJ-e to índustrial pursuíts' was ilecessary
"if it be aecepted as a duty that the Tnd.ian population are not
to be left to stagnates bltt must be improvedu by introd.ueíng among
them some such educational maehinerys ãs publie opinion everywhene
pnoelaims mtlet be províded for those who have a whiter skin than
the Indian,, 

" 
3

194"

1u

2'
)o

Suoted in valLerv, a-Histor¿-g-tlndierl E% j6"
rbid"
IuAu¡ Report",for the year Ended 30th June o IB73u 5-6,
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w'c" Bompas was the first Anglican bishop for each of

Athabasea (beginning in 1B?l+) s Maekenzie River and, Se1kirk"

His writings show tþratn ås within government rankso so within
ehurch organizations assigned res¡ronsibilÍty for eonducting schoon-s

for fndiansr a praetieal skílLs approaeh to ed.ucatíon was advocated

in the l-ate 19th eenturya

"In these desolate wilds the gospel. must be ]srown
by ils fruíts & that by teãehing the Indians to
eul-tivate their land we may win their hearte to seek
Godt s graee for their souls alss to produce frrrlte
of.righteousness" A missionary here ought to beeíther a sehool teaehero a farmer or a ãoetoro ôF
el-se endeavor to combine all three with the preaeh*
ings of the gospel"', I

After over a eentury of oeeupatíon-oriented education
programs for Indiârts¡ what is their economie situation today? Aeeord*
ing to tVahbu$g (1971), r'only j2/" of t]ne employable people on reserves
have signifíeant earrred income and. only 4% of those êar11 in excess
of $&1000 per annLrm. o " " some 68/" are eonslstently unemproyed,n? ¿

survey of 35 sample Indian bands aeross Canada was undertaken ín
L964-n 6J as part of tlre nationaL survey sf fndian eommunities spon-
sored by Indian Affairs, Although the sampJ-e was "weighted on the
side of the larger, hígher ineome and rnore economically developed
bands..the generaL pieture""is one of serious rmemployrnent or wrd,er*
emplo¡rment'r" Among 6u32T emproyabre men surveyedu *only zB"J per
eent were employed more than nine months of the yearu while 6L per
cent were ernployed less than six monthsç and 23.6 per eent less ttlan
two months"n "Average yearly earnings per worker were similarly in*
adequate at $t u361 eornpared to the general Canadian average of aLmost

L" Quoted Ín Zasl-ow, Openllrg qg 'ÞÀe_]Oa¿l,g4ieq_rygr.!L,- ?t+"

The rndian Tríbes of rr4anitoba, !Ta&$agu r.51"2"
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At several- poínts in the 20th century (most recentLy

the L940's ) the emphasis on urban industrial- trades tempora.rlJ-y

faded frorn fndian Affairs education programs, The y'eason is that
sueh tra.ining was commonly wasted beeause the eapitalist marlcet

often for¿nd':"::i;ï:-,:":";;: 
;:'l;;: :;:'ï.'l::ï;r",

differenees between the industrial and boarding
schools largely disappeared, The Edueation Braneþr
fof Ind" Afirs-.-/ and- 

-the ctrurches realized that there
ñas littLe val-uË obtained from teaching the Indians
such trades as tailoring, shoe-makirgn etc. u beca.use
the Indians eould not compete with the ri¡hites i-n
pursuing these trades. Employers preferred whíte to
Indian la'bour as a ruLe o and thus the Indian gnaduates
eould find little demand for their trades i-n white
eomnrunities" As a resultn they were forced to return
to their homes on the reserve u and were generaltr-y un-
abl-e to make a suitable living. The boarding fas opp-
osed to industrial] schoo} graduates were usual"ly more
suceessful because their training in farming al-Iowed
them to return to their natural ItJ habitat - the
reserve and take up farmiñg.'n 2

Similarl-yu Vallery writes that at the turn of the centurlre
I'the eurrieulurn in the industrïal sehools attempted to prepere the

children to compete with the white population in rural and tor¡m

economy"" "Buto the fndian ehi-ldren were peeuLiartr-y unsuecessfuL

in competing with the white population in those trades in whíeh they
had been trained. at tTre industríal, schools""3 From a pluralist
vïewpoínt tlrís must indeed Ëeem t'peculiarn " But with an. abundance

of eompeti-tive labour grouped along ethnic lineso such as exísted
earLy ïn the zoth century (above u pþ. 163 9, izt), it is l"ogieal that

1" Hawthorne êd" ¡

Car¡â4al , 46.

2. Valtr-eryu op" e it" u LIt'z"

3" Ib+fuu L39"

4__Eg_rygy__ellh9 Contemporary fndj-ans of
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racial preiudice would. be strong" From a capitalist poínt of vlew,
racist comtnereial polieJ-es (eonscious or Ì.meonseíous) may enhanee

profít rates by hetr-ping to dÍffuse potential elass solidaríty among

produeers" They are partÍ-cu3-arLy well suited to the preservatiçn
of a reserve pool of unernproyed and underemployed. labour"

As indicated aboveu there is a long history of attempts
to prornote Indian edueation programs whieh stress occupational tnain*
ing" Irlonetheless' eeonomíe deprivatíon and high student drop*out
rates persist" Aceord.ing to Manítoba Indian Brotherhood figures,
"of those ç¡ho entered schoor Ln rg5?-58, 5"u/, of the rndians reaehed
Grade Twelve eompared to 60,5/" of otÏ¡er ivlanitobans,,ul ,,To be eff,ect-
ive'oe says slêhÞung¿ g'education must be nurtured in relevaneyu aommit*
mentu motivatíone and ídentifiable purpose,,"2 The above stud,y sugg-
ests that eapitalism breeds extensive eeonomic d.eprivation. If so

there rnust be a basie transformati-on in our econontvo or a strong
movement in that di-reetiono before education beeomes generall,y ú,effeet-

ive" for aurrently d.epnived social eLasses, íne].ud.ing J,arge eLusters
of aborigínaL deseendants" TeehnieaL skil-Is and eonscientious worlc

habits have been and are beíng featured as goals of Indian education
programs" By themseLvesr they have proven to be híghly inacl.equate,

1"

2"

The Indian Tribes of Manítoba, Wahbr.mgo lOtt"

Ibid" o 130"
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Some research lvhich expllcitly chal-lenges "Tndían problem"

preceots has emerged previously. Hence u in a stutly of f'Cumberlanri

Horise in 1956"1 J"E.lvï" Kew wroter

'rThe comrnunity is depressed mainly beca.use of polit-
ical, economic and soeial forees originating "outside'un
and f(r overshadowing the effects of native Indian
cultu.re.

''The peo¡rle of Cumberlæ.nd llouse are not primitive u

nomadic or naive " Il{ost of them read and rvrí.te; the}¡
live in permanent hornes; and many of thein have lived
outside in eities and to\¡/ns""

rl¡le should keep in mind that the "l-ocal econoinyt' is
not someth'ång that exísts in isolation" For nerrthern
trading posts have never beenr since they came into
existence u economically independent of national a.nrl
international tråde" " 2

Furthere Kew's report indicates that eeonoroie deprivation
in the region cannot be a'ttributed to a lack of an eeonomicall¡r

viabre'ut'"ulr;ï:Ï:j'ï:-atehewano 
the rnining i.dusrry ishighly developedo and ¡risf6s high incornes foi. a.

small segment of the population" Underd.evelopmentpersists in spite of the miningo because the majorpart of the popula.tion obtains no benefit from the
industry and remains heavily depend,ent on primarS,
renewable re,sollrcês"'r 3

fn l-972 i'fallis M" Smith traeed the 19th century absorpti-on
of Carrier Indian eoramunities (8,C" interior) by capitalist eeonoroy"

rn resÞonse to the monopol-y policies of the iïud_son' s Bay Compa.ny

their economic latitude narrowed in terms of scope of productions
tribal and T:and relations, and eontrol- of means of production. After
outli-ning this processe smith argues that "in the perioci l$?o-rgl0
the carriers began to assume the characteristies of a surpli_rs labour

lg8 
"

1, Economic & Social Survey of Northern Saskatchewan¡ Centrer.or oornnuniry Studresu U" of Saskatchewan TSáskatóon); iviárcf¿uI962u Report Tloo 2,
2u Iþi-4" u 11 & 29.

3, rÞ-i3" u 27.
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force"" A.t Neeosl-ie (east end of Stuart Lake), for exampleu ír.l

the l-8908s the native population provided the Hudsonns Bay CÕmpany

t'with a convenient and stable l-abour pool of approximate Ly 35 men,,* I

As in the Hudson Bay basin, Indian wage emplo¡rment enibraeed a var*
iet,y of seasonal and irregr.llar operations, such as transportation
and land clearance. Ät other times native residents wouLd rely
solely on fur trapping. "r¡'lith no eontrol over economj-c forcesu ancl

with the domestic unit's self-sufficiency broken the Indians had no

alternatives to exploitation and impoverishment,",rZ

In a thesís finai-ized in 1974 Doug Elias examirres the role,
not onry of the cyelieally turemployed n but of the *permanently

unemployedil in relatj-on to capital_ist needs"

His extensive ease stud¡r of Churchill-, Ivlanitobau shows a
disproportionate number of Chipewyann Creeu andu to a lesser extent,
rnuito in the ranks of the unemployed, Moreovern *the jobs that
Ifatives are most tr"ikely to getu if and when they ean get worlca are

those that pay the poorest, have the least responsibility atta ched

to themo and are eonsidereduuu.to be the least d,esirabL*,,n3 This
situation is typical of many northern canadian settle¡nents.

1" Smith o

Stud

)
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Affairs & |lorthern Development,

Iþi4" n 5a.
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l1 ias no-bes "Lliat nleni¡ poten-bi.al-ly strtlolrr.'b1.:j pecpleu

n:r,.'-l;i t:r.r I ¡i*l 1, i;rilonrï ¡br-rri'ii,1ä"1, iÌesceircii-:n''us iri economic hiir-Le:ilcr.í1..ì

arîe:-r.s u f?,-cÊr contin:-iou.s u-nein,olo;nten-1" Iiis f igr-rt:e s s;hovr -bhat ir"r

'bhc r-)¿:.1nr.ii ¿n cconoilry ¿l.si a ','¡ircl-e "'Lhe boti¡i of peniia.nen-'uly '.,:iirnp-l-o)reci
a

per-eolrs'-n o u n contilruonsl-¡r grov,rs ii'r al:solu.te teriris ai"rC does not r¡a.::i¡

much in tiines of Seiierni e conc¡inj-c cl:ange"'r Thi.s i.s very cliffe.-ent

from the wíde1y flr.ictna.t'ìn,g o;*ljransiur:r a,ncl contrac-bion of the ef:íler:-1,-

irre "ìnch-ls'trial reserve arrny" Ðersoni:i activeJ-y seekiilg ei;i1rl-o;nnent

( ø-t¿^1r'ci ¡¡o't r¡ cl assified as ,nr.meinployeCl,' by federal statis-bicians )"
Elias concludesr fiIt appears a.s thouglr. the pcnnanently

unemn] or¡ed âre a constarrt thìrr¡' in r:ani tal i st eeôll oilv and oncel a.

segütent of the popr-rla"ticn C.r'ops into t;his posi-bion, j,t is the rc
t-bo staLy" "- '¡le suggesi:r ihat this i.s chre -to "the inevitable 'r;frogr"cs; "

o-[ caoitalì.s'in, rvith its â.ccorûpaïlying concen'tration of i'¡e alth and

ilechair.izin¡; of 1r:loduction" rvlrj-ch "contintror-rrrLy lirnits th.e j'r,,¿il irL-q.:r-l

fo:c leircurN'" In contr:a.s"bu the reserl.re nool of teinpcr"arily (or

of:f i,'ial-l ),.) uneüpioJred 1a'coi;l:ersi "srer'./es capital.i-i'lrr l.y t'ste-rcl-:.i13*bJ",

r,=n,"lr¡ 'ì-.n n-r'nrri-fls labor;,r in tines of profit*inait-i-11g ex1:atrs;io:'r, ¿nrì ìr¡i- "'---'J ;- -' " ', '

hecpi.:r1 ilre crice nf lal;c¡ti¡' c1o'.',-'n 'Lìrror.rgh corrÌÐe'tition oj'r the l-:rl;otrr
I

i:iarLrgtt' " 
r

1" "Tt j-s ::ecoglrizecl -Lha.-i; the pernra.nen.tl-¡r r,rneinj:ioj¡ed,
inenii rlÊ rs ons be s ide s lía.tir¡e s " ,\.1-s o i.nc liicle d a.:r',s,

I'.{a.ri.tirners a"nd Prairi-e proviirce citiz-,ensp .3-s r',¡e11.
hanrlica.plre rl a:r.d u frerl.r.rently o h ou.s;ei'¡ivefi n tr *" .Lll-ia.ri
ltt-,

Si.grrificanily, "on-re3erîve u uneml:.l-oyed ftrd-ia.ri¡ i-:re
:[rom t]reir f fe0" govt" n 

= J peri odic ôoinprll;aticri of
r ir' nr¡nl n-nr o',r l- --fËiTes"" (.1_Di-ct" l

Jl?å$" , 323-325 '

2"
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El-ias details hoin¡ rrthe Native undercLass, even the

permanently unemptroyede are incorporated. into the struetures and

processes of loeal eapitaLism" u This he sees a.s the bottom of a

ladder wherebyc I'the United Sta.tes metropolis seeks out its hínter*
lanrl in canada; Eastern Canada is a metropolís to the l'fests the

south is a metropolis to tl'le liiorth" 
" 
I He notes that in Chr,rrchill

all- the dominant institutions are ex-beryral-1y-basedu and gives
ampS-e eviclenee of how the "I:lative underclass'r directly and. inrl.ireet*
ly provi-de a basis for the openations of many businesses and. ageneies,
I'le al-so examines the prncess by whieh numerous northern job vacan-
eies espeeiali-y in the more lucrative seetons of the labour marke..!; *
are routinely fiIled by outsi-ders" rn alL this, raeial prejudiee
provides a eonvenient rationali-zation for the structured plighrt of
the poore

"An rmderstatrtling of the soeial probrems now bei-ng
experienged-by Native peoples rnust be sought" " "iñtheir rel.ationship r¡¡ithin canadian society and thestructures a'd proeesses of that soeiety, not in
cuLtural- and psychological d.ifferences ôften assuinedto distinguislr Native from non-lrlativ€o,r ?

1u

)

Ibid" o T-29.

rbid", 3ag,



"A.lrnendix Br irÏarxist V-iev¡ of Economie Underdevelopinent&',--..€

ã." Sg.çþe4å-gerjjêf

l,farx used the term 'metamorphosisu to describe the

expansion and change in form of eapital fi:otn money to cortmodities

to money (U - C Mu ), The metamorphosis of merehant capital ís
promoted by .fhe contrast between the commodities at its t'extremes" 

"

Aeeordingly, mercharrts have been a'ble 'uo capitalize on different
contemporar)¡ stages of eeonomic devetr-cpmen-b" &Ioreoveru the more

primitive a soeiety, the nore sr.rsceptible it is to domination by

the merchant. This supports the view that tire prominenee of Burop*

ea1ì merehant organi-za-bions from the t6th to the t8th century entailed

obstael-es to the development of productive proeesses in generalu and

to the rising capitalist inode in particu.lar" Suel: development

threatened to disrupt established trading patterns and merehant

social portrer"

o'The la.r¡r that the independent development of merchants s
capital is inversel¡r proportional to the degree of develop*
ment of capitalíst producti.on ís partlcuj-anly evident ín the
history of the carrying tradeo âs anong thre Venetians, Genoeseu
Dutchu etc" e where the pnincipal gains were not thus macle by
exporting domestic productsu but by promoting the exchange
of procl-ucts of eommereially and otherwise eeonomiealtry wrd-ev*
eloped societj-es, and by exploiting both producing eountries*
Here merchant0 s eapital is in its pure form, separated frorn
the extrerres the spheres of, produetion 'betweerr which it
mediates" This is the rnain source of its development" But
this monopoly of the carryi-ng trade disintegratesp ãrrd v¡ittr
it this trade itself, proportionately to the eeonomie develop*
inent of the peoples u whom it exploits at both ends of its
eourse e âÐd whose lack of development was the basis of its
existence " " l-

20?_"

l" iUarx, Cff.$_A_l-¡" ïII, eh" XXu 328*329.
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0n the one hande mereantilism stuirted d.eveloprnent hy
throtving up monopolistie barriers to the rnaturation of cliversified
producti¡re proeesses" 0n the other hand, it inadvertentS-y fostered
generalized capitatist produetion in western Burope by massing tCI*

gether large amounts of commercial weal-th, by expanding markets¡
and by eneouraging commodity produetion"

Butu in varying cì.egrees, market promo'bíon has always
been a feature of merchant capital -: a form of ca.oital several_
thousancl )rears old" 1{hy did eapitalíst production not ripen earlier?
How is it that merchant activity fínally and in spite of itself
rishered i,n industrial capitalism during the mercantilíst period?
Illarx answered thrat the extent to lvhich eommerce "brings about a
dÍssolution of the old mod.e of produetion depends on its [old mode's]
solidity and ínternal structure'f , 'rAnd whither this proeess of
dissolution lvill lead, Ín other wordsn what new mode of proctuction
will reÐlace tÌ:e olcì.' does not d.epend. oïl eommetree, but on t¡e *har*
acter of the ol-d mode of production itself , r,

I'Tn its {.irs}. pgligq -- the manufactuning períod -- the
ryq:"", þapitàlilr J mode of produetj.on 

-ãei;ãi"pða 
ontywhere the conciitíons for it had taken shape witnin theIvliddLe Ages" And ivheir in the l6th¡ and pärtially stiif inthe 1?thu century the sud.den expa*nsion ol 

"o*meree arrd
emergence of a nerv worL.d-market overlvhelmingly contributedto the fall of the or_d mod.e of production aã¿" the ríse ofcapitalist qroducti-on, this ,i,las accompli-shed conversely onthe basÍs of the a1-ready exísting capitalist rnó¿e of pÞoduictj-çn.,

"1',(erehanrt0s controL s 6 presents everywhere àn obstaele tothe real-_capital-íst-mode of production ana goeã tmcler withits develonmetrt" Without revolutionisi"g tt"-mocle of prcãu.c-n*ion it only- \4¡trsens the coirdition of tire-direet producêrs s"bunns them into Inert: 1./age-workers anci proletenians rurdereonditiolls worse than tñose wrder the irnmediatã eontrol ofcapitalo-{nd approprÍ-a-bes tl'reír surplus*labour on the basisof the oLd rnode of production" r, I

lo Iþu, , izí, j3j tÈ ::,L,,*335,



The prenise here

feudalisnu proclucers laciced

ion requirecl to nr-lrture the eapitai-íst mode <lf produetíon into
being" Once the necessary histor:ir:aL stage had been reacheclo ther:e
still remained the stifringr underdevelopinent tendeney of nerehant
capital-" But by then some of the artisans, grouped together in
burghs ¡ had enough sophisticatj-on and indepenclence to talce advant*
age of the ages-old mereh¿rnt erosion of ba::riers to commociitr¡
ci-re ulation"

This in.fant proclucer iiourgeoisie carried eapital-basecl
produetion forward in the d.irec-bíon of vrage labour and teiiryard -Lhe

technologíear and military superioríty rnihieh paved the way for
Eilropean mercantj-1ism" fn turn, aceeleratect rnerehant aetivity
expanded markets ancl. fostered, hoarcls of eo¡rmereial rvealth¡ oïì äfr
unprecedented scale" This mea't a rising merchant ciemand. for
enlarged outpr-rt ancl the means of aehieving it oïì a eapitar ist
basis,

204,
j-s that prior te a mature stage of
the tecÌ'rnological ,an_c1 sociaL combinat*

bu

The "crassiral" political economistso who generally
championecl the eause of eapitalist manufacture in the v¡alce of the
industrial revolu-bionr exposed. t]:re underclevelo,ument tendeney of
merehant inonopoly" Thej-r analysis reflectecl a period when ind*strial_
capitai-ists were toppring mercantilist barri-ers to economíc progress"
A ceirtury after Smith0s 1{eAL-Þh c:f-iitra;tionq¡ lrtarx,s _çAp.i_t_Al spoke of
the decline of thÍs largely progressive phase of capitarism - when
"the rnonopoly of capitar beeomes a fetter upoil the mode of produetj-on
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which has sprung r.rp and fl-ourished aLong withs and under it*"1
The basi-s of this vieu' ean be surnmanized as follows c

In the leading industriaL ea;oitalist soeieties the bulk of the
vrorki-ng population becomes dependent on the sale of theír ind.ivj"ci*

ual labour p¡lwer (physieal and mental capabilities ) " Capitalist
expansion then proeeeds essentially on the basis of monopolization
of indus-bry and extension into outlyingu world eeonomies" Concu¡:r*

entl-yc Þrocluetl-ve proeesses becotne more amd more intermeshed so

that individuals beeome objectivelyu íncreasingly depenclent oïl

society as a r¡¡hole" The high ancl ever-rising degree of, soci-al co*

crdination accompanying monopolized. production elashes with private
ovtrership of tLre nealls of production *- i"e, with a fundamental
hallma-rk of capitalism" Lilce mereantilism before itu inclustri-a1
capitalism turns into an international "fettert, interfering wíth
baLanced economj-c deveJ-opment and general social ad.vanceu

Industrial monopol-y eapital becomes even $ore vigorous
than merchant eapital before it in J-ocking relatively ulrlevelope6
econoinies into patterns of underd.evelopinent" An exptr-anation of
this víew ean be dra',vn beginning with Marx's i-nterpretation of the
,riumph "' n':::"::J"::ï:ä-ï::"::î;..:ï;::i 

"** s,reng,huand-particularl¡r large-sea1e industry, it ereätesin its turn a rnarket for itselfu by óaptr,rring itthrough its conmoditi-es" At this point corluneree
becomes the servant of industy'ial þr.oduction, frlrlvhich contínued expansion of the mãrket becomes avitaL necessity",' 2

l-o l!!$", I, ehu XXXIT u 763"

2r I_þ,L4, , III u ehn XX, 336,
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Ïn other ln¿ords u in leading capitalis-b centres inoncpoLy

produeer capi-bal eventttal.ly nelegates merchant capital to a srib-

ordinate ,uosition" This oeeurs partl-y through direct integration
of trade capital into the pooJ- of industriaL capital" Buta Ðveri

1"'here merchant activíty continues and revives as a separate line
of bttsinêssp it becornes generally si;borciinate to the desi¡"t-rs cf
industrial- monopolists 

"

lvhether ciirectJ-y or: i-rrdirectly under the swalr CIf inctustri-al--.
istsu merehant activityu as al-ways, eontinues reaching for greater
market control" I'[oreover, the penetration of capital into relative*
'ìrr npitniti:¡o economies is greatly faciLitatecl by unprecedented a-d*

vances in technology and inilitary mightc g€ri€rs.ted by the capítaJ__

ist inode of procluc-bis¡" But noror it is not established trade patteryrs
a$ such whieh are to'be preserved above all-; ratheru it is trade
pattemrs suited to devel-opinge advancerL industrial eapital-, General_

d-eve-l-opment occurs in the leading seetions of the internationalu
capítalist eeonomy, but the straight-jacketing of economical1y less
der¡el oped areas becornes rûore severe than ever as they are transJlorri:ecl,

to suit the need-s of itomj-nant eapitalist centres" Instead of neal*
izing rowrdecle eeoilômíc ma.turatÍono the rela.tive1y underreloped ec*
onomies are aetively underdeveloped -- iuen they become structu.red.
in a manner v,¡hieir imperi.es local- prosperity"

!'/ith the prominence of mechanizecl industryo the nonopol-
istic tendeney of eapÍ.tal goes far beyoncÌ traditional trade eonrernrj"
In line n¡ith the evolu.tion of i-nitustrial nonopoJ-yu leacling finaneiersl
and i-nclttstrialísts send producer capital abroacl and monopolize pri-ni-
år-;z ¿n¿ transporta.tion incl-ustries in more primitive eecnomies" äelr
marhets for capítal.5-st manr-lfacture plus neÌv sourees o-f rarn¡ ma-teri"a.ls
ancl seni*processed goods become príncipai- objects of Ìrunsuit"
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'uCn the Õne hand, the immeci j,a.te effect of machiner'¡r is tr:
inc::ea.se the supply of ralv riatc:i:ial- irL 'bhe same wâyu for
example, ¿s the cot-Lon flin a.rrgmenteC -'çhe pr"oduc-Li'or:r of
cctton, 0rr the other" hanäu the cheapness of the ay"ticles
procluceC b¡r ma.chiner¡rn a.nr.l the i.rnproved neans of transl:or'-[
ancl. eomini-ini.ca.tioir fu-rnish the v,rcr?"poris for ccnquering fo::eign
marke-bs" P]¡ n-tining handicraft production i-n other corrrtrienu
maehi.ner)r forcibly converLs then into fields forthe -<u,ppI;,rof i-ts rav¿ material" " I

Interna.tional capitalist e;<pansion increasingl;r en-Lai--l-sthe

clrLesi for ch.eaner m.aterials of procluction and laboilr" lnrtlr.cr.r j-'rcl-

r,rstria,' i.ntegration, o',vi-:rg to monopol¡r, red'.ices possib:.1itier of
comS:etitive cìisnrptïons of suppl y ti-nes " flconomi.c inonopoly intrinsic
to c:"pitali st .-levelonnent replaces the rnerc¿intilist, monopol-y p:ri-vi-"1..*

ege s g:rante d b¡r s ta.te 
"

The ensui.ngo rigi-<l pr-Lt'ter:nj-ng of economie-e consti-tutes a

nei¡/ chapte:l of ca.pital*based -r-ir-rcr,erc'level-cpinent"2 ït i-q most pro*
nouncecl rnrithin e conomies w]:ich ner¡er: p:r:ocìr-:.ceC. capita-li-st i"o*ts ¡-.f

theír o¡,r¡-11, l{ower¡er, it also pr:oceeCs i-n "d,evel-ope d" econoini-eÍt r,,¡h.er*

the ri-se cf ürolopolistic p::oCuction exacet:ba.tes unelren d,evelorrinen'1,.

Ïn E;uch üâses, u-nd-erC.cvelopriren't a-ppears ir: the foi:m of re la.t]rre1y
liackwa.rdn secto::rs of i-ncìr-is-l,ry a.r'rd. geographlcal::egions" i,i.:.t j.t in
a-l-sa Êxpressed by the na-rrowing of the effectj-r¡e conslinell, 'base :lel*
ative to -bhe procluctive capaci.ty of incl¡ijj¡¡]." The result is¡ visib]-*

t-ø

Iþi4, r, eh" l{v, lt5r,

"The cl¿Li¡n is often macle th¿rt i-niperiarism plays a .prsgî€Fis*
ive rol,e in der¡eloping the coÌonies. But r^¡hát neõds'etn*.
pha.sising is the large extent to which this investment goes
irrto developing proc.uetion fcr export and the r;neLlï e:rten-hto r^¡hieh it deveiops produetion for the h*me na:.:ke't :ïi:i tliecol-on;r" In inalt¡t easerj, if i't goes bey-oncì. pr'-iriiar.y prorJ"i-rci;ioir
(r"niningu p].antariions, etc " ) u thc incius bry i'b c"rät-er cûn*
sti'br,rtes an ' ísrand û i ii the co-!-orria-L ¿r::eá tirat is lini.-ed.r¡¡íbh 't,he e ccnor¿ic sysbeirr of tire iinper.iir't cou:.r-bry rather
"l"hErn 

'.¡ithr that uf the cc¡lr:ni-al coi;ntr¡r Ð-s a. rvhore, ".Th¿rtnios'b f c::e i-:,n ca.pital- '¡rÊï. Í, in-bo e>rpor"-b- ii-rclustrie s 3e eirrs tcliave been. truLe in the case of Bri:ì:i-sh investrneiit in the l-!"uir
p1:n!].LiY ¡ ìitlt this it ¡la.rticuiarl3r t:'ue cf :linerican in,¿e s.ì;ntc.,iji:
*:l , tl? ,j?iÐs"qrl l,_g3n-tgi']r, " *-i'lar-rrióe Dobl-,-, ç+pjlrf rsri,-re;i,:rir¡aill5j u i-o:r1;hly Rev"ie','r pl.ess, il" f " , L9T-,*jTË
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as o'excess" productive capacit¡r a,risíng from irnbalance in capitai--
ist distribution of rn¡ealtïr" Iflorring even farther from pre-capitalir-st

prodr"letion where output wae mainl-y geared to di-rect eonsurnption by

the producers orr tìreir"¡irasterso under capÌ-.ta-li-sm t'the more pretj.riat*

iveness developse the more it finds itsetf at variarrce witì: the
narrov¡ basis on r^¡hieh the eonciítions of consurnption rest,, " 

1

The problent of converting surplus produce ir"rto cumlil-atir¡e
nø¡-Fi * +l^øa:ræþ sal-e and re-i-mrestment *- the capital-Í-st problem afiJ! v¿ r u u¡¡! vL(Ë

surplus absorptiütl -* inclicates that everì in metropo't itan a.reas af
eapi-ba.1-is-L developrnent, "thÐ monopoly of ea-pital becones a fet-LEln

Lìp{)n o il productJ-on'u (abo*re, p"7oV), 0n the other hand, it heigh"beps
-bhe need for new outlets for inclustrial capitaJ-s and- ti"rus becomes a

dri'ving force pushing monopoly eapÍtal into all parts of the globe"

It bocomes a cr:itical f¿¡"ctor leading to the over-potveríng and uncl-er*

devel-opment of more baclçward economi.es"

Along r¡rith inclustrial monopolizati onu inereasingly elab*
orate and cen'bralized credit clealingsdevelop" Mar"r. wrote tha-ho in
turne coTltentrated banlting stimula'Led. the ri.se of absentees s1:e*i-l1*

a.tivee coupon-cl-ipper capital-ists associated. u¡ith s-boek co:upanieso

eartel-su and joint*stoek conil:anies or corporati,¡ns? Thusu the erã
of monopoly finance capital j-s i-r-sher"ed in"

fn its internationalo all.-embraeing forrn, monopoly capita.l-
constitutes a ne\,v basis for imperialism, vrhether overtl-y or co¡¡ertLy
invoLved in political einpi-re building, The most famous exposi tion
of its tmderdeveïopment or f'parasitic" charactei:istics vras rnrrit-Lel:

Dy v o I. Lenl-n r

l_"

D

.lt¡la:rx, _C,g.pjjg_1. s I I I, ch. 
"

IþiÉ:¡ III, cho XXVIIe
Proclnction,,"

XVu 2l+5 
"

"The Role of Credit in Capitalist
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mThe uneven ancl spasmodie devel çrppçnf, of indiviclual
enterpr-ise¡ indivídual_ branehes of industry and individual
countries is inevitable under the capitalist system",o

"To the numerous f'rlcilt mo"bives of eolonial- poJ-icy, finance
eapi'bal has addecl the strugg1-e for the sources of l.av¡
ma.terialsu for the export of capitalu for spheres of infLu-
enee, i-oeu, for spheres of profLtaìlle dealsl concession,se
qonopgly profits and so oi'ì., economic territory in genera-t-.
lvhen the colonies of the European powerso for instãnce,
comprised only one-tenth of the teiritory of Afriea (as
was the carse in 1876), eotonial pol_icy l.rãs abLe to clevelop
by methods other than those of monopoly -- by the ,,free
grabbing" of territories, so to speárc. But when nine*tenthsof Africa had been seized (¡y tgoo), when the wìrole worrd
had been dïvicl-ed up, there lvas inevitably ushered in theela of monopoly possession of colonies and.o consequentl¡rur:f particularly intense struggle for the dívision -ancl y"ó*
divísion of the worid. n.

"i',lonopo1ies, oligarch[, . lhg. striving f or ci.onination ancl notfor lreedomu the exploitation of añ increa,slns ñum¡er of
small- or v¡eak nations by a handfurl- of the riõhest or nostpowerfuL nations all these have given bírth to thosedistine-bíve characteristics of irnperial-ism r,vhích conpelus to define it as parasitic or dècaying eapitarism"in I

Palne Dutt has com.oi-Ied one of the el-assic l,{arxist studies
of the impa,ct of foreign capital_ on an area now regarcled as rurderdev*
eloped" The above vievo' of unrj.erdeveLopment i s hear.ily supported. by
his far-reaehingu empirieaS- investigatj-on of 'the effect of Britísh
cornmeree in India" But his historicaL revelation of untlerdeve]-opment
is not the only aspect of his work in¡hieh is of specíal interest tc
the main body of this stud¡r,

I'Vhen Colunbus reached. the Caribbean island.s he eall.ed the
inha'nitants "Ineiians'o because he thcught he hacl reacheci is1ands leacl*
ing to rndi-a" rn his day all the ,orndiano' societies of the årea

India

L" T,eninu "rrnperialism, the Highest ,stage of capitaJi-snu, n ?l_28
8e 259-260 

"
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nûv/ nained Canada featured various levels of protluctj-on v¿hå.eh v,¡ere

reLati¡,'e]-y primitive by international stand.ards" By contrastu Tnciia

eontained a major portion of the worlds$ most ad,vaneed (hanclieraft)
indu-"tny" But today both the "Ind,ians'o of Canad-a anci the popçl^ation

of the Indían sub-eontinent face generalo material backwardness"

As in the case of 'cì:eir accumillated wealth and. produetive eapaeltyu
their respeeti-ve el"imates and population densities a]-so differed
in the 16th century" But these two factors still remain d.ifferent.
Along v¡Íth povertyu ishat now stand,s out as eornmon to both groups
is a histsry of seve::al hr.¡ndred years of overwhel-rningu foreign
e apJ-'taI- 

"

0n the one hand both groups sha::e curren'b ha.rdsh:ips B.nd

an historicatr-ty eonmonu foreign elernent" 0n the other ].ianclo "bheår

indígenous cireumstanees are marleect-ly differen-b" This situatjonu
cou-pLecL vrith Du,tt0s Mar:eist approachn makes his study of Tndia cloubl-v
j-nteresting here " In lffdia Tociay Ðutt drar,vs the

"The inter:nal Ìvars whieh r¿reked rnclia in the eighteenthcentury after the cleeline of .the lrlogul Empire iepresenteda period of inner confusion (comparãble iä some Fãspòctsto the trn/ars of the Roses in Englànci or the Thirty yåars
l¡lar in Genmany) neeessary for the break*up of thó old ord_erpreparing lhe Ì\râVp in the norrnal eollrse oï evotrr-ltiãñu forthe rise of bourgeois -poürer on the basis of the advancing
merchan-Lu shípping a*nd mânufaeturing interests j-n Tnd.ian-society" The ínvasionu hovrever, ouFing this critieá:" pe::iodof the representatives of the-more rlígñl-y develapea nuiopeanbourgeoisie, v¡ith thei-r superi-or teeirnicát an¿ milit"ary öquip-ment and sociatr"-political óohesionu thwarted. this norrcål- óoulseof-evol-ution, and l-ed to the outeome that the bcurgeois rul-eivhíeh supervened ín rndi.a on tlre break*up of the ol¿ orclerwas not Inciiarr borirgeoís rule o growing up ,,vÍthin the shelLof the ord orderu but foreign bou-rgeols iule, fore j-bly super*imposing itself on t]:e old ãoeíety-and smasr,íng-ii,ä g***u ofthe.rising Tndian.ì:ourgeois cLass, Herein la¡r the tFagedy ofrndia-n developmento which thereafter became a-tþrwarted ordistorted social devetr-opment for the benefit of a foneignbourgeoisie " 

ot l_"

Itfo matter how long it might have taken a native bourgeoísÌe

1" Duttu Tn4iq_lo_dayu

fol-lorqing conclus j- e¡ns r

gB"
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to flower in Tndia in the absense of foreign capitatist eor:questu

Dtttt0s stucly clearly i-ndi-cates tha-b autonornous eeonomie cleveLopment

of arry kind was blocked by the rise of foneÍ-gn eapital-isin. The

result has been national subservienee and tu'tsl-lrpasseda J-ong-term

seieia.l misery, The development of west Europe's proletariat also
has been aeeompanied by large-scale human tragedyu although of
lesscr díinensions¡ and ürere ís no reason.to belíeve that if capital-
ism had first matured in .rlsía that the Asian proletariat would not
have met a simitar fate" But this fate that of the working class
of dürninant capitali-st societies -* has been c¡,rshionecl d.rlring the
past century by the materia-l- gains rron T;y pressuri-ng the ruting class
into passing on some of the prosneríty generated by imperial-ism"I

dn

"ÇagilaljsaJlpd -U-n4e_ry1Sïpleerysgt å+ T,a-rin Aqp:ricg by Àndre
Guncler Frank $/as an irnportant sourcë of inspiration for t6e abocre

study" Tt explieitJ-y offers a model of the proress of und.erdevetr-op*

nent' llloreol¡ere the sectienu 'uOn the ilIndian Problemof in Latin
D

.A.mer"ica"u' illustrates the applïcabil-ì.ty of such a mod.el to nati,re
Indïan eommruri-ties in latin Ameriear

L" "The Einpireuas r have always saj-du is a bread and. butterquestÍ-on"_ rf you want to avoid eivil war fin England],you must become impgqialists" " ceeil Rhodes, rEg5(nã{uoteain Lenin¡ op,cåt" n ZZS")
, .Andre Gunder FrankuCapita

4$*gågg u. l\{onthly neffi
chapter-origína-bed as part of a stud.y for the u,I,l. Eeonomie
Commj-ssíon for Latin .A.rnerica" ) ln geäeralr Fr.ank has beenstrongry influence_d by paul Baran's extensíve punsuit of af'morphotr-ogy of bactrcrryardness" (Baran, politieal Economv of
çrj¡w,t*) " Barane s key argument is tna ct*eristic of underdeveloped e_eo4gmies is not a l-ack of surplusproduce or an intrinsi*c inabitity to-õnlãrsð ît,--nüã rå.tñeï""a lack of localo social control äver Ít.

d Und evelo nt Ín
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"The "Tndi-an problemn in Latin America is in its esseneea probleni of the ecnomic strueture of the natÍonal andinternati-onal eapitalist- system as a r,vhoLen contra,i:y tçfrequent eLaims, the probJ"em ís not one of the fndíúuseuLtural ísolation, stiLl less one of eeonomic isolationor insuffícient-integration" The problem elf the Indåa.nsnlike that of und.erdevet"opurent as a- wl:iole u has its rootsiir the class and metropoiis-satellit" 
"tå.t*{"*u of capital-*

islTl" ,t I

'nThe Tndian se'Ltlements of Later tirness a.nct least of all theírstructure and reration to tþe tr-arger soeiety, áre not thensurvivals .of pre-lonquesi times" -Thgy u.** n" ån--the eontraly,the rurderdeveloped product of ca.pitalist aévélopment" Sincethen atrd stili" in our 9*y, insofàr as the corpòrate Tncliancomtnr¡nity has been isolated. at altu this reglãõts tlre self-chosen retreat whieh is the Ind.ians on]-y available means ofprotection from the ravages and expt!oitätiorr ãi tn* ó*pit*l-ist system"rn Z

Frankus model of eeonomi-e underdevelopment refleets the
i',{arxist conclusions slcetched ¿rbove c

frThe rnetropoÏís exlrropriates ecclnomie surpLr.rs from its sa.ù*ellites ?19.r-pp*opriåtes i-b for its ov¡n ãeonomie devetr-opment*The satelli'bes remain unclercleveloped for laek ãf a"o**u'{u "

their oï¿Ì1 surplus-ancl- as.a consequenee of the same polari,zat*ion and exploJ-tative contractictións which the metro;ooJ-ís-j.n*tr"oduees and naintains in the satellite0s ¿omesiic ä*utiã,tl*s'bructure" Tire combinati,on of these contr.ad.i.et-ip11sp crcêfii:mly ì-mplan-bec.o ::ej-nforces.the process of developneilt j_nthe increasingly dominant metro;ooiis ""ä urr¿"".iò"ui-opment i4the ever.more- depenclent sa-be11iies r"rntit ti.ev-ã"e resol-vec1through the abanil.onment of ea.iritalis,n lrt ;";" oi- irutr, j.nter-
depei-rdent paris"

"Econo:nie- developinent and. underC.evelopment are ¡re optrlositefaces of the saine coin" Beth are thä ne"**uu*y- result arr¿Ìc'onternporary ntanifestati-on of intern¿rl eontradictj-ons inthe t¡¿orld eapitalist sys-bem" Economie aevurõpment a:rd r.mder*development are not just relati''¡e ancl quanti{äti"e o in that-one represents mÕre econoinic developmen-b than the otherî ecÕn-oinic develoþment and underdevelopment are relatíonal ancl qual*itative, iir-tha.t each is str.teîuiäirv diff;;;ni-fr.o*u ve.b causedby i'bs rel-ation with, the other" yei aeveropment an¿ under*clevelopmeirt are the same in that they are thè prorruet of a

1" *¡+ u L23".'*Iil,h reference to ihe rnca civilizationo Johncollier wrote ! "-il" popul"ation possíbry denser than that af
I-g4gv.in the same arèa used-tl1e land and its *àt**"---"ivo,**l\¡ere in want. r.,,rhere tndnrr mi't1a^;;--;-:-'i.^ ^1----_-! ¡

e

(I+4åqng på !i1e, 4ryqiqeç-i ¿rr" )

rbid", l_28"

want, where todav mirrioñs--äre-'in*öñ*ääiõ-riu"ili;
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single, but clialeetieal-l-y contradictor¡ro economie strulcture
ancl process of eapitaïisrn" Thus they cannot ìre viewed asthe p::oclr.ret of supposedly di.fferent economic structures sr
systems p or of supposed differerrceis in stages of eeonomie
growth achieved v¡i'bhin the Ëame sys-bem" one and the sãmehistorical- process of the expansion ancl d-evelopment of capital*
isin.throu-ghout the worlcl has sirnultaneotrsly geirerated *- änd
eontinues to generate both econoirij-c Aevãlõpment and stï"uct*ural underd-eveLopment" "
nEven the indigenolrs peoples of l,atin America, whese suppcsed
non-market subsi stence econorny is so often sai d to isoiäte
thern from national lifg, find themseLves fully integratedinto this same 

- 
capitalist structure, albeit aÉ supeã-expS.oitecJvictins of capitalist internal imperialj-sm" sincð they tÌ:us

?le already fully íntegral parts of the eapitalist sysÍernuthe a1l-*too-common poricy of tryíng to ,nintegrate,, tt"re l,aiin
American rndians into na'uional life, through one community
development project or another is therefore senseless and.
condemned to failure",t l-

I" Iþi.È"u I & viii,



Â.npendix C r La.i:our-time l,{easure

Tn l(arl- l{arx's models of commere ial- re1:roduc-bionu the

real "valueo'of a cominodity is measured by the average "labour-time
social-tr-y neeessa.ryl f"* its producti-on" " 

2

A.dam Smith asserted that "the propenei-ty to tn-rckn 'Trarteru

a.n.d excha-ngefn is an inherent aspect of ffh.unran naturetn3 and assuned

that eeimmodity relations have u therefore, always existed" Tn coil*

trastu Nlarx emphasized the Ïrletorically-speci.fic requirenen-bs of
ma't're *u**u*:;r**nur-,**, 

when media.tecl by exchange value a'd
moneye presu"pposes the al-l-rou.nd dependence of the
proC-ucers on one anotheru together v¡ith the "cotal
isolation of tì-leir" pr'Ívate ínterests from cne anotirer'n
as well as a clívj-sion of social l"erbour whcse r.iníty
and mutual- cornpJ-ementarity e:cist in the fornl r:f a
nattrral relation¡ âs j-t were, external- to the j-::di.rid*
ual-s and. independen"b of thern" The pressure of general
demand and. su.pply on one another medi-ates the conneet*
iorr of muttially indifferent Þêrsrns,er Lr,

Tn Marxus maå:n, theoretieal schema labour is depicted as

pilrel-¡r soei.al in chara-cter Ìreea.use capital"ist productíon is uni.c1uel¡r

geared to an impersonal-u social- m¿rrket"5 fhe abstr.action fy'q¡m srre*ifj'*,

SoeiaI l-abor:r time

l"lT Value & Profit
áLLI 

"

1.""]'trÌrat determines value is net 'r;he arnourt of rabour time
ineorporatec in produe ts e but rather the amourt of ra'bour
time necessary at a gi-ven moinent.r, Mar:r, -Qgwj.-qåqpSo 1j5.

O

4)ø
t.r{, n

Jo

Ç3.Ë.å3ê-1.0 tu ru 39,

iþ-e_ ]_\t_e_ql.-th. of !'1 etå on s e

ËåU4lfåsee , 158 
"

By con'trastu in tribal" hunting socíeties prod.¡;eti.on
røas ?righly personal_ired." See belov¿s IIT, e"

ïe ch" II, 13"
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types cf Laboi-rr pa.riilleLs the aetual- job transferabi.tri-ty introcl.uced

by mature capitaj-íst prod-uction" Slcij_led l-abour resultj-ng fram

specialized. tre.ining is r^reighted ínto common homogeneous l-abour

uníts" Thusr necessary training is inclu<Led as part of the ',soe*
ialtr-y necëssã.ry l-abour timeft nequ-ired forbhe produetion uf eomnod*

ities by ski-trled la'bourers" l'lonerpol-ízed. capaeity to perfr:nm skil-l-ect

Labour"u like monopoly of a-11 other types of comrrioclit¡r suppl"yu is
excl-uded froin ii{arx0s competÍ-ve models"

Joart Robinson points otit that the t'me-La.phys j-caL', n or. l,ron*

verifia.ìr}-e r idea tlrat f'value is something ctifferent from price n

whíeh aceounts for priee u and whieh in tu.rn has to be aceounted, for*
enters inta l,{arx's fornulatíon of the labour theory of va.lue.tr

ÏIowevero the underlying faetor - the scj-entific 1;eclrni-qun

of using l-abour tirne as a reaL value measure of commodity proclue-bi*n

offers eritical insights into the nature of eapitalist ***rro*y" 2

b" ,g_oc:!al relations of produetian

Ðefi-ned as soeially neeessary labour tínne, t,magni.tude Õf

val-ue expresses a relation of soci-a.l prodi-lctianu Í-t expresses the
connexj-on that necessarily exÌ-sts between a certain artíel-e and the
portion of the total Labour-time of socie-by required to produ*e j"t"*3

l- " Robín son, E_qonp¡Ée__pbÀf,_AËlphy, 3? ..jB.

"The confl-ati-on of t]:e ictea of labour as the measu"re ofvalue and labour as the cause of rralue was taken Õver fromRicardo" " Joan Robinson, ibid.
n}/ith"_""a.djustments, the I',tarxían apparatus pnovid"es an ín:valuable instrument f,or analysing- capítalièt proch_lation-dístributíon and aeeumur-ation, arta iî provideã the basås
Iuf . * por^rerful critique_ of neoclassicaí. theoiy" ,;--- Joalfiobinson and John Eadwell r,4l! Tntrodueiior, to" t¡iocterrr' E*or"nn *
le-F u 33.

Çep¡je¿' I, eh" IIT, 102"Jo
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It i.s this social rela-bionr-;hip which me.l;es l-abor-lr ti.ine â.s a real

vali-re ineaslìre an j.rnpor-Lant tool for social lsci.er"t"e" Pau.l- Sweezy

o¡¡nlnÌrrs: J:hp sisnificance of this IneâLsure as follotvss

'oThe entire social" output i s the prodt-lct of hi-tman
labour" Under capiialist conditions, a part of ti:is
socj-al outpu.t is appropriated. by tha.b group in ihe
cornrnunity wirict"r üwns the i'neans of production. This
is not an ethical ji-tclgentent, but a r-nethod of describ*
ing the really basic econoinic rel-ation betv¡een sociai
.."r'ãuns- Tt finds i-ts inost clear**ut theoretical fornt*
ulation in the theor;r ¿f sttrplus val-tr.e" As loug as
1\'e retain [labor,rr tinielvalue calculation, there ean be
'ûo obser:r'ïñ,s ofl thc oriqin and natu.re of profirts as ¿t

d,ed.uction from the protluct of tota-l- 3cìsial labout'"
The transtation of l:ecuniary categori-es into soeial
eate:,-or^i es j s qreatl i¡ faei litated" In short u value
ealcr-rlatian makes it possj-.ole to look beneath the
srirface phenornena of rnoneSr and coinmod-j-ties -bo "Lhe

unclerlying relations betu¡een people and classes"t' 2

In lilarx u s r¡¡ords c

tlrl1n avnlnin iho JrêyìÊr"ra'l natrrra nf nrrlfite- .rntt tntlqtv/rìrrq¿:r ¿>u¡rvr ¿ vu I

start with the theorein thatr oTl an averagee co'nmodities
are so1cl at their real values u and that profits are
derived from selling them at their values, that irs n

in proportion to the quantity of labour realized in
th.em" If ¡rou cannot explain profit upon this suppos*
ition you cannot explain it at a,1 1" " J

co Social-economie meaning of profit

'Liine u it
confined

lileasrrr"ins the real val-ue of

follows 'that "the produetíon

to the sphere of produe-bion" 
"

1. "Politícal ecoïìomy i-s nct technologÍ"" Kari h{arx,
Gr_wrdrisgg u 86 

"

Si,'reezy, T_jle -I'hgqry. gLcppilgLi,et_DeVeLqpgen-L¡ l¡lonthIy
Revierv Presse |tr"Y" e L964, L29"

Jr
l'6

I,'{arxu !f_4ges, Pgiçe and Profi-tu 53"

Cap_i_!å],r, f , ch" VII ¡ l-95 
"

eommoclities by procluetion

of sur"plu.s-value is entírel"y
trLY In other word"s r not cnïy
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inrir,tstrj-a-1" pr-'ofitu bi.it al-so srsrcha;l-b prafi.t and aJ_'t forms of r",::irt

and i-nte::est (p1u,':: e.-Ll- other .revenlr"Ës crf, empJ-oi¡ees oî r-¡1ç¡n31ì,*¡rs¡1.

people r,,¡t:c üûnsui:ûe but Co n,rt -rr-,FoCr.l':t e ürü'i'rocti'L;j.es) oiligina.te with
re1a tit:il s üf ;-.Pp¿,rctiol,

Ïndeneirderrt prodlrÇerË lvho û\,1rn the inea.ns af prc¿hic"L:_*n

rrrl¡ i n1n +-L^r" .'*',r,rrrurr LireJi urse ma¡r þs a"bj-e to create their t\ùT1 surplr-rs try prod.ucing

aore tha-tr necessiar'y to srtstain theins.;eJ-ves at,the ,.?.vërÐ-ge leriel. cf
worbersi' sl-t'ilsistence. IIû',,/e\ret:p mati,ire eapi-tal,i-s"b e*on.orny' is c]:i:'.r-*-1.*.

eri-zed by i.ndr.rstrínl- capi.talists r¡;ho indi-rect1-y appröpriate rÌli*
srtrplue ni:ocLuce of their eirployees, Becãuse i:rofii ís flre o'lr jr:*"1,

$f ea.pita..l-is;t a.c;tir,'ityu r,'¡orker.s a-re liirecL to ¡:::otir¡.ce outpr-i-b v,¡iç:
a valile in exf:e,ssj o:fl t]rat of ttrrei::' wages pl-r.r"s depJ..eted mÊan$ *f
n:rodu.cti on, Thr-rs, tÌrey create out¡ut wi-th slirpli.ts val¡ie u al _'!- ûf
whi,ch belcngs to l;hei.:: eiLrplo¡ren-s" !Ior'lçe::s rnust compl¡r v¡ith grese

terms beca.use of the ca1le*ti.veu ca.ui-ta.list class mononol-y of vital.
neaÌ-IS of 1:r'ccluctj-oiru coml:ined r^¡ith compe-bition ¿r.rnong woricers far
jobs, T1:e collective monopr;ly is enforced by state 'irrotection of
-p::ir¡a-te proper'T:y" If ca.lrita-lism existsu this cl..a".;s monopoly exis-hs*
no rna.tter how coinpeti-bive relaticns r,¡íthi¡r the c1ass inight be"

I'iarx v,'rûte 'tira.l: a- crLpi-talist i,¡ho híres a- r,yorlcer -i_n *ffe*t
pr-r::cha.ses l-aboul: püwerir or "ît temporary djs1:osítir:n cver. " labûu::*
i-ng cilpacity",l ra.ther -bhan i-abour per sÐ, rn the sphere of ¡:rro<j--

uc-bion i-t i-s then usecl for ccnnoclity crea-biori¿

"In orcler to be abl-e to extra-ct value from the crnsnrnl:t*
ior of a- coilrnodityq-ciìl: fr.iendo L,loneybãgsu,,r,r=i t;;ò

ii': iil. "fr , :,:- Ii"s' - i,i*3åi #l- _ñä13 "i, _ ::'-iii Ë "* 3 
j I 3ï å. _thg peculi-ar property* of being a solirce of ",'äl'-re, ri.ã**

ac-h:,ra.l_ consr.r.m::tronr'cherefore, is itsel:fl an eubo,l-imentof -l-abor-ir, åncì.n consequentlyu a creation of va.l,ue, Theposisessjor of rttonet/ does fincl on the ürarlçet slrch a c¡,lci-a-rc o¡rLlo c'Li'i;;" in. c apa.ð i. dy 
- f o::*.{anoiir "öã 

ïä.i, cjì,r* no!,/Êì:,

1" .üIr¡g$f¿_g-,ser* 293 
"
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0rBy 3-abou-r*poi{er or eapacity fo.r labc¡ur is -bo be
undey'stoocl the aggregate of those mental_ and physi**al capabiJ-it-ires exi.s'ting in a hunan Ì:eíng, r.'ilrlefr he
exereises whenever he produces a use-val-ue of any
deseríptionn " I

Ði-sposi'tion over labolrr po\{/er ca¡l exist as a cominociity

rrra'lrr ir *rnn^Þa¡"gu like the owners of any sort of commodityu are
legally free tql either sell- or withhoLd it at their díscretion"
This eondition is a fu,ndanental ha-l1-rrarlc of capitalisir" But so

is the coinplete divorce betv¡een Lal:ourers and ownership of the
means of produc-bion, Thusu 1n pra.ctiee i¡onkers are eompell-ed. tc
sel-l- theír l-abour pûwer" Unl-ílce car:italistsu they cannot shift tcr

another eoinmodity line if they are clissatisfiecl with the príee of
their commodity,

ïn Etrgelsî wordsc

"Labour powe:: i-s îrrtergror,,m v¡ith his f.'.vorkerssJ person
and inseparable from it" Tts cost oF nroctu""riu:ñ.u
rhereforä u coíncloeu *riir-, rriã ;;;i ãã Ë"*¿uctir¡n
frnaintenance] " " z

Thus, the s'eal value of labour power -ì s that of e anmodit-
íes cÕnsLimed by the workers" (see above, p" ?. ) Accorrlingly, ea.pí.L*

a.lì,sts can ìrr-ty and sell at exa-ct rralue and still end up rvith a

profitc tr surplus" A.l-L that is reo.ui-red i-s that the labc,u.::. por¡¡er

i'vhich they eontract be engaged to provi.de surpJ-i-r-s l-abour (betor^¡)"

Ïn real value tenrnEi ¡ âs means of productie¡n are depleted
duri.ng product-ion thei-r value is transferred to output" In other
r,voroso the labo¡,ir tirne (eurrentfyl) soeierlly necessary for their

1. _Çppå_r_+3, f , Èh u VI, 167,

2o Tntrc," t0 l,{arxr ,12"
3" T:*-Tj as r'¡ith tr{arxo the real value e¡f means *f prodr-lctíonis not equa.ted r','i-th past raboui: time, *leÀ* thís üÞ;-;;to c oinc íd e rr¡i-th the- eurr'õnt - 

îime -recru.iï*,1-ro*"'iit*ïi'¡.;:
duction"
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repl.åceme:rt is part r:f the labeur time ner€ssary for cuy,ren-b

outpt]t" The neu¡ value â.ceompai-ìying eurrent l-abaur acccunts for
the r¡a-1ue cf output consumed 'by workers u or the reco\rery of valuæ

lost by capi"balists in the forin of wa.ges, plus surplus vaLuen

Th¡,1s, uncler coinpetitive conditions to gain surplus vaLue eapitaJ_Í_s-i;s

rnus-b engä.ge l.abour"ers for a period. longer. than that required tc
repì-ace the value of wages, This extra time is what Maric call-eC.
tt surpltts l-abourti,¡e rru

,4.11- other forms of profit than non-monrpolistÍ-e sr.lrpLus
acquired via the capital-ís;t mode cf prodr-rctïon ca.n be explai-necl
ful]-y in ter¡rs of direct unequ.al exchange, or dinect surpl_us app_
ropriation" rn sueh eases one pa.rty * ê$, fur tra-¡:per or tenent *
gives up eoillniodít-i-es or pa¡rment of greater vaLue than that of iteins
reeeived in neturn * eg" frsm mereha¡rt or la"ncllord" Thusu in real
terms the entire value u íncLuclång sr.lnplus val-ue u of commodity ou.t*
put stems from procluctíon ti.rne recluirements" profit gainecl cutsirj.e
of competítive productS"on onJ-y amounts to a redistribi.rtion 6f p::ev*
ir:usly existing surplus va1ue, whereby one party's property gain
is anotherus -Lçss"



endix D:

Qtlestion has a3-rea<i.y been cast on part of the reasoning
lea.ciing to E"E" Rich's eonclusion that a fixed price s]¡stem,

accompanying nerchant monopolyr !'ras inevitable beeau.se of a purported
unresponsiveness of Tndj-ans to marltet forces of supply anci derna.nc'1"

(Above pp" B4-85), Á.long with the hearthy profit rates set out in
Seetion VTn do the follorrying inves-bigation of Hudson Bay Co¡ûpå.ny

monopeily priee patterns throws rnore doubt on hj-s conclusion" It
shor'¡s that the Company had good reasons for price fixing which ha,d

nothing to do with supposedu peculiar trade behaviour of Indians"

Monopol- Príein in the

1731=6-and-]144:f , Jo Robson wrote that to compl¡r witkr tire company's
standard of trade, the governors of eompany posts¡ ,,raise upon some

of the goodsu whickr they larow the natives must or l^rill talçeu a gain
near 2000 l-, per eei1t" u compu-bing by the value of a beaver-skinu
which i-s made the measure of every thíng else: so tha-b a beayer*
skin which is often sol"d for eight shillingsn is purehased at the
1ol,¡ rate of four-pence o:: six-pence,,.1 Evi.dentLyu this ,,gain,, is
the clifference between the London cost of some European trad,e goocls

and- the London price of pelts receivert in exchange" It allor¡rs for
total surÞlus vali.le e expressed by the expansion of overall. fur trad.e
capital and gorlerrrment revenue, pI-us wage a:rd d.epreeiatíon costs,

ïn the decade fol1ov¡ing l,liehaelnas , L?3Bu the Companyo s

total- sales amouirted. to 2?3e5L|Z }.u, S sn r g d" (aboveo p" IZ5), The

coiîresponding cost of trade goods adds up to 36s?4L lu n 11" s" p 5 fl"

rade

In An Àqqoui-rt of Six years Residen

2?.Q.

in Hud

1* Quoted. in Inniso îhe Tur Tra¡te_in Canad.a, 146"
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. ccordíngl)t the overal-le average d.ifferenee betr¡¡eeir v,¡Ïrat -L]'re ü*mi:any

pa.icl for Europeâ.n goocls exchrangecl for furs an_d g¡:ovieíorlq and what

tlrey received for the furs 'uvorlçs ont to 6l+4,5f".

A.t the LB57 ênquiry figures iqrere citecì. from the I'Tndian

t¿lrr j-f o:l the terr'.i.tory enrbraced wíthin the Ro¡re;.J- I,i eense c situa.t+:cl

east of the Rocky Morintainsrrand west of Rupertus Lancl" lhey in*
dica.te that Ëì. gui'r v¡hich cr:st ?z so in trngland was priceol a.t zo

beaver ;¡:elts, lvorth l2 lu, l-o sn on the T..,onclon marlcet" Thi-rs mÊan.s

that the d.ifference between th.e l¡ond,on príce of bear¡er pelts ancì.

the ccrs-bb the cürûpanlr of the arbicies traded for thern rvas ZrgI5,;í,

of the ceist" llr" Joþ¡i: llne (aboveu p, S6) maj-ntaj-necl tllat the priee
r:f beaver Ì"lad fali-en to 1l so per pelt but that z0 beaver ¡lelts e

wor-bh lJ 1" accorcling -bo ]ri.s upcì.ateC informationo v/ere sti-1,1 excÌ:anger-i

for one gun" The cÐrrespclnding d,j-fferential ivoulcl have beel 1,081-{"

Rae said tÌ:.at the cheapest pelte nushrat, sold (in f-S5?)

at t'mrre" tl:an 6 d" in Lonclcn burb tkrat ,,they \¡/ere fronr J cl* to 4 d-,

for ser¡eral )¡€âr'se and tha'b it took f'abo]-ltr'200 of these ín the
I'.{ackenzie River Dis"bríctu and "not much abover'IO0 elsev¡hiere in"bhr,
l-o¡,-r.i *¡"nrr J-,-,uçtr-ruurJg tru obtain a gur"I" From the Coinpanyss perspective the least
fa'voura.ble coinbinati-on possibLe out of these figures v¿ould have been

a lonclon price Õf J d" per rausicra-b with a. gun trading for n'not mlleh

abor¡ern 100 skíns. The T-.,ondon exchange value of rnuslçrat tsadecl r-rnder

si-rch abnormally l-orv terirs (frorn the Coinpanyûs viewpoint) weuLd. stilL
harre been l-3"6(" higkrer than that of guns supplied in return"

The tnost expensíve pe1-Ls mentionecr were those of the si] ver
fox. Five l4lere recluired in exehange for a gui1" Accorclíng ,i,r) the
:rate quoted try "bhe "rndian tarrif " and confirraed by Rae, toge-bher
this rlumber was worth 50 1" The lond.on dj-fferential ovey' the ZZ s"
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pï"ice of a åun l^/ou.l-cl ha.¿e been 41445,511.I

The above-inentioned, rvidely varying eos'ts to the fur
nr-n¡l:r,.or"c nf a sta;idarcl gi-rn shOiv tlttat the Companyos Official_ly

regulated príces were highl-y arbítrary ín terms of Europeanr nrErrket

value" The more valuabl-e the ty-pe of fur to tìre Cornpa-ny, the higkrer"

it priced the goods which i-t gave in return to the prod"i.reers" That

isu the more exSlensive a variety of fur in T,ond.onu the pÐorer the

rate of exchange fireci by the company for the proclueers, or. the

higher it set i-ts onn ra.te of gain" Rae said tha'L this was done

v¡ith a view to coTlservations a consid-eration r.vhich seems consisten't
r,vith the Compa:ry's long-term monÕpoly interests:

"\,fere we not 1:o pay them for: the inferior slcins trîsher
than än¡r person- côu1d ao r^¡itH-" #;fj-t,-tñ-1";;";;iã---"not hunt up those skins, rvhich are very nunerous Ithey lvorrld follow up the others as they have clone
on the frontieru and destroy all the val-uab-r-e aniural-s
withaut advantage to themselvesn,o z

-A.ccording to fnnis t'the Contpa.ny not only atteinptecl to
coTlserve its sr,rpp3-y of furs by direct reguJ-ations but u¡as also in
a position to carry ínto effect regul-atì-otls provícling forbhe la:r:g-

est y'eturns fr'<¡m saleu",3

Rae's reference to the frantier, vihere the Coinpany facecl

unrestrained cornpetitíon from U" S" traders u inclicates "Lhat in sucir

areasthe Company was unabl-e to pursue this policy of payrng less
than the international market 'value for pelts in increasing propo::t:
ion 'bo their value" (This cloes irot mean that fi-lll- international

1 Igq prices mentioned a-b the IB57 enquiry, see llgCli.EÇ.u_'l 2. É.q 'ì.4Lv_) ( I )vø

rbid" i¡lhíLe it is elear that the cornpany real_ized a mueh
lor¡¡er profit ra'Le oi1 1or,¿ grade er-asses of furs than ûnhígher grades, l'to ci.efinite evj-cience was nrpsÉ:ntÉr¡l tn cri¡nnnr.t
Raðu s iñferenee that on sóme varietieJ tt*r*"",uã""å"";äãíi' "
a-t aLl
Innis * oF" cit" , )27 "

L4

)ø
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narlçet \ralue was paj-'J- ** i-"e" that no profit r,vas achievecl thr"or.ig¡

trad.e" It siinply mearrs that the propc::tional gap betrn¡een the rnarket

r¡alr-te of pelte and that of the goods traclect for them tend-ed to be

the same for all. furs standardized according to general, ä.verage

nr nfi*' r^n-lo.-' ) ft coi,tl-d d"o so only in areas rvhere its rnononnlrr

clairns \,,rere effectir¡e1y enforced."

Similarlyo the tracie stanC.arcls cf 7.?l+g appJ_icab]_e to il"re

t¡¡rintr"¡ rrrrqtq on ÏIu.d.son Bay¡ Shov¡ that at York and Churchilj- -bhe

Company vras abl-e to charge generall)r higher prices tiian at the ol.der

Jaines Ba;r ¡ett¿q where triìres had easier aceess to French rner:chantsi

to the south,l-

Because of the sharp variation in rates of surpl-r-is va¡,re
achievecl r:n clifferent kånds of furs o it is impossíble to speale of
a standard Company mark-up rate on the T,ondon prices of good-s tradçci
to the proci.ucers. itlonethelesse pressed" for a general marlc*up figureu
Rae saj-d he thought that it was *more thann, zoof,"Z By comparisonu
the t¡ri n.o ^r goods supplied. to coürpany employees ineLuded only a

stanrl.ard, 50% mark-up on their Britisir cost price"
lÄ. 5oi4 inark-up ivouLd. rnean -Lhat a gun costi,ng zz s* in

Engl-atrd. v¡or"tld sell- for -33 su at tracling posts in Ïdorth Aineriea"

A.part frorn the aJ:ove cj.ted ca.se of the abnorrnalc l,or,vest rate of
return on inuskrat for the Cornnany, the nerehant val-ue of al1 furs;

exchalged for"one gun exceedeci this sllt11" Ivïoreover if, as Rae saiCu

the J0fr inark-rnp eovered. "loss sf interestr,3l*-r**ugu profit ol-r

I

)

Je

RCi-iB*, l7l+9 n âppK" XIXe 25?,

E$qruU, LBJ7, 3LF,

Jåi3" u 29 
"
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lludson0s Ba.y Ccmpãn¡z ç¿pita.l) and. ',freÍght" (i-ncluciing profít
f+:: ship ov,niers ) , then there tr{as roÕm f or surp,f us appr*pr-ì atj-on
a"t still. 1or¡¡er mârir-ups"

In acldítion to laclç of eompetition, rnonopol-y pri-eing we.s

faei-l-itated by the fur 3:rotlu*ersu ignorance of international rom!û*

ercial values" Rae said tha-b sonle Indians vrere employed i,r:r t¡re
sLlInT'Tler by the Coml:anY and accord.iirgly eould obtain Cem;nany trade
goods ãt the preferential mar::k-up rate which was stand.ard_ on al.l-
items for einployees* Howevor:u }re later testified that the loeaL
people "do nût sjeem to be ä-wä.re" that they paid higher" pr:.i*es than
Comr:any u¡orkers, ancl that "'bhey are nat'bolcl- that they pay a ìrighe-r^
valu-e tt 

o

Because of tl:e li,mited loeal a.v""areness of tlre r-nercherrtsu
costs in aequiz"ing Eurcrpean trade iterns, changes in fur trade pr-ofi,t
resulting frorn changes in such costs r^¡ou-ld be la.rgely undeteeted 'ì:trr

the proclueers" Äsked. he¡,r¡ the Cornpany mairaged to maíntain 3-a::ge
profits "notv¡ithstancling the gr"eat reduction in the value of be&ver,,o
Rae repliedt 'rt arosie r fancy froin the fact tÌ:at Eu.ropean go*cì-s

IgÕt cheaper"tt''

L" Iþ"U", 35,
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